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THE COMELY CORPS 

"Eyeees Right !" was the command. The smiles were an instinctive response on the 
part of Ohio State Univer.;ity Coed Cadets as they approached the President's reviewing 
stand in a May Day parade last spring. The humor and beauty of it all has brought a warm 
response from Columbus, Ohio, where their picture first appeared to the lonely outposts 
manned by American soldiers in Viet Nam. 

It was ColumbuJ DiJpatrh photographer William Blackstone who captured the moment 
on film and his timely shot has literally been seen around the world through the distribu
tion of the picture by a wire service and its use in a national magazine. 

Nancy Kuyper, Ohio Beta Pi Beta Phi chapter vice president, is the smiling young lady 
in the front row just to the right of the order-barking Cadet Colonel Diane Kennedy, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, and her chapter'S vice president. 

Nancy 's front row, center position in the picture, her comely appearance and winning 
smile have brought her a wave of mail from old friends and new admirers. She got an offer 
for a screen test, and was "Service Doll of the Month" for an Army company in France. 

The Jetters came from Harvard, Holland and "from friends I hadn ' t seen in years .. ' an 
old beau in California, a rival Angel Flight member in Boston, family friends in Florida, 
and from a very surprised set of grandparents in California, who were casually leafing 
through the Sunday paper and saw me smiling at them," she says. 

Photographer Blackstone, who has since won first place honors in the monthly National 
Press Photographers contest with the photo, was also besieged with mail. One request for a 
copy of the picture came from eight bachelor officer.; in Da Nang, Viet Nam. They felt it 
would go a long way toward "boosting morale." 

For the military purists in the crowd , Nancy has an explanation about that smile. She 
says, "At the moment the picture was taken, Diane was shouting "Eyes Right" . Even 
though the boys are forever straight-faced while marching, we a/wa)'J smile when doing 
an "Eyes Right'" for the President'· . 

This time, thanks to Bill Blackstone, the Ohio State University president wasn't the only 
fellow who got to bask in the sunshine of those smiles. 

THE COVER-The Arrow appreciates the permission 
of Photographer William Blackstone 
and the Columbus Dispatch for use of 
their photo on this cover. 
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off the 

FALL IS A GOLDEN HOUR in the year and this issue of THE ARROW is shining with a golden glint 
of happiness that comes from recognit ion of achievement, and stories of accomplishment and the ful 
fillment of dreams. 

+ + + 

CHAPTERS AND INDIVIDUALS who earned 1965 awards have known this happy news since mid· 
June but many of their sisters will be learning it for the first time in this issue of THE ARROW. 

Again we have two winners of the national Amy Burnham Onken award, Barbara (Barbie) Oliver, Ohio 
Beta, and Sara Ruth (Sis) Mullis, South Carolina Alpha. 

There is no question that both of these fine young women richly deserve this high honor in view of 
their gifts of self and service to their universities, their chapters and the fraternity at large. The award 
honors a remarkable Pi Phi who never quit giving her very best to her fraternity and both Barbie and Sis 
give promise of upholding that tradition in every respect. 

+ + + 

THE ARROW is indebted to Barbie already for its permission to use a prize-winning picture on this 
issue's cover. 

She was through with school and relieved of chapter responsibility but she was still alert to a good 
story. This led her to contact William Blackstone, Coill1llblls Dispatch photographer, for permission to 
use the picture and she also gathered the material and made the other contacts necessary for our cover 
story. 

W e were ready to give her another award- the less heralded, "Ofl the Hook" award after that, for 
she had 80tten your editor off the hook right neatly with that generous assist. 

+ + + 

ANOTHER SOURCE of gold in the pages of this issue lies in the number of stories about our Golden 
Arrow Pi Phis and their continuing records of service in their communities. Leadi ng the way are the 
remarkable Baker sisters, five Iowa Beta Pi Phis who now wear the Golden Arrow guard. This surely 
must be a record that stands unchallenged in our fraternity annals. 

+ + 

THERE'S A POSTSCRIPT of pride to a story we had in our summer magazine about Mary Garber, 
California Gamma Pi Phi. That story (page 17) told about Mary's work as city editor of the Daily Tro jal/, 
University of Southern California student newspaper. 

Before that issue of THE ARROW had reached our membership, that news was stale-for in May, 1965, 
Mary Garber had been named editor of the Dtlify Trojan. She iii; only the sixth woman student to ho ld 
that post in the 74-)'ear history of the paper. 

+ + 

SOMETHING NEW has been added stafl-wise for THE ARROW. Beginning with the next issue, the 
news from chapters will be supplied by a new officer, THE ARROW Correspondent. It is hoped that this 
long needed change will increase our breadth of coverase and open the door to new accomplishments for 
our magazine. 

In welcoming these new staff members, your editor must also express a warm word of appreciation to 
busy chapter corresponding secretaries who found time to supply material for the magazine along with 
their other duties. Many of these officers worked without a manual and others had only an outdated guide 
for this work and still they did a highly creditable job. 

-D D 
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1965 Awards and Scholarships Announced 
Ohio Alpha Balfour Cup Winner; Eighteen Scholarships Awarded 

FuJJillment of the goals of Pi Beta Phi in chapter 
organization, individual achievement. and campus 
service has earned recognition for the fraternity's 
chapters judged to be outstanding in 1964·65 . That 
recognition has come through the annual awards 
program of the Fratern ity. 

Ohio Alpha won the top chapter awa rd, the Bal· 
four Cup. 'Ibis outstanding Gamma province chap
ter has stood high in achievement in recent years and 
this award capped their drive toward excellence. 

Sacah Ruth Mullis, South Carolina Alpha and 
Barbara Oliver, Ohio Beta, shared the Amy Burn · 
ham Onken Awa rd as the outstanding active mem
bers in 1964·65. Both served their chapters as presi. 
dents and had remarkable records of campus service 
and leadership. 

The N ational Chapter Service award also went to 
two dedicated chapter presidents, Clarice Nichols, 
Connecticut Alpha and Marie Kuchuris, Indi:103 
Beta. 

Other award winners were : 
Sioolmall VaJe-N orth Carolina Beta. 
Philadelphia Bowl-Kansas Beta. 
A lice IVeber MallIfteld Bowl- Kansas Alpha. 

Kansas Beta, Oklahoma Al pha. 
Vera A10JJ Bow/-Texas Beta. 
Fralernity Etillcatioll Award-New York Delta. 
Elizabelh Sll1Jllnertuill KoZlt A ward-(standards) 

Florida Gamma. 
Nita Hill Stm-k VaIe-South Dakota Alpha. 
HiJlorian'J Clip-Louisiana Alpha. 
Honorable Menlion for Chapler HiJlorieJ- Ne

braska Beta, Louisiana Beta, Oklahoma Beta , Arizo
na Alpha, N orth Ca rolina Beta, U tah Alpha, Illinois 
Theta, Indiana Epsilon, North Dakota Alpha, Ore· 
gon Beta. 

Pi Phi Time; Award- Washington Beta. 
IPnlcheJler Cillb Award- Ind iana Gamma. 
Natiollal ScholarJhip Plaque-Indiana Alpha. 
Dr. Hazel Rutherford McCuaig Award-Alabama 

Alpha. 
Grand COIl1lcil A tuard-( cho larship Incentive) 

Tennessee Alpha. 
Ada Prelltice IViliiamJ Chapter ScholarJhip 

Award- Carol Miller, California Zeta. 
May L. Keller Set/lemmt School Award-Iowa 

Gamma. 
Pi Beta Phi FeIlOt"Jhip-Mary Baumgartner 

McCollum, 1964 graduate of Kansas Alpha. 
California Alpha ScholarJhipJ- Janice Hoeffer, 

Washington Alph a; Judy Manville, Idaho Alpha; 
Linda Brooks, South Dakota Alpha. 

Jllllior Group ScholarJbip- Sand ra Kay Smit, 
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South Dakota Alpha. 
R.Jllh Barrell Smith ScholarJhips-Norma Gray, 

Ok lahoma Beta; Donna Kettler, Missouri Alpha. 
Harriet Rutherford JohllJtolle Scholm-JhipJ

Susan Malone, Ohio Alpha (this scholarship is 
awarded in memory of D iana Avery and Kathleen 
Clay, California Zeta Pi Phis) Lynette Berg, Kansas 
Alpha ; Lorene Carlson, Illinois Eta; Margaret Clin
ton, Arkansas Alpha; Karen Lou D ies ing, Missouri 
Gamma; Mary Kay Giso lo, Illinois Eta; Diane 
Kingsbury, Washington Al pha; Rene McElroy, AI · 
berta Alpha; Susan Anne Scheffel, Oklahoma Beta; 
Dona Rose Worthen, Texas Alpha; Jenifer Secord, 
Washington Beta. 

Sandra Kay Smit of So uth Dakota Alpha is the 1965 
Junior S(. holarship winner 

Scholarship Information 
Members of Pi Beta Phi who are interested 

in making application for the Pi Beta Phi FeI · 
lowship or one of the scholarships awarded 
annually by the Frate rnity will find complete 
application information in this issue of THE 
ARROW on page 42. 



Barbara Oliver 

It was something of a habit for Ohio Beta to 
name Barbie Oliver "an outstanding member" from 
the year of her pledgeship to that of her graduation. 
That this was worthy recognition and confidence 
well placed has now been affirmed with her selection 
as a nationaJ winner of the Amy Burnham Onken 
Award. 

From the moment she enrolled at Ohio State, 
Barbie was involved in a variety of endeavors in giv
ing service to the University. She was chosen Ohio 
State's outstanding sorority pledge in 1962 on the 
basis of character, scholarship, and activities. 

An active member of the Woman's Student Gov· 
ernment Association, she was elected to its Board as 
a sophomore and served it as first vice president in 
her junior year. She became a member of the Com· 
merce Student Facu lty Advisors Committee and 
Pacesetters, an organization of the Commerce College 
for which only 25 of 2,700 students were chosen . 

She was invited to membership in Alpha Lambda 
Delta and was its vice president. She afso served as 
vice president of Chimes and was tapped for memo 
bership in Mortar Board. 

Her campus service culminated in one of the 
highest appoint.tive honors possible for an OSU 
woman student. She was appointed to the Council 
on Student Affairs, which is made up of the Presi· 
dent of the University, the Dean of Women and 
Dean of Men, outstanding faculty members and one 
male student and one woman student. 

B.rbie was president of her pledge class and cho· 
sen its outstanding pledge. She was also honored as 
the chapter's outstanding sophomore member in 
1963 and as its outstanding junior member the fol· 
lowing year. She had been membership chairman be· 
fore her election as president of the chapter in 
1964. 

She has received an assistantship in the Depart· 
ment of Sociology and Anthropology at Ohio State. 
She will work on her Master of Arts degree in the 
coming year and hopes to teach at the college level. 

Her thoughts on what Pi Beta Phi meant to her 
are: 

"There is a poem about a torchbearer whom tv-
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Two Are Recipients of 

eryone followed. His light shone brightly attracting 
many people. Soon the torchbearer forgot the power 
of the light he bore and fancied that it was he the 
people followed. Then one day he fell; the light was 
nearly out. From the crowd came another quickly 
grabbing up the torch, until fanned by the wind it 
glowed again. As the people passed over him toward 
the light, the torchbearer realized what he had for· 
gotten. It was the 1000ch the people followed who· 
ever the bearer may be. 

This stoey tells of a duty we owe to our torch
the arrow. It is by our light that we are judged, for 
the arrow's gleam is widely known. Each of us bear
ing the arrow is responsible for its Harne. Apathy 
casts a dim light; the higher we carey the arrow the 
more brightly it shines o'er us all. But we must take 
care not to make the torchbearer's error. We must 
remember that the arrow represents something be
yond ourselves or our chapter. I am not all that it is 
and yet it becomes all that I am. This is truly a chal· 
lenge to womanhood. 

I have worn the arrow, carried the torch. I have 
stumbled often borne up again by a sister's 
confidence. The arrow's beam has shown me many 
things, lighted parts of me even I did not know be· 
fore. In a talk with rushees last winter I made this 
observation about our society. We do not readily 
show our feeling toward another. We cannot simply 
say 'You are my fri end.' We must instead use sym
bols-a smile, a gi ft , an tlfrotv. I shall always remem
ber those who lifted me when I fell and are part of 
all I have achieved . To them I gratefully say, "You 
are my friends." I hope that my arrow, enhanced 
now by a beautiful diamond guard, will always be a 
part of the B.me th.t bums brightly and enduringly, 
the torch of friendship and love, the arrow of Pi 
Beta Phi." 

Of Sarah Ruth "Sis" Mullis, a chapter sister has 
said, "In all, Sis is part of eveeyone and evecything 
in the sorority." Now, as a national winner of the 
Amy Burnham Onken award, this tiny girl with the 
g reat heart is part of an elite group of Pi Phis cho· 
sen in their youth as the outstanaing members of 
their times. 



National ABO Award 

Known Irom the Dean 01 Students at the Univer
sity of South Carolina to the newest Pi Phi pledge as 
"Sis," she earned the same respect from both for her 
indefatigable service and active interest in every 
project she undertook. 

She was president of the woman's honorary, 
Alpha Order, two years and led it in preparation 
for petitioning Mortar Board. She served Rho Chi, 
pharmaceutical honorary. as president and was both 
vice president and president of the school's literary 
society, Euphrosynean. She has a place in Who'J 
Who in American College! and Universities. 

In the fall of 1964, the Dean of Students and 
Dean of Men selected "Sis" to represent USC at the 
White House Conference of College Students called 
hy President Johnson. In the spring of 1965, the In
terfraternity Council and Panhellenic of USC named 
her the University's Outstanding Sorority Woman. 

"Sis" served her chapter as pledge president and 
was named Best Pledge in that class. Though a 
sophomore pledge, she managed in three years to 
serve her chapter as Censor, Program Chairman, 
Scholarship Chairman, Pledge Supervisor, and Presi
dent. 

She graduated I rom the USC School of Pharmacy 
fourth in a class of forty-one and is now in Atlanta, 
Georgia. 

ReBecting on what Pi Beta Phi has meant to her, 
she says, 

"Since I am writing this only by virtue 01 being 
co-winner of the National Amy Burnham Onken 
Award, I would like to first comment on the great 
lady for whom this award is named. I was fortunate 
enough to meet Miss Onken at the Washington 
Convention, not realizing at the time it would be her 
last. I only wish that future winners of her award 
could have had the opportunity to see and hear her 
- by her presence and words she instilled in you the 
spirit of Pi Beta Phi, the silence was awe· inspiring, 
and it was most evident what she, by the sheer force 
of her personality and character, had meant to our 
fraternity. I think any Pi Phi would accept this 
award with deep humility, and yet I do even more so 
because it bears her name. 
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Sarah Ruth Mu llis 

When I pledged Pi Phi, the girls leading our 
chapter were of the finest quality, and I hope every 
pledge has that calibre of girl whose example she 
can follow. However, I do not think my admiration 
for these actives was unusual, because I am certain 
that in each of our 110 chapters, pledges feel as I 
felt, and Pi Beta Phi, as individuals and a group, 
gives them something high for which to aim. As an 
active I can only say that the sisterhood of which I 
had become a part knew no bounds, and I hope 
these girls are aware of how much a part of me they 
have become, and how much richer my life is be· 
cause of them. A sincere thank you, S. C. Alphas
'the joy of having known you will last my whole 
life through.' 

Just as a local chapter is only a part of the scope 
of our national fraternity, so this is only part of 
what Pi Beta Phi means to me. I consider myself 
very fortunate to have attended a province workshop 
and two conventions. After each of these events I 
returned home with a deeper love and devotion of 
Pi Beta Phi, our officers, and the sisters who were 
there with me. If I had to express in a single word 
what Pi Phi means to me, my answer would be 
friendship; and for these friendships, active, and 
alumn"" I am deeply indebted to my Iraternity. To 
me the wonderful thing about these friendships is 
that I have grown with each and every Pi Phi I have 
known. This, I think, is because we are not stereo· 
typed, but rather are individuals, sisters bound into a 
'golden chain' by our high standards and ideals
and of course our love for each other and our frater· 
nity. So that to me Pi Beta Phi is our sisterhood, our 
standards, and our sincere devotion to both. 

Having thanked my chapter, I would like to 
express my sincere gratitude to the alumna! who 
have made Pi Phi what it is to me, and as if this 
were not reward enough, they have also made this 
award possible. I thank them for their time, their 
efforts, their interest, and thei r inspiration. I look 
forward to my alumn., years in PI Beta Phi, and 
only hope that in the future I can mean to some ac· 
tive a fraction of what so many alumna! have meant 
to me." 



Martha Dibbl. 
Or.90n Alpho 

Omicron 

Barbie Hetler 
Illinois Epsilon 

Iota 

Sarah Lloyd 
Wisconsin I.to 

Kappa 

Lynn Farwell 
louisiana Alpha 

lam bda 

Jul i. Mickelson 
South 0011010 Alpha 

Mu 

-

PROVINCE ABO 
WINNERS 

Helen Ouinlon 
Colorado Gommo 

Xi . 

Sarbara Garm iana 
New York Deha 

S.to 



(Iorit. Nichol, Marie Kuchuris 

Chapter Seroice Award Is Doubled 
Two chapter presidents with records of efficient 

and devoted service received the 1965 Pi Beta Phi 
Chapter Service Award. The recipients of the award 
are Marie Kuchuris of Indiana Beta and Clarice Ni· 
chols of Connecticut Alpha. 

Both award winners achieved this coveted honor 
for their tireless and effective efforts in guiding thei r 
chapters to new dimensions in the areas of chapter 
unity and efficiency, alumnre-active chapter relation
ships and campus leadership. 

Active on campus herself, Marie encouraged her 
sisters in seeking wider participation on the Indiana 
University Campus and was recognized for her 
strong Panhellenic spirit and efforts toward 
strengthening the bonds of friendship among all 
sororities on campus. 

Under her leadership a fine pledge class earned a 
3.2 average on a four point system and the chapter 
ranked fourth scholastically on campus. 

She is described best in this summation by an 
alumna who had worked with her, 

"She drew the chapter together in her personal 
devotion and example of the highest ideals of sister
hood. The fruits of this unity encompassed many 
fields-high scholarship by the chapter, an outstand· 
ing pledge class, a campus image as a chapter of reo 
sponsibility, cooperation and character." 

Clarice is praised by her contemporaries and 
alumna! sisters as one whose leadership "carried the 
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Connecticut Alpha chapter through a year of highest 
scholarship on campus, most improvement in schol
arship and outstanding sorority on campus." 

One of her most outstanding accomplishments as 
president of her chapter was her role in encouraging 
the formation of a Connecticut Alpha House Corpo
ration. As a delegate to the 1964 Convention, Clar
ice had learned of the importance of each chapter 
having such a corporation. In addition to her many 
daily duties as both a student and chapter president, 
she found time to do most of the basic work for the 
organization of the Corporation to encourage its for
mation. The Connecticut Alpha AAC has said that 
she deserves the major share of the credit for the 
fact that the chapter now has an active ;lnd enthusi
astic House Corporation Board. 

Another important chapter contribution from 
Clarice was the advancement of the offi cer-e lection 
date and the improved program of officer training 
instituted during her tenure. 

She is praised by an alumna co· worker in these 
words, 

" Here is a steady, inspirational guiding light 
which has produced a unified chapter, one of mutual 
devotion and sincere desire to help the other 'fel
low' . .. . She is president and a trusted leader. But 
she is also a sister, roommate, and friend, and she 
never forgets that . ... She . .. epitomizes the 'What
soever things are true Pi Phi spirit.' " 



CHAPTER SERVICE 
AWARD WINNERS 

Conltanc. Ingram 
Pennlylvanlo I.ta 

I.ta 

Texal •• '0 
Nu 

Mory Ann FI.tcher 
Washington Gamma 

Omicron 

.ita Mundh.nke 
Kansal 8.ta 

Mu 

California Eplilon 
PI 

Suzie MiII.r 
Florida 8.'0 

Th.ta 

SUlan P.nonl 
North Carolina I.ta 

D.lta 

Sharl •• n W.III 
Colorado Alpho 

XI 

Candy Cox , Oh io Z.'a 
Gamma P,ovinc. Winn.r 
Not Pictur.d 

larbara Ward 
Wilton sin Gamma 

Kappa 

Laura Hixlon 
Arkon,ol 8.to 

Lambda 

Sylvia Reil.nbigl.r 
lllinoil Th.ta 

Iota 

Carol Clem 
T.nn ..... Gamma 

E .. 

Alice Maynard 
Michigon D.lto 

Eplilon 



Lor.n. Corl.on 
Illinois Eta 

Dana ROl. Worthen 
rnas Alpha 

lene McElroy 
Alb.rta Alpha 

HARRIET RUTHERFORD JOHNSTONE 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

Jenlf.r S.cord 
Washington Be'a 

SUlan Anne Sche"el 
Oklahoma Beta 

Lyne"e Berg 
Kansa. Alpha HRJ Winn., 
Nol Pictured 

Margar.t Clinton 
Ar~ansal Alpha 

Diane Kingsbury 
Walhington Alpha 

Mary Kay Gilala 
lIIinoil Eta 

Susan Malone. Oh io Alpha . 
This Ichol arship il oward.d 
in m.mory of Dian. A .... ry 
and Kathleen Clay , Califor
nia Zela Pi Phi , . 

Koren lau Diesing 
Missouri Gamma 



It Was a Successful Launch for Arizona Beta 
by Carol Lundin Lendrum 

Arizona State University, Tempe, Arizona, proud
ly proclaims the realization of a lifelong dream. As 
is Grady Gammage Memorial Auditorium, the last 
great work of Frank Lloyd Weight, one of the most 
outstanding architectural achievements in the State 
of Arizona, so is the colonization of Arizona Beta 
Chapter one of Pi Beta Phi's outstanding achieve· 
ments. 

Preparation 

The establishment of an active chapter of Pi Beta 
Phi on the Arizona State University campus has long 
been the dream and ambition of many alumnre. 

The actual history of the founding began at the 
1962 convention in Washington, D.C., when it was 
voted that Pi Phi would colonize upon receipt of an 
invitation from the University. Spring, 1964, the 
University extended invitations to colonize to Pi Phi 
and Delta Delta Delta. The fact the colonization had 
been approved was formally announced at the 1964 
convention, Victoria, British Columbia. 

The Phoenix Alumna: Club became the sponsors 
for the new chapter. Preparation began! Judy Cutler 
from Colorado Gamma was appointed graduate 
counselor. Judy enrolled in classes and began plan. 
ning all details for Spring colonization. In October, 
State Day Luncheon was held to officially announce 
colonization to all area alumnre. Georgann Vanden
berg Byrd, Phoenix Alumn., Club President, direct· 
ed alumnre operations. Rush was held in February, 
beginning with a Panhellenic reception for Pi Beta 
Pbi and Delta Delta Delta. Personal interviews were 
held with each rushee ; the interviews were conduct
ed by Dorothy Weaver Morgan, NPC Delegate, 
Edythe Brack, Grand Vice President, AAC mem
bers, Judy Cutler, and Pamela Roush, New Mexico 
Alpha transfer. 

The interview system, followed by the traditional 
preference parties, proved itself to be of great merit. 
Pi Phis from Amona Alpha did the preference 
party rushing. In the Summer issue of the Arrow, 
you met the twenty-nine outstanding girls who were 
pledged on Valentines Day. Thus the chapter has its 
nickname-the Sweetheart Chapter. 

Countdown 

Then the countdown began-each pledge was as· 
signed an "alum mum," who were members of ei
ther the Phoenix or Camelback Alum Clubs. The 
AAC members are Susan Kimball Cartmell, Mar· 
jorie Drake Butcher, Jan Threlkeld Moore, Marilyn 
Tench Alexander, Elizabeth Jordan Holman, and 
Caeol Lundin Lendrum. House Corporation Chair
man is Jerry Worthington. 

Study tables, pledge meetings, exchanges, a week· 
end retreat, honors for individual girls, a tremen
dous reception on campus-these and many other 
events characterized the ten week pledge period. A 
special highlight was the pledging and initiation of 
Mrs. Barry B. Goldwater. Mrs. Goldwater became 
the first initiate of Arizona Beta. The description of 
this event is told in another article. 

Lift Off 
The launch date was set for the weekend of May 

1st. Arizona Beta was truly honored with the atten
dance of many National Officers and present and 
former Province officers for the occasion. Those at
tending were: Alice Weber Mansfield, Grand Presi· 
dent; Fay Martin Gross, Grand Secretary; Olivia 
Smith Moore, Grand Treasurer; Dorothy Weaver 
Morgan, NPC Delegate; Helena Dingle Moore, D i· 
rector of Membership; Mary Emrich Van Buren, Pi 
Province South Alumnre President; Carolyn Moody 
Lockhart, Pi Province President; and Jessie Moeur 
French, former Pi Province Alumnre President. Fri
day evening, initiation festivities began. 

The first stage was a pot luck dinner, followed by 
a cooky·shine, held at the home of Julie Diebel 
Parks. Those attending were the visiting officers, 
many Valley alums, and twenty·nine radiant pledges. 

On May Day, in the beautiful desert setting of 
Camelback Inn, Alice Weber Mansfield, Grand Pres· 
ident, conducted the initiation ceremonies. Follow
ing initiation, installation of the Chapter took place. 
It was a proud moment for all the participants. The 
theme of the Installation Banquet, held at Camel· 
back Inn, was "Lift Off." It was a very fitting title 
for a most inspiring evening. Mistress of Ceremo-

SPARKLING LIKE A FINE-CUT GEM i. 
Grady Gammage Memorial Auditorium 
on the Arizona Stat_ Campus. It i. 
the lost grea, won: of ,h. eminent 
C_ .. I.II_ ... "" ....... 



AS .IIGHT AND LOVelY 
AS A NEW DAY 11th. 
Arbona .. to Chapter of 
PI I.to Phi, 

nies was Jessie Moeur French. better known as 
"Pete." It was a privilege to combine our In.stalla
tion Banquet with our Founders Day Celebration. A 
highlight for all those attending was hearing Mrs. 
Mansfield and Mrs. Morgan describe some of their 
personal experiences with some of .the ~ounders. 

Amid telegrams, flowers. and gifts It was a very 
gala evening. Many r.resentations were made. and to 
name just a few: 'Pete" French presented to the 
chapter the gavel which her father, Benjamin B. 
Moeur, used when he was Governor of the State of 
Arizona. All the Pi Province chapters presented a 
beautiful Loving Cup to Arizona Beta, and the new 
initiates presented their pledge class gifts which they 
had made. an arrow plaque and a mosaic of the Pi 
Phi crest. 

"Pete" French presented a diamond arrow, which 
shall be known as the Moeur Junior Honor Pin . It 
will be worn by an outstanding Pi Phi during her 
Senior year. This year it was presented to Carol 
Campbell. Other awards were Outstanding Pledge, 
Sharon Legge; Campus Citizenship, Janet Soder
strom; and Chapter Service, Diane Brock. 

To complete the picture, on Sunday, the new ini
tiates and visiting officers attended church together. 

Sunday afternoon, Pi Phi alumn<E and the new ini · 
tiates gave a reception for ASU faculty members, 
parents of initiates. the Dean of Women, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Homer Durham. Dr. Durham is President 
of the University. 

Orbit 
Arizona Beta is now in orbit. Many honors have 

been presented to Arizona Beta initiates. To name a 
few : Sharon Legge, Mortar Board; Janet Soderstrom 
and Laura Williams, Spurs; and Janet was elected 
President and Laura was elected Vice President; 
Barbar. Hughes, Diane Brock, and Janet Soder
strom, Alpha Lambda Delta ; Diane Brock, ASU 
Water Sports Day Queen; Dolly Moody, English 
Honorary; Janet Soderstrom, Palo Verde Scholar· 
ship; Pam Roush, Home Economics Honorary; Lee 
Janney, Psychology Honorary; and Amy Benner w.s 
g raduated with distinction. 

Four of the girls maintained a straight "A" aver
age. An honor to be announced this Fall is that Ari
zona Beta of Pi Beta Phi was first in Scholarship on 
the ASU campus. Certainly, the chapter is in orbit, 
with the words of Pete French's pledge given at the 
lnstall.tion Banquet still ringing. The pledge is as 
follows: "I pledge allegiance to the Constitution of 
Pi Beta Phi and to the officers we have elected to de
fend it. And I ask Divine Guidance that we may 
hold our place in the society of educated women . 
That we may have the wisdom and the coura8e to 
fi ght for the right to give Liberty and Justice to all." 

And so, just as the Grady Gammage Memorial 
has become the symbol of ASU- Arizona Beta of Pi 
Beta Phi has taken its place on the Arizona State 
University Campus. 

SPECIAL SISTERS to Arizona a.ta a,. th •• e actlv. chapt.r 
members who alll.ted at the Inllallatlon. Th ey are Pam 
Schumacher, Ari:r:ona Alpha; Martha Ros., Nevada Alpha; 
J. anln. VonWag. nen, Nevada Alpha; Dianne Dov l., Califor
nia Delta and Lynne McElroy, Texa. Gamma, who i. to b. Ih. 
chapter'. re.ld.nl coun.elor thl. year. 



Arizona Beta's First Initiate is 

Peggy Johnson Goldwater 
by Rusty Willard, Arizona Beta 

March 25, 1965, was a very special day for Arizo
na Beta at Arizona State University, T empe, Arizo
na, and Mrs. Barry ( Peggy) Goldwater. As honor 
initiate of Arizona Beta, Mrs. Goldwater became the 
first in itiated member of the colony, chartered May 
I, 1965 . 

Peggy Goldwater was born Margaret Johnson, July 
8, 1909, in Muncie, Indiana. She is the daughter of 
Ray Prescott Johnson, one of the founders of Bo rg
Warner Corporation. She g raduated from Elmhurst 
High School in Muncie, and then attended Mt. Ver
non Junior College in W ashington, D .C. After 
Mt. Vernon, she studied dress design in New York 
City. 

On September 22, 1934, she and Barry M. Gold
water were married in Grace Episcopal Church, 
Muncie. 

Mrs. Goldwater has been very active in civic orga
nizations in Phoenix, Arizona, where she and ex
Senator Goldwater have resided fo r many yea rs . She 
has served as chairman of the education and nomi
nating committees of the Junior League of Phoenix, 
Inc. She has given service to the Crippled Children's 
Hospital Clinic, the Veterans' Hospital , the Cerebral 
Palsy Clinic, St. Luke's Hospital of Visitors, the 
Social Service Center, and the Fine Arts Association. 

Perhaps her g reatest contribution to a rapidly 

TEA foa HONOI INITIATE-Sp.clal guests at the lea fol
lowing Mn. Barry Goldwater's initiation are pichlred with 
her, They are Mrs. William H. Mansfield, Pi aeta Phi Grand 
Prtlsldent; Mrs. Henry Moortl , Jr., Pi aeta Phi, Grand Trao· 
surtlr; Mrs. aernord Erslline, California Delta and .Ist,r of 
Mr, Goldwater; Mrs , Goldwater, and Mrs . Jock Byrd, Phoe-
n1., Arizona, Alumnae Club president. 
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growing community was her devoted effort to help 
found the Planned Parenthood Association of Phoe
nix. As a very civic-minded young woman, she 
began her three decades of service to this organiza
tion in 1937. The Planned Pa renthood Association 
is predicated upon the conviction that every child 
should have love and security as a birthright, by al
ways knowing he is wanted by his parents. 

In Washington, D .C., while her husband served 
as U.S. Senator from Arizona (1952-1964), she was 
an advisory member of the Congressional Club, a 
volunteer for the Red Cross, and a member of the 
Ladies Senate Group. 

Being initiated into Arizona Beta dimaxed many 
years of association with Pi Phi. Her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Bernard (Caroline Goldwater) Erskine, Cali 
fornia Delta, her daughter, who was an Arizona 
Alpha pledge, and ber many admiring friends in Pi 
Phi introduced her to Pi Phi many years ago. Grand 
President, Alice Weber Mansfield, conducted the 
initiation ceremonies, and also attending was Mrs. 
Henry Moore, Grand Treasurer. 

As a very outstanding Arizonan. American, wife. 
aDd mother, Mrs. Goldwater is welcomed as an out
standine P i Beta Phi_ 

, 

..j 



News from little Pigeon 

Design 

of 

Happiness 

A design of hap pin... " 
etched In the face of Cora 
Morton , who hOI been 
weaving for Arrowcraft for 

almo.t 40 year.. For the 
las. 28 veon ,he ha, woven 
only the Whig Ro •• paUern, 
and hal a square of It on 
her loom in thl, picture. 
Both her mother and her 

doughter hove woven for 

Arrowcfa" . 

Edited by Sally Wild Gordon, Wisconsin A 

At Settlement School . .... 
OUT Toots are deep in craft programs. 

Since the beginning of Arrowcraft in 1925 
we have heell conscious of the value of 
crafts. 

ATTowcraft was one of the earliest cottage 
i"dustries and is a project of which all Pi 
Phis should b. proud. 
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Its most successful season . . . 

Report on 21 st Summer Craft Workshop 

The 21st and most successful season of the Pi 
Beta Phi ·University of Tennessee Craft Workshop 
was held from June 14th to July 17th, with a short 
session from July 19th to July 23 rd, at the Pi Beta 
Phi Settlement School in Gatlinburg, Tennessee. If 
alumna! and active chapter members would examine 
the brochure sent the clubs and chapters describing 
this school, many more Pi Phis would take advan
tage of all the opportunities offered . The Workshop 
schedule is very flexible for the full session is divid· 
ed into half sessions, each one complete in itself. 
The tuition for the session is S I 00.00, the half ses· 
sion $50.00, and the short session $25 .00. laboratory 
fees and materials are extra. It is possible to attend 
the full session for as little as $259.50, though this 
might mean rooming four or morc in a room at the 
Red Barn . Double and single rooms :lrc available at 
a slightly higher rate. 

Marian Heard , Pi Beta Phi convention initiate of 
1958 and Director of this Craft Workshop, is Pro· 
fessor of Craft Design at the University of Ten· 
nessee. Her enthusiasm is an inspiration to all the 
students. The members of the staff are all experts in 
their field of art and crafts. This year it was poSSible 
to have Charles Bartley Jeffery, B.S., M.A., Director 
of Art Education at Shaker Heights Schools, Cleve· 
land, Ohio, give a course in Advanced Enameling 
during the short session. He is one of the top in
structors in enameling in the country and the num· 
ber that signed up for his class was far greater than 
the number that could be accommodated . This class 
drew many professional people, including an archi
tect, a social worker, a dentist, an occupational ther
apist. In addition, there were craftsmen, teachers, a 
librarian, a real estate broker, an extension specialist 
in Home Furnishing, a farmer, students and house· 
wives . 

N ext year's tentative plans call for three "name 
instructors" for this short session. This adds greatly 
to the expense of the Workshop, but the additional 
prestige these instructors give makes it very worth 
while. 

Graduate and under-graduate credit is given 
through the University of Tennessee. Classes may 
also be audited by those who are interested in them 
as a hobby. Six assistantships, covering tuition for 
one course, room and board, are offered in exchange 
for part-time work. Of the six assistants, three were 
Pi Phis and one the daughter of a Pi Phi. 

The Pi Phis were: Louise Bandy, Georgia Alpha, 
senior in art, University of Georgia; Patricia J. 
Crowley, New Mexico Alpha, Graduate student in 

art and crafts , University of New Mexico; )0 Han
sen, Texas Gamma, senior in Applied Arts, Texas 
Technological College; and Elizabeth Starr Sullivan , 
daughter of Pi Phi, Mary Elizabeth Sullivan, and ju· 
nior in Decorative Arts, University of California, 
Berkeley. 

The total class enrollment of 183 for all sessions 
of the 1965 Craft Workshop filled the classes and 
dormitories to capacity. Some, who came for the first 
session only, wanted to stay on for the second ses
sion, but in many cases it was impossib le to accom
modate them. Marion Muel ler, Director of the Settle
ment School, turned her office into an attractive bed
room. The student who stayed there asked if she 
might reserve the same room for next year. Marion 
moved her office file to a niche in the Staff House 
and her typewriter into her own bedroom. As many 
beds as fire rules would permit were set up in the 
dormitories. 

This year an unusually large number of young 
gi rls attended the workshop. For the first time three 
high school students were accepted. One couple 
from Florida, both art teachers, Jived in their trailer 
on the Settlement School property. The students 
came from 26 different states and [rom four foreign 
countries. Two foreign students, one from Jordan 
and one from Indonesia, are taking g raduate work at 
the University of Tennessee and will return to their 
respective countries to teach at the college level. 
Two of the male students, one a Aorist from lllinois 
and the other a teacher from Utah, ate their meals at 
the Ruth Barrett Smith Staff House dining room with 
the dormitory students. 

1. 

The Staff House dining room was filled with en· 
thusiastic students, some hurrying to finish their 

Pi Phi Worklhop Aui,tanh louise Ba ndy, Georg ia Alpha, 
Jo Han,en, Texa , Gamma and Trish Crowley, New Mexita 
Alpha . 
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• 183 enrolled 

• Top Guest Instructor 

• Many professional people attend 

meal so they could return to the laboratory to work 
on their projects, some discussing their craft prob
lems, and others reiaxing a bit before getting back to 
their classes. These students are really dedicated to 
their work. They are at the Workshop to learn all 
they can in the short time they will be there. Many 
come with little experience, but leave with the great 
satisfaction of accomplishment. They have created 
something of their very own; an enamel dish, a silk 
screen design, a beautiful piece of jewelry, a woven 
piece of tweed for a suit, a coffee table with a mosaic 
top, a piece of st itchery, 3. set of windchimes in ce· 
ramic. This experience will help those who are teach· 
ing the crafts to senior citizens, the occupational 
therarist in the large hospital, the recreational direc
tor 0 a school for the blmd, the florist who is inter
ested in creating ceramic bowls. 

"Why do we come to the Pi Beta Phi University 
of Tennessee Workshop? Because of the congenial 
atmosphere of the school and the high standards 
wh ich are expected ." As a result, every student does 

his very best and so receives the greatest amount of 
benefit. 

This excellent summer Craft Workshop, the nu
cleus of our Centennial Project, is well established 
in one of the main Craft Centers in the United 
States, Gatlinburg, Tennessee. Tn order to keep our 
high standards and offer these opportunities in com· 
petition with the other fine craft schools, we must 
provide: 

Continued maintenance of the building and 
grounds 

An attractive environment 
Top instructors 
Ceramic wing for the Craft Center Building 
Better equipment 

This means great added expense. Please help the 
Settlement School prepare for our Centennial Proj 
ect through increased contributions, g reater maga
zine sales and larger Arrowcraft sa les in L965-66. 

1965 Arrow Information Bulletin Available 
The Arrow in/ormation BlIlletin for 1965 is now available at the Pi Beta Phi Centra l Office in a 

limited quantity. Initiated members who wish to receive this Bullet in should fill in and mail the blank 
below. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------_. 
ARROW Information Bullet in 

Order Blank 

Mail this Jlip to the PI BETA PHI CENTRAL OFFICE, 112 South Hanley Rd., St. Louis, Missou ri 63105 

Please send me a copy of: [J 1965 Information Bulletin 

PLEASE PRINT 

Maiden Name ..... ..... . Chapter ........... Class ........... . 

Married arne ............................. .... . .. 

Address .... . ...... . .... .. . . ..... .. .............. ....... .. . .... .. .... .... . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(Give Zip Code Please) I , 

------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Winter Potte ry Workshop aclivity--Ke n McDonald, poHery 
Instructor, left and Tom Ele , head ra nger, Smokey Mountain 
National Paril:. 

How About a Vacation 
Workshop This Year? 

Since 1945, our Workshop, co-sponsored by the 
University of Tennessee, has grown to be one of the 
outstanding Craft Workshops in the country. 

In addition, we have added short workshops in 
the winter and spring. Five craft workshops were 
offered this past winter, each one scheduled for 
five days, with four hour classes. 

Fine local craftsmen conducted these classes in 
weaving, pottery, design, jewelry and stitchery. 

For a short vacation consider a week at one of 
these workshops in the early spring. 

Schedules may be obtained from Mrs. Marion 
Mueller, Director of Pi Beta Phi Settlement School, 
Gatlinburg, Tennessee. 

May L. Keller Award 
Each year a cash award of $25 .00 is given to the 

chapter which submits the most outstanding original 
program given to inform members about the Settle
ment School Philanthropy. This award was named 
for May L. Keller, because she was a member of the 
committee which selected the site for the philanthro
py. 

THE ARROW OF PI lETA PHI 

This year the award was given to Iowa Gamma, 
Iowa State University, at Ames, Iowa, for a very 
catchy informative program, "Jist Talkin'." 

Craft W orkshop Scholarships 
Congratulation to the three Pi Beta Phi Alurnnre 

Clubs which sent scholarship winners to the Craft 
Workshop this summer: 

The Albuquerque, New Mexico, Alumnre Club; 
The Chicago·West Suburban Alumnre Club; 
The Buffalo, New York, Alumnre Club. 

Mrs. J. W. Normandeau of the Buffalo N ew 
York Alumnre Club requested some publicity pic
tures of the Settlement School, particularly of the 
Craft Workshop, so the scholarship committee could 
show these pictures to the girls being interviewed. 

They awarded a scholarship for room, board, and 
tuition for a half session to the Craft Workshop, to 
Miss Audrey Kennedy, a member of the occupation
al therapy department of Meyer Memorial Hospital. 

For Program Planning : 
Two Movies 

1. Your Settlement School Today- An Art and 
Craft Center. 1964 Convention Film 16 mm. 
color film with script- 35 min. 

2. Craftmen's Fair in Gatlinburg. 8 mm. color film 
with script- 15 min. 

Color Slides 
The Art and Craft Center on the Settlement 
School property in the Smoky Mountains 

Movies and slides available through Mrs. Allen R. 
Rankin, 2185 Cambridge Blvd., Columbus, Ohio. 
Publicity and pictures for display available through 
Mrs. Carl Hensley, 1126 Fay Ave., Kemah, Texas 
77565 . 

Active Chapter Interest 
in Settlement School 

Diana Williams, Settlement School Chairman for 
Kansas Beta writes : 

"We have had several Pi Phi Nights devoted to 
Settlement School this year. I feel the most enjoyable 
and educational one was taken from the Settlement 
School Program Guide entit led, 'Little Rushee At 
My Knee; written by Florida Alpha. The Philan
thropy Chairman, the Magazine Chairman, and I 
worked on this program and believe it was well re
ceived by our chapter. We girls at Kansas Beta real
ize the necessity and importance of supporting the 
Settlement School. Many of us hope that someday 
we may have the opportunity to visit Gatlinburg." 



Meet Your Directors-

Director of Alumnae Programs 
The office of the Director of Alumn., Programs 

was newly created when Pi Beta Phi was reorganized 
in 1964 with the election of seven directors to assist 
Grand Council. This officer has been trying to evalu
ate the duties and do those things most helpful in 
the functioning of the alumn., department of Pi 
Beta Phi_ 

Alumna! dubs need interesting, clever and edu
cational programs along with the social types of en
tertainment used for their meetings. This office can 
act as an exchange for ideas for programming and 
all dubs can share in it by sending in outstanding 
programs rresented and by requesting material in 
the files 0 this office. 

A letter was included in the spring mailing to 
alumn:r club presidents giving a general outline of 
program suggestions for the program chairmen to 
use during the club year. The Director is glad to 
send detailed material on specific program requests . 

Copies of the monthly club letters and club re
ports of the Alumnre Province Presidents are sent 
to this Director and thus a close contact is main
tained with them. All lette rs are acknowledged and 
through correspondence the successes as well as the 
problems are known and discussed. 

In the fall, eadl club sends a Year Book to the 
Director of AJumn~ Programs and these are care
fully read, acknowledged, and sorted alphabetically 
into provinces, giving a very fine picture of the work 
of the alumn., clubs of Pi Beta Phi. In the spring, 
each club president sends a copy of the club's year 
end report or Questionnai re showing results of the 
year's accomplishments. With three hundred thirty
two alumnre clubs, this becomes quite a complete 
record of alumnre work. 

The applications for the Junior Group Scholar
ship which is given by donations from Junior Clubs, 
were handled by this officer this spring. 

Gladys Bon, present Director of Alum"", Pro
grams, attended Wyoming University at Laramie, 
Wyoming nnd was initiated into Wyoming Alpha 
chapter of Pi Beta Phi . She has brought alumn., 
c1uD experience to this office since she had served as 
secretary. treasurer, Magaz ine Chairman, and twice 
as president of her club, during past years. 

Mrs. Bon has worked in many civic organizations 
in her home city of Casper, Wyoming. She was ac
tive in Girl Scout work and became a member of the 
Girl Scout Council. She was interested in politics 
when her husband was a member of the State Legis
lature. She served as president of the Republican 
Women's Club of Casper for two years, was a vice 
president of the State Republican Women's organi-
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zation, and represented Wyoming at the national 
Republican \Vomen's Convention in Atlantic City, 
New Jersey in 1960. Gladys Bon has been active for 
many years in St. Mark's Episcopal Church in Cas
per. he was recently Directress of their Altar Guild 
for two years. 

Mrs. Bon sen'ed from 1960-1964 as Alumn., 
Province President of Xi Province consisting of the 
states of Colorado, Montana, Utah and Wyoming. At 
the 1964 Convention in Victoria, British Columbia 
Gladys was elected Director of Alumn., Programs 
which office she is now holding. She has attended 
three national Pi Phi Conventions in Hot Springs. 
Arkansas, W ashington, D.C. and Victoria, British 
Columbia and three Officer's Workshops, two in 
Gatlinburg, Tennessee, and one in St. Louis, Mis
souri this past June. 

Mrs . Bon's husband was educated in SwitzerJ and, 
and was in the insurance business in Casper Wyom
ing until his death in 1958. She has two children-a 
Pi Phi daughter, Jane Bon Swanton, Wyoming 
Alpha, who attended Mills College, Oakland Cali
fornia, and is a graduate of the Wyoming Universi 
ty. Her son, William Bon, graduated from N ew Mex
ico Military Jun ior College, attended University of 
New Mexico and Cornell University, Ithaca New 
York. He obtained his law degree from the Wyoming 
University, is a Sigma Chi, and is now a practicing 
attorney in Casper. 



by Mary Margaret Garrard 

Cinderella started it. She was possibly the /irst
and certainly the most famous girl-who ever had a 
curfew. She had to leave the party by 12 midnight
or else. 

However, if Cinderella were a college student 
today and lived on the right campus she would lind 
that not even fairy godmothers are permitted to set 
the curfew any more. N either, for that matter, arc 
college administrations or student governments. 
Today, on these campuses, Cinderella would set her 
own hours. 

Of course, not just any Cinderella can do this. 
Curfews are still extant, probably 100%, for fresh· 
man college girls over the country. But some col· 
leges are turning over to senior girls the responsibil. 
ity of returning home from dates, study sessions, or 
what.have·you at whatever hour of the night they 
choose, or not till morning. if this suits them better. 
Even a few specially chosen sophomores are being 
given the new freedom at some places. while an in · 
creasing number of juniors are now "on their own." 

Author'J Not~: Material for this article was secured 
from deans of women in college. both with and with· 
out the key system and from a sampling of .rodents, 
alumnz, parents, howemother., sorority advisory board 
memben and traveling secretaries, and other. closely 
associated with c:ampw living. 

Abo",t th ~ author: Mary Margaret Garrard, Wr1ting 
under her maiden name, Mary Margaret Kern, baa had 
a long career sa • free lance writer, publishing articles 
and fiction in such maguine:s as Belin Homes & Gar· 
dnu, Parmt', Todays H~d/th and Togethn. She is a 
former editor of the AI ONaT Bomd QlltIJ'ter/y and the 
TnttrnfltionlJi A/tTNUln and i. cuttently editor of the 
Kappa Alpha Theta Mdg~;n~. 

Illustration courtesy of George 8anta Company. 
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Cinderella 
a g(ey 

The ensuing article endeavors to present in an un· 
biased fashion the history of and the current status 
of this new freedom, as weB as its pros and cons. 

When did this start? As far :lS can be ascertained, 
about 1955, with a greatly accelerated interest in ex· 
tended hours for college women in the last two or 
three years. 

Where has this been voted in ? Mainly in some 
state universities in the northern U. S. Percentage· 
wise the nwnber of schools involved is not great. 
However, there is a trend in many places toward lib · 
eralizing hours. Where libraries are open until mid· 
night, upperdass women may be allowed to stay out 
on week nights until 12:30. Some weekend privi. 
leges extend to 3:00 a. m. Along with this goes a 
generous arrangement for overnights. 

It is but a step from this to "senior keys," or 
whatever name the program is known by, which al 
lows senior girls to set their own hours. All such 
plans have a similar purpose. It is stated that the 
purpose is not to encourage students to stay out 
later, but rather to recognize the maturity of the se
nior and her ability to assume responsibility for her 
own life. It is reiterated that the new hours are a 
privilege for her-not a right. 

By and large the impetus for the new hours can 
be said to come from the upperdass girls themselves, 
those involved in leadership positions in AWS or 
other campus government groups, although occa· 
sionally a faculty source has provided the spark. 
Usually every conceivable campus entity that is con
cerned is brought into the discussion of liberalizing 
hours: the dean of women's office, the residence hall 
governments and counselors, the locaJ Panhellenic, 
sorority advisory boards, directors of the indepen. 
dent houses, alumnae and others. Alternative plans 
may be submitted. 
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Of course, approval must be given at some point 
by the university itself, usually acting through dean 
of women. Also it is up to a committee to winnow 
through the results of any votes taken, any debates 
engaged in and then to set up the program of extend· 
ed hours. However, the way is often left open for 
an individual living g roup to operate on a plan 
stricter than the norm, if it so wishes. 

What is the norm? It would be nice to describe a 
hypothetical "average" representing all schools. This 
is not possible due to the highly individual approach 
employed by each. While some colleges have con· 
ducted surveys of what is going on elsewhere, final 
decisions are made on each campus according to 
local conditions. 

The plans vary. Some are implemented separately 
by housing units based on certain minimum stan
dards. Some are highly elaborate and uniform plans 
of issuing house keys. The rules under which most 
systems operate are usually reviewed and possibly 
revised yearly. The participating girls must also at· 
tend at least one orientation meeting where these 
rules are spelled out. Various criteria determine who 
may take part. Just being a senior and/or over age 
21 is enough on some campuses. (Graduate students 
usually have full freedom automatically.) Other col· 
leges re<Juire one or more of the following : filing of 
a birth certificate; letter of permission from parents; 
a high grade·point average; approval of the dean of 
women. If the hours freedom extends into the lower 
classes, the requirements may (though not always) 
become tougher, with pOSSibly only those juniors 
and sophomores with high standing. who are "rec
ommended" being included. 

There are other limiting factors. A major head
ache is how to provide safety for a living unit with 
seniors returning at all hours of the night. 

Where a front door is left unlocked, one solution 
is to hire a night proctor. In the senior keys system 
where each girl has a house key, keeping track of 
keys is regarded as a serious matter. When not in 
use, keys are kept in a central place; spot key checks 
are held regularly ; keys are turned in to the deao of 
women at the end of the year. 

Seniors are subject to sign.outs for the use of keys 
in more or Jess detail- again depending on the 
schooL Some schools want to know where a girl js 
going and the name of her escort, if any. Often a 
gi rl must indicate the hour when she expects to 
come back. On some campuses she must sign in by 7 
the next morning, or it may be by 9, or not until noon. 

There are various penalties for not using keys reo 
sponsibly. The dean of women, a branch of the 
A WS, or the standards committee of an individual 
house may serve as judge and jury on violations. A 
whole living unit may lose privileges if the key sys· 
tern there is not conducted according to rules. Occa
sional removal of key privileges are reported which 
punish the individual girl who shares her key with 
someone else, falsifies information, repeatedly mis-
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places her key, does not report misuses of keys by 
others, or in general uses her key to reflect poorly on 
her reputation nr that of her living group. 

Such a program places a good deal nf responsibil . 
ity both on the seDlor girls with keys and also on the 
officers and standards committee of a living unit. 
Generally speaking, housemothers are not supposed 
to be too involved. However, there is some feeling 
that an adult who is in personal touch with the girls. 
thus knowing what thei r habits are and where ther 
spend thei r time, can help keep such a program on a 
high leveL 

That there are mixed reactions to this relaxation 
of hours, no one denies. The girls themselves seem 
almost 100% in favor. Administrations on campuses 
where the programs are in effect seem generally 
pleased with the results and particularly plea.<ed 
with the orderly and democratic approach us!d by 
students in petitioning for the changes. 

On the other hand, some administrations are dead 
set against the whole idea. In general, advisory 
boards and housemothers of sororities likewise have 
reservations. Some people think there are many girls 
who really don't care about it either, but rather than 
being labeled old·fashioned, keep quiet, get their 
keys and then don' t use them. Actually, for various 
reasons, numbers of girls do make little use of the 
privileges. 

There is also a feeling that there is a great swell 
of parental opposition . This may be, but parents are 
not speaking out. Few have refused to give rermis
sion to their senior daughters for more libera hours. 
At one school where a letter was sent asking for 
replies only if there were objections, not one paren 
tal objection came in . Nevertheless, individual par
ents in small numbers have expressed themselves in 
letters to deans of women and in discussions with 
sorority advisory board members. 

Occasionally. there is also some change of opinion 
after experience with the new hours. For instance, 
housemothers who were skeptical or not in favor 
have been known to come to reel that they no longer 
should advise against the program. 

As controversy continues, not the least of the 
questions raised is whether a university or college 
shirks its responsibility of serving in / 0(0 pare11tis by 
allowing such liberalization of rules. 

Actually, some schools do take their responsibil · 
ities seriously. In such institutions adults keep dose 
watch over the new hours programs. The students 
themselves sometimes also make an effort to keep 
watch, checking on grade averages of those with ex· 
tended hours (where no grade.point is required in 
the first place), 00 the drop·out cate of such people, 
even on their extra visits to the infirmary (presum
ably caused by too little sleep!). 

A final source of discussion has to do with the 
why of this movement for more r reedom for college 
gi rls. To many it seems but a part of the larger rest · 
lessness on our campuses today. Other symptoms of 
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this are increased drinking, the drive for relaxation 
of parental rules , the attitude toward premarital sex. 
Some feel a liberal minority is leading the more con
servative majority. 

There are other factors which contri bute more or 
less directly to the hours question . In some large 
universities there is no longer room for all students 
to live in college-supervised housing. Asks the up
perdass gi rl who does: Why must I have rules when 
those in apartments off-campus do not? 

Other ~irls who have been given unlimited free
dom in hIgh school by permissive parents may also 
complain about curfews. Still others, having studied 
abroad, have brought back a whole new set of ideas 
based on the fact that European students are almost 
completely unsupervised. 

Some students may also tell you that the need for 
great amounts of free time has become more impor
tant as the pressures for grades and for making-good 
produce tensions and anxieties such as have never 
before been known. 

Amidst all this, some definite pros and cons 
emerge concerning four areas all starting with "5": 

safety, scholarship, self-discipline, sex. 
In the matter of fately, those against the new 

hours see two hazards. A gi rl may stay out too late 
too often and undermine her health. Also, in the 
case of some real mishap occurring, no one would be 
the wiser or be alerted to set up a search for a gi rl 
unti l the next day's deadline-perhaps as late as 
noon-when it would be revealed she was missing. 

Those for the new hours say that in most cases a 
search would be started by early morning if a gi rl 
has not come in; rarely would it be delayed until 
noon. They do not feel that actually this type of 
danger is too great (communities differ in this reo 
gard), but point out that there is danger of accidents 
when cars must speed horne, trying to reach there 
before curfew. Particularly in schools in or near a 

Operation Brass Tacks 
"They've given Cinderella a Key" by Mary 

Margal"f:t Garrard is one of a series o f articles 
prepared for sorori ty magazines by "O peration 
BraM T acks," a project of the N ational Panhel~ 
lenic Editors' Conference. 

Permission to reprint the article or any portion 
thereof muse be obtained from the "Operation 
Buss T acks" committee. 

Members of the committee are Margaret Knight:.!! 
Hu1tsch, Alpha Phi , chairman; Mary Margaret 
Kern Garrard, Kappa AJpha Theta; Isabel Hatton 
Simmons, Kappa Kappa Gamma; and D orothy 
Davis Stude, Pi Beta Phi. 

Address: National Panhellenic Editors' Confer· 
ence, 1'18 Ease Broadway, Columbia, Mi$!Ouri 
65201 
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metropolitan area, it is safer to be able to proceed at 
a reasonable pace after a play or concert. They add 
that many girls do find the new hours useful almost 
solely for many such short·time purposes. 

As for !cholarJhip, those who are against the new 
freedom believe lower scholarship is apt to result 
due to a gi rl' s inability to handle her time wisely. 
Indeed, they remark you see few girls using the uni~ 
vers ity library under the new, midnight hours! 

Those who approve the new freedom agree with 
the college president who opined that students can't 
be doing all the wrong things the crit ics impute to 
them or their scholarship wouldn't be so high . There 
are also those who feel that by her junior year a girl 
knows where she is going, knows what studying it 
takes to stay in school, and isn't about to throw it all 
away by staying out all night too often. 

Moving on to the question of !elf-diIciplille, 
those who oppose the new freedom worry about the 
immature girl who is not able to handle herself or 
her problems. They also think the more mature girl 
will benefit by having rules, and they are concerned 
about the responsibility adults should take in setting 
high standards and helping young people to live up 
to them. 

They believe (and some campus studies confirm 
this) that girls welcome reasonable restrictions. A 
few girls have expressed themselves as appreciating 
the stand their parents have taken in refusing to ap· 
prove senior keys for them. Besides, having rules 
makes it simple to get home on time, thus prevent· 
ing arguments with dates, who, under an extended· 
hours plan, may have other ideas. 

Also, there are parents who feel that under liber· 
alized hours temptations are created which need not 
be. On arriving at college, a girl may have standards 
which she thinks she believes in, only to become 
more and more confused as she is subjected to group 
pressure. Confronted with the opportunity to stay 
out all night, she may begin to wonder what really is 
right and may find herself further away than ever 
from being able to exercise mature judgment. Such 
parents believe it is the university's responsibility to 
keep a firm hand on things as the young person 
struggles toward maturity. 

Those in favor of more freedom come back with 
the thought that if young people are treated as re
sponsible adults they will act accordingly. If they are 
trusted by parents and others, they will respond with 
trust. They feel that young people mature and grow 
with privileges and that the purpose of college is to 
give impetus to growing.up as well as to getting an 
education. They deplore what they consider a trend 
to prolong adolescence. They point out that exten
sion of hours works both ways : once the novelty of 
senior keys has worn off, many girls set earlier hours 
for themselves rather than later, come in before they 
would have on regular university curfew. This they 
regard as self-discipline at its best. 

Some living units say they notice that the new 
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policy has helped develop responsibility in the lead
ership. Freedom with responsibility is the key word, 
and the thought is that the senior year is the time to 
introduce this. When a girl graduates from college, 
she is on her own, and the year before she gets out is 
the best trial time for her to regulate her own hours 
without sacrificing the benefits of organized, super
vised housing. 

But, as one student newspaper editorialized, what 
the opponents of more liberal hours are really wor
ried about is !eX, though no one wants to admit it. 

These opponents ask: Where can you go that's 
respectable in the wee hours of the night? They sus
pect that many who follow the letter of the law re
garding their senior keys are at the same time moral
ly abusing the trust extended to them. For this 
reason they believe that no matter how sincerely 
rules are set up. they are just not effective and ac
tually, as time wears on, may be ignored, even by 
leadership in housing units, so that no-hours be
comes exactly that, with no-questions asked . 

They also point out: Come the night of a big 
dance-all senior keys are in use. For any good pur
pose? They fear not. Even if the original purpose in 
staying out all night is innocent, the whole proce
dure can only open the door to other problems. 

Particularly in schools where supervision is almost 
nil, all sorts of shenanigans turn up: senior keys be· 
come in effect house keys; keys are lost, loaned or 
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duplicated; underclassmen go on double dates with 
seniors and come in late with them. Although 
schools believe only a small number of students 
abuse the privileges, opponents believe that misuses 
are just not reported so that actually there is no de· 
terrent on conduct at all. 

No deterrent, that is, except the girl's own charac
ter, reply those on the other side of the fence, who 
believe that a girl's moral standards will be set by 
the time she is a senior and if they are not, whether 
she has a house key or not isn't going to make any 
difference. Anyway, they say, immoral acts can be 
(and are) committed before 1 or 2 a. m. as well as 
later. A girl without proper standards is the one 
who is probably already breaking rules in the schools 
with curfews. They continue by saying that you can't 
legislate morality, no matter how you try. 

As for the universities, they suggest that under 
senior keys, with its check on violations, it is easier 
to spot the girls with problems who need guidance 
and help. This they do and then try to help them. 

Finally a senior comments: No hours does not 
mean no morals. I use my key, but this does not 
change my standards. 

In all this, which side is right? The comments go 
on and on as the question remains the same: Was 
Cinderella lucky to have a fairy godmother to set a 
curfew, or would Cinderella be better off, key in 
hand, today? 

Director of Centra' Office Post Open 
The position of Director of the Central Office of Pi Beta Phi is now 

open to an interested and qualified member of Pi Beta Phi. 
It is necessary that applicants have experience in administrative and 

personnel phases of business, as well as some secretarial background 
and an understanding of accounting procedures. 

Inquiries and applications should be directed to the Pi Beta Phi 
Grand Secretary: 

MRS. 1. MORELL GROSS 

746 Woodland Avenue 
Hinsdale, Illinois 60521 



Five Sisters Share Golden Arrow Bond 
Five sisters have become a Pi Phi legend in their 

own time. They share the name Baker and all the 
sisterly bonds that entails. They also share the bond 
of Pi Phi sisterhood as Iowa Betas, and now they all 
wear the gold carnation guard as members of the 
Order of the Golden Arrow. 

It takes only a cursory glance at their careers in 
these five decades since college days to find the key 
to their realization of this unique circumstance. They 
have each been busy, active women in various areas 
of professional and civic endeavor since they left 
college. And they are still busy. 

One of the sisters has said that it was unusual in 
the early 1900's for "young people from a small 
midwestern town like Corning, Iowa, where we were 
born, to go to col lege and most unusual for all the 
children in a large family to have the opportunity
but we grew up with college in the plans of Father 
and Mother." 

What perhaps was even more unusual in that era 
was for each of these five young women to go di
rectly from college into the professional world as 
teachers, civi l servants, and social service workers. 
and all have obviously had rewarding careers both in 
their chosen fields and as wives and homemakers. 

Helene Baker Hart (Mrs. Henry) now of Nash
ville, Tenn., was the first to attend Simpson and to 
pledge Pi Phi after a friend of her parents had COD
vinced the family of the value of sorority member· 
ship. She was initiated in December, 1907 and grad. 
uated in 1909. She taught English and Latin and in 
the summer directed children's pageants for Chau
tauquas in the Midwest and New England. She 
spent eight months in France during World War I 
with the AEF in the uniform of the YWCA. After 
her marriage to HeDry Hart in 1920, they went to 
Lucknow, India. During those years she organized 
and was the unpaid principal of a school for Ameri
can children in Naini Tal. Later she received an 
M.A., from Vanderbilt University and directed the 
Vanderbilt Department of Speech and D rama 
while Mr. Hart directed the Student Christian Asso
ciation on campus. She is the mother of a son and 
daughter, both Vanderbilt graduates. She assisted in 

the installation of Tennessee Beta at Vanderbilt and 
was the chapter faculty advisor for a number of 
years. She has been active in the Methodist WSCS, 
the United Church Women and the Nashville Chap
ter of the Association for the United Nations. 

Maide Baker Bloodgood (Mes. C. M.), now of 
Lafayette, California, was also initiated into Iowa 
Beta in 1907 and graduated from Simpson in 1911. 
She served as a librarian at Simpson and during 
World War I went to Washington in war service 
for the American Library Association. Later she was 
in library service at Army installations on Long Is · 
land, in Georgia, North Carolina and South Caro· 
lina. She married in 1923 and is the mother of a son. 
The Bloodgoods have lived in Buffalo, Detroit, Chi
cago, and San Francisco, and she always found Pi 
Phi alum"", clubs ready to welcome her in any of 
these cities. She has worked actively in PTA, various 
women's clubs and study groups. She has a deep in
terest in world affairs and reads widely. Her favorite 
quotation is, 

"For what avail the pl01lgh alUi sail 
On land or life, if freedom fail." 

She says, "Being a Pi Phi has meant much happi
ness to me. It has meant an inspiration to an added 
urge and encouragement for the striving for the 
finer things of life." 

Florence Baker Bugg (Mrs. Henry) , of Richland, 
Missouri , toured the west with the Simpson College 
Glee Club in 1914 wearing her Pi Phi pledge pin 
and was initiated early iD 1915. She was an all·state 
forward in basketball and a major in physical educa
tion. She entered civil service in Washington in 
19l7, shortly after her graduation from Simpson. 
She was a physical education director of a gi rls 
camp. She received her M.A. in Physical Education 
from George Peabody College and while attending 
school there toured the southern states as a member 
of the Peabody dance group. As a member of the 
Southwest Missouri State College faculty, she orga
nized its Orchesis Dance Group which toured the 
middle west. She is a member of Delta Psi Kappa 
and Delta Kappa Pi, honorary physical education 

Helene Baker Hart, left 

Alice Baker Lenz , cente' 
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and education groups. She married appliance dealer, 
Henry Bugg, in 1937. They now live on a 1500 acre 
cattle ranch. Both are active in the Methodist 
Church and she sings in its choir. She is a past presi. 
dent of the WSCS and currently a commission chair
man. 

She writes: "How can one really tell what the 
wearing of the Arrow has meant to me? On the 
campus, the blessings of sisterhood, the devotion 
one feels to a beautirul association with a common 
bond of interest; cooky-shines. with Ring, Ching, 
Ching still ringing in my ears-the affiliation with 
alumna: members and members one meets in travel
ing whom she would not meet had she not been 
wearing the Arrow. These are tangible blessings of 
being a Pi Phi. There are too, the unexpressable 
thoughts that linger from fellowship in Pi Phi's 
ideals and dedication to them. So I just say I am grate
ful I am a Pi Phi and grateful to God that live Pi 
Phi sisters have been privileged to live long enough 
to join together in the Golden Order of Pi Beta 
Phi." 

Esther Baker Ferguson (Mrs. Lloyd), now of San 
Francisco, was initiated in 1915 into Iowa Beta. She 
and Florence are twins. She took a year off to teach 
school during her college career and then received 
her degree from the University of Iowa in 1919. She 
taught in both Iowa and Missouri and did social ser
vice work in Memphis , Tenn ., for four years after 
graduation. In 1923, she set out for India via Eu
rope. She taught in the Himalayan School for Amer
ican children in Naini Tal and for three years in isa
bella Thoburn College in Lucknow. She started 
home for America via China and Japan and stopped 
for six months in China to teach school for Ameri
can children and to teach English to Chinese 
through a YMCA program. She linished work for 
an M.A. degree from the University of California at 
Berkeley and in 1944 married Lloyd Ferguson. She 
assisted him in his rental property business until his 
death in 1962. Her dream now, when she can find 
time to retire. is to write a book using as its theme 
what she has learned from the interesting people in 
all walks of life across the years. 

Th. Solcer Twin SId.,. 

Elth.r laker F.rguson f lorenc. laker lugg 
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Esther Baker had demurred on Pi Phi membership 
at lirst, "because I was so concerned about the problem 
of democracy on the campus that I wondered deeply 
about allowing myself to enjoy such a dear privilege. 
But my feeling of need for Pi Phi and my strong 
desire to belong with my sisters won me over ... 
since my graduation I have met Pi Phi alumna: in 
many places-as women of quality. I am very grate
ful for my membership and especially grateful for 
the privilege of being one of live family sisters of 
the Order of the Golden Arrow." 

Alice Baker Lenz (Mrs. Henry) , of Jasper, Ar
kansas, also attended Simpson and was initiated into 
Iowa Beta in 1915 and graduated from the Universi
ty of Iowa in 1919. She taught high school English 
in Illinois and Kansas for three years. During the 
swnmers of those years she was a junior supervisor 
for a Chautauqua company and traveled from the 
Great Lakes to Texas and west to the Rocky Moun
tains. In 1922, after special training in social service, 
she began working with the Kansas City Provident 
Association. She married Henry J. Lenz, an engi. 
neer, in 1926. They have developed a 500 acre tim
ber tract in the Ozark Mountains and have built. 
beautiful home of native stone and timber there. It 
is sparsely settled country but offered many oppor
tunities for giving some service such as she once 
dreamed of giving in the area of the Little Pigeon in 
Tennessee. She says, "Life instead has put a 'Little 
Pigeon' at my door." The Lenz lawn has been a 
place for community picnics and discussion groups 
and the area now has a county agent, home demon 
stration agent, county nurse and mobile library-all 
developments quietly encouraged by Alice and her 
husband. 

In the annals of fraternity life, the story of the 
Baker sisters attaining shared membership in the 
Order of the Golden Arrow, is rare and it has a fa
bled quality- for they all have obviously "lived hap
pily ever arter," in full days of service to their fellows 
10 reaching this truly golden moment in their sorori
ty association. 

TWO ARE HONORED 
by Susan Christensen, Oregon Della 

Oregon Delta honored its graduating seniors, 
Bonnie Sloan and Sally Rosenberg, when it held it, 
scholarship banquet in June. Both gi rls had main 
tained high grade point averages during their active 
chapter membership. 

Bonnie, who plans to teach, offered strong. silent 
leadership and was one who always did those be
hind-the-scenes jobs others were likely to forget . 
Sally, who graduated with a degree in Chemistry, 
has been accepted at the University of Oregon as a 
graduate assistant and will continue her work in 
chemical research. 



IT WAS A HAPPY DAY for Washington Gamma Pi Phis when 
the 14th annual Air Fon:e Reserve Officers President's 
Awards Cere mony brought the Angel Flight Award to Ann 
Martin, left . Presenting the award is Dean of Women, Mary 
Louise Curran, also a Washington Gamma Pi Phi. Other 
Pi Phi participants in the ceremony were Carolyn Crothen, 
second from left, and Patricia Greiwe, right. 

Soaring Moment for 
Washington Gammas 

Pride took Bight like a soaring arrow for Wash· 
ington Gamma Pi Phis at this year's 14th annual Air 
Force Reserve Officers President's Awards Ceremony 
at the University of Puget Sound . 

lmpetus for this warm feeling came from the rec
ognition accorded three of the chapter's members 
and from the fact that a participant in presenting the 
awards was Dean of Women, Mary Louise Curran, 
an alumna of Washington Gamma. 

Ann Martin was the recipient of the Angel Flight 
Award at this review. The award is presented an
nually to the Angel Flight member, "who by en· 
thusiastic cooperation and support has been the 
source of greatest inspiration to the organization." 

Carolyn Crothers and Patricia (Peg) Greiwe, 
were chosen to assist with the presentation of all 
awards to the Corps. In April, both of these Pi Phis 
attended the national conclave at Howard University 
in Washington, D.C., representing their Angel 
Flight squadron. Peg was also crowned Coed Colo· 
nel at this year's University of Puget Sound Military 
Ball. 

These young ladies are members of a chapter that 
has led all other sororities on campus in scholarship 
for the past four years. One of their sisters, Cather
ine Zittel, is the national Spur President. 

There is justifiable cause for pride at Washington 
Gamma and obviously very little resting on laurels. 

Beauty in the Business World 
by Pat Ward, Mississippi Alpha 

Joan Kinnebrew of Mississippi Alpha is one of 
her state's most beautiful young ladies. In the tcue 
fa iry tale fashion, she reigned as Miss Vicksburg 
during her freshman year in college and went on to 
be declared an alternate in the Miss Mississippi Pa
geant. Joan was selected as Mississippi 's Miss Uni
verse contestant the following year, and in her ju
nior year she was among that select few chosen to 
enter the Miss Dixie Pageant in which she was a 
finalist. This year will be no exception as she will 
reign as Miss Sportsman of Mississippi. 

This Mississippi Alpha Pi Phi is not a beauty 
without brains, however, and she has not spent all 
her time winning beauty titles. She has many friends 
on the University of Southern Mississippi campus, 
where she also reigns as a beauty and is listed among 
the Ten Best Dressed Coeds. Joan, who majors in 
business, is a member of the Business Council and is 
past vice president of Phi Chi Theta business fraterni
ty. She is also sweethea rt of SAM management fra· 
ternity. Recently she crowned her accomplishments 
by doing what they said couldn't be done. She was 
the first woman student to be elected vice president 
of the Senior Class in the history of the Student 
Government Association of the University of South
ern Mississippi. 

Upon graduation, Joan will become a business 
woman, but not an ordinary one. She is a popular Pi 
Phi, who knows the right combination of beauty and 
brains. How can she help but be a success. 

Joan Kinnebrew 



Nancy Lind Proves to be Unsinkable Too 

Nancy as Molly 

With a hoot, holler, and " I Ain 't Down Yet," 
Iowa Gamma's own Nancy Lind began the opening 
scene of the Stars Over Veishea. 1965, production of 
"The Unsinkable Molly Brown," 

Nancy, portraying Molly Brown, rehea"ed with 
the cast for only eight weeks before the May 5, 7, 
and 8 performances, The majority of Molly's elegant 
costumes and many others came from the one-night 
Broadway play, "Kelly," The nearly new costumes 
were just what SOY wanted for "Molly Brown ," 

One of the scenic drops which SOY used was 
from the original Broadway play. To complete 
things, Nancy bravely had her hair dyed red. 

Although the cast was amateur, they did a Broad
way quality show. On opening night. the cast re
ce ived a standing ovation on the very first curtain call! 
The Iowa Gammas in the audience had moist eyes, 
sore hands, and beamed with pride at the end of the 
thrilling show, starring Nancy. 

This was not Nancy's first experience in musica ls. 
She plCticipated in (our high school musicals and 
also two musica ls in an amateur swnmer theater. 
Last year, Nancy was a member of the chorus and 
sang the opening song ("Another Opening, Another 
Show") in the 1964 SOY show-"Kiss Me Kate ," 
Winter, 1965, Nancy was busy as co-chairman. di -
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by Sue Farmer, Iowa Gamma 

rc'Clor and star of the Pi Beta Phi-Tau Kappa Espil
on Varie/ieJ skit, "The Case of Granny and the 
Hubcaps." The previous year, Nancy sang " I Gotta 
Crow" from "Peter Pan" in a Varie/in flash act. 

Music groups of which Nancy is a member in
clude Iowa State Singers, Festival Chorus and 
Sigma Alpha Iota, professional women's music fra
ternity. She is also the assistant song leader at Iowa 
Gamma, and song leader of the Daughters of Diana. 
Nancy sings with a five-piece combo on week-ends. 
The group, which performs mainly for adult groups, 
plays old standards, show tunes, and love songs. 

Nancy, a petite and energetic blonde with a pow
erfu l voi.ee,. is from Clarendon Hills, III . She is a ju
llIor majoring 10 elementary education. Aside from 
her musical interests, Nancy is a top student. She is 
participatjn~ in the Iowa State honors program, 
where she IS concentrating on science in elementary 
education. She is also a member of Alpha Lambda 
Delta. freshman women's scholastic honorary . 

+ + + 

Her Service is Golden 
Ruth Erwin Meadows of Opelika, Alabama, was 

recognized for her fifty-three yea" service to Pi Beta 
Phi last spring with the presentation of a gold car
nation guard by the Auburn-Opelika Alumn", 
Club. 

This indefatigable Virginia Alpha Pi Phi has a 
record of service in many civic areas that is truly 
golden. 

She has retired now after a fruitful career as prin· 
c;pal of the Opelika Vocational School. She is busy 
though as president of the Methodist WSCS in 
Opelika and the Azalea Garden Club. She teaches an 
adult unday School class and is a member of the 
Twentieth Century Club, the Pilot Club and Delta 
Kappa Gamma. She has served as Lt. Gov., District 
II, of Pilot International and has been president of 
both the Opelika Education Association and Delta 
Kappa Gamma. 

Mrs. Meadows assisted in the installation of the 
Alabama Gamma chapter of Pi Beta Phi at Auburn 
in 1956 and is currentl}' serving on the chapter's 
House Corporation. 



J"I1. Mickelson linda I,oolcs 

South Dakota Alpha boasts 

Outstanding Senior Woman and Miss USD 
Julie Mickelson of South Dakota Alpha was han· 

ored by being named Outstanding Senior Woman 
on Campus at the University of South Dakota. This 
is an annual award chosen by the deans of men and 
women from nominations by Guidon. Dean of 
Women, Valena H. Burke, presented the award fol· 
lowing the traditional Swingout Concert during 
Mother's Day festivities at the University. 

Julie has used her ability to serve both the Uni· 
versity and Pi Beta Phi during the past four years. 
She held general house offices until 1964 when she 
was elected to the position of President of South 
Dakota Alpha. At the 1965 Founders Day lunch· 
eon, it was announced that she had been chosen as 
the province Amy Burnham Onken Award winner. 

She took part in a varied number of campus ac· 
tivities and organizations. She was a member of 
Alpha Lambda Delta, Guidon, Zeta Phi Eta, Sigma 
Alpha Eta, Forensic Union, Mortar Board, Who's 
Who in American Colleges and Universities, Pan. 
hellenic Council, A WS Cooncil, National College 
Players, and Honors Seminar. 

During her college career, Julie was elected Little 
Greek Pledge Queen, Adjutant Colonel of the Mili· 
tary Ball, and Miss Dakota Candidate. 

Members of South Dakota Alpha were also thrilled 
and proud when a member of their chapter was 
named '"Miss University of South Dakota.'" 
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'"It was fabulous-I still can't believe it! When 
they called my name, I was stunned !" So remarked 
"Miss University of 196'''-Pamela K. Wallion. 
The 20 year old coed from Aberdeen was chosen 
"Miss University" on the basis of beauty, talent, and 
personality. She represented USD in the Miss South 
Dakota contest in Hot Springs this summer. 

Pam is a Special Education major who transferred 
to the University from Stephens College in Missouri 
during her sophomore year. She has had extensive 
training in voice and piano and has done some mod
eling. 

The chapter was equally proud of Jackie Street· 
man, a freshman from Mitchell, who was chosen to 
represent N orton Hall in the contest. 

+ + + 

ARROW COpy DEADLINES 
Winter issue-October 10 

Spring issue-January 15 

Summer issue--March 5 



Portrait Honors 1925 Convention Initiate 
by Florence Isert Gans, Kenfucky Alpha 

A 1925 convention initiate, who was practically a 
life-long friend of Pi Beta Phi, was recently honored 
by the Louisville, Kentucky Alum"", Club. A large 
portrait of the late Emma J. Woerner, prominent 
educator, was presented to the Woerner Junior High 
School in louisville, in recognition of her contribu
tion to the education of Louisville children and her 
devotion to Pi Beta Phi since 1906. 

The portrait, painted by Mrs. Ray Leist, well
known Louisville artist. was presented to the school 
by Janet Hughes Douglas, Louisville Alum"", 
Club, and chairman of the portrait fund committee 
which included Ruth Wilson Cogshall, Lizette 
Woerner Hampton, Louise Brooke, Mary Frances 
Pirkey, and Florence Isert Gans. 

Mrs. Hampton, who was a teacher at Atherton 
High School and was Miss Woerner's sister, was 
present at the student assembly along with other 
members of the committee. Donations wefe received 
from Pi Phis and friends of Miss Woerner in 2~ 
states and Germany. 

The presentation ceremonies were impressive with 
many distinguished guests, including Superintendent 

PORTRAIT PRESENTATION-Jane, Hugh.. Douglas IMrs , 
Madison E.l ,hoirmon of the pol1ra it fund commltN. and a 
member of the Lou lsv ill., Kentucky, Alumnm Club, and Min 
Sharon Hampton, right president of the Emma J. Woemer 
Junior High School Stude nt Council. view th. portrait of Mill 
Woemer on the steps of the school. 

of Schools, Sam V. Noe, members of the Board of 
Education, the Louisville Alumn", Club and official 
representatives of the City of Louisville. The student 
orchestra played for the occasion and the portrait 
was accepted on behalf of the school by Miss Sharon 
Hampton, president of the Student Council. 

Ceremonies paying tribute to Miss Woerner had 
special significance to the participating Pi Phis. The 
Woerner Junior High School formerly was the site 
of the J. M. Atherton High School of which Miss 
Woerner was principal for 31 years until her retire
ment in June, 19~~ . She died in December, 19~~, at 
the ate of 7l. 

Several years later a new Atherton was built and it 
was appropriate that the old school building be re
named in her memory. Many of the Louisville 
Alumnae Club attended old Atherton and knew 
Miss Woerners outstanding leadership qualities. 

It was most interesting and gratifying to observe 
the feeling of great pride that the youngsters of the 
Woerner Junior High felt about their school and its 
tradition and history. It was noticeable both during 
the assembly program and afterward when the 
guests were conducted on a tour of the renovated 
facilities, each with a student escort. 

The story of Emma Woerner and her achieve
ments is a fascinating tale and illustrates why the 
Louisville Pi Phis felt so close and so devoted to 
her. Born in Louisville in 1884, she graduated from 
what is now the University of Kentucky. She received 
her masters degree from the University of Louisville 
and she also did graduate work at Columbia and the 
University of California. 

Her teaching career began in 1906 in the moun
tain community of Straight Creek Mining Camp, in 
Bell County, Kentucky. It was a typical one-room 
schoolhouse for all grades. 

She returned to Louisville in 1911 to teach the 
6rst grade and subsequently became principal of an 
elementary school, then a departmental, and 6nally 
the new J. M. Atherton High School, which opened 
in 1924. 

The search for knowledge and its processes never 
ceased for Miss Woerner. She was acting dean of 
women at three summer sessions at the University of 
Kentucky, and she taught two summers at the Uni
versity of Louisville and one at Eastern Kentucky 
State College. 

She was intensely proud of her high school. It was 
designated as "superior" or "very superior" in var
ious departments by the Southern Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools. She insisted that 
each student prepare himself and herself for the fu
ture in scholarship, service and self-respect. Ather
ton was the first school to begin a voluntary social· 
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service program in which the students participate 
and serve in the community' 5 social service pro
grams. Her school was the first in the nation to fly a 
Minute Man Flag for the sale of war bond saving 
stamps. 

When the school became coeducational in 1950, 
she quickly won ovec the boys who were new to the 
school. She actively supported the athletic programs 
and attended almost every game. The love the boys 
had for her was reflected one year when she was ill 
and missed a football game. The team, on its way 
back to the school from the stadium, detoured by her 
home and stopped long enough to serenade her with 
the school light song. 

Her interest in Pi Beta Phi dated back to 1906 
when she wrote to Miss Amy Burnham Onken pro
posing a chapter for students at Kentucky State 
College. Although the request was refused because 
the school then was an agricultural and mechanical 
college, Miss Woerner made many f fiends . It was at 
this time that the devoted friendship of Miss Onken 
and Miss Woerner began. Her interests and contacts 
with Pi Phi continued, and in 1925 she was honored 
as the special initiate at the convent ion at Bigwin 
Inn, Lake o f Bays, Ontario, Canada. It was the same 
year that Kentucky Alpha at the University of Lou
isville was established . 

She became a member of the Ontario Alpha 
Chapter, which is at the University o f Toronto. 
However, because of her Louisville residence, her 
active participation was with the Louisville 
Alumnre Club and Kentucky Alpha. 

Miss Woerner served on the Pi Phi Loan Fund 
Committee, the Committee on School and Library, 
and the Committee for the Settlement School. For 
two years she was treasurer of that project. On the 
local level, she was an Advisory Board member, and 
loyal House Corporation treasurer. 

Active participation was her by-word. She was 
president of the Louisville Suffrage Association in 
1912 and led a march in downtown Louisville to 
promote the right to vote for women. She was gov
ernor of the Fifth District, Federated Women's 
Club. She was a member of the first White House 
Conference on Child Health and Protection during 
Pres ident Hoover's administration. The list of her 
accomplishments was long and va ried. 

Grace M. Dillman, a longtime friend and teacher 
at Atherton, chose Miss W oerner and her career as 
an educator as the subject for her master's thesis in 
1951. In her introduction she wrote : "To give 
honor where honor is due seems reason enough for 
writing this thesis . .. . To show respect and to. give 
recognition to one who has devoted her adult lIfe to 
the children of Kentucky, with particular reference 
to the children of Louisville, is the purpose of this 
evaluation. . . ." 

Both the Universities of Louisville and Kentucky 
honored her with awards before she retired. In 1955 
she received the University of Kentucky Sullivan 
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Medallion as the state's outstanding citizen of the 
year. The same year she received the University of 
Louisville's award of merit for outstand ing achieve
ment. 

Miss Woerner's love for the students as individ 
uals, at all levels of education and ages, left a pro
found mark on thousands of students. Her devotion 
to the Pi Beta Phi organization was an inspiration to 
many young ladies who learned by example. 

The portrait of Emma J. W oerner, now hang ing 
in the Emma J. Woerner Junior H igh School in 
Lou isville, Kentucky, is a fitting tribute to a dynamic 
Pi Phi from "her girls" in the Louisville Alumnre 
Club and other Pi Phis across the country. 

Another First for Pi Phi 
This time it is in a scientific field- oceanography. 

Joleen Aldous of the Nova Scotia Alpha Chapter 
was one of the first g irl s in the history o f Ocean
ography on the eastern Atlantic Seaboard to go on an 
extended study cruise. Working as a summer hon
ou rs biology student with the Institute of Ocean
ography at D alhousie University, To jo ined the sum
mer cruise aboard the Canadian Hydro Graphic ship, 
Hudson. 

Oceanography is a relatively young science about 
one of the oldest environments in existence, the sea. 
It encompasses such fields as biology, microbiology, 
geophysics, physics, geology, and chemistry. The In
stitute of Oceanography at Dalhousie is just getting 
started with Dr. Riley as the new head of the 
department. This part icular oceanograph ic cruise 
was in conjunction with the Bedford Institute of 
Oceanography in Dartmouth , Nova Scotia, across 
the harbour from Halifax. At Bedford Institute, 
which is run by the Canadian government, work in 
the various fields is carried on. 

From here, on the 31st of May, Jo left Nova Sco
tia on the lirst ship to be built especially for scien
tific purposes, the C.S.S. Hudson . The cruise was 
split up into two 2-week intervals. The first interval 
dealt with work to be carried on off the coast of 
N ewfoundland, while the second dealt with work in 
the Gulf Stream. 

Jo's main aim on the cruise was to collect the big 
pink shrimp which are found on the continental 
shelf, a relatively shallow edge of land bordering the 
mainland. She and other students at D al are interes
ted in the nauplius eye of this shrimp with regard to 
the nature of its pigment and to the nature of its 
electrical activity . 

Although this cruise ended on June 28th, there 
will be more coming up for Jo and other gi rls like 
her who are adventuring into the fascinating world 
of the sea. 
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Alabama Gamma's 
All Round Member 

by Sarah Pearson, Alabama Gamma 

Having been involved in such a variety of phases 
of sorority and campus life as Lil has been, there is 
no doubt that she possesses a unique Pi Phi spirit 
and enthusiasm. Those working with Lil within the 
sorority and in groups outside the sorority are quick: 
to sense her out-going personality and enjoy work
ing with her. She never ceases to have time for a 
kind word or a moment's visit with members and 
pledges. Pi Phis know Lil as a sister of high 
standards, va lues, and religious devotion which are 
reflected in all of her activities. 

lil's fine scholastic record has proven an asset 
within the sorority as well as on campus. She main
tained a 2.64 overall during her four years at Au
burn. As a pledge, she was the recipient of the 
Pledge Scholarship Award. The Montgomery 
Alumn", Club presented Lil with the Junior Schol
arship Award. As a senior, lil received the Marion 
Spidle Award presented to the sorority member on 
the Auburn campus with the highest overall average 
for the academiC year. Lil's conscientious attitude 
and her achievements in scholarship have been rec
ogoized by several honoraries including Alpha 
Lambda Delta, Cwens, Kappa Delta Pi, Mortar 
Board, and Pi Kappa Phi. 

The extent of lil's participation and service to 
Auburn Uni"ersity is well worth remembering. She 
was active in the band, orchestra, chorus, and Asso
ciated Women tuclents, the women ' s government 
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organization on our campus. She served on A WS 
Executive Board, on AWS Judiciary for two years 
and as chairman of the A WS Rel igious Committee. 

As a highlight of her senior year at Auburn, Lil 
was chosen to be in IPho's Who ifl American Col
leges and UniversiJies. H er accomplishments did not 
end here, for she was chosen Outstanding Senior of 
the Year in the School of Education and received the 
Algernon ydney Sullivan Award presented to one 
man and one woman of the graduating dass possess
ing the most outstanding qualities of leadership and 
spirit. 

While Lil was busy with these many fine scholas
tic and campus accomplishments, she made many 
numerous contributions to Pi Phi. It is impossible to 
accurately measure her service to the chapter. She has 
served as pledge secretary, panhellenic representa
tive, assistant treasurer, treasurer, and president. 

Adding to her services to Alabama Gamma, Lil 
represented the chapter last summer at the national 
convention, makjng one of the toasts at the ban
quet. Also at the convention, her president's pro
cedure notebook received the first place award. This 
year IiI was Alabama Gamma's nominee for the 
province Amy Burnham Onken Award. In every ca
pacity, Lil has proved to be a great asset to our indio 
vidual chapter and to Pi Beta Phi. 

In Lil, Alabama Gamma has seen the qualities 
that we think every Pi Phi should possess-interest, 
service, love, and devotion. 

SHE STANDS TALL-Jeon F .. rises above the crowd In 
leadenhlp on the Unlvenity of Iowa Campus. Thl, Iowa 
Zeta Is Sen ior Clau p..-,ident, a cheerleader, and a member 
of Alpha Lambda Delta, Mortar Board and Angel Flight. 



"Aunt Florence" Is Extraordinary Pi Phi Girl 

by Betty Cleckner Barnes, Penn sylvan ia Gamma 

florence lol . ton a. lt being honored for h. r thousand. of 
volunte.r hours at the Harril burg Hospital Snock lo r. 

The Harrisburg-Carl is le Alumn", Club is proud 
of its Golden Arrow Girl, Florence Ralston Belt, 
who has been a member of Pi Beta Phi since 1904 . 
Our Golden Arrow gi rl is affectionately called 
"Aunt Florence" and no meeting is complete with· 
out her charm and wit. 

Florence Ralston Belt was born in 1885, on a 
farm in Cumberland County, west of the little town 
of Carlisle, Pennsylvania. She attended public school 
through the eighth grade, then entered a preparatory 
school, Conway Hall , which was affiliated with 
Dickinson College, graduat ing in 1903 as valedicto
rian of her class . That fall, she entered Dickinson 
CoUege, graduating four years later Phi Beta Kappa. 
This lovely lady, in order to attend Conway Hall 
and Dickinson College, either walked or her parents 
drove her to a train stop where she Bagged a train 
on the Cumberland Valley Railroad going Carlisle. 
When she came home from school in the evening, she 
helped with the milking and other farm chores. 

In 1907 Mrs. Belt began her teaching career in 
the junior ~nd senior high schools in Orwigsburg, 
PennsylvanIa. Her career stopped temporarily when 
she married J. Edward Belt on December 27, 1911, 
also a teacher. After serving as a substirute Latin 
teacher at Harrisburg Technical High School in 
1918, later in other Harr isburg area schools, she 
resumed full time teaching in 1920 at Edison Junior 
High School in Harrisburg. In 1934, she moved to 
the city high schools, teaching at both William Penn 
and ]~n Harris . Her career in public education 
ended In 19'1, but she is still active, tutoring pupils 
in Latin and English. 

Mrs. Belt, activ~ in church and civic affairs all h~r 
life, has not stopped working since her retirement. 

She still teaches an adult Sunday School Class and 
has logged more than 8,200 volunteer hours in the 
snack bar at Harrisburg Hospital. 

She was a member originally of the Alumn .. 
Club in Carlisle, Pennsylvania, from 1917-1927; has 
lived in Harrisburg for 36 years and now belongs to 
the Harrisburg-Carl isle Alumnre Club here. She is 
one of our past presidents and has been chairman of 
our Settlement School Committee for 30 years, a 
post she is relinquishing this year because she made 
a pledge to herself that when she reached her eight
ieth birthday, she would turn over this work to a 
younger person. 

Each year at Founders' Day, the Harrisburg 
Alumn", Club presents a silver bowl in honor of 
Mrs. Belt, to the senior girl at Pennsylvania Gamma, 
Dickinson College, achieving the highest average in 
Latin; if no one has taken Latin, the girl having the 
highest average in English receives the bowl. The 
recipient this year is Ann Smith, a Latin major. 

Mrs. Belt, a widow for the past 20 years, has been 
asked how she still is able to maintain her fast active 
pace. "I don't know," she said, "maybe it's because I 
live very simply. I am a very simple person with very 
simple abilities." 

Anyone who has been fortunate to have come 
under her influence knows this is a modest assess
ment, for her capabilities are boundless and she has 
a zest for living that is tremendous, putting younger 
ones to shame. Here truly is the epitome of "what is 
a Pi Phi girl. " 

Honorably octiv-Pam.la f re nch, Connecti
cut Alpha , was one of h., chapt. , '. lead.n 
scholastically and in other A.lds. She was a 
member of Ph i a. ta Kappa, Ph i Kappa Phi, 
and Ph i Alpha Th.ta. Sh. I. a n An9.1 f ligh t 
Executive and represented h. , school In the 
No tiona l Colleg. Qu •• n Contest. 



Her Pi Phi Interest Spans Seven Decades 
by Susan McCullar, 'ndiana Epsilon 

Pi Beta Phi can be justly proud of Fannie Gorden 
Fry Vaughn. The daughter of Thomas and Mary 
James Fry, Fannie was the eldest daughter in the Fry 
family to attend coUege. In the gay nineties when 
Fannie entered Sophie Newcomb CoUege in New 
Orleans women were not encouraged to seek higher 
learning. A "general course" was considered sufficient 
for a young lady of aristocratic southern upbringing. 

But Thomas Fry's daughter eagerly entered into 
coUege life. In 1892 she was invited to join a group 
of girls who had on ly five years earlier banded to· 
gether in the bonds of college life in the bustling 
port city. However, it was in her home town, Mo
bile, that she was courted and her hand was won by 
George Vaughn. Mr. Vaughn attended the Universi· 
ty of the South in Sewanee. Tennessee, and was en
gaged in the wholesale hardware business in Mobile. 

In 1897 when George and Fannie were married 
Mobile was besieged by the last of the great Yellow 
Fever epidemics. Mobile was under quarantine, but 
the eager young couple were married at Point Clear, 
Alabama, across Mobile Bay. The only transporta
tion to Point Clear at the time was by boat, and 
George was able somehow to commute for their 
wedding. 

During the 21 years of their marriage, Fannie was 
active in civic affairs as well as raising two strapping 
boys. She was secretary of the first board of directors 
of the Mobile YWCA in 1904 and served that orga
nization lor 48 years. The first project of the 
YWCA was to establish a lunchroom for wnrking 
girls. In 19H Mrs. Vaughn was awarded an honor
ary membership in this organization; but remained 

Mrt. Vaughn, center, wal honored recently a l the only 
lI ... ing chort.r member of the Birmingham YWCA Board. 
Pictured with he, are Mrs . laui. G. Smith, P .... ldent of the 
Y.W.C.A. Ikard , and Dr. Frederick Whiddon , Pre,id.nt of 
the Unl .... rsity of South Alabama. 

active unti l a recent illness forced her retirement. 
An active Episcopalian, Mrs. Vaughn served on 

the Canteen and Entertainment Committee of her 
church during World War I. For many years she 
was a member of the board of directors of the Mo
bile Seamen's Club. 

Mobi le Alumn", Club members are extremely 
proud to be associated with such a distinguished 
member 01 our community and Pi Beta Phi. The fra 
ternity as a whole is indebted to Mrs. Vaughn and 
others like her who were pioneers in the organiza
tion of the fraternity life wh ich we hold so dea r 
today. 

Pi Phi Is Named To School's Hall of Fame 

Potrlcl a Chapman 

by Jennifer Reese, California Beta 

As Patricia Chapman ,graduated from the University of California 
at Berkeley th is past June, the Calilornia Beta chapter of Pi Beta 
Phi lost a valuable, active member. 

For the chapter itself, Patty, as she was known to the members, 
served as chairman of intramurals, Activities Chairman, SchOlarship 
Chairman, and Vice Pres ident. Her enthusiasm in the activities of 
the chapter added greatly to the spirit 01 others as did her excellent 
scholast ic example. 

On the college campus she was acti\'e in many organizat ions as 
well as many honorary organizations such as Tower and Flame, Panile, 
Prytanean (Freshman, Sophomore, and Junior Honoraries) , and she 
was in Mortar Board her senior year. Also during the Spring semester 
she was given the high award 01 Panhellenic Girl of the Year. She 
served the college as the chai rman of the W omen·s Judicial Cnm
mittee. Patricia certainly deserved her final honor of being chosen to 
be among the lew elected to the senior Hall of Fame. 



A Letter from Duke About Linda Orr 

by Betsy Strawn, Nort" Carolina Bela 

Dear Pi Phis Sisters: 
It is truly a pleasure for me to have the opportu

nity of writing this letter to you all- this letter 
about an old friend, remarkable girl, and Pi Phi that 
I wish each of you could know. I suppose everyone 
can remember some person who has represented to 
them the ideal combination of personality, character, 
and achievement. Ever since high school days, Linda 
Orr has been such a person to me. 

When I first met linda, she was a senior in high 
school and well on her way to becoming one of the 
most outstanding college women and Pi Phis of our 
nation. The summer before her senior year, Linda 
served her state as Governor of N orth Carolina 
Girls' State. Then this multi-faceted girl moved on 
to lead her class as their Secretary. recipient of the 
D. A. R. Good Citizenship Award, and one of the 
fifteen seniors selected for their devotion and service 
to our high school. But high school represented only 
the beginning of achievement for Linda. Choosing 
Duke for her home for the next four years this re
markable girl began and stayed at the top in two im
portant ways. First, she was elected President of her 
Freshman Class but, even more fortunately (for 
us!), she became a pledge of North Carolina Beta of 
Pi Beta Phi. The following spring well-deserved 

California a.ta campul leod.,-Jonet Primm was one of he, 
chapt.,', mo •• active leaden. She was a member of the 
Hall of fame, Senior Class Council, Tower and flame. and 
Honor Student Society. She wos vice pre.ident of Ponu., vice 
chairman of Speakers Advisory Board, AWS , ecr.'ary and 
social chairman, vice president of Mortor Boord, and Big 
Game Princen. 

LInda 0.,. 

honors again came to Linda's way as she was in· 
ducted into Ivy, the Freshman scholarship honorary, 
and Sandal!, the Sophomore Leadership Honorary. 

As amazing as it may seem-a slack in Linda's 
accomplishments and service simply never came. 
Sophomore year saw her as MagaZine Chairman for 
our chapter and elected Scholarship Chairman for 
the following year. For the University, Linda gave 
both time and effort to her duties as Secretary of the 
Women's Judicial Board. Linda's Junior year then 
whirled by in a bustle of activity. But Senior year 
brought the crowning conclusion to this remarkable 
college career. Moving 00 to become Chairman of 
the Women's Judicial Board, Linda was then tapped 
one of the seven Senior women inducted into W' hite 
Ducky the highest honorary for Duke women. 
Spring brought Linda further achievement as she 
was named to Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Kappa Delta, 
and Who's IIVho in American Colleges and Univer
sities. Leaving Duke as a Jllmma (um Jaude gradu
ate, Linda left N orth Carolina Beta of Pi Beta Phi 
having maintained the top scholarship avecage for 
two years and holding the Amy Burnham Onken 
Award for our chapter. Last, but certainly not least 
of all-the future looks as bright for our "practical
ly perfect" Pi Phi as her past. In addition to a Wood
row Wilson Fellowship, Linda was one of the 
seven Duke students awarded a Fulbright grant for a 
year of study in Europe. This year will be spent at 
the University of Montpellier in southern France, as 
Linda begins her post-graduate work towards a doc
torate in French Literature. And with this I will 
close this portrait of our Linda Oce- remarkable 
person and remarkable representative of Pi Beta Phi. 



liGen ie's Jest" Works Magic in Awards for Show 
by Joyce Hamre", Minnesota Alpna 

The arrival of spring quarter at the University of 
Minnesota brings with it Campus Carnival, a Unj· 
versity sponsored activity to raise funds for Uni · 
versity Scholarships. In 196, approximately $12,000 
was raised for scholarships. This year the Minnesota 
Alphas jo ined with Kappa Sisma men's fraternity in 
producing an original musical based on an Arabian 
Night's theme titled "The Genie's Jest: ' Prepara. 
ticn included designing and making of costumes, 
backdrops, and scenery. Special effects included a 
flying carpet, and the Genie's power to make men 
disappear into a puff of smoke. 

The chapter's efforts were rewarded by winning 
five out of the six first place trophies. The first four 
trophies were for the most anginal posters, most 
money gained through entrance fees, best show, and 
best ballyhoo ( pictured above). Our accomplish. 
ments in these areas resulted in our winning of the 
most important trophy; that being lirst place for all· 
participation. 

The thrill of winning these honors was surpassed 

Minnesota Alpha ,horus lin. 

on ly by the satisfaction gained through the wonder· 
f ul co-operation displayed by both the Pi Beta Phis 
and the Kappa Sigmas. 

Who Wouldn't Be Proud? 
by Sylvia Shumake, Alabama Alpha 

To be selected for membership in Mortar Board is 
the highest honor a senior woman can receive. To be 
chosen for IPho's Jl7ho in American Colleces 
and U Ilillersities is also a high honor recognizlOg 
one's scholarship, leadership, and campus service. 
And then there IS Phi Beta Kappa which is the high
es t scho lastic honor a college senior can receive. To 
be chosen for membership in even one of these han· 
oraries is a great achievement, but to make aU three 
is a feat of which few college senior women can 
boast. Therefore, Alabama Alpha is justifiably proud 
of not just two or three of Its seniors, but five of 
them. Five Alabama Alphas at Birmingham-South. 
ern College, Barbara Weight, Melinda McEadlern, 
Nancy Carol Murphree, Kimi Stinson, and Holly 
Farmer, have attained a fantastic college record by 
being selected for membership in Mortar Board, 
Who'! Who, and Phi Beta Kappa. It takes special 
pride in the fact that all these gi rls are Pi Phis, and 
naturally the talent and ambition that earned them 
their high college honors have helped Alabama 
Alpha in its top position on the 'Southern campus. 

Barbara Wright of Mobile, Alabama, is a Latin 
major and has held the office of national secretary of 
Eta Sigma Phi, a classics honorary. She served Ala
bama Alpha as historian and corresponding secretary 
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and was also Mortar Board Historian. In her spare 
time Barbara was active in intramural sports and was 
named one of the top ten sportswomen at 'Southern . 

Melinda McEachern is a psychology and English 
major from Tampa, fl orida, and she served as pro
gram chairman in the sorority. She was a Student 
Government Association representative, and she also 
mixed beauty with brains by being chosen a SOli/h· 
ern A ccent favorite. 

Nancy Carol Murphree, also an English major, is 
from Oneonta, Alabama, and was treasurer and then 
pledge trainer for Alabama Alpha. She was elected 
president of Mortar Board at 'Southern and also was 
editor of the 1965 college yearbook, the SOllthern 
Accent. 

Kimi Stinson, a math major from Milton, Florida , 
was president of Pi Phi, having been elected while 
still only a sophomore. She served as treasurer of 
Mortar Board, was a member of the Honor Council , 
and a representative of the Student Government As
sociation. 

Holly Farmer is a German major from Troy, Ala
bama. She was vice president of Alabama Alpha and 
was also a member of the Honor Council. Holly is 
an outstanding sportswoman and served as Senior 
Manager on the W omen's Intramural Council. 



Success Story Written in Service 

by Nell W. Davis, Mid-Hudson IN.Y.J Club 

As the Adult Program Director of the 
Poughkeepsie YWCA, Jere Ronveaux is probably the 
most active administrator·hostess in the mid-Hudson 
valley. With her staff of volunteers, whom she de· 
scribes as "really wonderful," she manages a "Y" 
program which serves over 1000 persons every 
month. Jere modestly describes herself as "an ordi
nary person doing an ordinary job," but friends lind 
her to be extraordinary in her abi lities, warmth, and 
charm. 

Jere is Geraldine Conzet Ronveaux, who pledged 
Colorado Beta of Pi Phi at Denver University. Since 
her marriage at the end of her third year to Denver 
graduate and Kappa Sigma, Ernest Ronveaux, Jere 
has spent her time in many areas of the field of 
Christian education. She has found her drama and 
speech major to be invaluable, and she brings to 
each job the exuberance of a cheerleader; this too, 
she was, at Denver University. Enthusiasm is truly 
catching and anyone who works with Jere linds that 
her spirit makes the job seem fun. 

Included in the YWCA program which she man· 
ages are all classes and special interest groups. 
Newcomers Club has ovec one hundred members; it 
is a get-acquainted and service club for those whose 
jobs (or husbands' jobs) bring them to the expand
ing mid-Hudson area. Jere has found many a Pi Phi, 
by the way, by "ring-ching-ing" her water glass dur
ing the ca ll to order at a Newcomers luncheon. 

Several innovations in the Y program are Jere's 
own. The international group, Hand of Friendship, 
provides a place for foreigners to find friends and to 
obtain helpful information for adjusting to a new 
mode of living in this country. The public affairs 
group offen an opportunity for study in depth of 
local and national problems, such as that of the mi
grant worker, the high school drop-out and to study 
population growth and what it means to our area. 
The home economics group was originated by Jere; 
it includes lectures on retail marketing, lessons in 
cooking, etc. A health series was instituted to keep 
the homemaker abreast of new developments in 
medical research. An art study group, the "Y
Muses" was formed for those women who wish to 
spend their leisure time in cultural punuits. A 
"Jere·built" group (without that connotation) is a 
play group for the children of women taking part in 
the Y program. As you can see, she has added much 
to the program in her three year tenure. 

But this is not surprising since Jere has always 
taken an active interest in worthy causes wherever 
Ernest's position with the Texaco corporation has 
taken them. They have lived in the far north, the far 
west, the far south, and now the "far east." While 
living in Westchester County, Jere invested her time 
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Gerald ine Conle l Ronveaux 

in the National Council of Christians and Jews; the 
United Church Women of Westchester; the YWCA 
Board of Directors of Yonken and in Girl Scouts. 
For her work in Christian education she received a 
award from the Presbyterian Church W omen; she is 
listed in IVho'J IVho Among American lVomel/. 

She also found time to be a member of the PTA 
Council of Yonkers, her two "vested interests" 
being her son, John, now a student at Harvard Busi· 
ness School, and son, Richard, a music major at 
North Texas State College. 

Besides her work at the "Y", Jere is a loyal Pi Phi 
alumn." a member of the Reformed Church of 
Fishkill, of the Fortnightly Clubs of Yonkers and 
Beacon, and the Matinee Musicals and the Garden 
Club of Beacon. Jere and Ernest now live on Maple 
Avenue, Fishkill, N.Y., which may be of interest to 
all Pi Phis who "knew her when" and could have 
predicted that Jere would be outstanding in what
ever she chose to do. 

.... .... .... 

Where 10 Send II: 

News and feature material for THE ARROW to 
Mn. Howard C. Stuck, Jr., Box 490, Marked Tree, 
Arkansas. 

In memoriam and address changes for THE AR· 
ROW should be sent to Pi Beta Phi Central Office, 
112 South Hanley, St. Louis, Missouri. 



Virgi nia Boardman Detwlle, 

Pi Phi Woman of Action 
by Louise Clarke Hobbs, Eastside 

Alumn", Club 

How many of us have wished we were women of 
action? That is exactly what Virginia Boardman 
Detwiler is-a contributor of ideas and activity in 
community, church and Pi Beta Phi Alumn., Clubs. 

"Ginny" is a Virginia Gamma Pi Beta Phi from 
William and Mary and a Michigan Beta Pi Beta Phi 
from the University of Michigan where she gradu
ated in 1942. 

What is unusual about Ginny? She has been pres
ident of three Pi Beta Phi Alumn", Clubs- Jackson, 
Michigan, Bloomfield Hills, Michigan, and presi
dent of the Eastside A1umm" Club near Seattle. All 
this, and secretary of the Ann Arbor Alumn", Club 
too! 

In addition to Pi Beta Phi work which she enjoys 
very much, Ginny is active in the community. She is 
responsible for bringing a novel money-raising idea 
to Seattle and the Pacific Northwest where she, her 
husband, Philip, and four children, moved in 1962. 
This idea, called Bellevue Town Hall, Inc. , presents 
noted lecturers throughout the year. Those this past 
season have been Malcolm Muggeridge, witty Brit
ish editor; Martin Agronsky, news analyst; Mar
guerite Higsins, top woman reporter and war corre
spondent; Joe CalIaway, dramatic critic and actor; 
and Bennett Ceri, publisher, writer, and wit. The 
series is sponsored by the Churchwomen of St. Thom
as Episcopal Church, Medina, Washington, and 
Mrs. Philip Detwiler is president of Bellevue Town 
Hall , Inc. Ginny not only brought the idea, but 
signs the lecturers and then helps with the monu
mental task of selling the l,~OO seats of the local 
theatre for each date of the series. 
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In addition to Pi Beta Phi presidencies, and 
church chairmanships, Virginia works with the 
Overlake Service League, Overlake Hospital Auxil
iary, and the League of Women Voters. Upon grad
uation from the University of Michigan she was a 
Wave Lieutenant in the avy Supply Corps. 

+ + + 

Honors Form Triangle 
of Pride for S. C. Alpha 

by Pal Roo .. le, South Carolina Alpha 

Students were saying South Carolina Alpha Pi 
Phis rigged University Day when they took the three 
top honors at the annual University of South Carolina 
awards event May 4. 

Sara Ruth (Sis) Mullis received the Algernon Syd
ney Sullivan Award, a recognition given only one 
graduating senior boy and girl and the highest honor 
the school gives for academics, loyalty, and service 
to the university. 

Past censor, program chai rman, pledge trainer, 
and president of South Carolina Alpha, Sis was also 
president of Rho Chi, pharmaceutical honorary and 
the Woman's Honorary Alpha Order, which, under 
her leadership, is petitioning Mortar Board. 

Later Pi Beta Phi recognized Sis as co-winner of 
the Amy Burnham Onken Award. 

The entire chapter was named "sorority of the 
year" and presented a trophy by Pi Kappa Alpha fra
ternity. The award is determined on a point basis on 
leadership in scholarship, activity, and competitive 
events such as intrarnurals, Derby Day, and Song 
Fest. 

Following the awards presentations, Joan Bennett, 
past Pi Phi censor and courtesy chairman, reigned as 
May Queen, attended by 30 representatives from the 
other sororities, dormitories, and town students. 
Joan was president of Angel Flight, woman's social 
division of the Air Force ROTC, and just chosen 
new president of Alpha Order Women's Honorary. 

Ruth Henderson, South Carolina Alpha Pi Phi 
and 196~ graduate of the University of South Caro
lina School of Journalism, added 6rst runner-u!, to 
the national Miss College Queen to her many btles 
at the culmination of the week long pageant in June 
in New York. 

Miss Henderson has been Miss Football U.S.A., 
Miss Gamel al1d Black (USC Yearbook ), Miss Nep
tune, Miss Columbia, and first runner-up to Miss 
South Carolina. 



Her Talents Provide that "Shining Light" 

by Mitzi Schneider, Wisconsin Gamma 

At an all school assembly Me. Maesch, head of 
the Lawrence University Conservatory of Music, pre
pared to announce the most important music award 
of the year. After a suspenseful moment, he pro
claimed the winner, Patricia Ann Sayre, for the Out
standing Performer's Award. 

This award is made to the senior who has given 
the most outstanding performance in a recital of her 
own. The entire music faculty of the Conservatory 
judges each senior recital and then votes at the end 
of the year. Though the competition is great for this 
award, it is doubtful the Pi Beta Phis or anyone else 
for that matter, who have ever heard Patty play, 
were at all surprised when she won. Patty is truly a 
gifted pianist. 

Music isn't the only area of school life that Patty 
has represented Wisconsin Gamma well. This year 
she was also chosen as "Best Loved." This is an· 
nounced at a banquet held to honor the graduating 
senior women. The sophomore, junior and senior 
women, however, vote on four seniors they especially 
want to honor. They are chosen on the basis of 
warmth of personality and thus it wasn't surprising 
to see Patty seated at the head table of honor, 

Patty Sayre has unselfishly given to Pi Beta Phi as 
she proved as Vice·President of Wisconsin Gamma 
this last year. Her enthusiasm and warmth added 
greatly to all chapter projects. Patty has also served 
as Chairman of Settlement School and on Founder's 
Day this year she received "The Shining Light 
Award." 

As she has enriched Pi Phi , she has given of her
self to Lawrence. Besides being a high honor stu
dent, Patty has served as an accompanist for the 
Lawrence Opera Association productions, has been 
in the Lawrence Choir, was Head Proctor of Colman 
Hall for women, has participated in the Lawrence 

Bonnie Perkins, Tennellee Delta, Pot Haws Echols, Texa s 
Gamma, and Judy Baldwin, Colorado Beta, wove a new bond 
of Pi Ph i friend ship at the Miss U.S.A. contest. 

Patricia Ann Sayre 

United Charities, and served well on the Women's 
Judiciary Board, 

The Wisconsin Gamma Chapter of Pi Beta Phi 
happily linds that next year Patty will be returning 
to Lawrence, where she will teach Appleton people 
interested in piano. She will continue during this 
time to study with her present teacher, Theodore 
Rehl. 

Pi Phi Beauty in Triplicate 
Three Pi Phi beauties found a new basis for 

friendship at the 1965 Miss U.S.A. contest. 
Bonnie Perkins, left, Tennessee Delta, attended as 

Miss Tennessee, and won the Friendship Trophy, 
when sister contestants named her "Miss Amity ." 
Judy Baldwin, Colorado Beta, and Miss N ew Mexi
co was second runner·up in the Miss U .S.A. finals . 
Pat Haws Echols, Texas Gamma '55, was sponsor 
for Miss New Mexico, and became a warm friend of 
both entrants . 

Bonnie and Judy were chosen for a special post
contest trip to the Bahamas. One of the nicest de· 
velopments of the whole affair was the fact that they 
were assigned as roommates at the Miss U.S.A. con· 
test though their Pi Phi bond was not known when 
the assignment was made. 



"My Arrow Symbolizes Honor and Pride" 

by Judith Anderson, II/ inois Alpha 

Edith Isaacson 

The sisters took notice of Edith Isaacson, Illinois 
Alpha, Stronghurst, Illinois, by learning she is a rela
tive, by marriage, to one of the Pi Phi Founders. 
"Edie" is the grand niece of Clara Brownlee Hutch
inson. Edie is a small girl bubbling with personality. 
She is the type of person you love to be around. 

To start her life with Pi Phi, Edie was chosen out
standing pledge. Now, as an active in the sorority, 
she is serving as treasurer to which many hOUIS are 
spent balancing the books. Thistast year as a sopho
more, Edie was the recipient 0 the Lena Lee Pow
ell Pi Beta Phi Prize. 

Not only has Edie been extremely active as a lead
er in her sorority, but she has also contributed much 
to campus activities. As a freshman, she was chosen 
as cheerleader, a member of Pep Club, and 
Y.W.CA. chairman. Never a member in name on ly, 
Edie is active in her sophomore year as varsity cheer
leader, Pep Club, Religion-in-Life Committee, and 
was chosen to represent Monmouth College as dor
mitory counselor and student preceptor. 

Miss Isaacson has crowned her college achieve· 
ments with beauty by representing the 1965 Mon
mouth College Track Team as sophomore attendant. 

Edie will return this fall to Monmouth College to 
further her college life. We at Monmouth recognize 
her as being an outstanding Pi Phi. The meaning of 
Pi Beta Phi is unique to each one of us. Edie says 
this, "My arrow symbolizes the honor and pride [ 
feel when [ say, 'I'm a Pi Phi.' To me Pi Phi is 
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pride in the standards of fraternity life and is the 
individual responsibility in upholding these stan
dards_ It is fnendship which IS tcue and enduring. 
To maintain the reputation of Pi Beta Phi is an in · 
centive for high scholarship and becoming conduct." 

Judi - Candidate for Success 
by lou ise Jerrel , Iowa Zeta 

Nothing great was ever accomplished without en
thusiasm. Judi Skalsky is enthusiasm in her efforts. 
honors. and many offices. 

In campus activities, Judi excels. She has served as 
Mortar Board vice president. Senior class treasurer, 
Student Senate Panhellenic representative, Executive 
Secretary of Spring Festival, Chairman on the Miss 
S.U.!. Pageant Board, Young Republicans Vice Pres
ident, Angel Flight Executive Officer, plus many 
honors in advertising and journalism which won her 
the Conger Reynolds "Outstanding Student in Pub
lic Relations" Award_ 

Judi is always a con
stant contributor to her 
chapter. She has been 
Pledge Class Vice Presi
dent, Membership Chair
man, and Scholarship 
Chairman. For her fine 
performance. the chapter 
honored her with the 
"Outstanding Pledge 
Award ." 

All these many achieve· 
ments tell us little about Jud i 

Judi's contagious smile and vivacious personality, 
Judi acts as a "spark plug" in our house helping to 
cement a unified chapter. 

Judi not only has won the respect of her sisters 
but the students and faculty as well. For Judi has 
done the Pi Phis proud again by recently receiving 
the "Outstanding Greek Woman of the Year" 
award. 

Planning a Move 
Don't miss your copy of THE ARROW. Use 

the blank on the inside back co\'er to keep your 
address in the Pi Beta Phi Central office cur
rent. 



She Loves Children-We Love Her 

by Candy Bennici, California Delta 

Dione Davl. 

We at California Delta are glowing with pride, 
admiration, and just plain happiness as we witness a 
sister's life.long dream come true. 

As long as she can remember, Diane Davis has 
loved children and wanted to help them. With this 
desire she came to UCLA and entered the field of 
physical therapy. Now, after three years, Diane has 
been chosen as one of sixteen- from a list of over 
300 applicants- to complete her therapy training at 
the Children's Hospital of Los Angeles. This honor 
will mean intensive medical courses in her senior 
year and eventual interning at various hospitals. 
Diane is well prepared since this summer, as well 
as last summer, she is working at the Glendale Sani· 
tarium aod Hospital as a physical therapist. 

Not only has Diane achieved in her field , but she 
has been the ideal Pi Phi ever since she pledged. 
Diane was president of her pledge dass, and upon 
initiation she was chosen the Most Outstanding 
Pledge, and elected Role Secretary. She followed this 
office with Mail Chairman, Initiation Chairman, 
Scholarship Chairman, and has just finished her year 
as Vice President. Last year Diane was awarded one 
of the fifteen Harriet Johnstone Scholarships. In 
February, she received the President's Award for 
Outstanding Service, and in May, at the California 
Founder's Day Luncheon, she received the Chapter 
Service Award, which is usually given to a graduat
ing senior. Also in May, Diane was chosen to repre· 
sent California at the Arizona Beta installation. Of 
course, she did a fine job. 
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Along with her career and her sorority life, Diane 
is active on campus. She worked on the campus elec· 
tions board; she tutored six underprivileged chil
dren in the UCLA tutorial project; and she contin
ues as an active member of college life. All of this 
plus her service as a counselor for six years at LaCan
ada Junior High Music Camp, clearly indicates 
Diane's amazing abilities. 

We will miss her lovely warm smile; her gentle 
understanding nature; and her quiet devotion to 
God, expressed in service to "His little ones." Nev
ertheless, we know our loss is the gain of the many 
young handicapped children who will be blessed by 
knowing Diane Davis. 

Pi Phi's Leadership 
Report from Denison 

by Romono Gibbs, Ohio Eto 

Ohio Eta Chapter has achieved an unusual feat in 
the history of Denison University: eight Pi Phis 
have been elected from a total of 12 Dormitory 
Presidents for the coming year. The girls chosen by 
their feJlow boarders are Carole Westerman, Laura 
Enos, Mag Haddock, Cid Johnson, Kathy Leuba, 
Bonnie Limpus, Ann Lynn, and Pat Windhorst. 

Two Pi Phis have been named Junior Advisors. 
These girls will have charge of the section of the 
freshmen dorm in which they will live next year. 

Other activity girls include Sally Fritz, whose 
work as News and Feature Editor of the school 
newspaper this spring have kept her very busy; 
Cheryl Malick, who represents the chapter at all 
athletic events in her cheerleading role, and Moni 
Gibbs, who is art editor of the school literary maga· 
zine and of the Great Lakes Anthology. 

An outstanding scholar was given recognition by 
the awarding of a fellowship as part of the Ford Co· 
operative Three-year Program for the Humanities at 
the University of Chicago graduate school. The win· 
ncr, one of two, was senior, Suzy Iliff. The program 
is in its second year and provides full tuition for a 
graduate student plus room and board for four quar
ters. 

In recognition for the wonderful president that 
she was, the chapter elected Ginger Lidbetter to 
represent the Pi Phis in the May Day Festivities, and 
a lovely representative she was. 



Montana Alpha Claims Mortar Board Octet 
by Loi. Lohr, Montana Alpha 

Eight outstandi ng Montana Alpha Pi Phis were 
among twenty· four women tapped for Mortar Boa rd 
at Montana State University Spring Quarter. 

Peggy Urbanitch Lucero was a member of Alpha 
Lambda Delta, Spur secretary, Northwest Religious 
Conference Secretary, and will serve as Mo rtar 
Board Secretary during the coming year. 

Montana Alpha president, Sharon Smith, was 
ASMSU Secretary, Religious Emphasis Week Co· 
Chairman, served as Alpha Lambda Delta president, 
was a member of Spurs, and is active in Phi Upsilon 
Omicron, Home Economics Honorary. and Mu Beta 
Beta, 4·H Honorary. 

Dee D ee Lueck transferred to Montana State Uni
versity from Whitworth College where she was Vice 
President of Spurs, was chosen Spur Junior Advisor, 
and participated in numerow other activities. At 
MSU, Dee Dee has been an active student nurse and 
is a member of Alpha Tau Delta, nursing honorary. 

Joanne Luebbe serves Montana Alpha as Vice 
President. Joanne is State Treasurer of the Associ
ated W omen Students and is publicity chairman for 

the Student Education Association . 
Last year's homecoming queen, Jill Doty Miller, 

was also president of the Sophomore Class, Secretary 
of the Freshman Class, and a Spur. 

Mortar Board will be led this year by President 
Kathy Keene. Kathy has been active in Spurs, Phi 
Sigma, and was chosen for Phi Kappa Phi. 

Bonnie Griswold is secretary for the Associated 
Students of Montana State University for the com· 
ing year. Bonnie is Pi Phi song leader, a member of 
Phi Beta Lambda, and just this summer represented 
Montana at the N ational College Queen Contest. 

Corresponding Secretary for Montana Alpha is 
Lois Lohr. Lois will serve as editor of Mortar Board 
for the coming year. She was Spur editor, is a memo 
ber of Phi Upsilon Omicron, Mu Beta Beta, and 
will serve as president of Associated W omen Stu· 
dents at MSU and as president of the Montana 
Home Economics College Chapters for the coming 
year. Lois also received the Senior Danforth Award 
for this summer. 

Montana Alpha is indeed proud of these eight. 

Who's Who Quintuplets 
by Karyn Evans, Colorado Gamma 

Squeals of delight and congratulations abounded 
at Colorado State University Honor Night as five 
active Colorado Gamma sisters recently received the 
honor of nomination to IVho's IJ7ho in A merican 
Colleges and UniverJilies. 

Virginia Kirk led the women at CSU well , serv
ing as A WS President for the past year. Her many 
other activities, including Hesperia and Angel 
Flight, brought her the title of Miss Dependability, 
as well , at the A WS H onor Night. 

Susan Morri son earned her nomination to Who's 
Who from the many hours spent working on Stu· 
dent Center Board. H er sisters could always count 
on this Pi Phi for cheerful leadership as she fulfilled 
her many duties as charter pres ident. 

The special honor 0 being named top scholar in 
the College of Arts and Sciences at CSU went to Pi 
Phi, Helen Quinlan, this year. Her outstanding 
g rades and activities including Hesperia, Angel 
Flight, H orticulture Queen Finalist, and Greek 
Week Central Committee brought her the title of 
Miss Scholarship at AWS Honor N ight as well as 
membership in Phi Kappa Phi Honorary. A friendly 
word was always on the lips of this lovely Pi Phi 
who served as chapter vice president last year. It's no 
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wonder that she received her chapter and province 
Amy Burnham Onken Award nomination. 

The distinctive honor of being tapped a Pacemak· 
er, one of the ten most outstanding graduating se· 
niors, was greatly deserved by Carol Wakefield . 
Caro!"s quiet, behind·the·lines work as AWS Public· 
ity Chairman, her membership in Angel Flight, and 
her service to her chapter as Recording Secretar}' and 
Panhellenic Representat ive brought her the title of 
Miss Service. 

Who's lVho is nothing new for Pat Tobin, who 
was also elected to it in her junior year. Other hon
ors won by this outstanding Pi Phi, who has served 
as ASCSU second Vice President, Science and Arts 
Council Vice President, A WS Secretary, Phi Kappa 
Tau Sweetheart, and Silver Spruce Queen Fina list, 
include the AWS title of Miss Leadership, and the 
special honor of being tapped a 1965 Pacemaker. 
Pledges took their first steps along the Pi Phi trail 
under her guidance since Pat served as chapter 
pledge trainer. 

The many accomplishments of these five sisters 
echo the excellence that is Pi Beta Phi and set high 
targets at which all Pi Phi arrows may aim. 



Donna DolI. n. 

Momentous Moment of Honor 
Climaxes College Career 

by Dollie McDonald, Florida Alpha 

Little did she know as she marched into com
mencement on May 30, 1965, that her graduation 
would be such a momentous one for her ! Donna 
Dollens, in recognition for her outstanding leader
ship, scholarship, character, service, to the Universi
ty, and sincere interest in the well-being of her alma 
mater, was presented the Algernon Sydney Sullivan 
Award by President J. Ollie Edmunds in gratitude 
for her great contribution to Stetson University in 
her undergraduate years. 

During her four years at Stetson, Donna was very 
active in every phase of campus li fe. She was secre
tary of Tassel, a sophomore women's honorary spon
sored by Mortar Board. She was president of Mortar 
Board her senior year. Donna was active in Kappa 
Delta Pi, national education honorary, and she was 
both a student advisor and Junior Counselor. And 
she participated in Concert choir and Tour Squad 
for four years and was recognized as a Key Member. 

Donna was a great asset to Florida Alpha Chapter 
as well as to Stetson. She was outstanding pledge of 
her pledge dass, chaplin, recording secretary, and 
vice president of Flonda Alpha. In her lunlor year, 
her active sisters bestowed upon her the g reatest 
honor they could in naming her Arrow Girl in ree:
ognition and in thanks for her hard work for Flon
da Alpha and Pi Beta Phi. 

Donna was a hard working gal and truly deserves 
this honor. Needless to say, her sisters are very, very 
proud of her! 
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Diana-Nebraska Beta Rose 
by Kare n Schnurr, Nebraska Bela 

Diana Focht in the eyes of her sisters is a beauti
ful sparkling Pi Phi at the University of N ebraska. 

Diana began her busy college life soon after a rig
orous Rush W eek in 1963 when she was chosen a 
finalist for Sigma Phi Epsilon "M iss Rush W eek." 
The foll owing Spring, along with two of her Pi Phi 
pledge sisters, Diana was Junior Interfraternity 
Council Queen finalist. 

Near the end of her freshman year, after many 
weeks of hard practice, tryouts, and interviews, 
Diana joined her Pi Phi sister, Becky Haas, as a Porn 
Pon girl. She was one of two girls to be selected as a 
member of the Yell Squad that year. She had served 
as a Builders assistant chairman of the First Glance 
Committee and is currently serving as chai rman. 
First Glance is the annual publication sent to all stu
dents entering the University. She is also presently 
serving as membership chairman for the Children's 
Educational Council. She was named an Outstanding 
Builders Worker and was a candidate for campus 
Activities Queen. 

Although busy with campus activities, Diana al
ways has time to share her sparkling eyes, radiant 
smile, and winning way with her Pi Phi sisters. She 
has spent many long hours taking pictures and doing 
many layouts while working as co-chairman of the 
Pi Phi Rush Booklet. Diana's current duties as assis
tant membership chai rman and Lincoln Rush Chair· 
man J;>rove that her sisters feel that she typifies the 
qualities they associate with Pi Phi. 

Seeing Diana is understanding her special kind of 
genuinely warm personality and knowing why she 
has a grand way of winning beauty titles and 
friends. To her many honors, Diana has recently 
added "N " Club sweetheart finalist, Delta Pi Rose 
Queen, and Pi Kappa Phi Rose Queen. She is truly 
a N ebraska Beta untainted rose. 

Diana Focht 



Portrait Painter Par Excellence 
by Mrs. John Dean 

Portra it artist, Jean Dayton West, Iowa Alpha, 
has been winning prizes in every show she has en
te red since her first show many decades ago in Iowa, 
when she won second place with a self-portrait, los
ing the firs t prize to Grant W ood. The followin g 
two years she took two consecutive gold medals at 
the Iowa State Fair, and was no longer allowed to 
compete. 

The succession of awards has continued through 
the years, and a recent portrait won the Pearl Gun
the r award at the W omen Painters of the W est 
Show. 

Mrs. West works quickly finishing a portrait in 
from one to three sittings, using either oils or pastels 
with exquisite color sensitivity. Her ability to cap
ture the essence of a subject's personality and put it 
on paper is an ability shared by few artists . 

Several years ago while her husband, the late Dr. 
Leonard West, was in China, she returned to the 
University of Iowa for her Masters degree, and her 
study there of the masterpieces of the past was last 
augmented by a tour of all the major museums of 
Europe. It was then that she was ab le to settle in her 
own mind that she most enjoyed doing portraits 
rather than abstract paintings, and she has been h ap
pi ly pleasing her many subjects and admirers ever 
since. 

Jean, a Golden Arrow Pi Phi, who was initiated 
wh ile concomm itantly attending high school and 
college, is a member of an astounding family of Pi 
Phis: her mother, four sisters, two sisters·in·law, 
and three daughters have all been members of Pi 
Beta Phi. 

Jean Dayton W • ., read i •• sam. portrail. for an art exhibit. 

Eva cua tion a 10 Pi Phi-Ill ino i. Alpha Pi Ph i. l iz McPike , 
Carolyn . ichard. , Martha Kri tz.r, and . outh. rn •• po,ure of 
Mary Morrill . 

Hardworking Pi Phis 
Help Save Community 

by Diane Osborne, Illinois Alpha 

Well , maybe they weren't completely responsible 
for evacuating hundreds of people from the flooded 
town of Kei thsburg, Ill inois during the terrible 
floods last spring, but Ill inois Alpha, Monmouth Pi 
Phis, pitched in to help in distressed areas. 

H ere are some Pi Phis in the middle of fi lling 
sandbags to try to save the post office stopped mo· 
mentarily to listen to some grateful thank yous f rom 
townspeople. For days buses left the Monmouth 
campus filled with students who were g iving up 
class, study, and sleep time to dam levees and sand· 
bag towns. Pi Phis , of course, were out en masse to 
put their idea ls of service into action. 

It wasn't all g rimness, although the typhoid shots 
requ ired he(ore enlering a fl ooded area were 00 pic
nic. But it was an unforgettable experience to wade 
down st reets ten miles from the Miss issippi bank in 
hip boots trying simu ltaneously to salvage soaken 
household art icles and keep }'our halance in the 
<juick current. Nor would you believe how tasty the 
soup and sandwiches o( the Red Cross emergency 
food station can be. 

The sisters filled, and they tied , and they carried. 
and they jounced in pick.up t rucks, and they gave 
timr Jnd helping hJ.l1ds in return (or a lesson in 
(ompJs~ion whilh put J ~harper finish on not only 
the ideal but the fl esh .,nd hlnod examples of true Pi 
Phi sisters in service. 



Application for Fellowships and Scholarships 
Blanks and Information on how to make application [or fellowships and scholarships 

may be obtained from Central Office. 

/ flllllary I)-Letter of Application for Pi Beta Phi Fellowship due to Grand President. 

March 15-Summer Craft Workshop Scholarships 

Assistantship Scholarships (work scholarships) write to: 
Mrs. Floyd Thorman, Chairman Settlement Sch. Comm., 1221 Elm St., Win

netka,Ill. 

Virginia Alpha Scholarship write to: 
Mrs. Black Massenburg, 5608 Purlington Way, Baltimore, Md. 

April 15- Applicat ion for Harriet Rutherford Johnstone Scholarship due to Grand Sec
retary. 

April 15-Letter of Application for California Alpha Scholarship due to Mrs. Richard 
Madigan, 76 Belbrook Way, Atherton, California. 

A pril 15- Application for Ruth Barrett Smith Scholarship due to Grand Alumn", Vi ce 
President. 

April 15-Application for Junior Group Scholarships due to Director of Alumn., Pro
grams. 

Ruth Barrett Smith Scholarship Winners 

Norma loll Gray, OkJahoma a. ,o Donna Kettl.r, Missouri Alpha 
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Loui,. Henry, Washington A Jon Supan, Wyoming A 

Janice Hoe"." Wa.hington A Loma Pokart, Conn . A 

Gwen Knight, Florida A Barbara Popp., Colorado i \ 

Marilyn '."., Conn . A 

Diane Cowden 

Margie Clut • • Wyoming A 

MORTAR 
BOARD 

Jone Shuman, lIIinol. Z 

Koren Post, Indiana d 



CAMPUS 

LEADERS 

linda Cobb, Indiana .1. , Gold 
Peppers, O .S.G.S, Senior loard 

Jeannine Von Wogenen . Ne
vada A, Sogens, Cop & Scroll 

le.lie Anke", Nevoda A, 
S ..... 

Sandra Williams , Wyoming .\, 
Spur. 

Ly" GlendenirQi. Indiana J., 
Miami Triod Qu.en, Debri, 
Junior Editor 

Sh.ila Dwyer, Nevada A, 
Sogenl 

Mary Lawrence, Nevada ."-. 
Spun 

Judy lice. Indiana .1. , 
Gold '.ppen 

Dionne Gom{l." IndianG a, 
Oubtanding Angel Flight 
Award 

Martie Uhalde, Nevada A. 
5agens, Justice on ASUN Judi· 
dol Court 

Cathy Cobeogo, Nevada _"-. 
$pu .. 

Mary Thoma., Wyoming A. 
Chlm •• 

Dianne Dereamer, N .... odo A. 
Sogenl 

Terry laldecchl, Nevada A. 
Spur. 

EI"" Gorovanto, NevCMIa A . 
Spun 



Linda Dorley, Idaho _"". 
Spur. Vice P,..,ld_", 

Susie Fig.rt, Wyoming A. 
Iron Skull . AWS Representative 

Morion Smith. Man . n, Chi.f 
Juilice of Women', Judiciary 

Lindo Mort in , MOil , n, 
Scroll. 

Monho McComus. Idaho A. 
Spur. His'aria" 

Georg ionna Schmid', 
Wyoming A, Iron Scull 

lea Shaf." Mon. S, Area 
Administrative Officer of Angel 
Flight 

Carol Swift, Man. n. Scroll. 

Morgie Brunn, Idoh'o A, 
Pom Pan Girl 

Denise McAdam, Wyoming A, 
An".1 Flight 

Ellen Hotch, Man. B. Scroll. 
Trea. ur.r 

SUlon N •• , . Man. D, 
Women', Judiciary 

CAMPUS 

LEADERS 

COlherine An. i" , Wyoming A, 
Spun 

lonnie Stoh., Man, n, 
Slude"t Se"al. 

Carol Jeon Smith, Mon. B, 
Scroll., Ponhellenic: Secretary 



CAMPUS 
LEADERS 

Kay Altman. r •• as 0 , 
Pa nh.nenic President 

Sandy Allen , North Carolina 
0, Who', Who, losset Dorm. 
President 

Kitty McMonus, Nebraska 0, 
Porn Pam Girl 

Sandi. Sime, Minnesota A, 
Angel Flight 

Coral Gilliland , Texas D. 
President of Pi O,lto Phi 

Barbara Dean, North Corolina 
B, Sondals 

Nanna Diedrichs, Nebraska B, 
YWCA Chairmon 

Barbaro Wehr, Minn . A, Slu
den' Recreation, Education 
Board 

S"son Poston , Texas n, 
Angel Flight 

Patti Adoml. North Carolino B. 
Who' , Who, Southgate Dorm. 
President. Phi Koppa D.lta 

Connie ','.non, Nebraska B, 
Ang,1 Flight, Stud,n' Council 
Anoclof. 

Jean Tarbell, Minn . A, 
·Panh.llenic Pr.sident 

Trudv K •• non , Conn . A, In
formation Offl,.r of Angel 
Flight 

Susie Smith , North Carolina B. 
Who', Who, AI.paugh Hou,e 
President, Chairman of P ... ,i· 
dent', Boord 

Connie Adam" Nebra,ka D, 
Mu Phi Eplilon Secretary, Lin
coln Symphony, Un iversity Or
chestra, o.on' , Advi,ory Board 



CAMPUS 

LEADERS 

Donna Edg in, Mississippi A, 
Phi Chi-Theta 

Ann Robinson, Tenne .. ee J., 
Freshman Counselor, Dorm Of
ficer 

Nancy Kennon, Tennenee ..1, 
TOSHI, Cum laude graduate 

Kay lailey, Texas A, 
Goodfellow 

Sandra Fortenbe,.,. , Mi nissippi 
A. Phi Chi Theta, Dormito,.,. 
Civic Chairman 

Pam Pritchard, Missinippl A, 
Phi Chi -Theta Vice Pre.ident 

Ve. Kelly. Tennenee J., 
Pike"es Officer 

Joan Amacker, Texas A, 
Orange Jackel. Treasure, 

Jan Newmon~ Missinippi, 
Cheerlead.r, Freshman COlm
'selor, aeer.otion Club Vice 
,President and Swe.theart 

Molly Goodwin . Tennen .. J., 
- Orehe.i., Panh.llenie V iu 
Presidenl, Desoto Seauty 

Robin Jennin9s, Tennenee ..1, 
Freshman Counselor, Dormitory 
Pre.iden' 

Susan Soriero, Texas A, 
Faculty Student Council 

Connie Sforidond, Tenne"ee 
J., Angel Flight, Campus Cuti., 
Freshman and Sophomore 
Clan Secretary 

Pat Word. Missinippl A. 
Freshman Counselor, City Pan
hellenic Student leoder 

lynda Price, Miulssipp l A, 
Panhellenie Treasurer, Phi Chi 
Theta Presiden' 



linda Jungbluth, Illinois A, 
AWS Treasurer, Student Coun
cil , Freshmon Week Board 

Sue f ite , Califomia ;r., Spun 

Nonc), Henley, Cal ifornia Z, 
Frosh Camp Counselor 

Jeannie Cooper, Oklahoma n, 
Vanity Ch .. rteader 

Trudy Roberti, illinois A, 
Tau Pi 

Margie Reeder, Cal ifornia Z, 
little Sisters of Minerva , Frosh 
Camp Stoff 

1I0nnie IIrewnon, California Z, 
Yearbook Stoff, Speaker's Bu
",au 

Connie Beth Grov •• , O kla_ 
homa B. Vanity Ch .. rlead., 

Sue Moron, California 1., 
Honeybeon, Speoke,'s Bureau 

Mimi Loomis, California Z, 
Little Sisten of Minerva, Frosh 
Camp Counselor 

Sherry Nonce, California Z, 
Colonel ' s Coed Adi'lli'ies 
Cha irman 

Carlo Ga ither, Oklahoma n. 
Student Association Secretory 

CAMPUS 
LEADERS 

Sandy Boiley, California Z, 
Honeybean, Colonel' s Coed 

Toni Whee ler. Cal ifornia Z, 
Honeybea rs , Speaker's lureau 

Judith Jones, Oklahoma n, 
Student Senate, Army Blades 



CAMPUS 

LEADERS 

Nancy Wuh, Florida .\ , Tone' 

lane Yallots, Florida .\ , Tassel Bobbie Evans, Texas ..1 , Stu
dent Congren, Harri, College 
of Nursing Representative 

Barbara Fault, Conn. A, 
Angel Flight 

Nancy Higley. TelloS A. Corp
dettes, Be .. Drened Finalist. 
Min Fort Worth Semi-finalist 

Mary Jane Gomu, Conn . .. \ , 
Angel Flight Secretory 

Conni. Chatmas. Te.as 6. , 
Corp-dette., Min Congeniality 

Carolyn Clemman., Texas ..1 , 
Carp-dett.s 

Beverly Brindle, Conn . A, 
Angel Flight Operations Of
ficer and Drill Commander 

Jean Walb,ldge, Tnaa A. 
Most Outstanding Greek on 
Campul 

Ciny Har,is, Florida A, 
Who's W"o 

(ation Vice Pre.ident 

Marion Bohlho, Conn. A, 
Winter Skol ~is play Chairman. 
Board of Governor. Spedol 
Events 

Virginia lItog.fI. Conn . A. 
Ange' Flight Commander 



Vickie 51.vens, Colorado B, 
Tower and Flame 

Kafen Schnurr, Neb rosko n. 
Angel Flight Area Commander, 
Pi Lambda Theta Vice Prui· 
dent. Builde" T,eoluru 

Carol Kleinsmith, MlchigCln .A , 
Outstanding Senior Woman. 
May QUM" 

Ma"i Appleton, Washington 
A. W.Key Sophomore Honor. .., 

Jane Stebbins, Colorado n, H.I.n Vollmar, Miuour! B. 
Faman Penhlng Rifle. Qu •• n, Sopho

more Commission P, •• ldent 

Juc;lilh Primm , Colorado ll , 
5peoken Advisory loard . Se
nior Council, Ponil. President 

Susan Spiller, Colorado B, 
Odd Dau 

Joan SeoH. Illinois Z. Senior 
Manager of Unlvenity The· ., .. 

Jo Hopk ins. Missouri r. Stu
dent Senol. Secrelory 

Lindo .rokl, Montano A, 
Ch •• rleod.r 

Jan Hoe«er, Washington .\ , 
AWS President, Mortar aoard , 
Totem Club 

CAMPUS 

LEADERS 

I.tsy Kyle, '.nn.yl .... onla E, 
Ch imes. Yearbook Stoff 

Judy 5eo". Minnesota A, 
Cheerl.ad., Capta in 

Kathie Callahan, Missouri B, 
Fruhman Ch .. rteader 



------------------------------------------------------------------

BEAUTY QUEENS 

lobbie lynn Morrow, Tenn •• -
I" ~. Civito" Relay Q u .. " 

Susan Smith, Tennen.. .l , 
Ang e ' Flight. Sobr. Air Com 
mand Qu • .,n Finalist 

Ging.r lansford . Tenne" •• Jo t 
0 •• 010 •• outy 

Sherry Vickery. Tennesue .l, 
D.s~to Beauty. Campus Culie , 
Ange l Flight 

Becicy Goodwin, Tenne"e • .1, 
Pi Kappa Alpha Dream Girl 
Court 

Carolyn Murphy, Iowa Z, 
Liltl. Si,ters of Minerva 

Ian, Burlingame, Iowa Z, 
lilli. SI,t.,. of Minervo 

Lindo Ellison , Tennen.. Jo . 
Delta Z.ta Follie, Talent Win
ne, 

Joyce Stiner, Tenne".. ~. 
Sigma Chi Derby Doll . Sigma 
Chi Sweetheart Court, Cam
pu. Cuti. 

Shirley Satterfield , Oklahoma 
n. Miami Triad Qu •• n 

Linda Knudsen , Iowa Z, 
Llttl. Sisters of Minerva 

Manha Mortin, Oklahoma B, 
Bvsine" Qu .. " 

Jan lemas'er, Oklahoma D, 
littl. Sisters of Minervo Presi
dent 



Kalh.rin. Cackson , Colorado 
8, Phld.lphlan 

Lyn Armbrv,ter, Nevada A, 
Stal. Winner for National Col
leg. Qu.en Cont.st 

Val.ri. Smith, Colorodo n, 
Farna« 

larbaro lerry, Colorado n, 
Irick-Mull.r Sociely, Littl. 
Sisler of Thela Chi 

Mich.le Sola, Nevada A, 
Alpha Tau Omega Sweetheart, 
Junior Prom Queen 

Judy Smith, Nevada J\, 
liftl. Sisters of Minerva 

Mich.lle McGee, Wyoming A, 
Army Ca"."es, Sweat.r 
Queen Court, Alpha Tou 
Omega Malt.sian 

BEAUTY QUEENS 

Penny White, Nevada A, Sig
ma Alpha Ep. ilon Sweetheart 

Cynlh ia Sirang , N .... ada 1\ , 
Little Sisters of Minerva 

Nancy ludd, Wyoming A, 
Powder .iver Court 

Elaine Schramko, Colorado n, 
Lambda Chi Alpha Crescenl 
Girl 

Paula Irown, Nevada A, 
little Sisten of Minerva 

Ginny Hadley, Wyoming A, 
Wyo Q"ee" 



BEAUTY QUEENS 

Carol King , Military Ball 
Queen , Swutheart of Sigmo 
Chi 

Janie. Grant, Oklahoma H, 
Collegiat. FFA Que.n 

Vicki Fuller, Woshington .-\, 
li"l. Sille,. of Minerva 

Dinah ClaAin, Wa.hington r 
Sigma Nu White Ito •• 

Ann. Itea, Missouri A, Phi 
D.lta The'a Dream Girl 

Carol lano,he, Minne.ota A, 
Sweetheart of Alpha Kappa ,., 

Carrie S'oltenb.rg, N.bralka 
Il , Ta •• el., little Si.t.", of 
Min.rva 

Sara Itol(oe, 
Homecoming 
Finali.t 

Minneloto A, 
Queen Semi-

Mindy Thomp.on, Woshington 
A, little Sis'e" of Minerva 

aet.y Iteam., Nebra.ka II, 
liHle Si.t.", of Minerva 

Candy Haye., Missouri J" 
Sigma Nu White ItOI. 

Diane O.borne, lIIinoi. A , 
Sw.etheart of Theta Chi 

Patricio light. Conne(fi(ut .\ , 
little Siste ... of Minerva 



Carol Ferguson, California 'I., 
Little Silters of Minerva 

Sue Allison, California 'I. , 
Colonel'. Coed. 

Polly low Ie., Idaho .\ , Delta 
Sigma Phi Dream Girl 

J.ri Pltanz, Michigan r, 
Homecoming CO"", Lambda 
Ch i Alpha Jr, 500 Court 

Koren Johnson, Cal ifornia Z, 
Colonel's Coed . 

Rob in Johnson, MiSSiss ippi ." , 
Dixie Dartings Captain 

HarKY Anger, Michigan 1', 
LiHle Sis Ie" of Minervo, Sig
ma Ch i Sweetheart Co,," 

BEAUTY QUEENS 

Mary Ryder, California Z, 
Colonel ' s Coed" little Siste" 
of Minerva , Honeybea" 

Sylvia Price, Mississippi A, 
Top Five Miss USM, Top Ten 
Miss Missiuippi 

Terri 
Stale 
tiona I 

MalleH, Michigan r. 
repre,entoti ... e to Na
College Q" .. n Contest 

Nancy Earle , California Z, 
Military loll Queen, Little Sls
te" of Minerva , Colonel '. 
Coeds --

Jean Porthouse , Michigan r 
Eng ineering Court 

Carolyn lawrence, Cal ifornia 
Z. Colone'" Coeds, LiHle Sis
ters of Minerva, Easte, lelays 
Princess 



BEAUTY QUEENS 

Dione Gunman , Florida A. 
Pi Kappa Alpha Sweetheart 

St.fani. So'oril, MiSiouri n, 
National College Qu •• n Can
didate 

Jean Sealoti, Monochuuth D, 
lambda Chi Alpha Cr •• cent 
Qu •• n 

Kim Moruh.l , 
Kappa Sigma 
Court 

Min ouri B . 
Sweetheart 

El en Pharr, T •• as n. 
Homecoming Qu •• n AIt.rna'e 

lyle". Brown, t.xas 11 , 
Rotundo Beauty 

ISeck! Niu man , Ohio H, 
May Q u .. " Court 

aethy Hewitt, Ind iana ..1, 
Lambda Ch i Alpha Sw •• t· 
heart 

Selby Edwards, Florida .l, 
Pi Kappa Alpha Dreamg irt 

Susan Ch ichring . Florida A, 
Oelto Sigma Ph i Sweetheart 

Debbie Lewil, Illinois Z. 
Little Siste r. of Minerva 

Bonnie Miche l, Oh io U, 
Hem.coming Court 

Kim Ballard , flor ida :\ , 
ROTC Sponsor 



Alumnae Letters 

ALPHA PROVINCE 

BERKSHIRE 
Not until May in the Bclluhirc Hills do the lilacs and tulips 

begin to go about bloomu\g: and by the time this is in print the new 
JUllr mlpie leaves will be old and red Ind gold. But now, in 
May, we must think back to cold and snowy weatber when every
thiCli' we phn must be .mended to include " - unless it snows." 

It did not snow on J anuuJ 30, and so we did totcrUin OUf 
Aiumnoe Province President, Mrs. Arthur Hawkins, at I luncheon 
at the Crane Inn, Dalton. Following luncheon, an interC'Sting and 
mformllti\c discussion of fraternity affairs was ltd by Mrs. Haw. 
k,ns. 

Our JUrntion was then called to the planning of OUf Settlement 
School Sale, April }. For the first time we combined the nle with 
a (unemon held at the Holiday Inn In Lenox. The weather again 
cO·op('uted and produced a lovely spring· like day, instud of the 
usual spflns·like bJizlIrd. We were enough eocoura&~ by our 
moderate succeu to plan a luncheon ·sale aJ an annual event. 

NAN J. fLECk 

EASTERN CONNECTICUT 
Once &aain this ytar we renewed .cqu.intances with a luncheon 

It the General Lyon Inn, Eastford. The late September ride 
throuab the New England rountfl'side is always a drawi", card. 

A successful Settlement School ule was held in Storrs and Mrs . 
Aronson and Mrs. Motycka hid one in the Coventry area, too. 

The silent auction .has become a real fund raisin&: activity for the 
club . Everyone manages to find some item 10 eotice • "bidd ing' · 
sister. This meetin, held in November was accompanied by a 
Christmas recipe exchanf!:e . Previous to the activities, Mrs. Ada 
Hawkins, Alumna: ProvInce President, reported on convention. 

We jathuN al Mrs. Story'S colonial home and enjored the 
warm fireside with the recmt initi.tes and pledges of Connecticut. 
M ISS Keyes showed slides of the installation of Connecticut. 

Fou ndeu· Day was celebrated with the Mancbester alumnae, 
Installation of officus was held at a spri", mCding. 

JANET GAYLORD ATKIN s 

EASTERN MAINE 

The Eastern Maine Alumnr Club begJn its fall program with a 
picnIC supper at the cottage of Mrs. Edward Brush. All Pi Beta 
Phi sisters in the alea were invited. This provided .n excelltnt op· 
portumty for many of us to see old friends and to men ne",.comefl 
to our uea. 

At the close of a vuy successful rush ing season the dub spon· 
sored a bowpinnina supper at the vestry of Ihe Chwcb of Universal 
Ptllowship in Orono. Mri. Stephen Berry decorated the room ",.ith 
beautiful rail Bower arran&emenu. After a delicious Supper tbe oew 
bowpinnetS were introduced and Mrs. Virginia Rudbeck I~ the 
group in folk son&s. 

In February " 'e met once again with the active chapter. There 
were slldu on Gatlinbur • . An arrow cake ",.u Kn'~ durin& the 
slides. 

The Eastern Maine Alumnz Club blS had another .ctive year 
with fIlany ot ber pleasant activities which included an enjoyable 
visit from Mrs. Arthur B. Botnen , National Scholarship Chairman, 
a successful Arrowc,.ft sale and tea, and Parcnu' Day banquet this 
sprm,. 

Plans arc now beu~ made lor anotber prosperous year with Mrs. 
Decatur Cousins II pruldent, 

GREATER BoSTON 

The Gualt'r Boston Alumnz Club, undtr the able leadership of 
Kerry Glass, has had a busy and enjoyable yur. We bq:an the 
year with a joint mecti~ ",..tb the West Suburban club. Here we 
ba.d an opportunirr to become better acquainted . itb our friends ia 
the neighbori,. club. 

Christmas tUDe we had a .-ny successful pro;«t of sclliac 
wreaths. The Christmas tenon ",.asn' t all work. We bad an enjoy· 
able buffet supper to ",.h.cb the busbaods were in.-ited. 

Founders ' Day was celdxated with the active chapters from 80s. 
toa University and the Uni.-enirr of Musachusetu and tht West 
Suburban club. AwardJ were presented. Ont of tht founden: 01 
Muuc-husetu told of its fou ndin&. 

so 

Edited by Adele Alford Heink. Calif . ..I 

Durill& the year we played bridge at variuus meml>c:cs' bOIDC5. 
Some bridges were for the ladies and others the hUlbands joined 

NANCY ZUBLKB 

HALIFAX 
The Halifax Alumnae Club is happy to repOrt an increase in 

membership and an active participa.tion In the four reaular mCflill&$ 
with Jo.nnc Dowell as presidmt. 

The fall's activities began with the alumna: helping with the 
Pan hellenic tca for all new srudmts entel i~ O.llhoUJ e Unive ·· 
sity. Later, during rushing the alumnz supplied chili con carne 
fo r the actives' theme party. 

The first aJumruc mtttina ",.as held in October where the memo 
bers heard a very informative ta.lk on the different cuts of meat 
and ho",. to buy it. 

In November the alumnz combined their meding ",.ith a buffet 
sup~r hdd in honour of the active chapter . Afterwards a very in. 
teresring talk on the history of mink was given by a leadi~ lur
rier in Halifax. His ulk was i1Iusllat~ with a beautiful mink 
coat, jadeeta and stoles! 

In January, some of the alumnz attended the .nnual ball held 
by the actives, The third reaular meeting in FebruJry ",.as a buffet 
follo",.ed by • ulk on art, sculpture and .rchitecture illustrated 
.... ith slides Uken by the spuker on her tours to Italy .nd Spain . 

The final meeting 01 the season proved to be the moSt IOter· 
esting, It was a tour through the home of Mrs. Jam6 MacGregor 
Ste""art of Buemar in Halifax. She has a beautiful home filled 
with antiques · many unique and koown the world over. Ddicious 
refreshments {ollowed and the club dispersed hoping that next year 
would again bring fine programmes. 

Thanks arc due to Mrs. Ross Webster, Programme Chairman and 
all the memben of the executive for making the 1964·65 season so 
SUCcessful. Membell of the ,roup also served on the ad"isory com· 
mittte and ""ork~ in close association with the actin chapter, 

JOANNB E. OoW8LL 

H ARTFORD 
Pi Beta Phi teli.-cs in the Hartford area ""ert guests of the Hart· 

ford AJumnz Club at a tea held in the bome of MJry Warner 
Hamilton early last September. Later in the month the Hartford 
alumnE annual potluck supper ",.as successfully Innsformed into a 
ways and muns project by simply changing its n&me to, "Two· 
Dollar Supper." Presidtnt Jacqueline Dudack Bouman added an 
exciting convention rC:POrt to the evening. 

Two most successful Settlement School sales .nd ttas ",.ere hdd 
in October and our December Christmas program 1\'as highlighted 
by a cooky.shine. 

Hutford alumnz arc still giving their enthusiastic support to 
the "Mcals-on·Whccls·' program which in"ol.cs delivering hot 
meals to 18~ and infirm persons in their homes. 

In an effort to mainuin contact wilb thos: Hartford area 
.lumnE who find attending evenin&: meetings impossible\ the club 
held two brid,lte· luncheons this past rur and continu~ lis "Janu. 
ary Arel Get·Toaethers." 

Jeanne Lawson Sire and Millicent Carlson Rcid art officen and 
dirKtan of the newly formed House Corporation at our active 
chapter, the University of Connecticut. 

Founders ' Day was cdebuted April 28 with a festivt luau al a 
Polynesian Rest.urant. Pri$Cilla Campbell hdped us end our busy 
ye.r aaily when she once lSain opened her lak6ide home to her 
sister Pi Ph is and their families in June for • picnic and swim 
party. 

JOliN LIEGEOT HANslIN 

MANCHESTER AREA 
The Manchester Aru Alumna: Club bas had. busy and success· 

ful year. The croup wa.s I~ again hy Cynthia Tribelhorn as presi. 
dent assisted by Edna Woodbury, ... ice president; Lynda HUen " . 
cordi", secretary; Loraioe Mack, correspooding s«retarr: Janet 
Prestoo, trelSUlU; and Ellm Mic.bael, assisbot t reasurer. 

The dub heaan its fifth senoa with a luoc.bton meetin. and art 
dcmonstution held at the home of Jessica Jones iD Old Mystic. In 
October, Cynthia Tribe.lhorn sbarcd her apa;enccs with tht club 
in a rrport on her trip to Convention in Victoria; and Margaret 
Mulkern rcport~ on the active chapter at tht Un iversity of Con· 
n«lieut. 

Mr, J ohn LaBelle, States Attorf'ICT for Hartfo rd County, t~lked 



THE AllOW OF PI BETA PH I 

to the ,roup in November about the problems that ariK in hi' 
office and tbe ,teps takal to wive thm. 

Mrs. Adelma Sammoru; from the Caprilands Herb Fum, de
Ilihled the group with her talk on t-crbs and the Christma 5 tudi· 
tiOns .... bKh "II follo .... ed by uml'lrs of holiday foods cooktd " 'Ith 
herbs. 

In januUJ, ,lides were shown of Settlement School. Tbe club 
reported that it sold $I7U.1l In merchandise at thiS yur', Arrow. 
craft sales. In Febl'\lary, Edra Woodbury, Ways and Means Chair· 
man, beld a White Elephant nle and auction which added to the 
(renury. In March the club was entertained by Ann Pud:ilas' 
travelocuc on TurkC'J'. Greece and Cyprus. 

A movie, "Si,n" lO," wu presented in Apul by the Southern 
Ncw Enai1nd Telcphone Company and dedicated to 'lfe drh'ing 
h.lblu 

Our annuli Foundas' Day was cdcbrated in April ",ilh a dinner 
in Maochescer at whicb many old friends renewed friendships. 

Officers ... ere dCC1ed in Mlrch and installed at the May m~ins. 
LoaAINI! T. MACK 

M ONTREAL 
Tbe Montreal Alumnae Club has had a very interesting and en· 

joyable year under the capable leadership of iu president, Doreen 
Anderson Hobbs. Our first meetini WII a Pot Lucie ,uPPer Ifter 
"'hich .... e bad a report on Con'fention gi\en b, Mona Far,ey. In 
October the mwin, wu highlighted by a visit from Mrs. Ada 
Hawkins, our province president. 

Again this year our fund-raisins proi«t was a brid,e patty held 
at the homes of two of our members in Montreal. The Christmu 
auction sale was its usull hilarious .uccess. later in the season we 
were fortunate enough to hive two spealten. One IJlked to us on 
"How to Pack a Suitcase." The other gave us some advance 
news about the operations of Expo '67, the World's Fair to be 
held here in 1967, 

The year ended in April with our Founders' D~y luncheon held 
at the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club. 

ANN NICHOlU MACBIlIEN 

NEW H AVEN 
In an ellort to see all area Pi Beta Phis at least once during the 

year. the New Haven Alumn~ Club honored one particular eli at 
each mwilll. SUrtina: with "up to the lO· ... at the opening meet· 
in& in September and ending with "the 6O's" at the li,a1 meeting 
.... e were delighted to Jee many new hces and to renew old ac
quaintances tbrou&houl the yeu. Our guest spealter It the initial 
meeting was a Pi Phi siSler, Mrs. Vincent Rey. Director of Volun · 
teer SefYiccs at Gaylord Sanitorium who ga\e us In insieht intu 
the value of volunteer work . 

October found us all caught up in the whirl of lut minute plans 
for our annual ArrowClaf! sale. We displayed a full imentory as 
lIo'ell IS our o ... n baked ,nods table Ind "'ere overwhelmed with the 
resulu of unittd efforts and industry II we, netted over $1000.00. 

A make-up demonstration highlijhted our November meeting at 
which time ... e Ilso enioyed social izing .... ith other "Greek" fr iends 
at a Pin Hel night. In December a festive pot luck supper ushered 
in the Christmu season when we III dressed in the colleie garb of 
our respective years and enioyed the amusing reminiscence of bygone 
days. 

A group of 11 stepped out to the theatre in january while Feb
ru.uy "'as marked by the viewing of I documentary film. A local 
pediatrician spuked a lively discussion as our guest spcaker in 
March and with the Idvent of sprinlC in April we held a Founders' 
Da, luncheon to which " 'e brought inactive alums. We " 'ere par
ticullrly delighted to have IS our ,uCSt Mrs. H. E. Ross. Alpha 
Province President. 

Aho in April we Yisited the active challter at Storrs. 
The New Haven Alumrue Club annually presents its Iwltd of 

r«ognition to • Connecticut A who has exmplified the high ideals 
of Pi Beta Phi. This year's recipient was Meredith Tuclcer. 

As a fun wind-up to " 'hat we felt to be a fulfillin, year I pic
nic Ind c1ambJIte with husbands al I member's shore cotli,e was 
held in June. 

MAJlILYN E . HUNT 

P ORTLAND 

The Greater Portl and. l\hine. Alumn~ Club held six meetings 
during the 1964-196) season beRinoing with the October meeting 
which was held It the home of the president. Mrs. Anthony Quinn. 
A pol luck ,ullller pr«eded I report of the convention by Helena 
Jensen. 

We learned II the November mettinl/: that the Quinn flmily was 
m<n'ing short 1, to the Washin,ton, D.C. area' therefore Nancy 
White. vice prnident, became Ilresident for the' remainder of the 
year. A ttport of current developments al the Settlement School 
w., given after which a lively evenini WIS spent hold in, I 'Scotch 
Auction . ' 

An interestin,ll and relaxin'C evenin, was enjoyed at the December 
meeting when Mrs . Alvah Whitemore held a workshop on Christ· 
mas wruths. 

Invitations "'tre extended to all Alpha Province chapters in the 
New En~land area to attend the party for Ictives in janu"y. 
Ramzi Karam, • student at the Uniyersity of Mline in Portland. 
,hawed slides of his native land . j ordan. and nurated informaliy. 
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A dessert " tastlns part, " and $lIe of c.:!essert recipes followed ac
tive discussion of candidates for Ihe annual Sophomore AWlrd 
The rCClpient of this Iward IS deemed to be the most DutsundUlI: 
sophomore in the mtue proyince bued upoc cbancter rdertnetS 
and credentills submitted b, eacb respective chapter. 

ObsefYaoce of Founders' Day with a luncbeon on April 24 ,,'U 
a finln, close 10 the Ieason. 

HELENA JENSEN 

SoUTH ERN FAIRFIELD 
The Southern Fairfield Alumoz Club hIS hid I very active Ind 

exCllln, year. We have actually doubled our Dumber of paid mem 
ben, malOly through the diligent efforts of Gwen Hana(ee, our 
treasurer, Ind because of the IOtercsti?f meetinas, 

One of our mon rewardll\l new phdantbropic projects has beef! 
the work of many of our mcmbel1 at the Rehabilitation Center In 
Stamford. Priscilla Mueller, ODe of our PUC presidents, spote 10 us 
at one mcrtinl .bout thiS need for workerl

b 
Ind over twenty PI 

Phis responded. Tbey are helpin, with lunc es, driving , and an · 
s""eriOj; telephones. We arc baying our Mal meeting at the Reha · 
bilitation Center and hope to learn more 0 their beneficial aid to 
the physically handicapped. 

In jlnuary our meetina WII entitled Chlpter loyalty Day_ In ad
dition Marty Stillman ,ave us a fucinatin, talk on decoratin,. 
showina many DCW fab(lcs Ind Will plpcn. In Febl'\lary. at the 
home of our president, Louise Beggs, we tremendousl, enjoyed re
membrances of coliege days with I cooky-shine. As " 'e normally 
have about thirty Pi Phis at each luncheon meetin&, this was grut 
fun. Also. Donna Burdick, our first vice president, showed us new 
Holt House and Settlement School slides. On a purely social baSIS. 
we had a Christmas .upper dance at the home of Marjorie Taber . 
About li£ty Pi Pbis and their husbands alio)"ed In evenin~ of 
bndge and danciOj;. In April we held our Innual Founders' 0., It 
Chimney Corner in Stamford. We bonored our Golden Arrow 
members. Mrs. Beulah Brown, Mrs. C. C. Swartz, and Mrs . 
Charrnt Speaks. 

We Ire pleased that Barbara. Wold was chosen Panhellenic Rec· 
ommendations Chairman for the town of DJllen. In Southern 
Fairfield County, Panhellenic sponsors teas in each town lor all 
graduating girls. The purpose is to acquaint these girls with the 
purpose of sororities. Mrs . Wold is responsible for these teu as 
one of her duties. 

We feel this year has been very rew"dina for all the Pi Phis 
who worked to make it such a terrific success. 

MAklOR'! TAIlF.l. 

THAMES RIVER 
The Thames River Alumn~ Club began an active season with a 

cooky·shine in October. Many new faces were seen. Ann Mack 
",'as welcomed hack from Califotnia. We had nello's that Edna Rog
ers hid a stroke. 

The Settlement School Tea was held in November It jeasic.1 
Jones' home in Mystic. We reeeh'ed enthusiastic suPPOrt from both 
Pi Phis Ind friends in matins it a success. A pot-luck supper with 
husbands began our holiday season. Our january meeting included 
all actives within tbe area. 
Alumn~ Province President, Ada Towle Hawkins. visited UI in 

March. She met with the ex«ulive board II I dinner meeting. later 
attendin, a regular meeting: at lois .Anderson's in Morwichtown. 
Officers were elected It this time. 

Our Pounders' Day luncheon It the Scharff's Motor Inn was a 
~reat success. Mrs. Stanley Ensminger spoke on the O'Neill 
Theatre which is a newproiect for this arca. Ann Mack displayed 
the c1ub's scrapbook "hlCh interested man,. We were very hiPPY 
to welcome back Edna Rogers after her illness. She WIS presented 
With a honorary life membership. 

Our year closes with a picnic for Pi Phis and their husbands. 
DOROTHEA MACBIITH 

WEST S UBURBAN 
West Suburban (Boston) Alumn~ Club had an enjoylhle Ind 

successful 1964-196) season. Three Arrowcraft displays were held, 
one in the Wlyland Co-op Ind two in homes, one as Pllrt of a 
bridge-luncheon. They were so profitable that th is alumn~ club 
h3d the hi~hest sales in Alpha Province. 

Two ,0Clal events which were particularl, deliihtful toolc place 
at the Wellesley home of Marinn Rutledge: • Christmat t~a .t 
which alumrue bad an opportunity to become acquainted with ac 
tives in the area; Ind I summer bullet SUPller for members, hu.
bands and guesu. 

Founders' Day was celebrated by I luncheon It which the actives 
of the two Massachusetts chapters "ere guests of the a1umn~ .At 
this luncheon the alumn~ club presented In engraved silver bra· 
celet to the member of Massachusetts B (the aroup "'Ith which this 
Club woru) who had contributed the most to her chapter while 
maintainin, a good scholastic average, elected by her chapter. Also 
.t this time the alumn~ club, represented by Sarah Rugg p~ese!l!
cd to Muuchusetts 8 an engraved silver tu,. Mrs. Ru~. former 
editor of Th, A"DIII, descnbed Ihe tray as I hope chest item 
loward futnishina: the chapter's anticipated new house. 

Other meetin.u feltured a tallt by reporter Mary Tierney of the 
Boston Herald-Traveler on her experiences. held at the home of 
Betty Pope : a rcport on ConYention b, S,ndy Adams. former 
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Alpha Province President. at the home of president Dorothy J. 
Warner; a demonstration of holiday foods by • representative of 
the New Engbnd Dairy and Food Council at tbe home of Billie 
Reeder; :lnd a cooky-shine It the ho~ of Maria Cannon. 

M ,UILYN WOODTOID M"IITfN 

BETA PROVINCE 
ALBANY 

The Albany Alumna: Club expuienced an enjoyable year under 
the capable ttadership of Mrs. Jobo Daauff. 

Just four meetings werc schC'dulcd two in the !all Ind two in 
the spring, in order to tlimimtc bad weather drivlI1&. to lecomO· 
d:ttc the busy schedules of many .nd to achieve I Jusce I«en· 
dance. Tbe four rocKing, htld were memorable (''Icnts with perhaps 
the Iaraest attendance we have had in some time. 

Initiating the ycu"s pCOIUJIl was 3. smor,ubord supper at thc 
home of Mrs. GrotiC little. Barbara Schumacher prescnted her reo 
port on convention. 

In November the mem~rs were guestl of our president for a 
dinner meeting at the Albany Country Club. Mrs. Nancy B. Pol· 
lack, Beta Alumnz Province President, spoke to the club on cur· 
rent fraternity and campus trends. Our annual Christmas g.ftl for 
Sdtlement Sthool were given at this meeting. 

Our Founders' Day luncheon was held at the Uni versity Club in 
April. Mrs. Bruce King conducted a most impresSive Founders· 
Day ceremony . . Mrs. Nancy B. Pollack again addressed the club. 

Concluding the yeat. program wu a picnic held in June at the 
home of .Mrs. C. A. M.sson. New officers wele inSlafl ed at Ihis 
time. 

Thusly, an enthusiutic year was shared .nd enjoyed by all in 
the true spirit of Pi Beta Phi. 

ALICE M . WILSON 

BUFFALO 
A keen awareness of its pllce in the community .nd of the 

mem~rship's multiple interests wu reflected in the Buffalo club's 
programs and projects this yur. An outgrowth of Pr~s:ident Ann 
Pfeiffer BarMr's vivid convention report wu the deCISion to de· 
velop a new local proiect linked to the expandiOJ Arts .nd Crafts 
School at Gatlinburg while other programs stimulated interest in ~he 
emotionally handicapped youngsters with whom rntmber Katherrne 
J. Pitkin IS working; in reading lor sheer pkasure, and in campus 
trends as discussed b! a Panhellenic panel. 

In October the c ub repeattd its incre.:asinslr succusful dessert· 
bridge and Arrowcraft sale. the proceeds from which will help 
finance the cralt scholarship .... hich is beina offered to perlOns in 
the Buffalo area. Other income sou rces were coffee hour Anowcn ft 
sales in members' homes and l spring plant 51le at the May meet· 
ing with stock being supplied by those with established gardelU. 

N", ventures .... 'ere the rule this year, and Panhel\enic undertook 
to sponsor the first Philharmonic concert for young people knOll'n 
to be tried outside of New York City, The E.uter Week matinee 
Kinder Koncert of th~ Buffalo Symphony Orchesln filled the }.OOO 
seats of Kleinhans Music Hall and was received delightedly by 
public Ind critics llike. The Pi Beta Phi club made it the QCcuion 
(or entertaining twenty· five of the handicapped children """hose 
pliAht had been described earlier in the year. 

The uvouring of friendship was the only justification needed for 
t h~ August family picnic, Christma.s pot luck dinner Ind ,ift ex· 
chattAe, Fe:bruuy game night, Ind April Founders· Day luncbeon. 
Another innovation was the offering of several activities: a hockey 
game, a POPS concert, Ind a POt lucie: supper and couples bridge to 
cater to the v.rying tutes 01 members .nd their husbands. 

M.uY ELlZA81!TH LASHEt BAltNETTI 

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA 
The Central Pennsylvania Alumnz Club started off the year 

with I cooky·shin~ for the Ictive chapter .t Bucknell. A dinner 
WIS Krved II Cowan, Bucknell recreation area, and a very en,oy· 
Ible time .... ·15 had by .Ii. 

In October Helen Hoffa entert.1ined the members at • dinner 
puty beld at the Hotel Lewisburger. Miss Hoffl give ber report of 
the nniona! conyention. 

The December meeting was held in the home of Mrs. Jlmes 
Apple .nd dealt with the Settlement School-the mem~rs alwaY3 
bring Christmas Ilifts to be senl to the Settlement School children. 

Mrs. Oscar Miln; entertained the club in her home for the 
March meeting, lnd election of officers . 

HARRISBURG-CARLISLE 
Hlying opened the seasons .ctivities with I luncht(ln at the Ne""" 

Cumberland Officers Club, the Harrisburg·Cariisle Alumnae Club 
swept into I busy yeH. 

In October I four dlY Settlement School Slie of Arrowcuft 
products w .. beld .t the home: of Flo rence Ralston Belt. 

November found club members with thei r eyes already on the 
holidlY season. A coTered dish supper II the home of Madeline: 
Morgln Holler .... ·as follo ..... ed by • lecture demonstration on Christ· 
mas de:coutiolU. 

THE ARROW OF PI BETA PHI 

Gad·abouts Peg Anderson Brown, Eleanor Lehman Bowman, 
Mildred Lee Guybill Ind Mary Ann Peck Wolf )omed fOlCes to 
prestnt a European travelog at the December meetma at the home 
of Jeannette Appleby Holtzman, Their slides and pictures were Nr· 
Clcularly enjoyed. 

An Ifternoon dessert at the home of Florence Baker Hutchison in 
i=(bruary ~gan 196' aCl ivities. 

Camp H armony Hall , a nurby summer camp for handicapped 
children, has provided the club with an opportunity for local pbl· 
Ianthropy. In March the Director of Recreation and CIlDPing for 
Ihe Pennsylvania Society for Crippled Children spake to the club 
following dessert at the home of Pe, Anderson Brown and showed 
a most interesting film on the camp s program. In addition to pro· 
viding ..... indow shades for the camp dining hall the club decided to 
collect craft materials for the camp's lummer proeram. 

In April the Ilumnlit joined the IctiVCS of Pennlylyania Gamma 
in celebration of Founders' Day, The luncheon, enlivened by the 
spukle Ind sons: 01 the active chapttr, W" I hi,hpaint of the 
yur. 

May found the liumnz deacending on the home of Randy EfI8e1 
B1I10 with a two momh collection of plastic bottles, tuna fish 
cans, yarn, egg shells, e:tc'

h 
all destined for Camp Harmon! Hall. 

Plans were made to visit t e clmp during the summer. Fo lo ..... ing 
dtsSCrt the ilUtallation of new officers concluded the program, 

ETHSL PIlTE.I,SON FEINoua 

MID-HUDSON 
Conversation lround the luncheon table on Founders' Day 

ctnlered on the favorite actiVities of our members. We thought 
It might be interesting to make • small survey of the kinds of 
community afflirs in which we invest out time. Starting at the 
head of the table with our president, Vera Morrison Bercay. 
Iowa r, we found that she spends much of her time in <t ·H 
activities. YWCA aClivities claim the time Ind attention of Jere 
Conzet Ronvuu:x. Colorado B. Seated next to Jere was Suah 
Furman Frost , Pennsylvanil n, who is one of our tbree active 
founding members. Sarah spends her time in church Ictivities. 
Next was Jeanette Finger McKinnon, N ew YOlk A, .... ·ho is a 
member of the Kingston Musical Society, Also flam Kingston is 
lkity Chapin Shumlte, New YOlk A, who is well kno ..... n in the 
mid·Hudson uea for her outstanding .... ork in the American Cancer 
Society for which she is Field Represtntative. Sally Couch Vilas, 
North Carobn. B, also of the Kingston contin&cnt was unabl e to 
be: at the luncheon becluse of I previously planned luncheon with 
her Girl Scoul5. Next was seated Margrita Leland Lerrle, New 
York B. Ilso one of the founding members of our club, who is 
the first "ICe president of the Society for Prevention of Cruelty 
10 Anim:als. 'Kay McConnell Schiff • .Montana A, spends most of 
her available l ime as I volunteer medical technologist . Elizabeth 
Caswell Jackson, Vermont A. the third of our foundinfl: twelve 
is a Fjr~ t Director of the DAR. The fourth of t he Kinaston 
group, Grayce Darling Grant, is I member of the Welcome 
Wagon Club. Barbar Stoerkel Joba, Micbigan r, is president of 
the Neighborhood Service Or~aniZition AuxiJliary, Betty Osbourne 
Hadden, Vermont A, is .Cllve with the Old Ladies' Home in 
Poughkeepsie, Ruth Da~eU Noyes Storm, Maine A, is a teach er 
of English in the Arlington High Scbool. TWQ other Pi Phis 
who .... 'ere not at the luncht(ln but who rarely miss a Pi Phi func
tion were Anne Manning McKeon and Pea Browo Houston. Anne, 
New York I'. has been \'ery actiYe in Girl Scouts as a leader ana 
Neighborhood Chlirm.n. P~g Brown Houston , Vermont A, is, 
like Ruth Siorm, • lucher. Sh~ is in the Wappingers Central 
School system. My aclivitics are art·centered Ind will be more so 
in my new role as president of the Dutchess County ART Asso· 
cillion. 

NELL Wr .... vl!R D .... VIES 

NEW YORK CITY 
In the hometown of the N~ York World's F.ir, the Pi Bell 

Phi Alumnz Club of New York City hid I busy sea.$On Jtarting 
with a socia l . t the home 01 Dorothy Hoback Harris .nd conclud · 
iOlt with I gala theater benWt. Tbe play WIS Anthony Newley's 
"The Rolt of the Greaseplint, The Smell of the Crowd," which 
the club saw in I preview performance MIY D, the day before it 
officially bo .... ·ed on Broadway. 

Sandwiched between were meetings at the homes nf Sheila 
Dugan Barton, Alice Dehn Davi~ Ind Joa n Herrold Wood. In 
March. Elizabeth Thomson, I Golden i\rrow Pi Beta Phi, I r
ranged a tea and punch Plrty for members and guests at the Bar· 
nard Club in the Blrbaon Hot~1. A highlight of tbe year was a 
Founders' Diy dinner with Patricia Guy and Barbara Browning 
Dickey as hostesses. 

Tbe club contributed to th~ Windham Childrens' Services. a pri. 
vate child plaCing agency in New York City, Ind Literacy Villagt, 
whose headquaners are in Luclt.now, Ind il. Literacy Village was 
fQunded by Mrs. Welthy Fisher .• New York City Al umnz Club 
Pi Beta Phi. 

JO .... N HUJlOLD Wooo 

NORTHERN N EW JERSEY 
The Northern N~ Jerrr Alumnz Club had I year of varied 

and interesting meetings. In September our annUlI tea was held It 
the home of Mrs. J ohn K. E .... os Ind our prn;ident. Mrs. Stuart 
Miller, glye l very infomuti"l"e report on the 1964 Pi Phi Conven· 
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tion. In October th~ meetil1ls w~r~ diyjded into our five ar~as in 
the form of informed coHees aDd a rtPOrt was rud OD ,·Settlement 
School Today." On October 21 and 22 we held our annual Settle
ment School sale and tea in Westfield. Our November mcctin& wu 
held a.t MacCullock Hall in Morristown. FoUowina dessert we took 
a tour of this historic home. 

On December 6 we entertained our husbands at a Christmas 
cocktail·buffet dinner in Chatham at the home of Mr. IDd Mrs. 
HarfJ Dunn. Our laDuUJ mertiD& was in Summit at the home of 
Mrs. WIlliam Mints. Followina: a delightful luncheon the film 
"Friends At My Door" wu abown. It told how individual bm· 
ilits can entertain vi.itors in their homts as a .tep toward inuroa· 
tlonal uodw;tlodia,. In Ftbruuy area IlIC'Ctinp were held again. 
In Mareb\ Roml Tues, Pi Phi and Town aerk of Montclair, 
spoke on 'Elections on the MUDiciPl1 Level." 

Our Founders' Day luncheon wu held in April at Suuffers Res· 
taurant in Short HiU •. Mrs. john M. Leavens, Pi Phi and presi· 
dent of the Summit MUW, spoke to w. 

Our aMual mectina; wu held iD M.y in Wcstfield wilh the in· 
nallation of new officers .nd slides of our Dew central office in SI. 
Louis. 

B&OC.y THACHEI LOW.r:LL 

PHILADELPHIA-M AIN LINE 

In September The Philadelphia· Main Line Alumnz Club heard 
Roberta Majesq Horlll, the presidcot. present I marvelous conven· 
tion report. Her enthusiasm warmed w .U and in J.nual'}' her 
slides of Victoria, British Columbia, flscinlted evefJ' one. 

After efficient plannin& and summer committte wOlk, I lovely 
luncheon accomp.nied our .nnu.1 Anowcraft S.le in October. A 
suburb.an cburcb oHered theil kitchen flcilrties and numerous meet· 
il1l rooms, thus giving FUcsts a delicious hom~ prrpared luncb 
.nd a beaUliful diJl)br 0 Gatlinburg', fine h.ndlwork. In coopeu. 
tion with Philadelphl.·Delco Club, we mainUined a booth of 
Settlement School goods for the second .Telr It the Emergency Aid 
Christmu Bu.Ill. /u a non-Profit benefit. each particiPatin,ll: Orla· 
niution givts all proccecb to loc.1 charity, We don.ted to The ID
stitotes Por AChieverDCDt Of Humin Potenti.I, formed., the Reha. 
bilitation Center of Philadelphi., wbich we have helped iD various 
wal' aince 19'9. 

The popular "brin& a s.andwich" luncheon was held in Novem· 
ber .nd the ,peaker introduced the group to uvill&: Arts ThUler, 
.n .ctive .tage medi •. Another into-esting luest program futured a 
Bell Telephone reprcscnt2tive who gave • siide-illustr.ted travelog 
"":rbasizing Penns,.lv.ni.', historic.al h~ritage, bounteous beauty, 
.n cultural .ttractions. Other biJhliJhts of the suson came in 
December with the dollar gift achaDie Christmas partJ and the 
holiday coffee fo r I~a .ctives home from coll~~. 

Spring brin,s the cherished Founders' Day luncheoD. Philadel · 
phia·Delco, Southern New Jelsey, .nd Wilmington Clubs ""ere our 
suests It the Barcia,. Building 12th floor rcstsuunt. A feeling of 
sisterhood was brought clostt b,.: a reminiSCent talk hi~hliahting 
the club's birth, local growth .• nd tuditions; • candlelight cere
mon,.; and honoring the Golden Arrow members. 

The officill mtetinss closed with • party for husbands . • ummer 
workshops. committccs •• nd newly installed officers keep Pi Phis in 
close touch until !all ushers in anotber nimulating year. 

HtLEN ANN WIDING PUNK 

P H ILADELPH IA-D ELCO 

Activities for the 1964·6' club }'e.ar beaan the second week in 
September with the annual Active Chapter Tea at the bome of the 
Hospitality Chlirman, Miriam Spencer D.avies. In ao ello!t 10 be
come better acquai nted with the actives, In invit.atioD ... .as extended 
to each undelfraduate Pi Bet. Phi in the DeI.ware County Aru. 
The succ~ss 0 the afternoon was most rewarding, 

During the summer months, maDY members of the club made 
various Christm.as items which ... ere later featured as • part of the 
Settlement School tea .nd ule. This year, in .ddition to the tea 
table, • luncheon was served to those guests who wished to pur· 
chase tick~ts. The succcss of Ihis VCDture assured its pllce in nat 
year's plans. 

Pan programs began with • report on convention by our del· 
CJ.:ate. Elizabeth Pogg Hayward. H~r t.llk ... as highlighted by slides 
of convention .nd other inte-~stin8 seend. L.ln, Barb.ra Fogo: 
Grnve gave a most informative .and colorful report on Nigeria. She 
and her hUJband spent t .... o y~ars in LagOS, Nigeri.a leaching wilh 
the Peace Corps. Tn .ddition. I rrpresmt.live of the Bell Tele
phone Compan,. of PcnnsylvJOia prcstnled In illustrated lecture on 
the World's Fair. 

Tn Nnvembtr members of th~ club .nd their husb.nds mi oyed an 
informal party complete with decorations .• combo. Ind a mid· 
night supper. The annual club Christmas party .... as I success. with 
evel'}'one C1(changing ChlisUDI.!I decorations. Husb.ands .nd wives 
Rot to,v;ether Igain in June for a patio party which ended the ye-31 's 
.activities. 

Some membm of thi5 club worked with the Phil addnhia· M.in 
I.in~ group in Ihe Pi Beta Phi booth at the Emergency Aid BazaH. 
This annUlI .ffair is the hi.@h point of the pre·Christmas senon in 
Phihddphia .• nd the clubs fcct fortunate for having this opportu· 
nity to show Ind sell ou r Arrowcraft wares for charity. 

Our club prol!ram~ continued into the nning with Betsy Grubb 
Dou.tlas and Betsy Enslish I.ripcr Rivins iIIustnted lalk1 on En· 
gl.nd and "Winterthur in Sprins," rcspectively. Founders' Dav 
was celebrated at a luncheon with the Philldelphia · ~hin Line and 

5. 

Soutbero New l erst"! AluD1tlZ Clubl It the Bard.)' Buildia, in 
Philadelpbia. 

Activities or the yelf were concluded in Ma,. with .a covered 
dish supper, follo_ed by the insullatioo of DCW officers. 

SUSAN HANSELL SHAPLIY 

P IITSBURGH 

The Pittsburgh Alumnz Club bad. vel'J rewarding yur under 
the capable guidance of Prcsident Suah S.anders. We commenced 
Ihe sea50n on September 10 with 1 bullet surper at the lovely 
home of Dr. Ind Mrs. MUH'y F. McCaslio. Members' husbands 
w~re special &utsts, and we .11 enjoyed. most interesting film and 
commcoufJ' of the Australian Olympics, presented b,. Mrs. A. C. 
Toner, Piltsburgh member of the United Sutes Women ', Olympic 
Swimmil18 Committee. 

The October meeting was held at the home of Sue Barley. Dilne 
Oickt!1JO~. o.ur Vice President and Co!lvention DcICJM<e, reported • 
very InSPlrltlonal Iccount of the Nltlonal Convmtlon .It Victoria, 
B. C., Ind highlighted her report with lovely color slides. 

Our club al50 supported the Patlbellenic Benefit . t The Pitts· 
burch Playhouse on October 2. We were well represented among 
th~ many patrons. Other members enjoyed the comedy. "A Thou· 
sand Clown.,'" Stirring Sterling Vates, well· known local radin and 
T.V_ personality. 

The Arrowcraft Slle on November 9 was a grelt success due tl) 
the capable supervision of our Settlement School Chairman, Sue 
Barley. Th~ dub ,howed its apprecittion with a standing ov.atiun 
10 Sue at our rcaular November mC'Cting, held at the home of 
Edna C. Mr~rs . 

On December 12 we enioyed .II Christmas luncheon .at Stouller's 
Restaurant in Oa.kland. As two of our Ways and Means projecls 
chainnan MarJ jane Andrews, in the fall, Stlrted club membcr~ 
sell ing packaged c.ndy .nd raffle tickets for • Barbie doll, gla· 
ciously donated by Dorothy Bradley Brown. Some of more "t.l· 
ented" members mlde Barbie's wudrobe, and she wu fin ally won 
by a non·member It tbis Christmas party. Ann Glenn Thalimer 
opened her home Dcctmber 29 to activcs at a coke p.rty. 

fn j anual'}' ... e cxPerimented with I "tlke your choice" meeting. 
one in the ahernoon .nd one in tbe cvenins, and both proved very 
successful. Carol Bishop hoslcssed the afternoon medins. presided 
o\-er by Dilne Oick.en5On, Vice Presidentl Sarah Sanders, President. 
conducted the evemng meeting .at Dorotny Brown 's home. Follow
ing the business meeting. Dorothy entert.iDed us with. tr.avelogue 
o f h~r Mediterranean cruise. 

Cand.ce Ind Clov~r Johnson were hostesses for the February 
meeting. Marian Cunningham prCSCDted .n excellent book r"iew of 
"GrICe Coolidge And Her Era." 

Mary jane Andrews hostessed the Mlrch meeting. Election of 
officers WIS one of the m3in busincss ~VCfltS. 

Founders' Day was celebrated ADlil 24 It Beck's ChutCl" Oales 
Rcstaurant ... ith th~ South Hills Club as hostesses. After. lovely 
lunchC"On. Holt House films were shown and a vel'}' clever skit pr~_ 
sented. Besides honoring our Foundels, both clubs pay special trib· 
ute to our G"lden Arrow members. 

The Mly 20 meeting, at Prcsident Sarah Sanders' home, con. 
c1uded the busine" year with lnstallation of Officers. As • final. 
social event, members .nd their husblnds and friends enjoyed 
swimming, golf and. bullet dinner .t the Royll Ridge Pield Club 
on June 27. 

"nrroughout the year "'e were most hlDpy tn ... elcome so many 
alumrue new to the Pittsburolh area . and. while we have g.ined 
new members, it's .Iways a club's loss fot members movin,v; else· 
where. With great reluctance. we bid adieu It) our cstecmed mem. 
bers: Mari~ Bunnell Davidson . Elsi~ Platn~r p"st. Ind Marv Rey . 
nolds Swift. withinI': them well in their new homes and alumna! 
cJub5 of Pi Beta Phi. 

HI!l."N M . Wf!UU IT 

PIITSBURGH-SoUTH HILLS 

The Pittsburgh·South Hills Alumn~ Club opened the new year 
with I cooley·shine .t the home of Ruth Zimmemlln Miller 
where the members were brouRht up 10 date on Convention news 
and C"\'enn by our President. Muilyn Carey Brown. 

Our ule of Settlement School ,oods was combined ... ilh I 
Bridge Benefit I.uncheon at St. Clair Countl'}' Club. By holding the 
two events simultaneousl,. we were able to raise money for our 
schola~hip to a local oIirl from the Mt. Leb.non High School. Ind 
.bo dISPlay and sell ou r Settlement School Roods to our A"\It:'Its. It 
W15 a very successful v~nture thanks 10 Carol Hlgaman Miller. 
who .... at In chu,lte nf the luncheon and Alba Hannon Hit:'ltand 
wh" sup~rvised all the salcs. . 

Otho- .ctivitics for the year included programs on txllitical 
iSSUCl, trips abro.ad. a couDIcs party It Christmas. At ChriJlma~ 
lime we 'J;.ain sponsored a "Coke Party" at the home of I.oi\ Har . 
!'Ier B~rg fot the active Pi Phi5 in our acci whn ""ere home for the 
holid.ys. This is • very successful party ",'hich the aClive I!irls 
really look fO('A'ard to. 

We CtTcbllted Founders' o.y this yeu with the Pittsiu rgn 
Al umnz Club .t a lunchC"On It which we ... ere enterta ined .and 
inf"nned by I 3kit and slides of Holt House. 

We dosed our yeat 01 artivitit'l with. picnic for our husbands 
.t the home of Kalhl'}'n Ruby Holbrook. 

ROflE1lTA GIIIG511Y KFITH" 
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ROCHESTER 

The: Roch~ter Alumnz Oub, with N31l Paxson as presIdent, 
had a very successful yur "" ilb our paid rncmDcnhip inCfusmg to 
forty·seve n members. 

In September, "r met at Jun.-nie Van S. un's home .and en joyed 
a fC'POrt from Marion Reber on her trip to Convenuon. Marion was 
an ucdlent delCJIlle and brought back many helpful idc~u , OUf 
rush chairmanl Whitney Scofield, announctd we had five: from ou r 
area pledie PI Phi Jut rUt . 

October brOUlht the celebration of our ROCht5ttr Club's found · 
ing. fifty years ago. A dinner was held at the AAUW with Kather· 
ine Zimmermiln in chugt of the program. Portions of put min . 
utes, pictures of the early years of the: group .• history of the 
limn:. past programs, and In inspi ring poem, " Ho w a Pi Phi 
Reallr Feels," Welt enjoyed by a ll, including three of the stovcn 
founders. 

November took our club to Barb Stouu' home with five new 
alums present. Our ptOlram was "Christmas in a Box," a de
lightful demonstration of new and Clealive ways to wrap packages. 

Our annual cookie·shine, a buffet supper, ... ·as hdd in Janual'}" 
at Jean Hadeed', home. The program for the even ing was a very 
motivati~ and inspiring talk by Ju ne Tompkins about the Centeno 
nia l Pund. Our local campai,n, with Marion Reber as chairman is 
off to a galloping start. Over $1 0 .000 has been pledged so far. 
Persona l le tters were sent to all area alumna:! asking their support. 
Our 80al is ONE.HUNDRED PER CENT PARTICIPATION. 

A woman from the Rochester G:as and Electric spoke to our 
group in Februal'}" Jt Shirlcy Smith 's home. Our local phi lan · 
t/uopy. the Cen:bral Pain Center, presented our dub with a cita· 
cion for strvices ""e h:lI\e performed for them. 

Margaret Miller spoke to UI in March Jt Janice Rumrill' s home. 
Margaret had s~t six ... ·eeb at the Seulement School and told of 
her personal experiences and narrated a colored film about the 
school. Carol R«d ... ·as elected vice president and Mali nda Fischer. 
treuurer, fo r next year. Follo .. ing this meeting. a sale "'15 hdd to 
hdp our treasury. Elich member brought lin art icle (home·made) 
and Ihen bou,:;ht someone d sc's for nne dollar. 

Founders' Day Lunchc:on lUS held at Ihe Tread"'ay Inn . Doro
thy Phillips tnld of her expellences in England and sho .. s some 
slides of her trip. A history of one of the Founders .... as rud . 

The M:ay Mttting ... ·as a program by Carol R~'s husb:and on 
the "Lawyer and the Lady." This ... ·u held at Ruth Schum:acker ' S 
home. 

Settlement School Sales lolJI for the year was well over 1 1000. 
Ihanks to a most ener,ltetic committee or,ltanized by Jean Hadeed . 
We were able to send one·hundred doll an to Settlement School 
this year. 

Rochester Panhdlenic has a very busy yu r with our Jimmie Van 
Sa un as president and Sh irleT Smith and Peg Price as vice presi. 
dents. 

The Beta Province Scholarship Improvement A .... ard, founded by 
our club. wu presenled this year to the Pennsy lva nia Epsilon chap. 
ler, 

NANCY KOHLER DIlAN 

ROCKLAND COUNTY 

In Its second year as a cbartered Alumnz Club the Rockland 
C:ounly members had a Slimu l,tinll: season. It began ~itb an inter
esting reporl of the 1 96~ Pi Beta Phi convention by Mrs. Bernh ard 
W~r of the neighboring Westchester Alumrue Club. The nat 
IWO mtttin85 .. -ere devoted to the activities of Settlement School, 
one of which WJS a report on its functions. and tbe other a 
succnsful sale of many lovely itmu. Members aod their guests en
jOyed a pleasant eveninll: of bridge in February, The chapter felt 
honored to have one of lIS members. Mrs. W'iIIilm Campbell. join 
the Golden Arrow , and held I surprise pa'1l' for her one Ifternoon 
in April. Founders ' DIY was celebrated with a dinner at an historic 
local inn , In MIT the new o!licers .... ere installed .lnd the occasion 
was highliMhled with I delicatessen supper. The fina.l eYent of the 
year was a barbecue to which husbands "'ere invited, and a splen . 
did time was enioyed by all. 

PAT'IIICIA M ANSFiElD DuSZA 

SCHENECTADY 

The 196 1·6' pro,ltrlm of the SchenectJdy Alumna: Club "'a1 ini· 
tiated by the trad itional poI luck supper al the home of Mrs. John 
Rauer. Our president Mrs . Donald Arnold gave us an entbullastic 
report of her trip to con'·ent ion. 

T he Settlement School sale .nd coffee 1\'a, held in October . t the 
home of Mrs. James Clufield Ind 1\'15 quite successful. 

Our Ch ristmas open houst " 'U held at the home of Mrs. Ned 
Landon Ind we 8~thered wilh our husb.lnds to sta" the holidlr 
season . At In informal coffee during the holidays II Mrs. Bernard 
uin's the Ilumnz met and entertained locI I pledges Ind acti'fes 
home for the holidlYS, 

In January .... ·e met at the h ... me of Mrs. Roy Burris for dessert 
:and brid,r:e. Our February function was couples brid,e at the borne 
o f Mn. Kenneth Burhmastn-

Mrs, Whitman Ridg-...·ay hid the March luncheon at hn- bome. 
"'hen election for the 1 96~·66 officers took place. 

Founders' Day was observed It a luncheon for III members It the
Moha".-k Club. 

THE ARROW OF PI BETA PHI 

AClivities for the yeu 1\'ere concluded in May with a coffee at 
the home of Mrs . Charles Jakowatz. 

VIIIGIN IA CAI!AMI!A 

SoUTHERN NEW J ERSEY 
The Soulhern N"" Jersey Alumnz Club opened the fall season 

"'lIh a bUSiness meeting and luncheon in September It The Melloll 
Inn. 

October featured the annual Settlement School Sale It T he Com. 
~h~?~ ty House under the direction of Nell Patton and Mary K ros 

Pi Brta Phi husblnds were Juests It the annual Christmas buffet 
al . the home of I former president, Fn.n Mervine. Th il affair wu 
enjoyed b)' all . 

Sue Edwards was the Iracious hosless for the March businen 
meerit}g Ind covered dish luncheon. Election of officers Ind con. 
wbutlons for the year were on the agenda. 

The Ph iladelphia alumnz were Ihe hostesses for the f ounders' 
D~y luncheon, 

Suzanne Simms. a former president. entertained at a June picnic, 
ending Ihe year's aCli,·ities. 

JOANNE PAJCKETT \VI.IGHT 

STATE COLLEGE 
In Seplember the State College AJumnz Club met It the home 

of Ma rluet Spotts Hall and heard the convent,on report The 
province presldent ' s letter was read ""nh pleasure slOce It ' came 
from In old friend, Nancy Bloicher Pollack. I fonne r club mem o 
ber. We are eagerly a"'litlng her visi l to us nut YClr. It wu de
Cided to dISpense .... ith a t01\-n·wide Arrowcralt Sale. Indi vidull 
members " 'ill continue to satisfy their needs . as well as those of 
Ihtlr fr!end s. throu~h the placement of individua l orders. This 
personahz-cd approach to Arro ... ·craft uks has proven 10 be quite 
successful. 

Beu y Scott StJrr " '.n ""eleomed in October and entert3ined II 
dlOner by Ihe Advisory Board . uter a. meeting 1\ as hdd at the 
home of Guce Anus Strong where chapter problems .... ere discussed . 
The October club meeting "'as at the home of Marlene \'on 
Bosen Froke. with Mrs. Statt 15 hon!)red guest. 

The club did not meet in December or Ja nua ry, but mlde up for 
the lapse in February when we met ""·ice. The first gathering was 
Ihe annual potluck supper with husbands and guests held I t the 
home of Robert and Mariorie Putnam Ramsey. The d inner was 
..ell at tended. Ihe buffet table IiCroaned with attractive Ind lasteful 
foods. and th e ~tmosphere was friendly and convivia l. This Ictivity 
has become a mainstay of the clubs, and will undoubtedly con 
tinue 15 an impo rtant event on the winter's calendar. Laler in Feb. 
rulry the club held a business m«ting at the home of the p resi · 
den t . OnrOlhy Armstrong Stover. M~rgaret Hall Illve a report of 
Ihe City·Panhellenic meeting. 

Evelyn Keller Murray hostened the club fo r the Much meeting 
which " 'as blief from the standpOint of business. but excellentl y 
utended. and del iciously social. Plans 1\'ere formull ted for the cel . 
ebrat ion of Founders' Da), . 

Club members met at a local restauunt and celebraled Founders' 
DIY together. A few days later Penns)'lvania Epsilon prewnted a 
program commemoratiOlt Founders ' Day " 'hich was held at Ihe 
chapter suite with the al umnr invited to auend . 

In MIY the winter pledge class invited the Ilumnz to its show 
for the active chapler. T he entertainment proved to be wilty. tune· 
fu l. and completely delightful. On Mothers' Day the alumnJt were 
invited to the acti\'e chapter suile fo r a tea honoring mol hers. The 
club arranged a lovely display of arro1li'crah items which ..... ere full y 
IPpreciated by the visilin8 mothers. The Senior Farewell and instal · 
lation of officers ..... 1$ held at :he- home of Mabel Boyer Pa rks. Each 
senio r WIS Riven a Pi Chi Cookbook and welcomed into alumna:! 
life. with Dorothy Stover untinR the nC'o alumnr 10 uke their 
places in the alumrue dubs .... herever they may 80 to live. 

EVILYN Kuul. M l IUAY 

SYRACUSE 
The 1 964 ·6~ year proved to be very interesting and successful for 

Ihe Syrlcuse Alumnz Club. The new year was opened in Septem· 
ber wilh a D ues .nd Donuts coffee. 

The first business meetina of the year WI5 held. dler I covered 
dish dinner. in the home of Helen Ellison. At th at time the new 
house mother of New York Alpha. Mrs. Murphy. was introduced : 
lnd. the t .. ·o ~ir1s from the chapter who attended the Nalional 
C()nvention 8ave us a pictorial account of their experience . 

The November business m«ting Wl$ accented by dtSlert and 
coffre and a vet)' exciting Chinese auction. 

At the J anuary !unchc:on meeting, held in the University Club, 
Al ice Ron "'IS honored for her many yean of devoted service to 
Pi Beta Phi, It Wl$ also Innoun«d thlt the Al umnE Club had 
earned O'fer 1200,00 for the Ictive cbapter, from Chappell ', 
Wnmen's Day. 

The annud Valentine Couples D aoce at the University Club was 
the Februlry meetina. The Mucb mming consisted of bridge 
Jnd I bat show at the ch apter bouse. Botb were well attended Ind 
certainly eniOYlble. 

We mded this outstanding year, with a lovely Founders' Da .. 
Luncheon .-ith the active chapin- in tbe cbat\oter bousC'. 

tc.ISTtN R I!EVI!s P I.ASKnraT 
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WESTCHESTER 
Th~ W~tch~st~r AlumfUI: w~r~ treated to an uc~J1e", Krlti of 

pro&lIm~ provided by out outstanding chairman, Dorothy V~rges 
Griffin. 

In September Kay ~rger Weber brou,ht us hi,hlights of con
\ention at the: home of Elunor Turnbull Sass.ano In Chappaqua. In 
(xt.Jbcr we met In th~ evenull at th~ home of Bea Bc.rnick: H in· 
mono A buS)' Pi Phi, Mrs . Marion McGill, associat~ Food Editor 
of ··F.mily Circle" magazlfl~, shov.w us • special film and intro
duced us to lOme of the "uicks of the trade." 

Our November KaHce Klaucb IUt'St$ .... ere enteruined . ·onder-
fully by Mrs. Milton Hescock, ""dl kno .... n innructor and flo .... er 
sho ... ju<iae. She ta~ht uS how to make th~ Christmas KHOO alo .... 
... lth our 0.·0 handl .... ork. Under the chairmanship 01 Dorothy 
Stroud VanDeusen membeu had made topiary trttS which .... ere 
so ld in addition to a qu.nllty of Settlement School material. 
Thelm. H orlOn Ndson served IS chairman of the ule conducted at 
the Kaffce Klatsch. 

Dot Sprague: Britton did double duty this yur. She was hostm 
for our Chrmmas party .... here \10 e were IrC,iIIN to • cooky-shine 
replete with urow cookies she bad nude. Dot is noted as • chil
dren's hostns having conducttd an Easter egg hunt for the ndeb· 
borhood children for the past 10 years. She gav~ us • dtlishtful 
ptOlr.m in March, "Euter Ideas for Moms .nd Gundmoms" .t 
the home of Eleanor Herman Pu5tay. 

Elunor abo IS doina fWO ,obs as she hIS been our president this 
yur and .... iII continue nat yeu, IS .... ell as serving as president of 
Panhdlenic in Westchwer County. 

A post-Christmas coffee fo r Westchest~r actives and pltdges "" IS 
held at Dot Griffin's home . 'ith C.rol:!n fuller Kindle serviN!: U 
co·hosteH. The large group who lllllen td enjoyed a discussion of 
cuJtom~ .nd prOirams of dIfferent Khools .nd chapters. 

In January Dr. Edwud) . Lorenle brought us up-to-due on the 
program at Burke f oundation wbere Pi Phis do ..-olunt«r ... ork .s 
our local philanthropy . 

Dot Griffin exhibited Inother skill when she refreshed our memo 
My with • gune she had d~vised to test our koo""ledge o( Pi Ph i 
plst Ind prcstnl. Kly Weber .... as hostcss for this february meet· 
109, the rainitSt d3Y of rhe yeu. 

Our Pounden' Day luncheon .... u brightenM by the youthful star 
of "Barefoot in the Puk. " currently enioying a successful run on 
Broad ..... y_ Sht told us of her experiences 10 the theater bcofore .nd 
since her smash hit. M iss Ptnny Fuller is .n Illinois Epsilon, quite 
recently graduated from North .... estern School of Spe«h . Eleanor 
Turnbull Sassano, Mariorie Turnbull Fritt .nd Dot Griffin brought 
us close to our Founders as we rene .... ed our tradition. Eleanor .nd 
Madorie told us what they could remember 01 their grandmother, 
Jennie Horne Turnbull. 

Our May meeting was hdd .t the country home of Pesgy Swartz 
V.ughan to tdce adv.ntage of our beautiful spring. Our June pic
nic with Pi Phi husbands, held .t the homt or Dr. and 1- rs. Wal
ter M~rsheimer in Rye ended • mo~t memor.ble year. 

Ronw ..... y WELDEN WHITlEY 

GAMMA PROVINCE 

AKRON 

The 1964·6, calendar gOl underway in Sept~mbct (or tht Akron 
Alumna: Club with a ddeghtful cooky-sh ine dinn~r at the 
Turkeyfoot Island Club. Mrs. R. F. Stratton , president o f the 
CI"el.nd East Alumna: Club N~nted the Convention report .nd 
we bttt enio)'td a skit given by membtn of our Iroup on the 
history 01 th~ Settlement School. 

The October meet inlt took us to the Ohio Edison auditorium 
whtte .... e wuchtd • demonstration of the dectric oven in • pro· 
~ram entitled "Tomorr01l"s Cooking." Our rummage sale was .Iso 
hdd in Octobfr. 

"The Holidays .nd FlowelS" .... " the theme of our November 
I:et·togtther wh~re we had an interest ina lesson in lIo .... er arranging. 
And of course, December brou,ll:ht the Pi Phis and their husbands 
ce lebrating to our annual Christmas op~n house .l .... ars a gab 
affair .... ith thIS one being no txCeDlion. ' 

We .11 28r~ that th~ hil\:hlight of the y~u wu the l onlt)' 
D~y lunchl'On .n January. held this year at the Pnrtage Country 
Club. In addit;'!n to In excell~nt meal w~ were bnth inspired and 

Ymnti,:~led by I.tU M . \\7oOO's talk on "Cuba, Communism .nd . ". 
February wu active with bnth the Panhelltnic Benefit bridge ~nd 

nur yeuly thelttr party, 1I'hich again "'as a successful event. 
Election of officers took place at ou r March m~ling aln08 with 

a talk given by a member of the Akron Symphony. 
At the Foundns' OJy luncheon in April we honored • new 

golden urow mtm~r. Alta Gr~n Clover .nd were esPKially for
tunate to have province presidtnt Julia' Leedy ... ith us as lUest 
speaker. 

Our final meeting in May was the in$tallation of new officers 
plus the .ddtd a.tlraction of • proj;tram on wine and its uses. 

We brou.:ht thiS busy .nd tnloyable season to a close at the end 
of May with our .nnu.1 formal benefit d.n« hdd at Stan Hyv.·C"t 
Hall , which wu another hi,ghlight on the socia l a,!tenda. It " 'IS a 
most successful .ffair this yeu, the proctcds of .... hich .... ill ,0 to 
our locI I philanthropy, the Juvenile Court Center. 

SONOItA GILES GoOSHALL 

., 
CANTON 

Callton alumn~ had a most luccmful year .... ith a ne .... series of 
pwcrams based 011 the traditional Pi Phi ptoirlm plan. 

Settlement School ule-s ",-ne more lucrauve than pre"\jouJ yun 
...itb • new house plan. 

Several members enten;ained with either leas or coffees for fre~nd, 
aoci neigbbors, .nd dISplayed the .rtlcles sent from Gatlinhul/i: 
Members .nd friends who participated in tbis new pl.n I&rced that 
this was • most profitable snd lewardina experience. 

The best progr.m of the year was th~ traditiona l home·made ,if! 
c:zcbl.DB~ and party at Christmas, .... hen the club bad tbe opportu 
nit)' of enjoying the friendship of PI 8rt..a Phi. 

JEANNB M . LOTlIAMFIl 

CLEVELAND EAST 
The year suned with a joint dinner mettin ..... ith the Junior 

Auzilia'1' President Ethd Bailey Str.tttn gsve a most iIIumJn.allng 
Conv~nt,on report. 

A very succeuful Settlemtnt School sale was held It the home of 
Billie GI~r Remetlgtt under th~ chairmanship of Manorie Dauben· 
mir~ Katherman . In Novcmbc-r the club .... as honored to have as iu 
Au~st Clara Hall SLpherd, fanner membc-r of Gr.nd Council .nd 
fo rmer Pi Province PII~sldent. 

AI Christmas time money and cloth in. Wtle ag.in don.ted to • 
downtown church for use in I nei,hborbood program. Th~ J unior 
Auxilluy held LU anual brunch for actives in the area. 

A pro,ram highlight of the year . 'as Bdty Dean Cllhoun's talk 
and slides of h~r Scandmavian tllP on which she .nd her husband 
wer~ entertained by loyalty. 

Founders' Day \Ioas ctlebrated with a dinner 1Ifith the West Sede 
Alumn~ Club and the Junior Auxiliary. Julia Bo1l'man ludy. 
Gamma Alumna: Provinct President g.ve • v~ry intercsting talk 
called "From Pi Beta Phi Pens." Ethel Bailey Stratan enterta ined 
Mrs . Ludy :lnd the East and \Vest Side Bonds at a bufftt dinnel 
in htr home. 

The annUli ben~fit bridge luncheon under tht chairmanship of 
Joan Joncs Crossman . 'IS held in May. The many Iterlniums deco· 
rating the tables and stage were used as table prizes and exun 
.... ere sold to ,guests. 

The club year closed .... Ith a joint meeting .... ith the JUnior Aux· 
i1iary 1I' ith rud ings from the Cleveland Play House. 

EVELYN TUIlNI!R \'( ' IIlTF 

CLEVELAND-WEST 

Clevdand-West Alumna: Club had a shuffle of officers in ~uly 
f:lll due to th~ unell"pected loss of our spril\8·dected preside-nt 
whose husba nd had a job transfer to TcxlS. Mary Alice Persche 
SleDped into the presidency from the vice presidency .nd soon h.:ad 
the dub started nn :I ctcativ~ yeu. 

At the traditronal 5<'ptember pot·luck, we heard .n excellent 
Conven tion leport on lape made by our Tcxas·departM delegate. 
WhIle enjoying the gourmtt ddights. the idu for compiling • 
cookbook blossomtd. Under the ,eniu~ of W.ys and Means Chair· 
man, M:u8e tocke r, the blu~ cover~, arrow d«orated book with 
iu 110 pages of mem~r donated recipes was ready for sale by No
vember. An imprenin profit was made on the s.al~ of 399 copies 
sold out of the 400 printed (ont copy was assigned to the files!). 

A non·partisan talk by a gucst speaker on campaign issues It the 
October mftting aroused interest in local politics. 

In NO\'emher Special Proj«tS' Ch.irmln, Ev. She-rman, started 
us on a co lorful r.hilanthropic assignment m.kifll: 4 .. fdt play· 
boards with movab e felt cut·outs of Inimals Ind houses plus the 
crnting of 4, ftlt stuffed animals. When compltted hy cariy 
spring, Ihtle w~re 8iven to the pediatric ward of Cleveland Mttro· 
politan General Hospital. Eva colJ«ttd III mllerials, did much of 
the cutting, assignW work quotas and also h. d a baby. 

The .nnual December open house with husbands was h~ld al 
Gloria Hunter"s thi~ year. It wu gay and . 'dl attendM. January 
knit .... ear program "'15 canceled due to the sno .... In Fd,ruary we 
~nioyed an educational film and demonstnLtion by one of our local 
importers. The March Do-It-Yourself sale found us buying hand 
made articles including .prons, childr~ns ' clothing, be3ch robes 
.nd some ~autifully decorated pnit fours wrapped Ind ready for 
rr~zinlt . 

Another cre-.li..-e touch came to us throulth Gamml Alumna: 
Provinc~ Presid~nt , Julia Leedy, wh~n .he: spoke on "Prom Pi Ph i 
Pens." at the joint West· East Al umna: Club~ Founders' Day din 
ner on April 29th at Stouff~r's Country Kitchen in downtow n 
Cl"eland . 

Nature's creations, precious gerns, .... ere 5h01l'n to us It the Ma y 
meetinlt by one of CI"ehnd's bHt kno .... n jewelry artists. 

June .... as picoic time with the actives home from collel'e n our 
Jrue<ts. Th is too 11'15 creative: out of food and frimds the bonds of 
Pi 8da Phi were m;ade stronger before .... e adjourntd for summer 
vacation. 

ANN H OOVI!R DUTTON 

COLUMBUS 
Under the canable leadenhip of Sara Allen Bagley. the Colum . 

bu< Alumn~ Club had completed another successful y~ar, Ne9.' 
and returnin,lt mem~rs 1I'ere welcomed in S~ptembtr at tht lovely 
home of Hulda Arbenz Ed1lfard~ for buffet dinner follo .... td by a 
business met1in«: and Com'entino repalt by the pmidtnt. H~r 
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words glYe the first mtttiQJ .a most enjoyable cnding Ind the new 
year, an Inspirational beginnin,. 

The club again sold irui[Caltcs to help kaent the "'orlc It Buck· 
eye Boys Ranch .nd , It the same time, maoy members volunteered 
their time Ind effort to work It I bookstore near the campus. Thu 
still rema ins as the larlest money maker for the club during the 
year. 

Meetings continu~ tb rouah the fall higblighted by the annual 
Settle-mem School $1le. It was hdd this yeu in Novembtr in the 
beautiful home of Helen Schoenborn Wilson . JoA nn Bhlck Gravrs 
headed the committtc which worked very hard" (or many to come, 
look, sip tea or coffee and to buy. 

Two interesting autumn programs were: " Adventures in Archit«· 
tUle" by W. Byron irehind, • well·known Columbus architect; and 
• n in formative talk by Dr. Clinlon W:lfne on "Deceptive Paelca,
ing." 

In FehruarJ", the group .... elcomed Ohio Beta's new pledge clus 
at a meeting, Ind Iglin when they invited the pledges Ind their 
parents to I Sunday tel. Many of the details of fraternity life were 
outlined lnd discussed hy actives and alumnz. 

Spring brought new JCtivi ties including the trad ition,lI Pou ndel'1' 
Day celebration, held this yea r in the evening at the Jai Lai Res· 
taurant, Mlny alumna: from around Columbus joined with the 
Ohio Beh chapter to give awards to outstanding under·graduates in 
that chapter and to hear Gamma Prov ince President. Vernah Ste· 
ward Gardner. announce that Ohio Beta's Barbara O livet is the 
nominee (or the Amy Burhnam Onken aWlld from Gamma Provo 
ince. 

T he Spring Dance WIS held earh this year at the Neil House 
with (ou r other Ilumna: SrOupS in the area. A ll five clubs en· 
joyed an evening tosether. 

At the regular meding in April. the local chapler'S s r.duating 
sen iors were honored guests and everyone enjoyed a style show by 
a loca l desianer of women's clothes, 

T o comelete the year. the club met in June for a picnic at the 
home of Jean Allen Stine. Installation of new officers was held 
after the medina where the put yeu's .ctivities were reviewed IS 
officers and committees mlde reports, 

DIAN ... GALBRtATH WELCH 

D AYTON 
The Dayton Alumnr Club held its Septembu meeting at the 

home of Mrs. Elsie Pederson Muehlstein 100 enioyed a Convent ion 
report by our president. Mrs. Cynthia Swingle Morris, Throughout 
the remainder of the Jear we enjoyed. talk by our County Prose· 
cutor regarding his office and juvenile deliquency problems, In No· 
vember, a represent. tive of an investment firm discussed stocks and 
Wilds with WI, 

D«embcr WIS highlight~d with a luncheon at the Kin,g Cole 
Restau rant .nd .Iso • coffee lor actives held at the home of Mrs , 
Nancy H . HumphreyS. 

In J.nu'rJ", we were treat~d to a demonstration and interesti n,g 
progrlm on bypnotism by • 10c.1 doctor. A couples party with a 
fo lk sinser for entert.inment was held in February, followed hy Pi 
Beta Phi ni"ht in MarCh. at the home of Mrs, Frances H . Evans, 

With Sprmg so ncar, our April meeting was quite timely, slides 
.nd a talk on gardenins .nd landscaping, Founders ' Day WI! cele. 
brated at a luncheon with the Ohio Zet.l chapter at O:rford. Our 
final meeting in MaT consisted of II gourmet type potluck supper 
followed by installatIOn of nfficers and a Chinese auction. 

Carolyn Duncan Youns. one of OUf past presidents. will be in. 
stalled in j une u president of the Dayton City PanheUenic for the 
comin& yell. 

Our philanthropy projects this Past rear were suPPOrted m:ainly 
through money earned from the ule of rummage of ou r own memo 
bers, Used maguines were brought to each mC'Cting and then dis. 
tributed to the D:aYlon State Hospit.1 as a Dayton Field Service 
Proiect, 

Our newC1t project involved ten coup les from the club who partic. 
il'a ted in I brid8e muathon, The monC'J collected from this is to 
be donated to the Centennial Fund, 

BARMlA Wuvn Y BAZEL 

HAM ILTON 

The Hamilton Pi Beta Phi Al umnR Club continued its spring 
and summer medi~s with lots of enthusiasm and friendShip. 

Our J anuary meeting was held at Ihe home of Mrs. Ralph H ull, 
Th is was a pot luck meeting with each m~mbef bringing a food 
item, 

During the month of MUch. the members treated the Pi Betl 
Phi chaNet II Miami Unive.rsity to a delicious breakfast of rolls, 
coffee cake, juice Ind coffee. This is an aonual event that has be. 
come POl'ular with everyone. 

At our April medio,c. the. club _as deli,lthted to h.ve 1$ its 
,1uest. Mrs. E. H . Leed)', Gamma Alumnz Province President. A 
10Yely dinner was enioyed by the club office.n and Mrs. Leed,. It 
Eaton Manor, Following the dinner our regular m«ting WIS held 
at the home of Mrs, Ricbatd Vuler, Mrs, Leedy 11'15 • delightful 
guest and abo ye,..,. infortrlltive. She related m.ny interesting de
tails about her trip to Convtfltion and other interating items lbout 
our nat;on .. 1 sorority. 

Founders' Day was May 1. 1965. Ind it was observed in the 
To_·tn R()(lm at the Miami University (eoter, The actiTe charter 
wa~ the host to a deli,l;:htful lunc~n Ind orO[l'f2m. Our a1umnz 
club rrCSt'nted twn initiation robes to the Miami chapter, 
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\Xle feel our club had a very successfu l year under the guidance 
of our president, Mrs, Bernard Hull, and we send our best wishes 
to :Ill other :alumnz clubs. 

BAltBAItA POVSBLL H OLLO ..... Y 

OHIO VALLEY 
The Ohio VallC)' Alumnae Club of Pi Beta Phi held its October 

business meeting at the home nf j :lnet Seibert It which time M ary 
Ann West gave an entertaining repofl on her trip to Convention, A 
White Elephant sale .nd refreshments rounded out an inter~stin&: 
C'Venln&:, 

A. Christmas luncheon was held at the Fort Henry Club honoring 
the area actives and pledses home for the bolidays . 

A (Overed dish dinner was held al the home of Ann Osborne in 
Pebru.ry, Slides on the Settlement School were Ihown by SaUy 
Roberts, Nom ination and prescntation o f the llate of officers was 
prC5ented and voted on, 

T he Pounders' Day dinner was lldd .t W ilson Lodge on May 
18. featur ing Gamma Alumnz Province President J ulia Bowman 
Leedy as gUest SPeaker. 

TIN ... M ... TANIC 

SPRINGFIELD 
The Springfield Alumnz Club heJd meetings this year It various 

times during the day 10 that more .Iumnae could attend. 
The fi rst meeting was an evening one .t the home of Rosemary 

Chapp~1I Winters on September 30. A rePOrt of the Panhdlenic 
Tea was given. Several of our members were qui te Ictive in this 
tea ,iven in June for high school girls going to college in the fall. 
Anna Pappu Gi.nakoPOu los was chosen to fill the position of trea· 
surer and rushin, was discussed. 

The Novembc.r 20 meeting began with a luncheon .t the home 
of Patty Caudill Eubanks. 10iti.1 phnnifll; was begun for. Settle. 
ment School ule to be held De::lt fall and other fraternity business 
was discussed, 

A morning meeting was held J.nua,..,. 12 with Sue Yinger Pi~rce 
as our hostess, The amendments to the Constitution were presented 
and fraternity correspondence WIS discussed. 

We were honored to have Jul i. Bowm.n Leedy, our I lumnae 
province president. visit us on March 4 for. luncheon meeting .t 
the home of Mildred DuBois RemsbfCg, our president, Most o f our 
mc:mbers were present to hear M I'1. Leedy's enterta ining and infor. 
mative report of the Convention held in Victoria. British Colum. 
bia. She exp lained the new arts and cralts sch ool the fraternity is 
planning to huild. 

Our final meeting of the year w15 at the new home of An na 
j ean GianakOPOulos the morning of May 14, Current fraternity 
I'roblrms were discussed, Barbara Otnnerlein Miller was choscn to 
be our representative at the piann ing session for the Panhellenic 
T ea to be held in J une. All of this year's officers were elected to 
serve again nat year. 

HELEN MILLO. FISH Ell. 

T OLEDO 
The T oledo Alumnae Club b.d a very successful season under 

the leadership of Sally T ioSat. We met in three: different groups 
this year for four meetings. Ihen all together for the othen. 

In September we met to hear the excellent Convention report 
which made us .11 envious of the delegates. A ChristmlS bU'1l 
has been • popular holiday meditll. Home·made Irticles Ire . uc. 
tioned 01T and proceeds go to our treasul'}'. This year also WIS a 
record one for the .nnual sale of Christmas and occasional wrap. 
ping p.per, 

The March meding WIS htld at • suburban department flore . A 
delightful SPclng fashion show WU prescnt~d as we enjoyed our 
dessert. 

Pounders' Day banquet WIS en joyed with Ohio E at Inverness 
CountrJ" Club. The cbapter entertained us witb a skit .bout pj Phi 
An8eis , 

Although the final meding of the ye'lt is in June with • fun 
ni,lht. two Kiddiebnd parties Ire hdd during the summer, 

T he alumna: have taken on a new community project this yea r 
to help support Beach House. T his is a home where women who 
are stranded in Toledo and have no other place to '0. may flay. 

\\7e arc enthusi:astic ahout a cuft show which _e arc planning 
for this fall at the new Lucas County Recreation Center, 

LUOLLB H ... MMONTW.E£ HelNLII 

YOUNGSTOWN-WARREN 

The 1964·6' season provided many interesting events and lot$ of 
fun for the members of the Youngstown.Warren Alumnz Club of 
Pi Beta Phi, 

Miss Becky Hartcher joined us in October to give I most inter
estin,g .nd informative talk about the International Summer Vii. 
Iage, It "'as fun to see everyone qaio and it alrudy looked like 
another prosperous year. 

N oyember found us assembled in Youngstown and eo&aged in I 
most pertinent subject-the fr.ternity SYstem toda)'. In Plrticular. 
we were .11 eager to familiuize oursclttS with the many tbings 
that have happened to Pi Bet:a Phi in reccot months. 

In D«ember we had our Innual Christmas coffee It the 10Ydy 
home of Mrs. Wiley S. Garmt:. We al ... ys look forward .. ith par. 
tkulu pleasure to this party because it ,i..-es us :I (haDee to meet 
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out area actins and pledi:es .. bo are on 50 man, ampuscs &ClOSS 
the country. It is al ... , •• treat to hear these airl. relate .11 their 
.. oocletful collCie apUieocel. 

Bec.use of iq .Dd sno.. coveled roads, J.nuary .. a5 a 100<1 
time for the mcmlxa to separate into two IIOUpS wllh the Wan en 
and Younasrown tnem~ each m«ting in their rcspective town . A 
full ennine of cards aocl convcrution was enjoyed by all. 

It wu so enjoy.ble fot us to m«t Miss Mi. Bouhudt in 
March. She .u the Field Exch.nce Studeot .uendillS Wanen G. 
Hardine Hi,h School in Warren and she lave • most delightful 
presentatioo of her home in Switzerland and her apcriel'lCcs here 
io .America. We concluded our everuns With a .hite elCSlhant sale 
with .U proceeds , oine toward the Centennial Fund. 

Mr • . E. H. Leedy, province prtsident. was able to be with us in 
April fot ow .nnual Founders Day celebration. Ma. Robert Day 
and Mrs. H. D. L. Johnston were hostesses for .n deg.nt SUl'pcr 
after which lPKiai honor WIS paid to ou r seven )0 year members. 
Those rccei"in, tbi. maanificent bonor were: Mrs. J. P. Barrett. 
Miss Hden Brown, Ma. Robert Day, Ma. E. O . Gravn. M rs. 
Henry B. Kale, M iss Marie O ' Rourke .nd Miu Milian W ilcox. 
We arc so proud or .11 these ~I .pecial ~mber'. 

A picnic in June It the home of Mrs . Willi.m Wood was our 
, ear·end flina: .nd we concludrd another busy year by installing the 
officers of our club . 

MARILYNN WILSEY GIlfP.N 

DELTA PROVINCE 

BALTIMORE 
In September the Baltimore Alumnlle Club met at the home of 

Dorothy Scott Hopkins to hear a report on Convention by president 
Ruth Pederson M archant .nd former Delta Province President 
K:ltherine Black Massenbu rg. 

Edith McCormiclc Smith .nd Gertrude Kutzleb were co·chairmen 
of the Innual Settlement School sale and tea which llo' U held in 
Octo~r at the home of Edna Olson Archibald . 

An luction was the hilhl iJ!:h t of the December meeting at Mary 
Ellen Michel's home:. Pan of the PlOC~s of the auction went to 
the new Virginia Della chapter at Old Dominion College in Nor· 
lolk . 

At the March meding the club held election of officers. Follow
ing the business meeting the members watched movies of Settlement 
School and enjoyed dessert served by Edith McCormick Smith .nd 
her co-hostcsses. 

April broUJht In c:5pecially well atttnded Founders' Day d inner 
.,hich was pr~Jred .nd served by several members under the 
chairmanship of Mir iam Krise You!lA: and Nancy McGuiltan . O ur· 
ing the meeting that followed Katherine Black Masscnbu rg paid 
tribute to two club members who this yu r were admitted to the 
Order (Jf the Golden Arrow. Bnlh Gertrude Kuttleb ~nd Fdna 
Olson Archibald have given unstinlingly of themselyes to Pi Beta 
Phi and to the Baltimore Alumme Club in particular during their 
fifty years as Pi Betas Ph is. II wu an honor 10 have the opportu· 
nity to acknowle<lge all that they have done lor their fraternity. It 
was alto a pleasure to hear a brief report by Bettie Alexander 
Steiger, Delta Alumnlle Province President. 

A delightful luncheon and an afternoon of bridle at the home 
of Betty Bietsch Brizendine brought a thorough ly enjoyable May 
day to all who attendtd. 

In June Miry W oodford Bowman opened her home for the In
nual covered dish supper. With husbands and guest5 in attendance 
the supper was il pleaunt conclusion to another active and success
ful year. 

R UTH GA"'OTT HUUANN 

CHAPEL HILL 
This year's activities for the Chilpel Hill Al umnlle Club opened 

with the annual coveled dish supper for the pledges of N orth Ca r
olina Alpha . This O ctober meeting had been so popular in the past 
that th is year Ictives were also invitrd. T here wcre over n 
alumnlle. actiYe-J. and p ledges preunt . 

The March 17 rncctlD,It wu held despite stormy weather and pre
dictions oC tornadon. This meeting included the hiJlory and con
stitution prOlraIn and the el«tion of olbCefS for the com ng )ur. 
Decorations and refreshments carried out a St. Patrick's Day 

th~e'is our cu5t,m, ou r annual Founders' Day celtbration was 
held jointly with North Cuol ina A.tp.h~ and Nort h. ~arolin~ ~ta 
chapters and wjth .Iumnae from adlolDln,lt communltlCS. T hiS dID ' 
ncr meeting at a local rcstaurant was hdd on April 28. 

Our spri",~ picnic meetin,.:: on May 17 featurcd a prORum on the: 
Settlement School. M embers brought covered dishes .nd eschan,::t:d 
POpulir recipes. 

PATltIClA H . GIIAVII~ 

CHARLE TON 
The Charleston Al umnlle Club hsd a very busy and productIve 

yur. Our first meeting in September was the annua l covered dish 
dinner, and was ""ell attended. . ' . . 

Mn. Robert Orders, MI"I. Wilham GoldsmIth and Mrs. Marlor.,e 
Chase " 'ere in charge of a very Nccessful Settlement School sale JD 
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October, with the nles twne place in five IOCltiODS. Our profit 
wu $ 200 . 

In No\"ember Betty Bennett conducted • model ini tiation cele· 
mony. December wu the time for our annual holiday coffee 10 1 
plcdaes, actives .nd .Iumme. 

Bonoie DcvinC'J' conducted the February plD&um on the constitu· 
tion and history of the Ibl. We .Iso held • white e1cph.ot nle 
With the proceeds goine to West Virainia Alpba. We have lent a 
total of 1140 to West Vir,inla Alpba thiS )CU. 

We also made contributions to the Emm. H arper Turner Fund, 
Holt HOUle and Settlement School. 

The Founder,' Dar Luncheon .nd instailition of officers . ·u 
held in April. Mrs. ames Newkirk is our new praidcnt. 

Mu. J. GOIlDON BUTTER PI"'!) 

CHARLOTTE 
Tbe Ch.rlotte Alumna: Club bad a most interening .nd worth

while yur under the leadership of BCS5ie Parham. The first meet· 
InJ 01 the Jeuon was the aooua l hnd£c parry held," cODJunction 
WIth the Settlement School sale. Subsequent prOlrams meluded : 
packiQl cookies whicb wcre ICOt to active chapteu in the two Car· 
ollnn, an IOform.l talk .nd demonstration by In ioterlor decora · 
tor, a salad luncbeon", a talk and discussion on "Schools and O ur 
Children" aod the rounders' Day lu ncheon. 

Ouri", the Cbristmas holidaJl the dub held an informal coffee 
for Charlotte plcdacs and aroves. This not only provided members 
of tbe club With an opportunity to know the airls but also ICrved 
as a means of inuoducin&: the Ch.rlotte actlYts to C.lch other as a 
number of ditrerCflt chaptcr. were reprcscnted. 

The year closed on I ,1.1. note With the annual party to which 
husbands were invited, 

CONNIS THIGPEN LINDE 

CLARKSBURG 
The Cbrbburl Alumrue Club smlli but enthusiutic. has en· 

joyed another successful year under the leadership of Mrs. James 
Ftuhure. O ur leveul luncheon meetings have provided forums for 
ducussloo of various subjects such .s the rncreasifti; twat to the 
existence of the futerDity world; Settlement School and Pi Phi 's 
promisinl future in GUlinbu rl through the Centennial Project; and 
how we can best aid thc actlYe cbapter in Morlanlown . 

Four n~ members have joined us rc<:ently-Mu. C. David 
McMunn. Mrs. Paul B.rna, Ma. Thomas FetlUson aod Mrs. Wil
liam Mattinson. Tbey are most welcome addItions to ou r Jroup, 

Our Arrowcraft sales, held tbis yur in Salem, Philllpi. Lake 
Floyd and Clukshur, on .n informal basis. agaiD were successful 
with a total sales of over $ ~OO . 

\Vle celebrated Foundcrs' Day only in our hurts this year since 
we were unable to joio the Morgantown Club and the chapter .t 
the chapter house ;u is our custom. Notmallr this is the high point 
ID our year since it afJords us the opportumty to know the actives 
and the (Uneot .ctivitits of the chapter. 

Our final meding in May WaJ held It the Lake Floyd home of 
Mrs. J ames Frashure. At this time new officCls were elected, the 
past year was evaluated and pla05 were made for the comlnl yell. 

We feel, iD .ummarizinl the year, thu pelhaps our most impor· 
tant accompl ishment is keeping Pi Phi alive and meaningful here
and in so doing. the pleasure we derive from the congeniaiuT of 
our Iroup. We arc pleased l\'ith whatever else we can accomp ish. 
but alwaYl proud to be able to reuin the Pi Phi spiri t. 

A NN McMUNN WATSON 

HAMPTON ROADS 
The Hilmpton Roads Alumnlle Club of Pi Beta Phi bas JUSt 

com,?leted Its second yeu of aisteoce .nd we still have our en· 
thuSlum .nd boast a membershIp of over twenty members. one of 
the largest alumnr fraternal orla Dl.utlons on the Virginia penin. 
sula. One of our members. Jane Ridou t Metts. served as prcsident 
of the local P.nhellenic IrouP aod did. sUl'erb job of orglnizing: 
the first Panbellenic tca Ih'en for peninsula students who would be 
attendinl college in the fall. 

Under the guidance of J acqueline Good Lelg, our president, the 
club enjoyrd four meetings throUMhout the yea r and made. sub· 
stantial profit on • pc-Ciln sale. It. portion of the procuds Irom this 
ule went to our Pi Phi Philanthropits , and helped to fin.nce '" 
trip for the active Virsinia Gamma chapter in W ill iamsburg to the 
Virginia Deita Jnstallition in Norfolk, Virginia. Incidentally, ou r 
alumnlle club -.:as 50 proud to share in the ncitement 01 the Vir· 
ginia Delta installation. It is 50rnelhing that we sha ll never forget. 

The Alumnr Club liso enjoyed a connect ion with the Virgini. 
Gamma chapter by helping with rush layors and by celebrating 
Founders' Da, with a lunchton in William.sburg with Virginia 
Gamma and members of the Richmond Alumnlle Club. 

A Christmas soci.1 WIS held at the home of Fay Eggef5tcd Jones 
and all of our husbands enjoyed mee'ling each other and our Pi 
Phi sisters. This event .,,·u so successful Ih. t another social was 
planned for June 26 at the home of Suun H ull H nrnsby. 

Our calendar Tear ended with the election of new officers . Nancy 
Webster Dutro IS our DCW presidcnt. Betty Ann Wills Wallace i, 
vice president, Faye Eggef3ted Jones is recording SKreta ry. Danl 
Drenner Brinkley IS correSpOnding sccretarY . Fra nces CarY Beecroft 
is tleUurer and Susan Hull Hornsby is recommendations chairman. 

DANA BUNNU BafNICL!Y 
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NORTHERN VIRGINIA 
The Nolthern Vililni. Alumnr Club continued to cniuy It s Ie 

U\III~ this yeu undt( the leadershIp of PI!!Siden! Lors Hood 
LewIS. Our fall season !>ti.n .... ith a templing potluck supper. In 
October our Settlement School ttl and sale was held and our meet . 
ing later In the month presented our own Claire Bentley . D!lke •. a 
prorwlonal decantor. 'IVUl,S us tips on the latest trends In mtcrlor 

dcc&~~U~ond fund raising ('ycnt of the yeat was a bake sale held 
in c.rly November in one of our main shopping centers. OUt No. 
Yember mcetlnl wu shared witb the D. C. Aiphu It their apart
ment at Gcor8c Washu14lon University. T~c girls showed I,tides of 
rhelr winn ing HomCCOmHl& float, Mrs. AVIS Matchett, preSIdent of 
rhe D . C. Alumnz Club gave us her convcnlion le,port (as we had 
not had a delt,.le). and OUI ,IOUP ')f~nted sUlOleu steel pbce 
uttinas and additional pieces of their chlOa pattern to the Chapter. 

Again durina the Chdumas stason Wilma Boas Mortensen aen· 
erously loaned her lovely home [or our buffet supper for hUJbands. 

With our Yice president and program chairman. Cleona Ashcr 
Rowan, as chai rman, we werc h ostesscs for .the Found~rs' qay 
luncheon for the Washington, D. C. MetropOt.tan arta, rndudmg 
the D. C. and Marianne Reia Wild Alumnz Dubs .nd t.he D . C. 
Alpha and Maryland Beta Chapters. Delta Alumn~ Province Pres· 
ident. Betty Alennder Steiger, brouaht In inspiring al~ting. and 
our own Carla Shriner Williams, Consumer Consultant of the Food 
and DrUB Administration. was an amUJinsly infonnative spea.ker. 

Nancy Carboy Woodall, our president·eI~t and a libra~lan f<?r 
Fai rfax County, was chOstn 15 a representatIve of tht; Am~rlcan L~ . 
brary Association to serve at the New York World I F.lr fo r s x 
"'ccks. 

Our year doR<! with our annual supper and installation 
offi cers. 

F LOI..ENCa COUll.aT CASSIDY 

RICHMOND 
In celduatin& their fiftieth year, the . Richmond Pi Betl: Phis of 

the May L Kellcr Alumnz Club combilled monthly meetlfl&S, spe· 
cial events' and city Pan ~el!el)ic participati<?n for. full .nd excit· 
ina anniversary year. Vu,IRla W.cob ShIRe. served th.e club as 
president for • second term .nd placed 51>«1I! emphasiS. on pro· 
grams to accompany nch monthly dessert or dinner m~lna .. 

Program chairman Dallas West Coc~e prese':'-ted a varied. lively 
serics includina. among othell .• fiftieth anniversary program on 
the history of the Richmond club, a first h.nd report on the 1964 
Convention, cooky·shine, Founders'. bingo and. Settlement School 
sl ides. Incrcased attendance at medlllgs best testified to the succcss 
of the ptOanms and refreshments. . .. 

Club members began the year WIth a special tubule t<? (ormer 
Grand President May l. Keller, founder of the club In 19U, 
through attendl~ce at the special Memorial Service given It Wcst
hampton Colleae where Miss Keller ~IS deJ." from 1914 to 19:'6. 
ParticipJ.tion by Richmond Pi Be,ta PhiS at tht; J.nnuII M~y mcctlllg 
of the Eliubeth Kates Foundltlo n, the club s local philanthropy, 
at the State Farm for Women\ also, refiect~ Miss Kel!er's contino 
uil\K influence. She had servea the Foundation J.J PresIdent : . 

To celebrate Founders' Day. club axmbers travelled to Wdlla~s. 
burg for a fine lunch with the V irginia GammJ. Chapter at WII . 
liam J.nd Mary Coll~c . Earl.ier in t.he year, ~y~ra' memben 4e. 
parted Richmond to attend I.n~ tallllion and InItiatIon ceremonlCS 
J.I Virainia Delt •• t Old Dominion College. . 

Through membership in the Richmond P.nhellenic CoulKll, f!1e 
club took part in several suc,crssful events. Members t~k sPKIJ.1 
dishes to a tastin.c supper, enJoyed. Clrd party and fash~?n .ho~, 
and. finally in June, attended a bt:.~fit perform.ance of My Palt 
I.ady" to raisc funds for the Council. Kholarshlp fund . 

MAllY SrAiN 

SOUTH WEST VIRG IN IA 
T he annual summer picnic . t the home of Mrs. Ployd Sayre at 

Flat Top Lalce, started our new year. 
We are fortunate in having an .ctive, Lois Wood from Beckley, 

in Wrst Virginia Alpha and she gave us an interesting report l or 

oUTn p~~~; we met It the country home of Mrs. lack Stafford. 
Our next meet ings werc held in local Ireas. due to weather. 
Sprin", brouf'ht us togct.htr again for a luncheon meetirut: at The 

Glass House In Beckley whele we celebrated Found~rs' Day. Old 
nfficeu will carry over for the ntxt yel r. We are dell8httd to have 
t"" o new members and are lookins fonvard to • largcr attendance. 

FLonNa: HANNAH D U.TON 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 
The Washington, D .C. Alumnr dub had an unusually inter· 

esting and successful year. 
Out first fall meeting in October wu a dinner hdd at the Ev.ns 

Farm Inn at which time our president. Avis M.~ch~ lav~ .htr reo 
port of tbe Convention which she .tteodrd It Vlctorl., BntlSh Co· 

lumihi:·.nnual Arrowcrlft sale and tea .aI beld in November .nd, 
IS .1 •• 11, was • success. 

The Christmu party "'15 held It tM horM of one of ou r m~· "'n. 
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We wrre hostesses to the Marianne Wild Club .t our LOTahy 
Day meetina in January. A most interestillg talk: on prominent 
"omen in Pi Beta Phi was gh'en and a "brown piper bag" .... 'hite 
d ephJ.nt auClJon WaJ held. 

T he February meeting was an Illustrated lectule on "China ware 
- Then and Now," with many lovdy plcces of chinJ. shown. 

Officers for 196' · 1966 were elecud at the March m«tin,. Later 
In the month I benefit lecture on " Anuquc Glass" was hcld. With 
beautiful and rare pieces of glass beins shown by the sPcJk:er. Two 
benefit bridge partia were also beld, the money being given to our 
two local chlpters. 

Out Panhellenic representatiVe wu chairman of the decoutions 
for the annual luncheon and style show on March 27, Dolls wcre 
drcssed and were used as table decorations, then given as prizes II 
tach table. The door prize was a lovdy painting done by Our rei) 
resentative. 

The Northcrn Virginia club were our hostesses for the Pounders' 
Day luncheon on May 1 held at the Marriott Key Motel. We wer c 
happy to welcome our new alumnz province presidcnt. 

Our ytar closed on May II with a supper •• nnual reporU, anJ 
insu llation of officers for the next year. 

MARGII8T L ANDI!RS 

W ILMINGTON 
The year opened auspiciously for the Wi lmington AlumnI: Club 

with I meetina: .t the home of Marga ret Cairns in September. Our 
delcgate, Marge Bro, gaye an enthusianic report on the Convention 
in Victoria and showed her slides which made the events Ind set . 
ting more vivid to all. The Scttlunent School tra, hdd at the 
home 01 Esther .M atlin in October, was a success SOCially Ind finan . 
cially, Huddy Glauer was the hostess II an evenina of bridge in 
November. The usual Christmas dinner party with husblnds and 
guests bad to be: givcn up becJ.use of the many conflicting engaa:e 
me-nu It this season. 

An interesting variety of programs was given .t sever.1 succeed. 
ing meetin&s. The work of thc new Child Diagnostic .nd Develop. 
ment Cenler of Delaware was ably presented by the director, Dr. 
Henry H , Stroud, at the home of Elizabeth Lotto in jlnuary. The 
February entertainment wu a noveltr--that of wine tasting-when 
Eileen LeClerq introduced M r. Ray Stuns who describeJ various 
methods of growins 3f1PC5 and makins ... ines IS backa:round for 
the identification of different kinds of wines. Shirley jackson was 
hostess at the Innual Panhellenic Exchange meeting, with .Iumnz 
of Z T A as our guests when Mr. McLean MacLeod a tree .ur. 
geon, entertained us by describing the pOpular bobby of Bonsai. the 
japanese art of growins miniature tred. 

In April and May we enjoyed two tradi t ional featu res: the Poun. 
ders' Day dinner and the white eI("t)hant sale. Mr~. Helen Cage 
and her daughter Victoria were hostesses at the dinner, whcn a 
brief history of the Wilmington club was read. Several members 
attended the joint Founders' Day luncheon in Philadelphi., A 
lively white elephant auction at the home of lackie Sherlin con . 
cluded our club year, .... hich has been onc 0 enjoyable Pi Phi 
fell owsh ip Ind sociability. 

LYDIA M. GooDING 

EPSILON PROVINCE 

A NN ARBOR 
The Ann Arbor Alumnz Club began the new scason with about 

sixty members prestnt for. POtJud: supper at thc home of Mrs . 
Harold Groves Jr. It is always a pleasure to gred old friends as 
well IS to welcome new ones to our group. Mrs. David K illins. 
the new Epsilon Province Alumnz President. is one of our memo 
Mrs, .nd ahe gue .n excellent tllk on the Conycntion It Victori., 
B.C. 

October found us dccp in plans for the Settlement School aale 
and tea which wu held at tbe hoax 01 Mrs. Georf.e LoWrey. The 
hlc proved to be very profitable under thc capab e Icadcrship of 
Mrs. ROier Westland, who was a hard workins, enthusiastic ch.ir
man, 

In November .... c met with Mrs. David Strack for In interesting 
illustrated talk by Mrs. Margaret Matteson about het recent trip to 
thc countries behind the Iron Curtain. 

Incidentally, we have followed thc University of Michilan bu. 
ketball gimes this ytar with mOle thin usulI interest, becluse David 
Strack, head cO.lch , is Ruth Ann Straclc's husbann, Tom jor~en. 
son, assist.nt coach, is the- husb.lnd of Freddie, our Ilumnz presi . 
dent this year. The teaM finished the year IS the number two tram 
in thc country. 

In January we had tbe distinct honor of entttl.inina lOme of our 
Gun Couocil officers at • tea at the Pi Beta Phi house. Here for 
a shott .isit we-re Grand President, Mrs. Willi.m Mlnsfield ; 
Grand Vice President of Philanthropies, Mrs. tanlCT Kyle. and 
Nationd Plnhcllenic Conference DdegJ.te, Mrs. Kmt Motlan . 
Mrs. Russel Meyu , the president of Epsilon Province, .. as one of 
thc honored IlJests, also. 

February _as the month whcn ... e- b.d the hushaods as our 
INCSti for a $OC.i.ll CTcruna at the home: of Professor aod Mrs. L. 
Hart Wright. 

In Much wc met at thc home of Mrs. Jobn McCollum .nd "'("tc 
trcated to .n especillly intuestins illustrated talk by Dr. C. E. 
Gin.!tlcs on thc hospital sh ip ·Hope.' This ship, currina: doctors 
dentists and nurses, .I, " 'ell as medical supplies, travelled to South 
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Am~rica ... htr~ th~ dis~nscd medical servicts .nd ane trainina in 
n"" t«hniquts. 

To wind up OUt yur, w~ cdebra ted Found~n' Day with the .c
tiv~ chapter at a luncheon at the Michipn Union. The Ictins en· 
l~ruiMd us with IOnes and skiu, and we I~arned of the many 
honors which they had won. The m(etina; closed .... ith the inlUl· 
Iltion of OUt n(wl, dccted offic(f$. 

LAUlil K. Cou: 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

The Bloomfield Hills Alumnae Club (njoyed a most successful 
yur under the 8uidana of Anne Chestnut Bartlett. president. 

Our fall activities ,ot underwly with I potluc\t dinner held in 
conjunction with the Junior Alumnae Club. Anotb(r festive occa
sion wu th( Christmu party and gift a ch.oae. 

Our lunch~ns throUlhout tbe ytlr Sfl the Kent lor many inter· 
(slin, prolums includill8 such utied topics IS antiQlles, new 
boob, milliD(f)', and I toost provO(lIi"'e ulk on the Ir.teality 
crisis accunin" on many campuses. 

The annuJI milit.f)' whist party wilh our husb.nds " 'U ',Iin I 
bia success. Our club wu host to the othu uea clubs It the Poun· 
dtrs' DIY luncheon held I I the Village Women's Club. 

The Michilin Kidn~ Foundation wu the r«ipi(nl of our .1 · 
truisllc efforts as we sold Hallowccn randy with the procttds ,oing 
to the founduion . Our club was also .ble to make a 1'!8( con· 
tlibution to the Centennial Fund plus I gift to ont of the .ctive 
chaptns in the province. We sponsored a ,11nC booth It th~ Bir· 
mingh.m Villa,e Fair in May. The yea.r closed with a picnic Ind 
s.' im puty fo r uu actives. 

MAa'LYN Bl!cx OLSON 

DETROIT-DEARBORN 
An "Arro""Inm" from Marj orie Jonts Butcko. our club pr~si . 

dent. arrived carly in September with news of the Ictivities Ind 
Clients plannN for the 1964·1 96, yur. 

Our first meetina was held at the Dearborn Civic Center It 
... ·hich time Marjo rie Butcko give I r~lXlrt on the Convention in 
Victoria, This was followed in October b, I celebution of the De· 
troit club's ,olden annivenary with a luncheon It NorthlJnd Inn . 
The pro,ram for the day described the urly days of the Detroit 
clubs. 

The money raised from a Do· It·Yourself luction at Edith Ztrbe 
Doerr's home in November provided for the establishment of • 
movie fund for the Plymouth Home and Training School. uttr in 
November I birthdlY party was held for thirty giris It the training 
school. 

A hilthlight of Ih~ yur was a meeting held at the home of Con· 
uanct Fillmore Shenstone. During tht evening a film depicting the 
lIarious arts and (Tafts at the Sett]cment School WIS shown. AI · 
thoulth our In nUll Arro .. ·Ctlft Illes had been held earlier in the 
yu r Jt the homes o f Madal yn KirkDalrick Glmber .nd Bea McDo· 
n.:ald. future ules wele likdy benefited through the viewing of the 
film. 

Founders' Day WI! obsented th,oUAh a luncheon .... ith othu 
,Iumnae Itroups at the Villue Women's Club in Bi-m·nllh,m. 
RncelelS " 'ere ",estnted tn the Michi,ln chJoteu' candidates for 
the Amy B. Onktn Awards : Alph~ . CatOl Kleinsmith : Bet, Lynne 
\'(fillilm: Gamma. Lucy un,ll:ohr; Otlla. Otanna Kinsey .. 

The year concluded ... lth the biannull luncheon Ind officer in. 
sta ll ation at Topinka's Country House. 

EUANOII Wf.AVIIR D INGMAN 

GRAND R APIDS 
Nurly thilty active members of the Grand Rapids Alumnae Club 

had an active and successful year under the ludership of JOJn 
Plrk as president. 

Program subjects during the year included "erything from com· 
munity problctns to furniture refinishing tKhniques, One o f the 
most popular featured members of the group demonstrlting the ir 
own hllorit~ decouting ideas fnr tht Chriltmas holidays. A lively 
auctinn of "Whitt Elephants" was held to benefit the Centennial 
Fund . 

A potluck dinner and PI tty for membet$ and their husbands can· 
tlutif'ti the dub's activities In the SrrinJt . 

TAMIIA WOOD 

GROSSE POINTE 
The Grosse Pointe Alumnae Club of Pi Beta Phi !-egln anothtr 

successful year. under the able leadership nf nur president . Barbara 
Camrnett. The fall season started with :t desscrt meeting at the 
home of Eilccn King . at which timt Wt ""'ere (l:inn a vef)' inter· 
esting account of the Pi Beh Phi Convention. 

fn October Wt enjoyed a silent auction at the home of Ruth Ann 
Tectzd . Tn Nonmber we partlcinated in a lIery interest ing tour of 
the Merrill ·Palmer Institute of Family Livinj2:. We I[SO had the 
pri ... i1ese of observing the children II play in the nursery school. 

OUf .nnu.1 cooky.shine WII the hi,h1ight of our Decem!:er 
meetin, held It the home of Pit S«bt'r. 

Durin, the winter months members enjoyed In I{temoon of 
bridge with 4 r .nd In C"IeniR,lt med:i~ with a speaker lrom the 
Northeastern Wlyne County Child Guid.nce Oink. 

Sl'Iing (nnnd os knee dttP in rutnmaae for I Jlle, the prolib 
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from which .. ~re used lor the club'. local philanthropy, The North 
Annex Nursina Home, 

Tht final .ctivl~ of the year was our installation dinner I t the 
home of laurie Rlk~r, Barblra Killins, Epsilon Alumnae Pro.,ince 
President wu our pest lPtaker. 

SALLY NOVAK VAN OUSI'N 

JACKSON 
Under th( leadership of Jo.ne Bolill& Riley, the Jackson 

alumn:iIC group hu enjoyed an especiall, successful year. Th(r~ 
bave been thirty-one Ictive memben .nd e:ttellent Ittendance. 

Although pro,nDls have lollo .... ed the trad itional_p.ttern. there 
have been int~reSling methocb of implementation. Chapur 10Ylhy 
found membtn remlniscina: .bout their own chlpters .... hile enJOY, 
ing a. "cooky·shine." Bt(ty Whitely Johnson. I member who is liso 
a Pi Phi Mom prepared I thouahuul research of the probation of 
Ihe University of California chlpter .nd led a dlSC'Uuion of its 
ramifiCltions for other chapters, Founders' DIY meetina was I well 
auended potluck. 

In May. Albion Alums joined the ,rollp for the visit of EpSilon 
Alumn:iIC Province President . Buf,ara Heath Killens. Husblnds 
were ,uests for the annu.1 June party It the borne of Betty Jobn. .... 

MAaY LIII GIlIGSeY STMWN 

LANSING-EAST LANSING 
Slides of Russia taken b, Mlrprct CbenCl' Grctr on hcr recent 

trip were shown at the opening fall meeting of the Lansing· East 
unsina: AlumnE Club at the borne of Mlrtha Baethke Eastin. 

We were plelS~d to hive loin, David Killins, Ilumnae pro ... in -e 
presidtnt. visit with us in No ... ember It J ane HIDStn Pread's 
homt. 

This year the Michigan Glmml seniors Wtre honored It I 
Christmas coffee It Ruth Ann Jerncgan Runquist's lovely heme on 
the river. At this time the .Iumnz club also honored five Mortar 
Board girls from th~ chapt~r with In e",raved charm of a 
mortar board. 

In February Sue Coleman Johnson optned hcr home for hus· 
band's night Ind fun ..... 1$ h. by Iii, 

A hi~hl ight of the year wu the style show gillen It the chapter 
house In March , This was I joint effort between the Ictives Ind 
alumnI: members. Ann Lewis Stoakes Ind her dau!;hter Lind~ 
Stoakes Ries were cochJirmen, Both actilles and .Iumnae members 
acted IS models . The chJpter girls served the refreshments Ind 
were ... ery gracious hostesses. Th is venlure was not only profitabl~ 
finincillly. but llso in furthenn, ,ood will betwccn the club Ind 
the chlpter. 

A Founders' Day celehution and introduction of Michig.:ln 
Gamma's thirty·seven ntw plNlI:es was held JI Jane McClintock 
Wilson's hOIl")( . The S. O. S. ISlil/:htlr Older Sist~r) Club was ini, 
tiated .. ith tach pledge having ;I S. O. S. in the Ilumnae club. 

In MIY. Marion Klockow/ago opened her home for luncheon tn 
climu: I varied and delight ul yur for the Lansing·East LanJing 
Alumnz Club. 

PAnlCIA BUTLER o.ousl! 

NORTH WOODWARD 
As we nur the end of our club year we look bide at the many 

enjoyable times we have spent together. 
Our president. liz Beals. began our ytar with an interesting reo 

port on her Convention .ctiviti" . 
We 111 enjoyed our annual pat luck dinner in Octobtr. Our trel

sury ... ·IS enl.rgtd Ihrou"h successful fall Ind sprins rummaJte 
sales. Hobby niRht also helped to boost our income. Each member 
mld~ somnhing at homt Jnd broughl it to be auctioned to the 
highest bidder. 

Our husblnds hid the opportunity to meet tach other at I F~b· 
rulf)' dinner party. Founderl' 01, ... ·u especially nice IS we had 
occasion to meet othtr Detroit nea Pi Phis. 

A,lt:l in this year we presented a chapter service Iward to In out· 
sUnding senior "irl at Hillsdal~. Albion Michiga n State University. 
and the University of Michigan, 

SANDY MIDDLETON 

TORONTO 
The Toronto Alurnnz Club began iu busy Ind excitiNt year in 

October . ,;th talks given by Jane Phillips .nd Mt~ith Robinson 
SaundtrSOD on the possibilities of reloc.tion Ind finlncinJt of our 
Pi Phi chapler houu. Joan Robinson Grierson is the architect and 
interior dKoratnr for the rtnoution. She was introduced to the ac
t ;vu and JlumnJe at the Otcember birthday party •• nd outlined 
~nme of the (xciting ideas. A btfore coffcc party 11'15 hdd in 
Much at the newlY lCf1uir~ houu so that both actives Ind 
alumnz could ue it. Final architectur.1 plltlS were pf(s: nted 
tn the IlumnE It tht SO ring luncheon in April Ind the interior 
dtcoratinJt plans Wtre disr'llay~d 1\ the Jt.rden patty in Junt, The 
Muse will be ready for rush in,lt: in the fa[1. 

In No\'embet the club held an extremely successful t.ndem 
h:idll:e in two sessionJ. 

The initiation blnqun was held at the Granitt Club in Janulry. 
The auest of bonour wn Edith Myers Vuchnich. presid(nt of the 
YWCA o( Canada. 
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The miud cudirli party in February was highlighted by II pre· 
,ame supper .nd a film on Lester 8. Pearson. 

The year endtd in June with the .nnu.1 gildeD party at wh ich 
time the graduatiOg seniors were welcomed into the alumnz club. 
The Mary Scott "',lId WH presented 10 the outstanding undergud · 
uale IS • tribute: to Mary who has mUDt so much 10 Ontario A 
:and to the Toronto Alumnr Club for $0 many yeus. 

ZETA PROVINCE 
BLOOMINGTON 

JANE ATX ty 

The Bloomin&ton Alumne Club btgan the yur with 2. luncheon 
bonorins; its Golden Anow mtmbt'rs. Everyone cnJoyed visiun& 
with our mtmbtn who can't attend every rcgulu mt'cting. As the 
yrar progressed, the Junchton b«ame IDOrt muningful 10 all 01 us 
since we lost three of our Golden Arrow members. 

In October the .ct ives entertained the alums with a (olley·shine 
which included songs, a skit .nd I tour of the chapler house. We 
also had the .nnual Settlement School display to give the actives 
IS well as the alums a chance to view and o rder the lovely gifts in 
time for Christmas. 

We decided to renew Ou r vows with a mock initiation in No· 
vember. since it hid been a few years since many of us had hurd 
the ceremony. Many Idmitted they could not remember evtrything 
and were hSPpr to hear it read again. 

For our Christmas party, we filled a basket for a needy family 
insttad of havins a small gilt exchange among ourselves. A vtry 
lovely desstrt was tnjoyed by all. 

Tht new pledgts wtre the center of alttntion at the March meet· 
ing with everyont getting Jequainted and finding out .... ho kncw 
who from whne. April brought the annual Founders' D1Y dinner 
with tht Ictives It the chapter houst. 

The seniors were tntertained a t a dessert before their induction 
into tht alumnr club in l\hy. This is always a favorite t ime. II· 
though somewhat ud havim:: 10 say goodby 10 the girls we know 
best Ilter four ytars of wOrlcirl.ll; together. Tht seniors tuditionilly 
• nnounct thtir futurt plans which are 11'I\'ays extremely aciting, 
especially to thosc of us who lre settled housewivts. Aft'" Euro· 
pun trips .re Ilwlys included, and this year the ne"" localions 
rlnge from Phoenix to New York with occupations from marine 
baettriology resurch to TV modeling. 

DSBORAH WALDEN H UDILSON 

COLUMBUS 
The annual pot. luck dinner stuted tht year for the Columbus, 

Ind.ana. Alumnae Club on October' It the home of J eln Boll. 
Everyone enjoyed gtttifl8 acquainted again afler summu vacations 
and making plans for tht coming year. 

A luncheon meeting was held on Dtcember , at the H arrison 
take Country Club in plact of the regular evening meeting. Christ. 
mas paper Ind ribbon wtre available for the members to putchas : 
at that time. 

Tn February we met .at the home of Bryn tibke for ou r meeting 
followed by dessert and bridgt. Wt .... 'ere sleased to helt of the 
initiation or Peggy Paul at Ind iana Beta an to prescnt her with a 
rt<"ojj:nition pin. 

T he homt of Margaret Jean Long was the scene of our April 
comt·as·you·art partJ' T he elcction of officen ... ·as held and plam 
""ere madt to a tlen the Pounders' Day celebration a t Butltr Uni· 
\'crsity on April H. We .... 'ere proud to present a Silver Bo .... 1 to 
tht Chapttr Sm.>ice Award winntr. Marie Kuchuris, o( Indi.1na 
",u, 

The ytar ended in Junt with a husbands' P.IIrty held at the homt 
of Barbara Garton. 

Nouu. FUWING CUSICK 

ELKHART 
We of the Elkhart Alumnae Club ftlt we had another suc.essful 

year as we addtd a new member to our small group. incre.ascd our 
stock on hand (or tht Settlement School sale IS well IS our actual 
sales tota l. and h,d fun at ,II of tht mtetings. The meetings were 
all luncheons in tht homts of memben with tbe exception of the 
September rowing ""hich was I mornins coffte. They .... ere hdd in 
July, Se-pttmbtt, Octobtt. and April with programs on Foundtrs' 
bay. the Settlement School, tht Constitution, and the activt chap. 
ten in that order. Our province presidentl Pat l~key, "isittd u, in 
October .nd we felt privileged to havt ntr explain to us Pi Phi's 
involvement in the inte.cr.ation question and to hur first hand 
about the Convention. The ftap in meetings from October until 
April .... u due to December being a month ""ith five Thursdays. As 
a rtsult "e were all plrased to h.ave April arrh'e .and hope that 
this "on't happen ag.ain. 

FORT \VAYN E 
The Fort Wayne Al umnJe Club st.arted a successful .and produc· 

t ive year in September with a tour of the W orld's Fait through the 
slides sho"n by ou r sresident, Emmy Lou G.arwig Anderson. The 
6m: meeting .... as hel at the lonly home of Janet Chappell H.a r· 
ris. 
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At the home of lou Ann Kelley Stearns in October, the members 
hdd _ a bobby RIght . During this meeting. many ideas concerning 
delICIOUS recipes and a vallety of ans and crafts .,.,'tre CJ:changed. 
The followrng metring in November. which was held at the home 
of Margaret Beckman Elston . the club 'I\' IS honored by a britf visit 
from the province prtsiden!, Mrs. Bruce Leakey. 

In December. a holiday brunch W.llS held at the borne of Marguet 
Nichols M ueller in .... bich the actives were invited. Many acqualn' 
tances ""crt renewed and much currenl news was learned about 
Zeta Province's colieses and universities. 

/!. skit, ""ritten by Ruth Miller. which dealt with the theme of 
loyalty and past days in Pi Beta Phi was tht program for tht 
January meetins. At the tnd of the skit, tach .Iumna renewed 
pleaunt memories through a candle lighting ceremony and the 
Singing o( the Pi Beta Phi Anthem. 

March was a busy month (or the Fort Wayne Club. Durin,g the 
first of the month. dection of officers 'I\·as conducted. Toward the 
last of the month a Hat Style bridge was htld , Through the htlp 
of ten lovely Pi Phi modtls. the bridge was a success. In A pril, 
the t radi tional Pounders' Day luncheon was held at the Fort 
Wayne Country Club under the direction of Sally Gilworth Perry. 

At the June meeting in the home of Myrna Du Bois Sunley. the 
annual patty for the actives was held. This meeting ended the so· 
cial calendar fo r the year. The feeling of the group was that this 
had been a most tnjoyable Ind profitable yeu. 

PKISCILLA RATICAN BECKBR 

FRANKLIN 
The Franklin Alum~ Club bas bad an enjoY.llble and active 

year under the able ltadtrship of Gyneth Fredbeck. The official 
year started in August with an organiution meeting at the home of 
~hry Cooke. The prtsident and rush chairman of the active chap
ler were suests, and the mettins was devoted 10 rushing recom· 
mendations. 

On September 19th the informal luncheon for pledgts was held 
.I t the home o( Eleanore Andrews. In the evening the annual 
cooky·shine. honoring the new pledges ..... ., htld in Eisty Hall . 

The November meeting was al tht home of Mary Vand ivier . 
Margaret Yount. chainnan of the Settlement School Committee. 
with Susan Ott and Rachel lash, presented a series o( slides on 
the Settltment School. Articles (rom the Arrowcraft Shop were dis· 
played and sold following the program. 

In J~nuarT the alumnz and Mothers' Club enlert~intd the pa· 
trontssts and activt ch~pter in the dining room of the First Baptist 
Church .at a carry·in dinner celebrating the sevtnty·scventh birthday 
of the Franklin College chapter. Tht)' were honored by the pres· 
ence of the Pirst Lady of Indiana. Mrs. Roser D . Br.anigin, wife 
of the ntw Governor. She is an interested and loya l member of the 
Indiana Alpha chapter. Two other honored .il;uests were Mrs. Allan 
C. R.up. the province president, and Mrs. W eslty H aines, .... ife oi 
the new president of Funklin College. 

The tuditional candlelighting ceremony hono ring tht fourtten 
founders of the chlpter WlS conducted by Jo Lybrook, assis ted by 
Miss Ann Fisher. president of the active chapter. 

Judy R«ords ... 'as hostess for the March mteting . Members ""'ere 
as~ed to bring to the May mtetins old pictures or any ittms per· 
taining to the history of the chapter. 

Installation of new offictrs was condlKted at the May mcttin,lt in 
the home of Jo Lybrook. Plans were made for the Franklin club. 
in cooperation with tht Indianapolis club, to hold a Stttlement 
School ttl on October 27 at the Governor 's Mansion in Indi.anlpo· 
lis with Mrs. Roger D. Branigin, wi fe of the governor. as hostess. 

Activities for tht year were concluded in June with the annual 
commencement dinner honoring the seniors and fifty year Pi Beu 
Phis. 

M ARY FosTII. Fox 

GARY 

What an inltruting yelr this has been for mtmbers of the Gan 
Alum~ Club! The membership roster indoded twtnty·thrte mem o 
bers from a thirty mile area. Perhaps the SUCCtsS of the Settltment 
School sale can be partially Ittribuled to the widesprtad Irea from 
which friends and interested persans can be ~ttracted to this social 
event. In early Novtmber. an all day coffee ""IS held in the home 
of Betty Oorick Q uinn of Cro""n Point. Each member invited ten 
guests for coffte. rolls. and to bro""se around and look at the at· 
tractively displayed articlts from Settlement School. Por one day·s 
effort, it W.llS felt that the $:lIe 'I\'as highly successful. Those who 
have been invited to Settlement School sales in yun past, look 
forwud to .attend in" each fall and meeting with old fr iends. 

Club prtsident. Gege Davis Mohr . ... u mort than elated .... ben 
she announced the ne ... s that seven girls from this IICa had been 
pltd,lted to Pi Beta Phi on various campuscs. T his is indeed news · 
worthy in thai there .arc no actin ,hapttrs within 6ft)' m iles. 

It is the usual CUJtom to bake cookies for 6nal exam week and 
send them to one of the six chapters in Zeta Province. T his year 
the members decided to takt up a collection for the Purdue Pi Beta 
Phi Buildins Fund and stnd this instead of caloric loadtd cookies. 
With each member contributing in additiOIl to the club treasutT 
contribution, it was fel t that this "as a more ""'ortb,,hile project. 

Tht Founders' Day mcet:ins was held .... ith the H.a.mmond 
Alumnz: Club in the home of Hdrn White M ichael in Ocdrn 
Dunes. Hden , who is the pro"ioce supervisor on scholarship . cave 
a report of the program .nd aeti"ities of State Day. 

One of the higbli,hts of the reu is the husbands party beld in 
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mid-rummel'_ Althou&b the form of enltrbinment varies. the true 
fellowsbip of Pi 8cta. Pbi prcnils and the attendance is usually 
1000/0_ This )'ur. pblU include a picnic and beach party at the 
home of Gqe Davis Mohr in Ogden Dunes .... ·hich is locatw on 
Lake Michigan. 

N"" officers were installed in May Ind tbe Glrr Alumnz Club 
looks forward to lnother interestilll snd enjoyabl e yur. 

NINA DA1lAH McHEl'tJ;Y 

G REENCASTLE 
The Greencastle. Indiana Alumnz Club began iu yeu in No

vember. at the home the president Elame Sauler Shedd. with a 
mcrtina: of prQiU.m plannina: .nd I comprehenSive report of Con
vention by our delqate Nancy Coli: Fontaine. 

The new fall pled,es ... ere entertlined in November . t the an· 
nual breakfast .... bich was held th is year at the home of Nancy Cox 
Fontaine. 

The past .ummer WIS a buS}' one getting the chapter house at 
DePauw reldy for the openina of lehool. The entire first 800r was 
completely rcdtCOr.ted with I color scheme of blues Ind areens 
.nd an efficient modern kitchen was installed to repilce the old. 
Of course the details kept many alumnae members busy throughout 
the ... inter too. 

At the PebtUlrr mcctirlf Betty St.ggs added to our kno ... ledge 
Ind renewed our interest In Settlement School ... ith a history pro
filram of slides on Settlement School's fift;eth anniversary. 

We .... ere quite pleased to welcome three new members to our 
group this year. Amy Meyer. Sh.ron Wythe and Cath,. Vohmer 

A very buSJ year ... as brought to completion with a pitch.in pic. 
nic fo r the seniors in May. 

ELI'ZAI'II:TII BoYO GMf"l! 

H AMMOND 
Each September H .mmond area Pi Ph is h.:n·e a potluck dinner 10 

resume their Icti..,itin .lifter the long summer vacation. This year a 
buJJet d inner ...... h eld at the home of Frances Rees in Hammond 
preceding the first business meetin,ll:. A lovely cenlerpiece of wine 
and blue carnations decorated the table. President j ulie Rees 
Vance. conducted the business meeting. 

In N ovember. members were hiPPY to receive a visit from Mrs. 
Bruce Leakey. aiumnz province president of Zeta Province. A din· 
ner.meeting ...... held It W oodmar Country Club in Hammond in 
honor of Mrs. leaker . 

Some different fund · uising pro;ects were introduced. this yell. In 
the fa ll an auction sale of baked goods. handicraft items. and 
" ... hite elephanlS" helped enbrge our treasury. At one of our 
spring meetings. members brought old jewelry to be auctioned. 
Th is auction provided an evenin,ll: of fun and -v.'as fi nancially 
successful also. Do rothy Brannen is the talented "auctioneer" of 
the group. 

Members en joyed " hying "crazy bridge" It ou r j.1nuary m ctting. 
New memberS allending meetinp;s this year were luanne 8100s. 
].fu, Lou Funer. N ancylee Buckley. Carol Keim. Ind J ean 
Manln . 

T he follo .... ing officers for the cominp; year "III'ere elected: Presi· 
dent. joan Parducc i. Vice President, }ulie Vance, Secretary. Loreen 
Yazel. Ind T reasu rer. Barbua Banmng. Trena Powers heads the 
rush committct. 

The annual "Husbands' Night" party was held May U at the 
home of Doroth,. Br. nnen concluding our .ctivities until fall. 

O'ANI! WILIlY GUSTAFSON 

I NDIANAPOLIS 
T he Indianapolis Alumnz Club of Pi Beta Phi bc,Itan its fall 

• ctivities ... ith a "cookie·shine" .nd " High Lighu o f Convention" 
presented by the prHident. Louise Vandivier. This event ... as held 
at the But ler Chapter Housc. Our first meeting is always an occa
sion for renew ing fr iendships and greetin& Pi Phis who have come 
from other citics. 

In November we honored past presidents at I luncheon. Notu 
had been sent to all those residing in other places. Greetings and 
letten .... ere received from five. as far away as California. O ur 
theme for the day wu "Ou r Ri.I;ht to bc--a Fraterni ty ." Miniltu re 
gavels were presented to all past presidents .ttending. 

For the Plut seve r.l years. instead of our tradit ional holiday tea . 
our club has enjoyed and profited from Settlement School coffecs. 
Four were held in the fal l. Loya l and gracious alumnae opened 
their homes, .... ith one beinlt at the chapter house. 

During the Christmas holidays. it WIS the plelSant duty of the 
nccutin boud to arrange I nd sponsor I morning coffee for all Pi 
Phi actives and pledlts in ou r .re •. Here also we were plelSed to 
have our province president. Helen Forsyth Raup . ... ho resides in 
Ind ian.polis . IS • special guest. 

Durin, the winter season. in spite of inclement weather ..... ,hich 
forced postponement II least once. we were treated to I variety of 
programs. beainnil\R .... ith I visit to a court-room. where a judge'. 
husband of • Pi Phi. p:ave a most informative talk on his "'I)rk 
.nd beliefs concerning the rehabili tation of our youth. In Fe-bru· 
'rr •• fter a bountifu l dinner at the house. especia lly fo r the Indi· 
ana Gamma chlpter. both Ilumnae and the chlpter enjoyed J)f)Ct0' 
of j . W. Riley. as interpreted by • man ... dl versed in "Riley 
l..nre." A fitti f\llt cndinll; to the mid·winter season ... as I talk com
plete with lo..,d! pictures. its t it le "Venice Ind Athens." given b,. 
ou r o ... n Dr. A lcara Stewarl. Professor of English at Butler. 
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April is al •• ,. bi&:h-liahtcd by Founden' Day. We "'ere pltased 
to be hostesses for the occasion tha yeu. Edrthc Buch. Grand 
Vice President ..... as our speaker . She brou&ht us frcsh jnspinluon 
concernill& the " Heart of Pi Ikta Ph i." Our theme was "Poinllll& 
towlrd 1967". dccorations were •• ppropnate: coa:U\'ec! jn"'llatlon 
10 Centennial Celebration ,nd post cuds of the hotd E4cwater 
Beach. The ICholarship cup ... ent to Indian. EpsiloD . the Alpha 
Beta Omicron a ... ard to Ann Fisher! of Indilna .Alpha •• nd the 
sctVlce .... ard to Marie Kucburis. 0 Indi.na 8cu. Our dub ... .11 
verr pleased.. too. to present the tint Df thlce Khobnhips .... ail· 
able. to Carol CSUKJ. of Indi.na G&m.IDI. it bein& the Barb~u 
Oouslas McQuiston Memorial Scbolarship. 

Our junior Ausilj,ry • • Iways busy. has joined us in several 
mectill&S. bdides h.ving their o .... n .nd sponsorinl the spring 
daneI'. which followed. State day. 80th ,roups participated in civic 
.lind community allli rs. ,nd both have a stro ng Brig.O-Ram. goifll 
full tilt. We have found tbis not onl,. a good ... ay to support our 
projects. but a wonderful .... y to meet more Pi Phis. 

ROBDTA H ASKJt:U SUSON 

I N DIANAPOLIS J UN IOR 
Under the leadership of Sue Blunck. the IndianapOlis j unior 

Alumnz Club en/oyed a successful ten months fr om September 
throuah j une. 

In the fall I husband and .... ife wiener rout was enjoyed b,. our 
group. 

Our .nnull ca lendar drive in October was a huge success. More 
,,'ere sold this yeu than ever befort. 

A holiday luncheon was enjoyed before Christmu in Do ... ' nto~ n 
IndianapoliS. 

A project of the junior dub is helping at Crossroads Rehabilita
tion Center where two of our members serve on the boud. ThiS year 
our club don.ted $'0.00 toward buyill& music. I ins trumenU for the 
children. The dub has the responsibility of dyeing and hiding about 
2400 eggs for aD Easler Egg bunt held Innually on the Governor's 
la~n. 

The chapter held a fu ll da, April 24th. It WIS State Da,. to 
commemorate the 98th Anniversarr o f Founders' D.y. A tour of 
Clowes H311 Started the oNer .... nce. followed by the annual lunch· 
con. .nd concluded b,. a dance. The dance WIS planned .nd 
worked on by the junior club with j ay York as dlnce ch.irman . 
An Arabia n Niahts theme was carried into the invitations for the 
dance which were cutouts of • genic rising from gold lamps. Other 
decorat ions included: a Sultan's treasure chest filled with baubles. 
be~ds •• nd silks placed at the palm l ined entrance; .n Arab tent 
effect created. from colorful plastic strips fastened &I the center of 
the dance floor and held upriaht by bright colored pillars: and 
tables deconted with two foot high gold sprayed mosques. A 
breakfast concluded the festivities. 

Out year ended with a jo int picnic with the Senior Club hon · 
o ring Pi Beta Phi daughters and new members from jun ior Auxil· 
iary graduating to the S~nior Club. 

SANDIIA STEINM.I!TZ 

KOKOMO 
On August 24 the Kokomo Alumnz Club under the le.dership 

of Martha LeMay Moor opened. the year .... ·i th the annual pull' for 
the .ctives. pledges and their mothers. This event enables alumn~ 
and actives to est.blish plans for the yeu and to renew friend · 
ships. 

In October our alumnz president. Patricia Milro,. Leakey . ..,is· 
ited the club. Follo .... ina the dinner and business meeting Mrs . 
leakey reported convention business •• nd province and national Pi 
Phi activi ties. 

j udy McC. 1I was hostess for the januan- meeting which ... as a 
study of the sorority's constitution snd history . 

For the March election of officers the club .... ·ent to Donn. Wil 
bur Flulkner's home. Interesting Ind entertainina slides of the 
Settlement School were shown to the members. 

Several alumnae attended the .nnual Founden' Day luncheon in 
Indianapolis JD April. 

Peru Al umnz entertained the club for the May meeting ... hen 
judy Clingan Moore .... as installed as president. Others to take 
office were judy McCall . ,.ice president .nd Settlement school 
chairmJn; Donna W ilbur Faulkner. correspondi ng .secretary; judy 
\Vool$tar Wil son. recordi ng secrttary and publicity: Nancy Gill 
Heinsen. treasurer ; Rowena Higbet Hall. pregum chai rman ; Nancy 
Hill Ande rson. recommendations chairman. and Mi ld red Va nOs· 
dol. magazine chai rman. 

MUNCIE 
T he members of the Muncie Alumnz Club enjoyed their fi rst 

get.together of the season in September .... hich ....,u hill;hlighted by 
a visit from alumnz province president. Patricia Meloy Leakey. 
Plans .... ere m.de for a dessert bridge party I nd Arrowcra.ft sale. our 
main fund·raisifll proiect this yeu. The event ... u successful and 
very enjoyable. 

A cooky.shine .... 1$ the theme of our November meetina:. and 
members enioyed hearing of the origin and tr.d itions of the cooky· 
shine. In December we honored Pi Phi actives from the Muncie 
.rea ....,ilh our annual Christmss coffee. 

A lovely punch and cake party was held earl,. in 196~ .... itb our 
Ball Slate Uni,.enity actives and new pledges as our guests. The 
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Zeu Province Pltsidc:nl, H elen Forsyth Raul' . "as also our guest at 
t illS event. 

Once again we worked toward a "mother a W lI)' from home" Ie 

ilIuonshrp with the new pledles, and tht " Alum Mums" and theIr 
pledge daughtclS held a PilU p;ally to b«omc ~Icr acquainted. 
The pledges dl.,piaytd tremendouJ talent by CnlCrla lOI08 us with 
many delightful PI Phi so",S wh ich they have ... fllten. 

We were vcry proud of Indiana Zeu:s Sharon GU51avci, wbo 
was crowned M iss Ball Stale University by last ru r's Pi Phi 
qu«n, Sandy Zimmerman. 

OUf year ended with OUf annual husbands picniC, ... hleh helps us 
10 b«ome better acquainttd, and 10 which llrc: all look fOrvo' lfl:! 
caeh yeu. 

S AI.LY SI MPSON RIIODI S 

RlCHMOND 
The Richmond, Ind llna PI Beta Phi A lumnz Club entcllairu:d 

16 pledscs and actives from the Richmond area with a box supper 
III June. Felt cases decorated in wine and blue. containina instant 
electric heaters. were aiven the guests as favors . 

The Pi B~a Phis were given the chairmanship of the Pan·hel· 
lenic coke party in Apnl. The occasion was an informative meetirll 
for h igh school senior girls. 

Our annual money.making auction in November lVU successful. 
The auction is of "do it yourself" pro jects, including baked 100<15 . 
candies, croch~ed and hand·sewn articles; jams and jellies and 
fl ora l arra"-iements. 

BFITY BAlTEL WIUIA~S 

S OUTH BEN D-MISHAWAKA 
The enthusiasm of Pi Beta Phi "girls" never lVaneJ as is proven 

o\er and over ",ain when members of tbe Soutb Bend·MishalVaka 
Al umn:.: Club meet nch September. Again this yeu we lVere 
doubly proud when ~'e entertained our alumrue province presidtDt 
fo r Pat Meloy l.eakey is one of our charter members. We entel
tained Pat in September at which time Convention reports were 
given. Our charter members and inactives were the auests of bonor 
:at a tea in the home of our p~sident. Ruby Liveratos SUIt.i&OS. 
A nother tremendously successful Arrowcraft sale lVa, beld ill the 
home of ~braarct Thornburg Pyle. The hiahlight programs of the 
year were ' ·Hollywood and the Stars" Ind a book review. A loca l 
resident who had been employed in a movie studio told of her 6 -
periences with some of t he stars. A very interesting review of a 
book about the .... ives o f the Presidents of the United States was 
given by our Golden Git! H elen H ibbcred Winkle. The year 
1964·6' will cl ose with ,8 paid members. Pot-luck and installation 
ended a very rewarding year :and our en thusiasm will continue 
unti l the president taps her gavel in September. 

DONNA DIAPEIt W8LTI!It 

SoUTHEASTERN I N DIANA 

For ou r first get·tolether o f the Fall. Southeastern Indiana 
Alumn:.: Club members met I t the Colonial Inn in Nashville for 
luncheon on October lrd, Francis Kirkpatrick Rhodes of NelV 
York, an Indiana Gamma .Ium. was lVelcomed as a guest to this 
meeting. Follo .... i"' the meeting, a lour of the Nashville Craft 
Shops ~'as enjoyed. 

Janu:ary 9th fou nd OU f group ~athering at the D urbin H otel in 
Rushville for luncheon. Barbara Weddr:ins of Rushville. I De. ac· 
tive It the University of Kentucky. ~'as a wdcome guest. Margar~ 
Shuer of Greensburg reponed our sale of Arro .... cuft from the 
Settlement School as totali", $218.' , for this Jur. Tbe proaram 
consisted of I quiz concerning Pi Phi history an Constitution. The 
BrouP adjourned to enjoy a brow$C through Emy Waggmer' , Sam· 
pitt II . 

The Greensburg Elb Club wu the scene of our April 10th 
luncheon. ouri", the business mcding it lV15 deeided to make in· 
quiries into the rHtoration of the Holt House gardens lVith the ex· 
pectation o f a contribut ion for this proiect from our club. New 
o ffi cers for the following yur were elected as follows: Dorothy 
T o .... n~end. president : Kathryn Roller, vice president ; Mary SlVUtz. 
seemary: and Ehie Moeller, treasurer. Mary Swartz's excellent pro
Bram honoring the Foundet1 of Pi Beta Phi was en joyed by Ill. 

\"Ve feel . 'e have had a very successful year especially in our Ar
ro .... ·craft sales and wish to thank all of our excellent officers 
huded by President \"Vi nona Chamberhin Emerson . 

MA_THA WILLIAMSON HO(;~81T 

ETA PROVINCE 
CHAITANOOGA 

The Chatuoooca AlumO% Club. under the leadership of Ednl 
Bunn. began the fe.u· s acti. ities .... ith • rush meetins. Then in 
September lVe set'f'ed dinner for one of the actives' rush parties. In 
October. ~'e .11 en joyed a Ctlvered dish supper with the act ins and 
pltdaes . 

We ~·ere pleased with the results of a raffie ~'e sponsored for a 
trip for two to the SUllr Bowl in New Orleans. We arc most 
8f1teful to Martha Bass .nd Bertha M.e Battle who served as co
ch.irmen and worked so hard to make this project I success. 

In D«ember we held our annu.1 holiday open house for OUf 
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members. ac ti\'CS. pledges and out of town Pi Phis. This year the 
IU was held at the chapter house whIch "'as gaIly decon ted lo r 
the occasion. 

One of our own Tennessee A alums. Joan Barry Cook. lave a 
most interesuna talk on " Charm" at our January meetins. In Feb· 
Nary ~'e iOlned the acti\es in ~'elcominB our no.' lOili:ates WIth 

thth~nal~~~~U!M~~nb!~~u~embers of the H ouse Corporation met 
with Mrs. J . PaBe Kemp .... ·hile she ",-as here VISI t ing the aCIJve 
ch"pter. Upon her adVIce. ~' e \'oted to bc8in a combined bUlldmg 
fund with the .ctives "nd house corporat ion. 

Founders ' Day was c~lebu ted on Apnl 2-1 ..... ·Ith a lunchron hdd 
at the Chan"noola Golf and Country Club. In May the year was 
brOUlht to a close with the installat ion of new offi c~ rs and our ao · 
nual party hOllOrinB t h~ gr:aduating seniors. 

AOPI I.! AII!>:IK 

KNOXVILLE 
Tile Knoxville Alumn ae Club belan the ye"r with In Auaust 

pre· rush meetin& in the sorority room in the new PlnhelJenic 
Buildinl. Everyone was deliBbted with the room Ind expressed I p· 
preciation to Mrs. Robert Skinner. chairman of the H ouse Corpora· 
tion for helrlrtS to plan this mon attractive room. 

F:rst socia event was a picnic supper honotlng: new pledges and 
actives. Mrs. Robert H amm and Mrs. Charles Mounger J r. were 
co·chairmen . Though rai n caused a laSt minute move to the soror
ity room. it did not dampen our spirits or spoil the fun. 

We had our A·frame chalet on the M :a ll in dO""ntown Knoxville 
durinB Tbanku;iving lVeek for the second consecut ive year, The 
chalet was stocked with merchandise from the Arrowcult Shop and 
.... ith snack foods for busy shoppers. A bouqu~ of lVine carnations 
to Judy Leech for the fine job she did as chairman of the project. 
Mrs. William Booker. Mrs. Rochard Seagren, and M,s. Ronald 
Reid were In charge of publicity. and Joan Meyers. Carole Proaps. 
Mrs. Robert Skinner. Mrs. Robert HagartY. M IS. Rona ld Reid and 
Mrs. Keith Leech made telt'l' ision appearances promoting the P'O) · 
ect. The weather was mOle coopentive this yeu. and ~'e consider 
the project. big success. 

In Janu.ry we had a joint meetin..s ~'i th the local mothers' c1.ub 
and hurd act ive chapter president Joan Me)·eu plesent • most in
teresting report on her uip to Convention. 

One o f the outstandins meetings of the year W .lS our Founders' 
Day celebration with the Li tt le Pigeon Club at the Mou ntain View 
Hotel in Gatlinbura. A most interesting program. delicious food. 
and fine fellowship with alumna: and Tennesste G amma acti.es 
m.de it a memorable occasion fo r a ll. 

Other meetings of the year included a bridge party, a joint meet
ing of evening and day Broups. and ;I supper honoring Tenne;,see 
Gamma seniors. 

The day group made up of members who are unable to attend 
evening meetings was active a&ain this year. Th ese alumnJe meet 
once a month for a covered dish luncheon . There has been much 
interest in the day group. and the club has voted to meet at that 
time regularly next year. 

BIIIIRIlItIl B . Nil!'!' 

loUISVILLE 
To start the year off and to give members a glimDSC of the ac

tivities o f Convention. president Mary Ikv Spitze r sho .... ed slides 
she had taken. Other interesting information ~'U Bained from her 
tepart lVhich followed. 

November brought one of our most successfu l Settlement School 
sales in many years. The "Crafts .od Creations·' nle. under the 
f\:uidance 01 Mrs. Thelma Long. featured not only Settlement 
School articles but also holiday dt<orations. wh ite elephant articles. 
and miscellaneous creations of the membelS. 

Instruction in flO~' er .rran,ing ~' IS the highlight of the Janu. ry 
meet ing. A potluck dinner at the Kentucky A lpha chapter house in 
Pebruary was enjoyed by .ctives, pledBes. and Louisville alumn:.:. 

April lVas one of the most es:citing months of the yur because 
of the Founders' Day luncheon which WIS celebrated in I.ouisville 
with Kentucky Ikta .ctives .nd pltdges and Lexington alumn:e. 
Scholarship alVards were «iven by the Louisvi lle a lumnae to the 
act ives with the highest scholarship. the most: improved grades .nd 
those who maint. ined a B .verage (or two semesters. This lV.IS liso 
the month the finished portrait of Emma J . \'(/'oerner was pre5f:nted 
to the school n .med in her honor. Miss \'(Ioerner was an out5t:and 
ins Pi Beta Phi and a luder in her community. Funds for the pro
trait were received from Pi Phis in the Louisville area .nd from 
several formtt I'didents. 

The Senior Flrewell in June is always a ,.,,·onderful end in, to 
ou r club year, I nd this year lVas no ea:ception .IS Ictives and 
alumn:.: aot toaether inform.lly to celebrate &rlduation for the 'c· 
niou. 

Mas. E . J. RAY 

M EMPHIS 
The Memphis AlumnJP! Club had. very exciting year due to the 

mthuSlasm of the YOUn&et members .... ho organized a lunior &roup. 
With more &raduates from the Icti.e chaptet at Memphi. Sute 
University, it is certain to thrive. The ambit ious .,~ject of the 
rbirtecn ori&inal members is to PUt out • summer news letttt. 

Under the leadership of M.llory Griffith Koenl,(, we ~an the 
rear with a membership coffee at the home of Sue Condit our-
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¥-blar. The pot luck luncheons preceedina regulu businos mett· 
1n&J J.l:e ever popular; In November the n""/1rd&e clau of Ten· 
IlCSSC'C .6 wu entertamed with some "cood 01 home cooli~" be· 
(ore the meetltI,J. The ChusunaJ partY hoooring husl»nds brought 
out a wboppins croup of 75 to the bome of Mac Keller Weiss. 

The hi&hlicht of the j anuary m(d.U\& wu the prO&um presentro 
by Klthr Baln Guton on Settlement Scbool and T he Centennial 
Fund uSu,. I parody of the T .V. pro&ram ··Password· ·. In Fe~ru · 
2.ry snd Milch everyone was bUST With Telephone Bridge. 

The members ""ere espcclIlI, Jookil1& forw.ud to the Founders' 
Da, luncbeon thIS ,ur IS guests mcluded Ictives from Little Rock 
UOIvenity. Ole Miss. Ind alurmue from the mid·south Ire •. We 
hope to have In even large-r group nen year. T he- gue-st speaker 
was if",,", editor Dorothy Sluck. The Fern Marshlll Memorial 
Award was pr~ted for the- first time in memol')' of Fero DUSiar 
;\huhlll, who ws,s I Pi Btu Phi lor over fifty ,urs and w:u a 
founder of The Memphis Al umlUe Club. The IWlrd consiits of a 
plaque for the chapter room don:ated by Lu B,o""n Gruenberg and 
a ' )0.00 chetk procnte-d to the Junior in Tennns« .4 ""ilh the 
hi~hest Kholutic anr.ae. ( ,cqueline Brothers wu the recipient 
thiS year. The other half 0 the a""ard is a gift for the- chapter. 
Much needed punch CUP5, SIlucet5. tWO silver ~rving tlaYS, Ind a 
bon bon dish were chosen th is year. The Eu Province Sophomore 
Award went to Diane McCutchan of TennCSJtt r. Graduating se
niors were honored, and Tennessee A provide-d the entertainment 
with the slcit they had put on at the follie-s earlier in the- year. 
\'(lith such I 6ne 8lthrrinll. group singing goes without SIring. 

Muge Borae Thrasher "'-n hostess at the annual picnIC which 
cnded the year. 

NATALIE FI~H£I. \WATSON 

NASHVILLE 
This foast YUl has !,ten a marvelous one for all Pi Phi alums in 

Nashvil e. 
Our annual me-mbership coffee WJ.J hdd at the- ncw chapter 

house o n Vanderbilt's campus en October 12. The house- is lovdy! 
Our crowd at this mefting was qUite large. Everyone was so Inx· 
10US to sec the n ...... house. 

Novrmber is al .... ays a busy monlh for us. The fourth annual 
Christmas Village wu held on November 19 UOOe-l the capable 
cha irm.llQ5hip of Linda Willi ams Dale and Hennie Benned ict Mor· 
ris. This ye-ar the- vilhgc ""U bttter than eve-r. We were so proud 
of the check for '},1~O.OO that re-p resented the- profi t fro'T1 ou r 
1964 project which we could donate to the- Bill Wilkerson He-uing 
and Spe«h Clinic. 

Our November meeting was held at the He-:aring and Speech 
Clinic. In this way our membership .... as able to tour the dinic and 
set the good work ~ng accomplished there. Each year proceeds 
from Christmas Village has gone to this hcariQA and speech center. 

Other than ou r April meeting. the le-mainder of our monthly 
meetings h:t.\'e been held in the homes o f various members. Elch 
time- the proaum Ind fellowship hu been deliahtful. 

In Ap ril. our annual Founders' D ar banquet WIS held .lit the 
Belle Meade Country Club. Idanelle McMurray ~' :as a churning 
toastmistress. This yen's banquet was .lI huge succcss. th anks to th e 
leadership of PCAAY Kirtl ey T ippens. 

With the insull.1tion o f new officers in Mar. all of us look f<.lr
w:ard to the- coming year ""ith grut anticipalton. 

MARY E. GREGORY HUGGtN~ 

THETA PROVINCE 

ATLANTA 
The Atlanta Alumnr Club under the leadership of Cla ire u.ni

ter started off iu yUr ""ith a highly successfu l 5O(i.ll1 Ind money· 
rn:alcin& event by sponsoring a Benefit Brid~e Luncheon and Style 
sho"" at one- of our niCC5t town clubs. In fact. we met with such 
outstanding plaise from both alums and their guests that we have 
decided to make th is an annual August event. This luncheon and a 
Tupperware »le held at our March meet ing " 'ere ou r t~'o money
making proiect! for the year, and Nancy Chilton as our W:a,s and 
Means Chairm an d eserves much cledit for the ~'ork she did. 

m~~o~fi\~'::":~c:e 6g~~r ~a~~5~~S~o~~h tr: r ~a~:ala~!}:~,.inm~~~ 
ing . We- had a Hl lIo"'een puty . Fint a prize- was awuded to the 
one who came in the funnics t mask and hat. Then we had I con· 
test in wh ich we divided into six teams. Each team was supplied 
""ith shetts of colo led tissue paper and a package of stra ilth t pins . 
We then pfOCttded 10 '" dress" one girl in the- most orig ina l cos· 
tume. The "" inner WIS disguised as a pumpkin, complete with I 
stem hat. The fa ct that th is alum .... :a5 an expectant mother added 
to her attractivenus as a pumpkin' 

At ou r Christmas lift exch:ange meeting .. e had a ~p«ial trUI 
this Jur. We had a really inspinng progum given by ou r vice 
plesi ent, Gini Knueppel. She presented dr.llwinf:s depicting var ious 
Christmas symbols and told of their origins. Bonnie Anderson's 
fifth ICrade students helped bI providillA ricturcs of these symboh 
thlt they had drlwn in her c assroom . Also ""e had pictures drawn 
by some of our own ofhp ring. 

Anne Oliver spearhuded our annu:al post.Chr istmas coffee at the 
lovd., home of Ca rolyn Fuse-r. Al l actives in Atl anta as we-11 as 
their mothers _ere s.enl inVItations to this party. Ind Ihe turn·out 
.... .u most reward in • . 

We felt quite eduC:lt~d after playing bingo at our Februal')' meet· 
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ing. This " 'as OUf History and Constifution meetina .lind instead of 
USing letteu and numbers, ... e usro dates and Pi Phi nenu to fiJI 
10 the srlCes on our cuds. 

Founders' Day thiS .,ur ... as again cdebuted with the Georsia 
Alpha act ives at one of our bctle-r-Ir:nown rCltauunts. Thanb to 
the efforts 01 Ruth Arnoldi a dellShtful time .... u had b., all. NO! 
only dId .... e have an excel ent program of Settlement Scbool dides, 
but at this time Voe also presented to the- preSident of GeorCla 
Alpha a silver Lavina Cup for the chapter's usc in At hens. 
Georgia. 

Our hr ...... ells to the old officers and our hellos to the ne .... ones 
were- uld .t our May picnic supper mcetina. ThiS, tOO, hu become 
almost a tradillon 10 our club. and ..... e feel it IS a aood .... ay I" 
end our leu. 

PAT OI T 

BIRMINGHAM 
The Buminahlm Alurnnz Club bc8an the yur with a coke 

pa rty in early September before the rush season began. Inv lutlons 
we-re- sent to actives of Alabama Alpha , Betl and GamID.ll . 

The alumna: of Birminaham have twO groups now. O ne meeting 
It night and the other :r. da, group. The nisht SIOUP il rciatinly 
new and vel'}' active Ind growing fut. Both groups attended the 
Loyalty Day fu nCllon .u well as Foundcrs' Day and our May 
puty. 

Attendlnce has been good at the- month 1., mmings. T ime of the 
meetlOgs ""as chanlled thiS l'u r to accommodate mole people attend · 
ing. 

Special functions this year included the Loyalty Day party with 
the actIves at Btrrmngham.Southern. This .... as held It a local 
alum's home and much fun ... ·as had b, the- one hundred e r morc 
""ho attended. A combined white elephant sale- .nd bake aoods sale 
was the high light of the March mmi",. This was not only lucra· 
th'e to the alu mn:J:' club but also so much fun that it mar become 
a yearly funct ion. The installation of officers at the Apli mcd.in& 
.... s held in the- Pi Bela Phi room on the Birmingh lm·Southern 
campus .nd the aClive char-te r offi cers ... ·ere the club's gue-sts for 
lunch. Founders' Day wn truly a delight. Alabama Alpha a nd 
Gamm:a aue-nded and ~ .. c were especiall, happy to have Mal'}' J ane 
Stein Delrin~er, ou r province prC5id~nt with us thlt dlY. T he 
year 's activlttcs . 'ere climaxed with In informal party With our 
husbands at an a1um's home, in May. 

URO Ll! OIOWOUS O lon 

C LEARWATER 
The Clea rwater Alumnz Club opened its year with a luncheon 

at the home of Mrs. AlIcn B. Whitney with Mrs. H. A. Harding 
as co. hostess. Mrs . Paul Derringer. Thttl Province President, was 
:a spetial gue-st and gave the- report of the Convention. 

The highlight of the ye-ar was the Fou nders' Day Luncht()n cele· 
brated April 24 in Clearwater with Tampa. St. Pctenbura, and th( 
newly formed S:arasota clubs. G olden Arrow members were recog
nized with the prescnUtion of a wine carnation. The tweh'e Foun 
ders were honored wi t h a candle lightill8 ceremony. MIS. j ack 
Robinson. Thcu chairman of Fraternity Study, was prescnt to call 
the roll by chapten. 

The final mming of the- 'Year will be May 20 at the home of 
Mrs. Read Olmsted_ The dub meets on the third Thursdays and 
hores thlt "isi t ing Pi Phis wiJI contact the club and attend their 
meetings. 

Mrs. Charles r.. McCo rd of ou r cl ub will be the- vice Pldident 
of the Clear ... ·lter P.anhellfnic Council this comiNt year. 

JERRY BI1RNnT 

D ELAND 
The Deland Alummr: Club. under the- leadership of BlIbara 

Rutter DykC5, has worked close-Iy with Florida Alpha this past 
ye:at. 

At the tirst meeting in the fall . at the home of Marguerite 
Grimm McKenzie. Si nd, Lidd, Ind Kath, Huff from the active 
chapter gave an intelesting report on the- Convention. A party hon· 
oring the new pledges was hdd at Marjorie Bracken Smlth's home 
on Octo~r 18. at which time a game was played 10 dttermine 
alumnz sponsoU fo r elch pledge. 

T he annual Christmas p:arty for the actives and the alumnz wa~ 
held It RymaJ"s Restaurant ; gifts were b,ought for distribution to 
underprivileged children . The program al the March meeting . 
... ·hich was held at the home of Mary Louise Bohn Bradley. wu 
devoted to look ing ove r the changes in the Constitution . Louise 
Edge W arden also g ave a Settlement School report. 

T he ne"" Universi ty Inn was t he selt in8 fo r the Founders' Day 
celebration on May) . when fifty-eight act ives and Ilumnz glth · 
eled for dinner. The activn presented a candle-light celC'f1'lOny hon · 
ori nlC the twelve foundels. 

Othe-r club activities have included hold ing two successful rum 
mage sales and supplying the- act ive charter ,.,ith cookies once I 
month. 

The DeI.and City PlnhetJenic was org.llnized in 1961 .... ilh Mar 
guerite McKenz ie. representing Pi Btta Phi. serving on the exccu 
tive committee One of the first Droj«ts of this new or8anization 
"-IS spanJOring a style show .lind information tea for prospectiVe 
college freshmen and their mothe-rs. Four college gilh mooeled and 
formed a panel to 8i\e informalion on college clothes problems . 
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~(jss Etta Turner, Dean of Women .t Stetson University. 3poke on 
the values of Internit)' lik This project promises to be a ),urly 
tvent. 

The first !>trmanent officers of Deland City Panhellmic .,., tre in 
stalled in February 1965. Susan Wilson Hillan, a member of the 
alumn% club, 'lliU installed as president. This honor came to PI 
Bela Phi in accordancc with Nation.1I! Panhdlenic Rules, since it 
was the first fralernity to join the National Panhellcnic Ofg:anlza
tion in 190-1. 

WIth Frances Inman Kelly IS presidcnt-t!t'ct, the Dcund 
"'urnnz is looking forward to aoother succtUful year. 

NELLS CAMPBIILL Mouu 

FORT LAUDERDALE 

The Fort Lauderdale Alumnz dub of Pi Beta Ph i, with I 
membership of hfty·fj'Vc. enJOy~ • year of friendships and activi· 
ties within the local dub. and the renewing of ties and obligations 
with national fraternity, 

The club wu well rePfesent~ in the Fort Lauderdale Panhel · 
lenic Club with twenty· two members, .nd seven were on the board 
or various committies. The Pi Bet. Phi members help~ man the 
Hello booths Stt up at tht beach by the city to assist the thousands 
of studtnts viSiting the city on their spring vacations. 

Founders' Day was celebrated with the Hollywood Club .t a 
luncheon given :l.t the new Sheraton Hotel at the beach, 

The one fund raising project of the yeu was a style show 
brunch glVtn .t the Such Club Hotel in coniunct:on With the 
A X U alumn~ club. It was voted a big success both .socially and 
financially. 

A morning cotIte was ,iven in the home of Florence Ward 
Fisher for the pledges, actives and their mothers. Husbands "'ere 
IOvited to a 10\'e1y cocktail party Itiven at Christmas time at the 
harm of Jul ilonne T.nner Dodge. The final mtttins in May ... ·as a 
cocku.il party and buffet supper held around the pool at the beauti
ful new home of Kay Leutwiler T.nton, Thet:l. Alumn~ Province 
Presidtnl. 

The club 
tht coming 

haJ had a happy .ctive year and is looking fOI"'l .... rd to 
yelor with • fine group of newly elected office-no 

DOROTHY COPELIN WILLIS 

GAINESVILLE 
The Gainesville AlumnJe Club h:ld • very successful yen under 

the diuction of Jo Parker Shelley. In September J acqueline Wud. 
a professional ceramist talked to us about her summer activities 
teaching ceramics at the Settlement School summer workshop. 

Our second Arrowcraft u.le was held in November at the home 
nf Ann Rogers Shand •• nd wu :lgain under the leadership of Mary 
Ruth Elfe. The January meeting was • cooky·shine at the h ome of 
Dee Rutl edge. In March we met with Mary Beth Erb and elected 
officers. 

The Ocala .lumnJe joined us for a Founders' Day luncheon 
held at the Gainesville Golf and CountrY Club. The highlight of 
the occasion "':as the inspiring talk by Kay Leutwiler T.nton. 
:r.lumn~ province president. 

Marion Leach Feaster was president of Panhellenic this yeu and 
Nanc,. Scovill represented Pi Phi in the Panhellenic Women', Club 
style sho .... 

NANCY HAW8AKER Gn.8FkT 

H OLLYWOOD 
The Hollywood Alumna: Club held four regular meetings this 

year, Thousb our club is small we enioy the friendly rnformality 
and fraternal spi,i t that accompanies our m«tinss. 

Our first utheriOl was :at the home of the president, Jo Nell 
Proctor Duda. We welcomed the province president. Kay 'ranton. 
who reponed on her aperlences and the happenings at Convention 
in V.ncouver. She .lso diSCUSsed with us current problems de· 
veloping within the fraternity system and gave us up-to·date ne""s 
of the active chapten in Thela Province. 

The January meetins was held at Sue Poyer Hamman's home. 
The club enjoyed the excellent Settlement School film and those 
membtrs who had visited Gatlinburg ,ave their ImpreSSIons of the 
institution. 

A novel game. Pi lkta Phi Bingo, was pJayed at the March 
meeting which ... as held at Joyce Heiden reich Davidson's home, 
Questions concerning the history of our fraternity were asked and 
answers ... ere covered on bin,go.like cards. 

In April the club mel iointl,. with the Fort Lauderdale Alumn;c 
Club for :r. Founders' Day and insulhtion luncheon at • new 
beach hotel. We enjoy this annu.1 cooper. tive mming when the 
responsibilities of hostess group .nd the Founders' Day prOfUlom 
are alternated. 

JACKSONVILLE 
HUfflcane Dou roared through J .cbon .. ille leuing man,. ruins 

In her 1O'Jke, inciudiOJi: the SeJ-tetDber rnming of the Jacluooville 
Alumna: Club. Since the CJe of the hurricane was to come 00 the 
same c-vetling u the scheduled mmina:, the mCdins 1O'U cancelled 
by the consent of all. 

The Octobtr mcetin&; .t the home of prcsidmt, Betty Chitty Hu-
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Icy, WIS a great success, hO"'ever, and save the membership. 
chance to plan for the annual bazaar .nd Settlement School tta . 
The bau.r was held in the Women's Club. in November, .nd was 
enJoyed sreatly by .11 Pi Phis and their guests_ 

In D«ember. a gay and informal coffee .... :as held in the lovely 
home of Wilma. Broward Miller, to honor the .ctive Pi Phis, the 
PI Phi pledges, and their mothers. 

The February mttting wu a delightful luncheon at the home of 
tela Sunley Schultz. In March the membership enioyed a "tasting 
luncheon" . ....hereby each member brousht her favorite dish to 
share with the others, The Founders' Da.,. dinner was held .t the 
home of Betty Chilly Harley. We ... ·ere honored to have IS our 
guest. Kay T'nton, province president, who installed the ntwly 
elected officers. 

In May, the Mar:r.thon Bridse Party will conclude the Bridge 
Tournament, This is a money·making project with the proc«ds 
going to the House Fund of the Florida Bela chapter. 

MARJORIB H il liN TANNEa 

LAKELAND 
In October the Lakeland club btgan its activities under the lead

ership of J udy Porter Edwards who is serving her second year as 
president. The meeting was held at the Lake Region Yacht .nd 
Country Club in Winter H:l.ven. The dub has .mon,ll" its members 
Pi BC'ta Phi alumna: who reside in Ha ines City and Winter Haven 
and they acted as hostesses to the whole group. A large auendance 
enjoyed both the luncheon and compa.nion ship, 

SomC'thing new h:l.s bee-n added in the las t two years. A steak fry 
t() entelt:lin our husbands at Judy Edwards' family barn. It ha~ 
given us a chance to i!:eI logcther and enjoy being in a fraternity 
such as ours a.Ete-r graduation. 

Our Founders' Day dinner will be a special occasion . for Mr'. 
Ka,. Tanton will be joining us. This night retluins the highlight 
of the year. The menu due 10 a grcat deal of planning and work. 
seems 10 gC't Ustier and more enjo,.able each time, \':tith Mrs. T an· 
tOn's presence the dinner 'nd meeting is ce-rbin to be .. ell ,to 
tended , 

We ue particularly please-d to announce the pledging of three 
.irls from this area: Marg:l.tet Smith, University of Te-nnessee, Ann 
Har""ood. Florida State University, and Abbie Daggert, D uke Uni· 
\'ersily. These pledges cover U'Vera.1 of the better universities in the 
southern atea and we are happ.,. to have some of our own loe,1 
girls represent us there. 

The prog ram given by Mary A!la.n Davis on the Settlement 
Schoo l was extremely well presented, It answered m.ny questions 
of the membtrship and explained the purpOses .nd ideals of the 
School. It left us feeling proud of the work being done there. 

ANN COtLl NS 

MONTGOMERY 
Under the stimulating leadership of president !delle Steth 

Brooks
J 

the Amta Van de Voort Hudson Alumn~ Club h:as h.lld .II 
year fi led with companionship and activity. 

There we-re two major projects planned for the year. In Septem· 
ber, we assisted the Alabama GammJ chapter at Auburn with theil 
" Mostly Ghostly" Rush Parties. Idelle Brooks. Jane Roark, and 
Marguerite Xenned,. prepared and took refreshments for four 
parties, For our Christmas pro;«t. $},.OO was given to the Frank 
Lee Camp for boys (ht offenders) to be SpC'nt for recreational 
equipment. Also food and cloth ins were Siven to the Salvation 
Army. The chairman for these projects was Jane Roark. 

At the October luncheon meeting held at the Blue Moon. Pat 
WllIi:l.mson (Program Chaimun) presented topics of .ctive chapter 
interest. 

On the 8th of December. a luncheon mecting was held at the 
Montgomery Country Club. The settlement scbool ,nd centennial 
projects were presented by the program chairman. Also in Decem. 
ber .... e had • coffee .t the borne of Rae Willie H.wthorne for 
twelve aClives .nd pledgcs. 

On 9 February again the luncheon meetins was held al the 
Montg:omm Country Club and the Constitution and bistory of Pi 
Beta Phi was the topic of discussion. 

Our club 'Was in charge of de-corations (or the Spring Panhellenic 
fund raising luncheon. Carol White was on a thru-member panel 
for the Panhellenic tea . 

The yeu's activity concluded .... ith the Founders' Day dinner 
held at the Montgomery Country Club on the 28th of April. 

MAJ.CUEIIITI!I K ENNI'DY 

OCALA-MARION 
The Ocala·Marion County AIWIlllZ Cub enioYed a "cookie· 

shine" :at the first m«ting in the (JII. Martha J.ne PIIcst glYe a 
shon history of this cnemony. 

Anna Davis Mood,. has served as president this Tear and will 
serve .gain for the coming year. Programs bave b«n intereSlIOS 
and informatl\'e. 

Ow Christmas colfC'e was held .1 the home- of Dr, Marg.rel Pal . 
Inn. We grCfted Helen Wallcup of Mclntosb, Marion County. a 
new pleclae at Florida Ikta, Mary Sue McGovern also pledged Jt 
Florida Jkta the second trimester. 

We hue enjOT~ .nother visit from Ka,. Tanton. She is so en
thusiastic .nd it is • pleasute to have ber_ Sbe joined us in Gain. 
esville 00 April H, 196) u we hODOnd our founders at • loyelr 
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luncheon with the Glinesyille Ilumoz It the Glinesville CountlJ' 
Club. 

The Panbellenic orgaruzltion of Ocala bas planned a rush party 
for May 17, 196'. This is .n informath'e party for graduating hij!:h 
school seniors in Mano n County plann ing to attend collegcs with 
sororities 00 campus. We will have: a displ.y of pins, a wine car· 
nation, crest and I COPT of TJ" Arrow. This affair is usually well 
.ttended and we feci It hu been helpful to interested girls Ind 
their mothers. It hat become: an .onual occuioo which these ,iris 
anticipate. 

ANITA C.UDWElL ZARCONE 

PENSACOLA 
The 1~·6' yeu's prolum saw lbout twenty·five Pi Phi 

alumnz particiPltina in Its activIties. Since we Ife a Navy town . 
we Ire fortunate to h2.ve a vaned group from year to year as tours 
of duty cbanae. New ideas and enthusiasm are always welcome in· 
"«<I. 

In October our meeting ""U devoted to Settlement School and a 
lovel, displa)' of handicuft for ule. Man)' wonderful ideu for 
Christmas giyinjl: were taken home that ni~ht. 

The week following Christm205 was highltBhted b), our .nnual 
coffee honorina the actives and pledges from Pensacola. Our rteom· 
mendations chairman could well be proud of all the charm ina Pen· 
sacola (l:irlJ who had pledged Pi Phi! 

The February mening WIS devoted to History and Constitution 
and was most informative. Our FoundfiS Day luncheon on April 
24th was the highlight of the year. It was held in Ihe newly re· 
modeled Penllcola Count(J Club. This lovel, setting. the inspira· 
t ion of honoring the Founders of Pi Phi, as well IS light-hearted 
conversation. m.de it one of our most enjoy.ble meetings. 

With the installation of new officers on May 6. I believe we 
achieved a lint of sorts. Our officers for 196'-66 were installed 
aboard the Nlul Air Station here io Penncolal It was not by Act 
of Con&rcss, limply that our hosless "'"IS Marjorie Parks Valentine 
who lives in quarters at the bue. 

ELlZA8ETH MEkIlLl WI!l(H 

SARASOTA 
The Sarasota Alumnllt Club had its lirst meeting in February. 

We have eiJhteen members and hope that more Pi Phis in this 
area ... iII jOin us. 

Besides enioTing the friendships and social activities. we fed that 
... e can give PI Phi more local rteogni tion. We anticipate the privi. 
lege of aS5isting in our nationd projects and being helpful to the 
nearby active chapters. 

Eight membtrs attended the Pounders' Day luncheon in Clearwa· 
ter and h.d • delightful time. 

1.0l.S L. CmlTts 

SAVANNAH 
The Savannah Alumnz Club had a very limited schedule this 

year due to its small number. 
The club met with the Savannah actives to discuss the delayed 

rush season in November at the University of Georgia in Athens. 
Under the leadership of Punces Dunaway Mills, the group col· 

lected clothes in November for the Settlement School. TbC")' ~'Cfe 
mailed to Tennessee for Thanksgiving. 

At the January mttting there was a special program on the 
American FIIg. .nd III the mem~rs answered questions. T hey 
were surprised to kno ..... that they had not forgotten everything' 

The big event of the year was the Founders' Oay dinner in April 
held annuall, at one of the local reslaunnts. There were some new 
members It the dinoc:r .• nd eve(Jone en joyed the evenilli:. 

E"en though the: club is sma ll. they hope to grow and. theleby. 
h«ome mole active in Pi Beta Phi. 

PAT RICIA MURPHY HI 'SKTS~ON 

T A LLA HASSEE 
The Tall ahlssee Alumnz Club slarted i15 year with a [Ush meet· 

ing held in June al • locil restaullnt. We hurd il J<:po't on th<: 
cost of silver""ue and it ""205 decided to make a gift of Silverware 
to the active chapter hom the alumn~ club. The rush list of Tal 
lahassee girh was discussed and approved. 

An informal meeting was called at the Pi Bda Phi chapter house 
in Au&ust to mcc:t the new house mother. Mrs. Elizabeth Austin, 
Ind .Iso to hIVe a work party to ready the house for the actives. 
After coffee: Ind rolls. we .dJourned 10 the many arcas of the 
chlpter houK. mop in hand. to get the house in order. 

In $c:ptember an organizalional meeting ws.s held at Betty Lou 
JOlnos' home: and plans were mlde for the coming ,car. 

The November luncheon meeting was held at the country club 
Ind Ifter the reports were heard from all com mittees. IIIe IIIele 
treated to a delightful progr.m on the Settlement School. It ~'aJ 
most informative and we ..... ere most grateful for the efforts of Liz 
Hurly Ind Sunn Fisher in preparing such a tine: program. 

The Februuy mcfl:in&: was hc:ld at N ancranne Carothers' home 
and the main t,mic of con"erution ..... as the money·making project 
that we were to ha\·e. Kitty Ball. chairman of the projcrt. hid ~. 
searched all possibilities and SUggested that we: serve a buffet on 
Saturday. MSKh 13th .• t the chapter house for the families of the 
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alumnr and actives that bad come lor Circus Weekend. Com· 
mittee: members were: chosen and a menu was planned. 

At the April mectiDl
1 

held at the chapter house:, the a1umll%" 
were treated to a most IOspirins Founders ' Day PlOlUm 'IYen by 
the pled&cs. After the prQlram. the gIrls lCoed us desst" and we 
then adjourned to bue our alumnz fDeetln&. This meetinf wu • 
combined rush mec:tin&: Ind election mcct.in&:. Afler the c ub bid 
approved the rushees and c:lected the prc:sented slate of officers by 
acclamation. we rteeived I rctX>rt from Betty Lou Joanos that our 
mon~·makin, project, the Circus Dinner, had been a linancill 
succes.s. A letter was read from the House Corporation rcquestin&: 
that the T.llahass« Alumnz Club support I moncymakinlt prol 
ect to htJp raise monC")' for a badly n~ed new house for Plorida 
Beta. Several suggestions were: made and an interest was shown. At 
this time. the house plans were pre-lCnted to the club. We then 
turned our attention to the party that ~'e are planning for the 
alumnz Ind their husbands to be: held the end of May at the 
home of Ginny Parnell. 

One of the functio ns of the Tallihassee Alumnz Club is for 
each woman in the club to sponsor a plM8e durin. the girl's 
pledacship. This duty to the girls is most rewarding lor those who 
participate .nd certlinly is good for the girls. Part of the: sponsor· 
ship is to remember her birthday and remember her Ilso, in lOme 
sman way, It Christmas time. We also try to have them in our 
homes at leut once and make them feel that they h2.Ve • family to 
turn to in T aJlahauee who is sincerely interested in them . This has 
been a very successful progrlm and we hope to continue it. 

VlkGINIA CLAI.K PAI.NElL 

IOTA PROVINCE 
AJuINGTON H EIGHTS 

Congeni.)llty of our large: and ever chansin,g club which at pres 
enl cOntaIDs active members representing 38 different PI Beta Phi 
chapters is making the Arlington Hei,hts Alumnz Club a yur 
around ,roup. We: found we enjoyed Our afternoon and evening 
bridge aroups and bowling group as much during the summer as 
the winter and entertained the actives in the area at a lovdy patIo 
party in August. 

Aiding Settlement School is I ma jor goal of our club as is evi
denced b, the over $3600 worth of merchandise: sold, mostly al 
two teu in October. Jeanne Rousch Janett was gene:ral chairman 
and deserves special puise: for her line handlins of these sales Ind 
in having merchandise available all during the year. She was abl, 
assisted by a sales chairma n, an invitltion chairman an d a treasurer 
:lnd III contributed to the outstaoding nle and receiving of the 
Little Pigeon award. 

A Centennial Fund headed by Janet Weiser Toth has been 
successful in raising a substantIal amount of money by a raffle of 
baked goods. preserves. handiwork and in one instance a beautiful 
hat at uch mc:et.ing. all donated by our talented members. As is 
our custom we: have sent recognition pins to area girls who have 
been initilted during the year Ind presented an award to Cathy 
Grldy of Illinois e as outstanding sophomore of Iota Province. 

Virginia Estcs Burfiend brought us I most inspiring report on 
Convention. We had an interesting talk on politics and one on 
opcrl. Our Christmas party ""ith gift exchange was fun 15 alwlYs. 
We hid a Clrd party and election and installation of officers II 
other meetings. Founders' Dar. wu celebrated at a luncheon It T he 
Chalet with the tables beauti uliy decorated by several of our mem o 
bers. We were pleased to hive Our nroyince president, Nano 
Jones Burke, in attendance. Dorothy Thorman showed an inler 
esting Settlement School movie. 

Our thinks to Barbara Owens Gard who hu led us duling • 
most successful year. we are lookin, forward to • couples party in 
June. 

LI$8eTH Ou HOlLIDAY 

AVON 

(LIBBIE BROOK GADDIS) 
The: tibbie Brook Gaddis Alumn;e Club opened its thirty·sev. 

enth year with a luncheon at the Wee·Ma·Tuk Hills Count(J Club 
nnr C;anton. 5pOnsored by OUl r>resident. Eileen NOICrou Raus· 
chert . Guests were present from Canton. Galesburg and "hcomb. 
The highlight of the mc:et.ing was • report of the 44th biennial 
convention given by I.ucy Oavis Larson, a former member of our 
group and now president of the Galesburg Alumnz Club. 

The October Settlement School meeting was held at the home of 
Joanne Morris Louden in Good H ope:. For our Christmas lunch· 
eon ..... e congregated at the home of Ruth Woods in Avon. At this 
meeting the decision WIS made to purchase. tree. in memory of 
Libbie Brook Glddis. for the landscaping project at Holt House. A 
social hour followed the busincss meeting with Christmas fun pro· 
vided by two of our members. 

In March. our club wu bonored with the presence of Nancy 
Burke. Iota Province President. in the Bushnell home: of Ilene 
Schleich Lawson . Officers were elected during the: business session 
after which the: meeting; was turned O\'er to Mil. Burke: for general 
discussion and informational conversation. 

Carrie Clary Chain WIS reside-nt hosless fo r the Founders' 01)' 
lunchCfln. Preceding the business meetin,. Ruth Woods was present· 
ed with J lifty·ycar Cllnation ~lId for her pin in apprtciltion o( 
her thirt' years of service: IS treasurer of the: club. 
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Interesting firSt hand commen ts concerning the new chapter in 
Arizona and her Ol\'n 3ttendancc at the initiation of Mrs. Barry 
Goldwater wtre made by Audrey Fr~trick King of Avon, who 
had spent the winter months in PhO(nrx. 

The pro~u.m consisted of .II crossword puzzle tithed "It's Time 10 
Reminisce, • involving hcts Ind figures relalive 10 Pi Beta Phi his
tOry. put and present. Honor ""U paid to all the founders with 
the reading of I skneh .... ' ritten by Jacqueline Luper Williamson 
and the special tribute to Jennie Horne Turnbull sent by the Na· 
tional Historian. 

For I period of several yurs OUf club has used 10n idea which 
our prOVlflce president suggested lIo'e pau along. If we have I 
luncheon in the home of a mcmbtr. each guest contributes fifty 
cents; if just a dessert, we don:llc twenty_five cents, Our club trea
SUry will never become rich with this idu, but every penny helps 
our bJ.nk account, 

MARIE FENNESSY HATCH 

C HAMPA IGN-URBANA 
Under the ludership of Sue Colwel l link, the Champaign-Ur

bana Alumna: Club has completed another interesting yur, The 
year got off to J. fine sUrt in September with a meding at the 
home of j oanne Bresee Foley, Sue link gave a stimulating report 
from Convention, 

In October M rs, Eveline Mumma, ch3.pter chaperon, was int ro· 
duced at :t lovely morning coffee in the home of Dwayne Dalton 
McBride, At the regular October meeting, Ruth Breen McBride's 
livilVl room was tra nsformed into a stage setting for an entertain
ing dramatic presentation by members of the Faculty Players Club, 

In November the Colony Room of the Urb3.na·Lincoln was again 
the setting for the Setdement School sale. Rachel O ' Byrne Sullivan 
and her assistant, Ann Bradshaw Gallivan, working with alumna: 
&ttlement School chairman, Dorothy Cummings Wilson, directed 
the time and energies of the club membef1 into the r ight channels 
in order to produce another successful sale. Var:ous decorations 
were used to carry out a Christmas theme. An ant ique spool chest 
and mull o ld trunks were used effectiVely 10 displ3.Y je~'elry at the 
sale, 

Marie Freeman Palmer was hos tess for a coffee in No"ember, A 
ulad smorgasbord was held at Betty Stoolman julian's home in 
january. 

The Krannert Art t.luseum was the scene of the M:ltch meeting, 
Profe:s50r j , R. Shipley gave members a guided tour of the mu
seum's exhibit of contemporary Ilt. Also in March the new pledges 
were entertained in the home of jane Thorpe Douglas, Rushing 
W3.S held between semesters this year. 

Founders' Day was ohserved at the llIini Union in April. In 
May the graduuing seniors were honored at supper in the horne of 
Jo Mantz Bresee. Each was presented with a Pi Beta Phi Cook 
book, After another successful year. the Champaign-Urbana 
"lumn~ Club is looking forward to next yt"ar. 

S HIR LIE MciLVAIN BEACH 

CHICAGO BUSINESS WOMEN 
The Chicago Busin ~s Women's "Iumna: Club has had a very 

enjoyable year with Viola Cureton as president. Our act ivi ties ltlrl
ed in October ""ith a dinner at Blair House rt"stau rant and a mn't 
interesting rt"POrt on Convention by Elt"anor Guerine of the Oak 
Park·River Forest Club. The .nnual Christmas patty beon with 
dinner It j acques and moved on to the home of Kay Middleton . 
where ",'e enioyed her delightfu l hospiulity and festive grab bal[ 
gifts. In january we gathered at p~,II:y Maupin's apartment: Pi 
Btta Phi contributions were m.1de, a Centennial Convention fund 
startt"d, and futur~ activities discussed. Our mem~rs participat«l in 
the Chicago City Panhellenic lunchtOn 3.nd mus;cale at the Sher.a
ton-Blackstone, Ind at ou r Mltch mtding officers were elected for 
the coming year. 

Founders' D3.Y ""as celebrated at the home of Beatrice Hofsom· 
mer with a most enioyable luncheon and with some members ar
rayed in favorite ,ll:o""n$ of college days. 

Tn May, Mary Merrlield , Towa Z. 3. popular columnist on the 
Chical.:n Tr ibune. was our special dinner I!:uest at the Pear'lOn Hotel 
and led a most intnesling discussion and lalkback on ''The Mnd
ern Women. " 

DOROTHY DY~ON 

CH ICAGO, SOUTH 
September found the members of south suburban ChicIl.:o ,Iulher· 

ing It the home of j udy Williams to hur the enthusiastic report 
nn Convention by our delegJte l inda Wilson Alberry, We wel 
corned new members .nd made plans for a busy year. 

loan Z3.charias Scheel ""as cha irman of the Settlement School 
Sa e in October. T he "Ie " 'as held in the eveninJt at a church in 
Chic.go HeightJ and the follo"'inf,: afternoon in the home of jean 
Kirby Vicictry, Flossmoor, It " 'as the most profitabl~ one enjoyed 
by our group. 

The November meetins ,Ra,'e us knowledge of our Pi Ikta Phi 
funds through a c1"er quiz game. jean Dennis invited the club 
and their husbands to her home for 3. ,l::ay supper 3.nd "'ine·testing 
party in December. 

Tn Febru3l'Y the loal K K r Al umnz Club Ilosted our annUli 
ioint meeting and fHo.ided a "Wig Show" for our entertainment . 
The fnllnwin,:: mnnth new officers were elected and Caml Wake· 
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man ga\e us a most interesting evening ""ith a talk on H awaii ac· 
companied by slides. 

April found the enlire membership, active and inactive Concen
tuting on a new project a flea market and rummage sale. The 
sale was truly a group eitort and financially successful far beyond 
ou r expectations, 

The Founders' Day luncheon with Ann Eicke and Sue "no Ftf 
in charge WaJ beautiful and inspiring. Nancy Jones Burke, Iota 
Province Alumna: President, members of Chicago South Alumna: 
Club and j oliet Alumna: Club and two Golden Arrow members 
'A'ere our hOnored guests, 

Installation of officers, a SOng fcst and cooky-shine was 10 
orde r in May. In June we dosed our PI Beta Phi year WIth our 
annual husband·wile steak fry at the beJ.utiful country home of 
Sally Mc Germeraad. 

j l!ANN E BI!I-AlII HA~S 

CHICAGO WEST SUBURBAN 
\'(Ie began a new year with a conscientious new president, B, j , 

lohnson, Consequently, our annual Settlement School sale, tea and 
uhion show in October proved to be a bigger success then usual. 

We were very proud to be able to have ou r own members model, 
and most professionally too. 

The Christmas tea is another annual affair which deserves much 
praise. The lovely voice of our own Ruth Brenneman opens the 
Christmu season with tradition and dignity, She 3.ccompanies her
self with a combination of piano and harpsichord music IS her 
backllround. 

One of the most fun meetings 'A'e have each year is our do· it 
yourself auction in Febru,2rY. Every member makes something to be: 
auctioned and although our profits aren't great, our spirits are. 

Nancy Burke, province president, spoke at the combined meetin", 
in April. The Alph3. group, which ordinarily has a luncheon uch 
mon th with a meeting and program immediately following, turned 
out in numbers for this special evening m~et ing. 

The Founders ' Day dinner was changed to a luncheon this year. 
It was held at the M idwest Country Club and everyone agreed it 
wu a pleasant change. 

The Betas cl imax their year with a pot luck supper to plan the 
corning year and a husband·wife picnic in j une to tha nk each other 
for a iob well done and look forward to another equally S3tisfying 
year. 

BONN IIl Or.sON 

D ECATUR 
The Decatu r "lumn;r: Club began the season 'A·ith a potluck pic

nic in Fairview Park. After the business meeting and a review of 
the summer activities 3.1 the chaptt"r house 3.nd requests from the 
ac t ive chapter, Marie Ridgley B~nnett gave an interesting report on 
her inspiring experiences at the Victoria Convent ion. M rs. Cllhe. 
rine Funk was introduced as the new house mother at Il linois n. 
Homecoming was held th e weekend of October 24 on the Mill ikin 
campus, A dinner meeting was held 3.1 the Country Club of Deca · 
tur. Plan~ .. ere on display for the future enla rging of the chaDltr 
hnuse. The only money making project fo r the yea r was held in 
November. Artn",'craft malerials and panlO' treasures were offered 
10 members and their guests as well as an entertaining afternoon of 
bridge, a simple 3.nd pleasant way to swell the bank account w ith 
S\.fO, The january meeting was held in the President's Dining 
Room in the Student Center. President Paul McKay honored the 
.Rroup ""ith an outstanding talk of the past. present. and future of 
Millikin University. Representatives from other sororities were in
vited to shlre this exceptiona lly line presenta t ion. The club hostesses 
served J),ufait and coffee to add food u well as thought, A meet 
ing in the chapter house during Febnlary brought the actives and 
alumn;r: together for bridge and delicious tarts and coffee, Each 
mtmber was identified by clever name tags. Elizabeth Frushou r 
Hill , the new president of Iota Province. and alumna of Illinois H. 
explained her varied and challenging duties, Her talk was the high 
light of the ~brch meeting. Founders' Day celebration was held in 
the Decatur Club and honored three new members of the Golden 
"rrow Club. A surprise announcement that Kathy Grady hid been 
chos~n the outsta nding sophomore in the Province added to the 
f~~tivities. This lward is prt'Sented each year by the Arlinston 
Height's Alumn'! Club. In May the seniors were spedal supper 
guesB of the Alumna:- club in the horr.e of joanne Patterson leon 
Hd, The Outstanding Senior Award wu given to Bubara Carlin. 

ROSI!"'AltY REID M F.lK 

DUPAGE COUNlY 
The Nina Harris " lien Cluh of DuPage County launched i ' ~ 

yur by being brought up·to,d3.te throu,lth Mrs. Robert Guerioe ' ~ 
\'ivid and interesting report of Con.ention at Victoria. 

Tn October Florence Hall Gentry's home WlJ the setting for J 
thought provoking book review. When j anet Williams Karcher was 
hostess, we were inspired with a Thanugi.ing rea.ding; .nd then 
busy hands decorated Christmas ornaments. 

On December 10 morninlt brunches " 'ere given, one in Elmhur5t 
and one in Gleo Ellyn. To these, n ...... Pi Beta Phi alumnr and 
their pre·schoolers "'ere the especially invited guutll. Thest' 'f'i'n-e 
unusually deli,lthtFuI aff3.irs and a chance to meet our sisters with 
h,bysirler problems. 

A j;lnllary lunchC'On at D nrothy HnUN's found the crnwd hl1~v 
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ma.k.in& Pi Phi a~eb desiaaed by j ud, Fippineer and cbOKtl as 
the PouDdus' Oa, theme. 

The SDOW was still deep wben in Much our snow ttorm dda,.ed 
... hlte dephant and bUcry auctioo at GkDita Hobbs Fa..ir6dd's pro
vided an alkmoon of hilarity and S60 profit_ 

The sale of 5«ial Capers continues u one of our financial proi-

"". April .. as the month toward whicb our year's plans wen pro-
jKto:i, for 00 April 27 .... itb our co-sponsors, the Milton Township 
AlumNI! aub the Founders' Oa,. luncheoo was held at the Mid
wut Country Cluh. The .uests were from the six IlCi dubl_ Dr. 
j ean Liedmao, Dun of Women at Monmouth Coil esc, proved a 
VCfT capable speaker on the subJ«t "The CoIlC$e Co-ed Today." 

Ma, 22 we met to rei .. and ttvly enJoy gettlllg acquainted with 
OUt friends' da~hters at I mother-daughter morning picnic. On 
Ma, 27 Kath, Shay Daniels hdd the IIlstallation of officers_ Then 
we formulated plans for nat year and looked forward to our 1967 
Centennial , 

E LLA HARSHMAN KOUCKY 

GALES BURG 
Under the leadership of our new president, Lucy Larson, the 

Galesburg A lu.mnz Oub enjoyed a successful year and .dcomcd 
several new members. The Octobtr m«ting was held at the Lake 
Rice home of Dorothy Lass .... here we heard reports on Conven · 
tion by Lucy .nd the two ddcgates from the active chapter . t 
KDOx Colle&e. 

Pledging •• ain took place in the home of Prances Ro.e in No
vember. After tbe pledging ceremony, a box supper was served to 
aU. 

The Christmas p;lfty with an entertaining gift exch.nge was bc:ld 
in the home of Mary Lou Flater. A constitution study was sched
uled for our january meeti~_ 

February utured a viSit flom Nancy Burke, alumnz provin. e 
president. Her visit w ... enjo)'ed by all . 

A narration of slides on Settlement School by Carlene Barstow 
proved both eDtertainin,g and infortnati,e a t the March meeting, 

With the active chapter from KnOll:. we cdebrated Founders' 
Day in April with dinner at the Custer Inn followed by the annual 
awards and recognition announctmCnts by the active chapter presi
dent. 

Th i. busy year ended with a meclin, in the beautiful countO' 
home of MatJ j .ne Nur durin& which plans were made for a 
project next fall wbich will provide funds for the CenteDnia l cele
bration and other club activi t ies. 

SALLY H . HUTCIIC~OYT 

H INSDALE 
Convention .as the keyword It the Sep temb~r meeting of the 

H insdlle Alumnae Club_ Ddq;.te, Barbara Butler Buben gave .. 
report on .n C'Ventful trip. Interest was especially high as Fay Mar
t in Gross of H insdale was elected Grand 5«retlry .t Convention, 

Sett lement School was the theme of the October meeting and • 
lovely color film on the art. and cralts of the scbool wu shown, 

Nancy j ones Burke, AlumnlC Province President, visited in No
vember .nd talked witb the members on the worle of the grOup 
and others in Iota Province. 

The home of Elizabetb Ranney Youmans was the sctt:in& for the 
Christmas coffee fo r the local .cti,cs .nd pledges. 

j anuat'f was the "Make It , Bake It, Sew It and Gro ... It" .uc
tion. Items in these categoriCl .ere auctioned to the highest bidder 
and the money placed in the Centennial Fund. 

A gourmet luncheon in February and a bric\se meeting in Mitch 
brought the ulendar to Founders' Da,. Thi ..... as celebrated with 
five othe r local clubs .t • luncheon meeting. 

Plans for the husbands barbecue in june .nd tbe next Christmas 
sale filled the May agenda, This meeting officially closed a full 
year. 

PATltICIA STEOIlM PltATTI 

I LLINOIS Fox RIVER 
The club year st.rted in August for the Ill inois FOll: River V alley 

AlumnlC Club when we entertained the local active Pi Phis at a 
picnic at the home of Flortnce Proland, 

Memories were rccalled of our own activ~ years IS Pi Phis when, 
u our January meetins. we held a mock initiation ceremony. We 
were inspired ane. with the fine and time_proven go.1s of our 
Founders . 

Pi Phi enthusiasm ran hish in Febru ary IS " 'e prePlled (or a 
dessert-bridle party. our money making project for the year. M arltie 
Clark opened her home 10 us for the occasion and " 'e .ere de
lighted to have filled eighte-en tables! 

We were in,ite-d b, the Nin. Hauis Allen AlumNI! Club and 
the Milton Township Alumnt Club to join them in cdcbratins 
Founders' Day at • luncheon .t the Mid.cst Country Club, where 
we renewed many Pi Phi friendships , 

Under the etpabl e leadership of Pbyllis Pitcher, w e look. back 
upon. mott eruoy.ble and successful ynr_ 

J UDITH WHBBua GOSSELIN 
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MILTON TOWNSHI P 

The 1964-6) seasoo of the Miltoo Towrubip Alumnz Club of 
PI Brta Phi opened io September with a ... islt from Carla Mcttlina, 
an active from Wisconsin r, who gave a report on Convention_ 

October found our dub busy witb the dessert bridle which 
proved to be both successful and enjoyable_ 

Our November medina WIS beld in the home of Dode Ack.er· 
mann .nd the proglllD, "jewels for a Queen." made us all experts 
on fa!DOUS ,ctDJ_ Alter tbe program the mcm~ts 'iewed the new 
Items from Settlement School_ It was at this me-Cllns that once 
'gain the dub moved to scnd a schoillship bracelet to the sopho
more at Illinois A who shows tbe most impro'ement in teholar
ship. 

The prosram liVen at our Oecemf>('r meeting was one of the high 
points In the year, Mrs. Walter Duechler gave a most fascinating 
t.lk, with slides .nd ber own water colors, on ber trip to Gr«Ce 
and It.ly. 

A delightful talk by Mari. Pederenell l an A.P.S. student from 
ArgentlD., highli,:hted our Pebruary meeting. 

At the March meeting the club members worked on the table 
dccorations fo r the area Founders' Day luncheon, jane Battersby 
should be applauded for .11 of her creative work. This ),ear Our 
club tOSClher With the Nina H.rris Allen Club were the co·span · 
sors of Ihe luncheon . It was at this March meeting tbat the group 
decided to hIVe a coffee for the .ctives and alumnz in the fall to 
inform as m.ny as possible of the Centenn ial. 

In Aprrl we met at the home of Sue Prichard for the installation 
of our new officers. M.ny th.nks to Mary M.rks {or her leadership 
these past two years. 

At our M.y meeting we .11 bccam~ interested in .ntiques because 
of our speaker, Mrs. Henrietta Donaldson. who gave us a guide
line to follow when (olleetlOS antiques. 

Once .sain we Ite askiOf' permission of the School boud to col · 
leet art materrals for patients at Eisin State Hospital. At desk 
c1~ning time we ask students in the elementary schools to donate 
any materials they might like to give. 

The final meeting found us gatheled in the home of Mary Calla
han for our spring potluck supper, with our husba nd, as our 
guests, 

lOIS BoLDT 

MON MOUTH 

Monmouth Alumnae Club has bad a most jnteresting year_ We 
held sill: meetings and our Founders' Day luncheon which was held 
with the ac tive chapter, OUI meetings varied, some dinner, some 
desRft

h 
and one was a bighly successful S3lad bat. We met with 

the ot cr alumnz clubs in town for one evening meeting which 
included a discussion of tUsh rules, 

We are very proud that the wife of Dr_ Duncan Wimpress, the 
new president of Monmouth College, i •• Pi Phi and member of 
our club. She is j un Marguet WlmprCSS, Oregon A, The club 
h.d a tea honorins Mrs. Wimr.ress in November, Our guests were 
tbe residents of Monmouth be onging to .Ii Greek sororities. We 
served a dinner to the activcs and pledges foll o .... ing pledgi ng in 
J.nuar)' at Holt House. Our Founders' Day luncheon was held 
Jointly .ith the .ctive chapter at Sunsct Restaufant and was one of 
th~ nicest we have had. The actives gave a very impressiVe me
mori.1 program. Out new club officers .... ere installed following the 
Founders' Day luncheon_ In March, Mrs. Arthur Burke of Hins
dale, the Alumnz Pro ... ince President visited us. We found her 
visit to be a very enjoYlble .nd profitable one. 

PLO~IlNCB G. LAUDFlt 

NORTH SHORE 

The North Shore Alumnz Oub h.d .n especially fine ycar 
under the capable leadership of Doroth, Stack RU.lSell and an en · 
thusiastic bo.rd . We met once c&ch mont h for dessert or luncheon 
.nd an interesting program. In addition to our regular meetings we 
have I bridge marathon going under the direction of Lora Ley· 
decker Warvel, which enables uS to know one .nother beller. 

Our mectinas arc held in Ihe homes of members and the plan
ning WIS done by the social chairman. Mariorie Millig'n H.zlett. 
Each month, the program chairman, Katherine Ainsworth Peterson, 
planned progr.fIU, given by professionals. on • variety of subjects : 
music. tr.vel, government. Interior deco rating and book reviews, 
Our group is fortunate to be kept abrelSt o( Settlement Schonl by 
the National Chairman. Dorothy Coleman Thorman , Sue Wilson 
Rutherford and Jean Ellenberger Rowley, " 'ere ti !~ l ess in the ' r 
efforu to sell the Settlement School product. at mcetrnRs, a sPtclal 
tea and sale, .nd .t our benefit. Our benefit .... as held at Sunset 
Ridge Country Club. It was a brunch .... ith .n amuSing proctlm 
and bridge party. Members and guc-sU enjoyed C'Yery minute of it 
and we did well finanei . lly, th.nks to Frances Coleman Powell 
and her committee. April ... the month of the Founders' Day tea , 
Fti\e-n at the Pi Phi chapter house, at North.·estern University. in 
Evanston . An unusual pro,uam was given by the actives, a Ie-ere 
ation. in • new Wlf. of the pcrJOnal ity of the Founders. The 1151 
meeting of the yelt includes husbands. a picnic at the home of Pay 
Sulliva n Tide-man, in Northfield. 

We have over a hundred members. and we are .11 looking for 
ward 10 next feat IS .nother year of stimulating programs, ,nod 
friendships , fun .nd philanthroPY. 

KATHJ.YNB BIILDI!N ASH LEY 



N ORTH SHORE J UNIOR 
The North Shore Junior Alumn~ Club of Pi Bn. Phi hu had 

a veer successful year under the lcaclcuhip of Nancy Ridac""" 
Wi4&mJ. ABain. we .n.rted our YUr in SePlembtr with I. art I " 
qua.DIN flny for our nC'lf members Ind their hush,od., Every 
"old" .it invited I "new" ait! to share I fried chicken box sup· 
per. After utios. we had I hootenany Ind then san&: many Pi Phi 
and coUtee SOngs. We had • wonderful two out. and I re dc· 
liabted to announce that this year we han had morc .. nc ..... &itls 
become .ctive th.n ever before. 

Our Settlement School tel was held in the earl, r.1I this year, at 
OUt Northwestern chapter hou5C. The girls weft able to order ;0 
time for Christmasl Ind we found th is to be very lucceuful. 

In February we Dad I SPl,hetti supper It a member'. home for 
the seniors Ind new initiates from North_estero. The girls had a 
.rand time, and we did JC) enjoy visitinc .. ith tbem Ind Irttin&; to 
know them better. 

The month of Much "IS time for our Innual beneDt, wbich 
this ynt WIS a verY lovdy formal dinner dlnce held It the Lah 
Forut ACldemy. The food was fabulous, and the party .imply 
beautiful in every WIY. The money raised "'ent to our Pi Phi phi· 
I.nthropies, and our new project, Tbresbold Group of Winnetka 
Community Nursery School. Tbi. is a pro,r.m fo r emotion.lly d is· 
turbed pre·school chi ldren . 

In April tbe lirit at North .... estern had In Easter En Hunt for 
our cbildren. Tbe chi ldren, as well as the .ctives so looked for· 
..... rd to this occasion, and III h.d a Irand time. It is such fun to 
see all the li tt le boys and lirls of Our members dressed in their 
party best. The actives rully went .11 out th is yn r. and h.d dec· 
oratIOns, Easter bukrts, dytd eus, a air! dressed IS • bunny, I 
live little rlbbit in a baskrt, and ddiciow refreshments. April a lJC) 
broUl:ht about our Founders' Day tn. held at the Northwestern 
chapter house. We iointd in with the Ictives Ind the Senior 
Alumnz Club for this muningful occasion. 

We hid m.ny interestin& programs this yesr, such as, convention 
report, republican cand id.te speaker in October, collectIon of beau· 
tiful M.donnas, Settlement School skit by the N .U, activa. repre· 
sentative from OUl ne .. philanthropy, a just fo r fun bridae and ca· 
nuta putJ, a bome lightiDl demonstration and our annua' closins 
May Luncheon and bridle. 

Non MuaaAY SHORT 

OAK PARK-RIVER FOREST 
Annther delightful club yUt bqan in Septembcr under the lead· 

ership of Barban. Vran«k Ullrich at the home of Joeb Hendrick. 
Moeller. This wu a joint meet in&; of the "enin, and afternoon 
.ro ... ps to he.r the Convention report . In October we held. $Ul,,11 
Settlement School Ind maluine sale. Our pro8ram ch.irman. Elea· 
nor Ho~ham Guuine

l 
did. wonderful iob of planninc some verY 

interestin, programs or us. These included Norm. Farnsworth 
WiUianu ahowin&; s1idea; of her trip to Europe •• movie on spring 
Howers in conn«tion with a bulb selling project to raise money for 
our chapter, .nd .n inttresting .nd enli&hteruna; talk on Holt 
H ..... 

April once a,ain found us en;oyi"l our .nnual FoundefS' D ay 
banquet in coni unction with fou r other wut suburban aiumnz 
clubs. It WIS hdd at Mid ... est CountrY Club in O.k Brook. 

We once &g.in ended our yur in June with I picnic at the 
home: of Betty Smith MacNu.! .. ilh actIn membc.r. and pleda;es IS 
our honored 8uata. 

J OAN SOItl.NSON MCOONAlD 

P ARK RIDGE-D ES P LAINES 
The frost was on the pumpkin IS the lint mmina: of the Park 

Ridge· Des Plaina Aiumnc Club came to order, Our iDle(Ut in 
Settlement School wu refreshed by Dorothy Coleman Thorman, 
Chairm.n Settlement Scbool Committ« in her film presentation of 
work presently bc.in&; done at G.t1inbur,. In November, Nlncy 
Jones Burke, Iota Alumnz Province Praident, joined w on • very 
unique "antique ... Ik," .ltet'Wud there WIS a brief discuuion of 
the Californil situation . At our Innual Christmas PlrtY. we were 
enriched by • prOItam or slides of Mldonnu of the World by 
Mrs. Mdvm Pierce. We ioined in the spirit of giviQl b., plrticipa· 
ting in an optionll don.tion for the purchase of memben.hips in 
Ihe North .. est Aid for the Rrtarded, which is our local pb ilan. 
thropic project. 

In Janu.ry. many me.mben found the Women of Japan verY in· 
terestin, IS presented by Mrs. Chula Probert. In Februl"., we 
learned .bout Silver from Mrs. Scott R.ndahl, one of our memo 
bers. To help us foraet the Il&8iO&: wintet dlYs of M.rch •• locI I 
Botist demonstrated the many uses of real .nd uti6ci.1 80 .. en in 
our homes. The club hdd Its .nnual potJudt in coonection wit h 
Founden' Diy. St-veral members modded clothes dalinc ftom the 
Fraternity foundinc to the present, includin, an old swimsuit and 
a liapper part'( dress. The past fashions were found by memben in 
.ttic truob. We brought our yelr to I close with a Ven' saccessful 
ItJ'le sbow and Settlement School sale. s.e.eraJ membe:n ... in mod · 
ded fashions from a local women 's sbop, After vi_illl 1M fuh
ions f:VUJooe "'as invited to partake of refreshments Ind vi_ and 
buy mucbandisc from Gatiinbllll . This brOU&ht our Ictivities to I 
clost for the Ye21 undu the able dirccticn of Marilyn Bowen 

"""". MlalA .. BEYn ZIOUCO'SK.I 

THE AUOW OF PI lETA PHI 

P EORIA 
The 1964·6) year for the Peoria Alumnae Club be,.n with .n 

mformal PI Phi get together on Septtmber 14 at the home of Chlr· 
lou Morlan. The highlight of the evening " ' IS the sUl,ing of • 
group of high school ,iris who call themselves "The five of Us," 

At the October m(flin&; we were honored hy a visit from Nancy 
Burke, Alumnz Province President. Reba Whitcomb w.. the 
hostess and our praident JOlnn Svikhan, laye a most entert.inin.a; 
.nd informative report of Convention, 

An unusu.1 pr08ram .... presented .t the November mtttin&; by 
Mrs. fred Bourland .. ho showed w slidu and talked to us about 
the rapidly chlnging face of downto ... n Peoril. Emm. Jean S"eney 
opened her home to u. for this mmine. 

We alwlY' look forw ard to the Chrinmas meeting .. hich is hdd 
.nnuilly .t the chapter house with Ihe actives and pled,a IS our 
lUuts. It " ':15 • particularly enjoyable cvenin& this yur .. we mel 
the new pled," for the lif5t time and weIe given • prcvie .. on 
.. hat to wear for the coming holidays by Mu,aret MalOn. 

The .nnual meeting and ele(lio n of members to tbe house corpo. 
ration WIS held on January" in the form of I potluck luncheou at 
the home of Ann Curtis and we .11 enjoyed the good food and 
coO,£enial company. 

February found us visiting Mollie Roesler's heme where we 
watched Mr . lknz, a well ·known Peoria cake decorltor. show us 
how it is done by I professional. 

On a drizzly March d.y we mrt .t Marian Bohner's home (Ot 
the bus iness meeting and refreshments .nd then went to the nnrb,. 
home of I Peoria artist, Mrs. Adala ide Cooley. whue she took us 
on a ddilhtful tour showin, us her many works of art . 

The Innual Fou nders' Day dinner .. ·.5 held at Vonachen's June. 
tion .... ith Mrs. Mary Brown. Dean of Women . t Bradley Univer' 
sity. talking to us about "The Chan,:ins College Womln." 

Our yur's progr.m c.me to • close with .. brunch It the side of 
the SWImming pool . t Eloise Rushford 's home on • mornin8 in 
May. The ne .... officers were installed .t this time. 

loutsa S. BU",:II 

Q UINCY 
The Quincy Alumnae Club .... ith Anne Frank IS president began 

the year in October with • dessert muting It which Hallo .. een 
treats ""ere sold . A report on the rCiulu of our recommend.tions 
was followed by a liydy discussion concernin& the California .itua · 
tion. 

In January Bonita Heintz describ«l her visit to the Kanus City. 
Mo., Alumnae Club and in March slides of Settlement School 
....ere sho .. n It I cooky· shine Lunchron . 

Foundel'l' Day w:as ulebtated with • I ... neheon which wu .t· 
tended b,. sever.1 Pi Phis from the surround ing .rea. Officera in· 
stalled for the followin8 yur .re M.ary Heidbreder, president; JH n 
Thompson, vice president ; and Billie Brown. sccretaf'l'· trusurer. 

lawGAADIi DoOEGGIi MAaT1N 

R OCKFORD 
The Rockford Alumnz Club has enjoyed a most interesting YUt 

under the able leadership of Georg.nn Allen Johnson. A rummage 
sale Slarted our yur in September, gi.iDi our tre:asury • rul boost. 

Barbara ROIS·Schan non was hostess of the October meet in,. W e 
viewed slides of Settlement School and hurd .n inter«tina t.lk 
about the school by Betty Denahue. In NovWlbt:r members and 
Iheir 8uests p.rticip.aled in the annu.al Pan hellenic bridle puty at 
the home of Pat Brown. 

Many Rockford Pi Betas Phis journeyed to Beloit College for 
Ch ristmas dinner with the local chapter .nd Ihe Bdoit Alumnae 
Club. We were all reminiscing about our colkge da.ys Ifter this 
"'nnderful evening . 

The JanuarY medinl .. · ,IS held in the home of Georgann lobn· 
son. K.te Jewell provided us with In inter«t ins arrow,,"aped 
cross .. 'ord rUllle to work in con nect ion .... ith our study of the Can· 
sti tution 0 Pi Beta Phi. We .Iso htld our .nnual book auction. 
Eating atrow cookies .nd singinlt Pi Bet.a Phi songs were a part of 
ou r cooky·sh ine . t the home or Barbara Ebcrhart in March . 

Nancy Jonu Burke, lou Alumnae Province President, was cur 
s/)t:ciai l ues t It Fou nders ' Day in April. Sevelil members of the 
Beloit Alumnz Club liso joined us for a sal.d luncbeon .t the 
home of Grace Leighton. New officers .. 'ere installed at the M .,. 
mming in Barbara Sontag's home. 

A June picnic with the husbands, at Barbara ErickJC)n·s. ended 
our year's activities. Rockford alumnz had • pleu.nt year and 
e.gerly a"lit the hll .cliviti« . 

Kllm N Non OLtON 

KAPPA PROVINCE 
BELOIT 

T he Ikloit Alumnz Club hqan their acti.ities for 1964·196) 
" 'ith a report of Convention by Helen Androne. Each monthl y 
meetin8 "IS hdd at Ihe Beloil College ch.ptu house. "' ith dinner 
being prepued by .a caterH5. 

In November "'e held a verY successful Settlement School tu 
under the capabl e dir«tion of Ethd Butcher ShQKren, 

The club has been V«1 enthusiastic over our December medina. 
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We had a Christmas d inner with the acti .... e chapter, pledae clw. 
and Rockford Alu.IDDE Oub as ",au. It was planned limply as a 
know.your.chaptet mertlna. 

At the: jaDuary mcdin& Mr. joe Kobylh. showed his dides of 
the New York World's Fair. At the FebruU)' meetin& the ...... omen·s 
dun of Bdolt Colleae. Mrs . While addressed our aroup. She diS· 
cUs.Kd dderred rush, IHI'S hours, and ans ... ered qutstions [ rom the 
group. 

In April our club was invited to the Rockford Alumnz Oub 
Founders' Day lunchten. 

ANN FUkGASQN 

CALGARY 
Under the vety able ludership of Betty Hood Bro"'n. and with 

the fHei natlO! .nd educllional programs arranged by Pat FOsler 
Weir, the Ca aary Alumn:.: Club has again had a successful yur. 

The October meetltl£. at which the memben "'ho had attended 
Convention gave then report{ ""as • source of Irut inter"! and in· 
spiration to el'ery member 0 the club. We on ly .... ished that all of 
us had be-en able 10 go. 

In November Marilyn Diamond Miller, Regional Chairman of 
the Ca nadian Save the Children Fund .nd a member of the Cal · 
,al1' Alumn~ Club. spo!':e to us of the sad plight of the children 
ID m.ny underdevelorW lands and of Ihe ... 'onderful work being 
done by the fund to help them . As a result of Marilyn's talk the 
club unanimously decided to '"adort" one of the chi ldren ID the 
fall . 

The Cbristmas party ... as held at the lo ... ely heme of Mrs . }. R. 
Henderson, 1964 Connntion initiate, Ind " 'as tholou8hly enjoyed 
by .11. A sale of home-cooking .nd buut items .. '15 held to en· 
rich the treasury. 

The club also acted as sub·a8ents for the sale of Canada Sa ... in8s 
Bondi and held • j .nuary telephone brid8e tournament to further 
swell the coffers: IS • result we were Ible to send contr ibutions to 
Ihe Alberta Alpha acti .... e chapter and to the Canadian Loan Fund. 
The members .... ere deli8hled to hear that Hden Sleeves jull's un· 
Ii ring efJorU as ma8uine chai rman hid resulted in ou r makin&: the 
sisth highest profit of .ny club. 

The February m«ting featured In estremeiy interesting talk by 
Bevin Patterson. DeJ.n of \Vomen of the University of Albe rtJ II 
C.llguy, on her .... ork IS Deln of Women. Ind on the very rapid 
gro .... th of the university here: ... hile in March Mrs. Azalie Clark, 
Administrative Consultant in the Library Service Centre of the Cal· 
gary School LtbfJ.fY System. told us lbout the Public School Li. 
braries esilting in Calgary .nd of the gleat need for mOre of them 
_. topic of interest to 111 of us with schoo l·age children. 

The yur ... u brought to • delightful close .... ith the celebration 
of Founders' D.y .... ith a luncheon at the Calg.ry Profusional 
Club. 

BEVIlItLEY GOOO.IDGE BENNETT 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR 
The Duluth·Superior Alumnz Club en joyed a "white" ye.r as 

110 inches o[ .now fell, much of it remaining on the 8round 
throughout the season. The year be,an in September .... ith a picnic 
lunch at the summer like home of M.rion Garth T urnquist .... ith 
Shirlie Garth Dormer from Vir8ini.l, Minnesota ISsistins:. Eleanor 
Abbell, president , 8 .... e the Convention report .nd showed colored 
slides of her trip II the November luncheon meeting, held It the 
home of Ruth j ones Russell and auisted by FlOrence Bernhardt 
McDevitt . There was In AHo"'crlft sale and lunchten at Ihe home 
of lessie Sehee Blu in December. 

GladyS Manarin,ft So"'man promoted the sale of magazines It 
this lime .Iso. Ph ilanthropy .. 'as the topic fi"H the March lunchten 
meetins: . t Betty Bacon Bonge's home and a gift ....... n ourchased for 
Minnesou Alph •. Founders' D ay " 'as celebrated .. th a lunchten 
.t the Women's Club which concluded the yeu's activities. The 
grO:lp WIS sorry to lose Ann Hadley Baird and Barbar.l I.uft .... hen 
they mo ... ed from the ci ty but welcomed j anet Beltss Bro,,·n. 

BUTY B ACON BoNG!! 

Fox RIvER VALLEY 
Under the fine leadership of LornJ Venderbush. the Fox Ri ... er 

Valley Alumnz Club has had another active and inttresting yeu. 
In September members en joyed J potluck supper at Miry While· 

head', home. At the fnllowing meeting Lorna Venderbush Rave her 
COn .... ention rtpDrt and SM""ed slides. Durins: Ihe pre·Christmas 
party members cxch.nfl;ed gifts . nd played bridge. The annual 
cocktail party was held at the home of jean Davis. 

At the April meeting. Mrs. Chester Perschbacher gal'e In inter· 
esting tllk . bout the summer she spent in Gatlinburg mend in, the 
Summer Cr.ft School. We heard about her espt:r iences Ind U'" 
umples of the thin8S she learned 10 do. 

M.jor fund.uising proiK1s hIve be-en a rummue nle. with 
joan Tucker Ind Orpha Coenen IS co·chairmen, and our annUli 
sprine Slie of GtfJ.niums with Nan Duthie in Chu8e. 

Ou r club mainuin.ed close contact with the Ictives of Wisconsin 
GJmma at u Wlence University by usistill8 .t a found robin tea in 
faU .nd during deferred rush in j anuary. The seniors were ,iven a 
farewell party in j une. 

BARBARA KAH LENBUG WAUH 
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MADISON 
September 1964 found tbe MadilOo Alumnz Oub pothered I t 

the UniversIty of Wl.SCOnsin chaPler howe With jean Ziealer Chat· 
lerton returnlQ& 1$ our plC'Sldent. Here we beard InleresUna reponl 
on Coa~ention, fall rush, Ind howe improvements. We allO healn 
preparation for the Innual Settlement School tea ... ·hlCh is held in 
October, Tbls is I project which iOTol....es • ,reat deal of work but 
al"'IYs bnn&s uS clC?ser t9 the real meanina of PI Beta Phi , 

By November, WISCODSIO Alpba had a beaming new pl~e clan 
and the alwnnz were cuests al I dinner in their honor The ,iri s 
were delllhtful and reminded UI .11 of our o .... n "pled'~" dlYS. A 
studen~ member of the Unive.nity Human Ili&hu Committee spoke 
to UI In D«ember. She presented tbe Idministratlon' s vle"'s on the 
present Greek conftict. Her presentalion W l$ estumely intertStinj( 
Ind the discussion wbich followed wu ont in whicb we were .11 
able to uke pan. 

We beean the ne .... yeat .... ith I "White Elephant" II le which 
was successful 1$ well as entertainina. The proceeds were donated 
10 Ihe CentenniJI Fund and ... e .11 returned home with supplies for 
nnt year' s sale. In Febru.ry we eDtertained ou r busbands with • 
Valentine cocktail party and dinner. 

Foundert' D.,. wu • sp«ial treat thi, year for we wuc in ... ited 
to celebrate witb the local I ctive chaptet. The evenina beI.n witb 
a candleli8ht supper .fter which the ,iris Plesented their . w.rds. 
Each '.Iumn. wu then individually introduced to the ch.pter, A 
refreshing sollf. hour followed .nd we closed .... ith the tradition.1 
" Loying Cup. ' 

Our f!ew officers .. ·ete inst.lled in May I nd we concluded 
another Interestin, and succeuful year in Pi Beu Phi. 

MAl,y A NN W!BSTD. SCHWrr.z 

MILWAUKEE 

The 1964·6' season be8.n in September wllh I lovely buffet din· 
ncr. Pollow in8 the dinner, president Betty Stewart Mou n Ind Pat 
Doelle Bennett presented their report of the Pi Beta Phi Connn· 
tion. 

In October, t .... o .cry successful Settlement School tus .... ere hel d 
in homes of members, These took place in different Ireas of the 
city to en.ble areater .ttendance. 

At the November mcdin&, Mr. Helmut Summ, Professor of Art 
at University of W isconsin·Milwaukee, presented I very intelestina 
progrlI1l; l bout "Modern Art- Evolution I nd Revolution." Durina 
the holld.ys, I coffee: hour was held to meet and entertlin vaca · 
tioni~ active Pi Betl Phi members. 

Tn j anulry, Mr. Arthur Maaone, TrneJ power, Inc .. helped the 
members fOrlel the cold of the Wisconsin winter with. talk .bout 
Mesico. A rummage sa le consumed the efforts of the membert in 
Februuy . and III were re .... arded with fun . nd profit for the club. 

At the March meeting, Mr. Geor8e W . lls. specillin in china 
Ind silver, 8ave a demonstration of table settin8S It his ,tore. The 
yea r ended in April with the Pounders' D .y luncheon a8:\in held 
i ~ the lovely seltina of Boder's Resllurant in Thiensville, Wiscon· 
SID. 

jAYN B PAUGH PBL ro .... 

MINNEAPOLIS 
President Carolyn Ottinger Kovener returned from Convention 

fup of OPtimism .nd enthusi.l5m fo r the future of Pi Betl Phi. In· 
SPlled by her ,lowing report. the alumnae club went on to ha ... e I 
most productive year. Betty Ann Pettit, membership chairm an. and 
P~triCia Lopp McFa rll nd, treasurer, teamed their t.lents to incre.l5e 
ou r p.id memberships to 104. 

The membert became mou knowledaeable .bout Settlement 
School throu8h narr.ted slides by Sharon Pont Bishop. proaram 
ch.i rman , and proved their interest by sellina products at bridge 
parties .nd other latherings. 

Our ties .... ith Panhellenic ... ere strenfthened this lear by del · 
egate. j oa nna Mor,an Vilcen. The club Joined other IOrority mem o 
bers in • scholarship benefit performance at the Old 1.08 Theatre. 
Carolyn Kovener served IS chairman of • tea liven by the T .... in 
City P.nhellenic for visiting national sororit! officers Ittendins: a 
convention held in Minneapolis. Grand PresIdent Alice M.nsfiel d 
and N ational Panhellenic Dele81te Dorothy Morllin I ttended this 
conventio n and paid a visit to the Ilumnz club mee:tina which 
.... as .n honor Ind I privilele for all in IltenJ.nce. 

The membership .... orked closely with the acti ... e chapter .t the 
University of Minnesot. through Nancy Hyde Stehr. rushing ch. ir· 
ma n, .nd other members participatitli in rushing, pledging, .nd in 
init i.tion. The . Iumnae club is purchuin8 replaccmenU fo r the de
pleted chin. supply II the house as funds .re available, Individual 
members took snaclts .nd treats to the ,iris at the house durin, 
final ... ee:ks. 

The members found out .... hlt thO' did and did Mt remember 
about their fraternity when Sharon Bishop uve • quiz on Constitu · 
tion, .nd the discussion following made Pi Beta Phi C'ven more 
meaningful. 

Mrs. Gordon Ritzh one of the dirCCtors of the PeOple.to.People 
progum npl. ined t e project so well to the ,roup that lOme of 
the members took part in the Ptoltam this year .nd the club plans 
to particip.le in the project next year. 

Minnesotl Alphl al umn. and hobby shop owner. Ginger Terrell 
Hammell di.pl.nd her craEu .nd skills It I meeriQl: which n 
suited in the members' homes btin,- more festive: and decont ive 
throu,bout the YHr, 
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Money-makin&: proietts included the sale of Anill. Beck cards 
and su.tioncr)' and two rumml.&e sales hdd simultanrously in two 
different locations. Ginger Gins1er Barr. Ways and Muns chair
man, dircctw. the planning and publicity for the saks which re
sulted in .. tremendously successful financial venture. 

The Women's Club wu beautifully dtrorated in the winc and 
siiver blue of Pi Beta Phi on May I, when active and .Iumn~ 
members [rom Minneapolis, St. Paul and other p3rts of Minnesota 
joined in a Founders' Day observance pl.nned SO well by Paula 
RUBan McDowell Ind her committee. Thilte~ Golden Members 
were in attendance. 

Kappa Alumn.: Provi nce President Pauline Burns luided and 
ISsisted the group throuahout the year, and the club is lookin&: lor
ward to workina with her Igain nat ycaf, under the leadership o( 
the new alumnr club prcsident. Joan Mac Williams Ru.seiL 

CAROLYN Mc.LBAN RING 

ST. PAUL 

The St. Paul Alumnr Club has had a successCul and pleasur. 
able year with our president B. J. Rasmusscu It the helm . Ei,ht 
St. Paul aids and six from St. !'"aul suburban areas were pled,ed 
by Minnesota Alpha. At our fitst meet in, girls (rom the active 
chlpter attended our meeting Ind explained their rusbina plans to 
us. Our Ilumnz group served t"'o meals during rushing to the IC' 
tive chapter at the chapter house. 

In addition to the rushi", mMing we had five regular meetinas, 
a Christmas luncheon, a couples' party in February at Barb Lau
ders' and the Founoeu' Day luncheon in Minneapolis at the 
Women's Club. the Minneapolis club ~cting as honess. 

We h:ad programs at most of our meetings, At our October meet
ing Cindy Sherman, from the Minncsot:a Alpha chapter, spoke to 
us on Proiect Awareness, This is a new program to help set up rec
reational activities and 10 promote betlt"!' understanding of the 
Minnesota Indians. It was a most enlightening presentation, as 
Cindy was a member of one of the first groups embarkin&' upon 
this proi«t and could tell us ot the situation first hand, 

At the November meeting Ginger Hammell, I Pi Phi who has 
her own hobby shop, give us a demonstration on ChristmlS deco· 
rations, This sent our members home determined to try Ind dupli· 
cate some of the arrangements, 

In January Sara Wadell and Dennl Wells sho .... ed slidts on the 
Craftsman Pair. held in Galtinbur.ll: in 1963. 

Mrs. ~'fyrtle Hatfield. from the T .... in City Metropolitan Plannin~ 
Commission . spoke to us in March about some of the problems of 
a ~rowing metropolitan community. 

At our May meeting It Jean Pitbl ado', we entertained the se· 
niors of the Minnesota Alpha chapter and presented each of them 
with a Pi Phi took book. Also It the meeting a report was read 
from Carolrn Kovener, Minneapolis alum club president about 
her convention Cl(peri~nces. Carolyn was unlble to attend in person 
because. tornado had struck her home and she was busy digging 
out. 

Ouf main money raisi~ project of the year, • brid&e tournl
ment. will be tontinued for lnother year. 

We arc looking forward to next year and anticipate an inctcase 
in membership. 

HilDA STERN PERKINS 

\V INNI PEG 
WinnipCl Alumnz began the year in September with • dinner 

meeting .t the Niakwa Country Club. Films on Manitoba were 
shown. Rita Maddin, our president, gave an intercstinc Ind en· 
thusiastic outline of her experiences at Convention at our October 
meeting. 

In October also was held ou r fund raising project. a Vety 
successful rummlSe sale organized by Pat Hl nsen Ind Maureen 
Philp. Some of the proceeds of this sale supplied magazines for the 
Patients' Library at the Manitoba Rehabilitation Hospital. Alumnae 
club members have staffed this librlry two cveoifl&S and one after· 
noon a .... eek this year. 

In Novembcr our annud Christmas get tosether with the active 
chapter and pledges " 'as held. Mrs. Adams was present and spoke 
.and Jud, OunCln. our profum chairman. delighted everyone with 
her dcmonsuation and disp a, til homemade Christm.ts decor.ttions. 

january .... as hi,hlighted by the Initiltion blnquet Ind darlCe 
he d at the International Inn. Fourteen initiates were honoured by 
the club and the Alumruc Scholarship award pr~Knled by JC2n 
Wilson. 

Sheil.t Smith n.:uuted the ne .... &lUCIlIent School film for us in 
February. It was especillly interesting fOf us because it ... as made 
the summer Shell I was I praduate assistant at Settlement School 
and we causht glimpses 0 her and other people she knew and 
could tell UJ about. 

The Much meding had as program "Tbe History of Manitoba 
Alpha" presented by Jean Menzies, a charter member of the chip
ter. 

The yu r culmln;u~ ... ·ith a Founders' Day bmquet .tot ... hich 
lime len graduates of the actin chapter were honored. 

SALlY KNOX 

THE ARROW OF PI BETA PHI 

LAMBDA PROVINCE 
B ATON R OUGE 

The Baton Rouge Alumnz Club had • very busy Ind enjoyable 
ye.sr under the leadership ot Barblra Sperry Bearden. One of OUt 
major goals Ihis year was to encounae youna members to Ittend 
and participate in the club's activities. 

The building of the new Louisiana B chapter house has both 
alumna: and actives very excited . The house .... ill be opcn and ac
commodate tifty girls in the fill of 196'. 

The Ausust meeting was a swimmina: party and picnic to get or· 
ganized for fill rush and introduce new alumnr members. Christ
mas decor.stion ideas Crom a locil department store was I lun 
meetin& in November. We ,1Ve: • bridge tournament at the new 
LS.U. Union under the direction of PIUre Price. A Settlement 
School film .... as shown at the January mectina:. Sally Holmes Hunt 
WIS wilh us for our March potluck supper which was ~el l at
tended. We entertained j:udultinR scnion 01 the locil active chip
ter and presented them with I lift for the new house. Louisiana B 
and the alumnae club celebute Founders' Da, with a cooky·shine 
at the University Episcopal Student Center_ 

Baton Rou,e alumnae were happy to be hosttsscs for Louisiana 
State Day, which WIS held at the L.S.U. Union and featured Mrs. 
Hodding Carter as speaker at the luncheon . 

Our ,ear .... i11 close with a box lunchCOIl to discuss recommenda
tions tor fill rwh. 

MARIANNA BRASELTON nARBF.1I. 

CLAY-PLATIE COUNTIES 

The Clay-Platte Counties Alumnz Club opened its yea rly activi
tits .... ith a meetios, the main purpo~ 01 which was the discussion 
01 current rushing and recommendations. 

Our October was a most intercsting one. Milruth Carlson, prcsi. 
dent of rhe Kanus City Alumna: Club. Lambda Province. P IC' 
sented a program on the 196-1 Pi Beta Phi Convention. She als"l 
showed us some lovely slides of the Convention along with her re
POrt. Sally Hunt. Lambd.t Alumnz Province President. was also 
present. She gave a Cascinating, though horrifying, report on Ihe 
problems of the active chapter of Pi Beta Phi at the University of 
California. 

November's story wu a very buutiful and successful Settlement 
School sale in the home of one of our members who lives in Ex
celsior Springs. Missouri. 

In April In alumnae member of C1ay·Plltt~ Counties Alumnae 
Club gave .t talle, along with sho .... ing slides, on her cs.pcriences 
while visiting her Pnce Corps working daughter in South America. 
She held us III spellbound with the unbelievable storits and pic· 
tures. 

This same evenin~ we had the election of officers, and along 
with it the hopc and expectation of having another as rewarding as 
this year has be~n. 

COLUMBIA 

The Columbia Al umnae Club had a varied 
startiOR the: senon with a potluck supper and 
.... ith the first round of what hu become our 
bridge tournament. 

SALLY SUGH 

program this yur. 
endillJl: it officially 
tradillonal summer 

The tournament hIS proved 2 successful money-md:ing project 
h«ause: it is so 8exible and because it providH an opportumty for 
Pi Phi alums to become better aCqullnted (it not better bridge 
playell) . 

The bridge tournament plus the profit from the annual S~ttle· 
ment School ule, ..... hich was held in November at the Missou ri 
Al pha chapter house, has enabled the Ilumnr club to vote I Con· 
tribution of 200 dollirs to the chapter house to be: used in redeco
ulion. The club is also plannin&' to institute a tradit ionl l award to 
be given to III actives and plcdgrs ..... ho receive a B plus aVerl,e 
e;Jch semtster. 

Besides the money· making ventulH, the club had tv.'o guest 
speakers during the yelt. One wu a luding loul cosmetoloo;;ist 
9o'ho gave m:ake.up til'S. The other was Mrs. Joseph Cald .... ell of 
the: State Historical Society who spoke on outstanding historic 
homccs in MiJsouri. 

Mrs. Ruth }OfIes Scurlock. who has served as magazine chairman 
for a number of ynrs, annnunced that our club again did well in 
ma~a:zinc ulcs. ranking third in the country in commission per 
capita. The Alumnz club is looking fn ...... ard to 'ROther Ictive 
Tear under Ihe leadership of Mrs. Mary Yorum McH.rll: who hu 
been re·elected president. 

BEVERLY HOLLETT RumER 

FAYETIEVI LLE 

The Fayrtlcville Alumnr Club started th~ CIII selSOn .... ith a 
pledi!e picnic 10 the ,arden of MatJ Gregory. It WIS IUCb Cun to 
mM Ihe new girls .nd a delight to have them with us_ In October 
we had a get -acqulint~d meeting with our new Ilumnae in the 
horne of Nancy Goff. 

November brought the .tnnual ArrowCcaft ulc and coffee .t the 
charter house. It .... ., a hufte succns under the lead~rship of Addie 
Prentiss. Christmas lime WlS cekbrated .... ith a delicious luncheon 
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and the Goodie Tfee. We PftSe:otcd the chapler with their &.fl 
which 1IVU cf}'wl in Iheir chosen pattern. 

In January we had a dd$trt busiDtSS m«tina in the home of 
Jean Cree.nhaw. Commiuees wete named to beJp serve Slndwiches 
and cookies dutlflg eums. 

Marian Brown had us for coffee. in Fwruary and 1IVe made plaM 
fo r a rummqe "It in April. We abo had eJection 01 officers and 
I deJighdul SlOtT of AtJc.ansu A history. 

At the March m«tu~ plaos ... ·efe made for the cooky·shine fo/· 
lo .. iog initi.tion. 

Founders' Day ""'u obse:'"cd with ArJc.ansas A at the Holiday 
Inn. 

Instillation of officeu filled the MIY dlte with a 10veJy coffct in 
the new home of Marilyn Eason. 

JEAN GIlI!ENHAW 

GRAND PRAIRIE 
Alumrue of the Grand Prairie :uea of Arka nsas nperienced I 

successful year with good attendance of its small memberthip. Con· 
tributions were scnt to the (raterni ty', designated (luses Ind allO to 
the Arkan .... lku house fund. As a new club. "e were pleased to 
be represented b, a deleRite at Convention. The year's meetings 
included Pl'Olram5 on Convention, Settlement School, Founders 
Day, Holt HoU5C. Ind ,clive chapter interests. A luncheon in JU'le 
honored li:uestJ who arc Ictive memben of Arka nsas Alpha, 
Arkansas Beta, Tennessee Beu, and Louisianl Beta . 

MAllY BELL WHITE BELA lIE 

HATIIESBURG 
The Hattiesburg Alumnae Club began the year's Walk several 

... ·eeks before the regularl, schedu led mtellngs, Each of the club's 
Iwmty,thfee members pitched in and assisted with rush week It the 
UniveBlt.,. of Soulhern Mississippi , mlki", themselves uscful wben· 
tyer and wherever they were n«<led. Dr. and Mrs. John FIUJt pre· 
sented the actives a lovely 5e'Ven·piece sterllog Silver se"ice. Caro· 
line Robelts Bus and Miry Jo Bass High gave them a t:eautiful 
fruitwODd combination stereo·phonic color leltyision console .nd 
Evelyn Hill Rollinss lopped off the lift giving ... ·ith I 10l·eI., silver 
serving tuy, 

Rush completed and the new pledges announced, the actives and 
pledges were entertlined at a supper plrty, which should be named 
call horne puty as that is ho .. the pledges spent the even ins. A 
dessert party "'15 given in October for the actives and pledges It 
the lovel, home of our president, Minnie Lenz McClin , who is the 
wife of Dr. W, D. McCl in , plesident of the University oE South· 
ern Mississippi. 

On LoYllty Day the alumnz club gave the act ives a gift of 
Simples of ArrowcraCt to be displayed in the chapter room, and for 
our Pi Beta Phi State D~y a committee worked with Ihe Ictives in 
making arrangements (or their trip to Jackson. Several a1umnz IC· 
companied the actives on the chartered bus and returned bearing 
glow ins reports of their day. 

A sprin. banquet at the Hattiesburg Sea Lodge given (or the ac· 
tives .nd newl., initiated pledges was a particularly (cs:i"e and Aly 
affair, In April the newly formed City Panhellenic gave a lovely 
t('l for the hish school Rid graduates Ind their mothers. The club 
WIS .. ell represented by Nell Killcwood, who also assisted in deco· 
ralins for the C'Vent, Jessie Morrison did credit 10 herself and club 
in her table display for Pi Beta Phi , and Rose Barnes H ightower 
assisted Nell and Jess ie greet each guest as they ume b., the uble. 

In addition to assistin,ll: the actives. monthly luncheon meetinss 
were held. It was hard 10 dedde .'hich program given .t these 
meetinf:s ""1$ Ihe most en joyable. Toni Owens gave a mnSt inS'lir· 
inlt and informative talk on the history Ind constitution of Pi Beta 
Phi at the January luncheon. Clen Barnes Moore won first place 
for her quiz program on "Pertinent FlCts About Pi Beta Phi" 
Jl:iven at our Founders' Da., luncheon, Minnie McCl in won the 
lovely prize, which just ,ltt>CS to Prove thlt eYen though the prt5i. 
denry carries with it much res/'Onsibility and many long hours of 
ha-rt ",'ork it 11'10 has its comf'tTl~!:Itpons. 

Hatliesbur,( bloomed in .11 it's sprin .. glory for the March visit 
of I.ambda Province President, S.ua Holmes Hunt. Even thoUJth 
her "isit w~s a short one she manl,Red to squee:te in the cxecutive 
board meetinll: at the president's home, m~ke a most inspirational 
~nd inform~tivt talk It I lu ncheon held At the HattieJhur,ll: Country 
Club. auend 3 nnh "3rtr at tht new ei.ltht stnry P~nhelltnic Houst 
<'In the univeu:ty cam"u5 and linish off the day with a dinner puty 
in her honor, 

\'Qe have had a wondtrful )'ear of servke, hald . ·n rk and fun, 
lind are lookina (orwHd to another re .... arding year under the ,ctuid 
ance of Ann McWilliam~ Fishel. 

ROSII H rt;HTOWf'1I 

JACKSON 
The Jackson, l\hssl"lrpl Al umnae Club began. busy )ear u<'lder 

the leadership of Kathy Stlenmeyer MeI.ean, With In October 
luncheon, which included a ioint ml"etin.ll: with the Minissippi Beh 
Hou(\!: CorpotJIion. The 'ieulcment Schonl chairn,.n, Gin~er BUlltr 
,nd Gwen RM'es, pfeStnted a progum of slides about Settlement 
School It our November meetin1l,: , January was hilthlighted by a 
dutch·trelt dinner. lida R()<f.ll:ers, Miuiuipoi Btu House Furnish· 
ing Fund chlirman, intloduced Mr. 8 erle Smith. interiM decorator 
for the new hou!\!: :11 Ole Miss, 10 the p;roup. Mr. Smith presented 
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Illustfltions of the proposed lovd., ioteriof fUfnisbio&s for the 
house. 

Sail., Holmes Hunl, alumfUt prO'fioce president. ,is ted our club 
elrly in Mitch, Thu meeting was a leal inspiration to aJl of us, 

State Da., was celebr.ted later in Much .Ith Gwen Ret'9'eJ as 
chairml n .nd Ihe J lckson alums as hO$leuts. A 10lely coffee. II 
given 10 the home of Mildred Mieber in the Ifternoon. State DIY 
was a never·to·be·forlottm tyent fOf all Mississippi Pi Phis, 

lmocene McGehee generously 0pe:M<i her belutiful home on 
Peachuee Street to the city Panbellmic Association for the senlOl 
tea in M.rch. Over two hundred hia:b school scniors attended . 
Founders' Day WIS celebrated in April. 

Our Settlement School sale was held in May, Ind Donnl God· 
win's home was our bUll sale center on the dsy of the lei . 
Donnl'. home is on • hil , and with our Smoky Mountain hindi' 
craft, we decided on "On Top of Old Smoky" for our sale theme, 
The sale was I smashi", success. 

Mary J.ne Primos assumed the duties of club Pfesident in June 
&I a m«tir:t4 of alumnz and actives from our two MiuissipPI 
Chapters, ThIS was a perfect ending for I wonderful Pi Phi felr, 

KATHEIII NE STIENUEYIlR MCLIIA N 

JEF FERSON CITY 
The Pi Phi Alumn;e Club of JefferlOn City. Minouli, has had I 

very soci.ble snd quiet year. 
Our largest project is the Settlement School tn, which we hold 

cvery t.'o YUB. 
In 196), .. e held I very luge and beautiful tea It the Gover· 

nor's Mansion. We were the guests of Pi Phi MIS. John Oilton, 
the Go~ernol'J wife. 

We had a very successful sales record at this tea snd would like 
to take this oPportunitJ to cxtend our ""annesl appreciation for the 
recoJ;:nllion we receive for this sales record at Convention. 

We received the Soaring Pigeon Award which is • beautiful 
wooden pin. Out president proudly wcars it at elch meeti",. 

We are a rather small group of seventeen members, so you see 
we ate extra pleased to receive this national recognition. 

We hope: to do IS well this fall. 
SHIIIUY TaUCKS 

KANSAS CITY 
T his has bctn a busy Ind interesting year for the members of the 

Kansas City Alumnz Club under the capable guidance of their 
president, Milruth Hawkinson Carlson, 

In July there were one hundred attend ing the .uccessful pool 
pany sponsored this year by the newly formed Junior Al umn3! 
Club. In September the meetins was the area get together where 
the members hid • chance to ¥d better acquainted with their P i 
Beta Phi neighbors, And II Chmtmas the ann us! holiday coffce for 
the J.ctives of the su rrounding colleges was .. ell l!tended. Other 
interesting prOlrams for the year included one on the Jt[ection of 
furs llnd one given by Mildred "Puck" Acuff .nd her husband on 
canoeinlt and conservation. 

The Theater Holiday Tou r to Ntw York City continued to be 
much in demlnd .. ith s day at The Fair felNred in both the fall 
a.nd spring tOUf. The prolit from these: tours goes to help Irea .c· 
tlve chlpters. 

The alumnae membe:n this year gave gift boxes at Christmas to 
the members of the Rehabilitation Institute in Kansn City. 

To help all of the sisters to "keep in touch," the newsletter 
"The ArfQwlet," continued to be: published. Rosemary Leitz 
Smithson and Barbua Kellogg Elliot. with their great sense of 
humor. broulht to III the club notices, announcements, Ind hiP' 
penings. 

rn April the "Fashion Safari" WIS the linineillly su('('u.(ul 
money·mlking proiect of the club. Miss Wool of America helped 
promote summer fuhions from fourteen local stores and a Market 
Place of "gilnt delights" It "pygmy prices" brou.ht • IUle IlIen , 
dance. 

LEI HANES 

LAKE CHARLES 
The l ike Charles AlumnlJ! Club this year had 17 Plid members. 

The new officeB for next ,ear are Flln Fagerberg, president, KlY 
Stiles, tlenurer and Helen R,dford, corresponding s«retary, 

We hid a gross of $8HAI on our Arrowcnft sale which was 
held in October at the home of Helen Radford It Prien r.ake 

In November at our regular meeting it was reported th at Sandy 
McPherson of Lake Chlrles had pledged Pi Phi . 1 Louisiana State 
University, We 1110 discussed II len~th the Califomil situation. 

Our In nUll Christmas party for all Ictives and their mothers Ind 
visiting Pi Phis was a great success, 

The hiF:hlilht of Ihe year was I visit from Sanh H unt in 
March , who F:ave us I very interesting and informative talk on the 
~itultion of futcrnities over the country loday. This meeting was I 
luncheon .t Ihe bke Chules Country nub 

[n Alllil ... e had a Founders' Dar luncheon It which .·e mad~ 
rolans to Ittend SUte Oay at Louis;anl State Uni\'ers 'ty in 8.tor: 
RouPite nn '-h., I. 

The I.d:e Charles Pi Ph is h~\C chau:e of the ~kit for the an 
nual P~nhellenic rarty to be held in June. 

HFLEN H RADPOII;!) 
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LITILE R OCK 
Under the presidency of ADn Williams Bradshaw the Little Rock 

Alumna: Club experienced I very acitina and successful year. 
We (ormed I House Corporation St«ri~ Committee lor OUl new 

Adunus Beta chapter at little Rock University io JanuI!J' to work 
toward purcbuioc property lor out IllU Pi Phis. In June Molly 
McAmis GraE. prtsideot of the House Board Corporation an· 
nounced tbat property had been purchased. Occupancy of the house 
will be as soon as the Plrkina facilities are complete. 

Also in January 1964 our yOUJlSet alumna: oraaniztd a Pi Bela 
Phi Junior Alumna: Club here in Little Rock. They chose }o Ann 
Pintt')' Tuob~ as their president and cnjoyrd a most intcrestins 
first yeat . 

In Pebru.at}' the lIate of new officers W.IS presented followed by • 
prOlram on Scholarships and Fellowships for Education available 
to Pi Phis given by Molly Graf. 

March }Ist we thoro~hly enjoyed the annual Book Review 
liVen by Mrs. Ladd Davies for the Little Rock Panhellenic Associ· 
.tion. The procerds are for the support of the local Panhellenic 
Child,en's Library. 

The Founders' Day dinner meeting 'Was held on the evening of 
April 27th in the home of Suun East Gray with the Junior 
Alumna: Club lnd the LRU actives joini~ us. A most outstandinl 
prOlram was liven by the actives, specifiaUy honodng Fanny 
Thompson. Following the business m«ting new officen were in· 
stalled. 

june 7tb the annual Panhellenic tea (or registration of rushees 
was held at the Arkansas Power & Light Building. Our J une meet· 
ing consisted mainly of the study of rushees for fall rush. Pollow· 
ing the business new yearbooks were distributed to those presen t. 

Our july meeting WIS held with the Junior Alumnz and the 
LRU actives joining us. We were deliahtea to be able to have OUI 
picnic·meeting on the Arkansu Betl property. Sharon McDonald, 
president of Arkansas Alpha, visited us and spoke about rush ac, 
tivities throughout our state. Sandra RounsavaU liso live us I re· 
port from Arklnsas Betl concerning rush . Workshop for Ictives 
WIS held the August 1st ... c:ekend. Hostesses for the Ictives were 
the Little Rock Mother's Club Ind the alumnae club. 

In September we met It Trlpnall Hall, formally called the Little 
Rock j unior League House. It WIS announced that one of our 
members, j essie W, H arris, was honored at the dedication of the 
Jessie W, Harris H all at the University of Tennessee, Arkansu 
Betl House Board Chairman Molly Graf reported a most enioyable 
meding with Dorothy Weaver Morgan, National Pan hellenic Con· 
ference Delegate, concemiOl the Little Rock University chapter, 

In October Mutha HiJl Thomas reported to us on loca l pledges 
made towards the Arkanus Beta House Fund and Sally Williams 
Crowder discussed a project to contact all Pi Phis across the state 
fo r help on the new home. 

We dosed ou r yur with a lovely Christmu tea honoriRR: :all the 
Litt le Rock Pi Phi actives, pledges, and their mothers in the home 
of Helen Swan Padberg, Helen's home overlooks ou r beautiful Ar· 
kanslS River _hich made quite an impressive settiflJ for our tea 
duri~ the festive Christmu season. 

DOIIIU! K ARCHER WBlUNC 

ST. LOUIS J UNIOR 
The St, Louis junior Alumn;e Club began the y~ar in September 

with a meeting to welcome new and old alums and to hear are· 
port on Convention, Later in the month, the iunior dub ioined the 
senior dub in giving a barbecue for the actives and new pledges of 
Missouri Beta, In October an informll card party .... 15 thoroughl,. 
enioyed by many members. The November meeting .... as a nry en· 
joyable and infonnalive tour of the City An Museum, In Decem· 
ber, the iunior and senior clubs, :alons _ith the active chapter, had 
a joint Christmu party and dinner meeting, 

We were fonunate to have Mrs, Marion O'Srien , Food Editor of 
the St. Louis Globe·Democrat, as guest spnker at our January 
meding. T he February meetiRj" .... as held at Central Office where 
Mrs. Head showed the members the new facilitie:s. The MatCh 
meeting included the election of ne .... officers and a cruti,.e work· 
shop, 

The Founders' O:ay banquet was held in April with the se:nior 
club and the active chapttr from Washington Unil'ersity. The: Pi 
Beta Phi Treasure T rail and Sale was held in M ay. It indudrd a 
delitthtful house tour, box lunch, and sale of many items, includ· 
ing items from the Settlement School. This joint project WIS most 
successful and lots of fun, Our May meeting was a joint one for 
the installation of officers. 

Pinally in June the club heJd a repeat tour of Grant's Farm for 
members and friends . This final outins ended a Tery successful ye:a r 
for the St. Louis Jun:or Alumnz Club, 

SoNYA WOTJC..\ HIILWI'::AMPF 

ST. LoUIS 
Fall acti,.ities for the St. Louis Alum.D.2 Club included the tra· 

ditional e..-enins Mrbccu~ for the acti.es and new' pledges of the 
Missouri Beta chapter and the ConTention report by the delegates 
with interesting hiJthlishts by other members who attended. Of spe· 
cial interest in NO'I'ember .... 15 an informal report gi,.eo by the 
Gund President on the trends .lind problem.s facing all fraternities 
today and what Pi Bet:a Phi is doing to maintain a Itrons frater· 
nity 'Jstem, The December mee.:ing was again the Christmas coy· 
ered isb supper, 
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The: prOJlIm. chainnan hu kept attend.1lnce hiab these last two 
years by planning I. variety of programs. In February Jud,e Wein· 
stein, of the St, Louis County juvenile Court, presented a most in · 
teresting discussion on a growing community concern and in March 
a timely and . fascinating talk on interior decorat ing by Mrs. M . 
Porter was eO/oyed by all. 

Everyone has worked hard all yeat gatheriRJ items and Preparit13 
for the big money raising event. I!. combmed house tour and 
glorified Hea market, entitled Tre:asule Tnll and S.1Ile WII held 01'1 
May )th, Warm sunny weather favored the many friends and Pi 
Phis who bought articles at the gar tent booths set up in Tilles 
Park and 'Who visite:d the seven ver)' unusual homes on the howe 
tour. The: proceeds .... iIl be given to the national Pi Beta Phi phi· 
lanthropies and the St. Louis Alumne Club's local proj«t o( the 
St, Louis Youth Counselins Service, 

A g.la luncheon meeting in May concluded the yur's activities 
at .... hich time the officers (or the coming ),ear were installed. 

EUI8 JeAN ST. CYR 

SHREVEPORT 
The Shrtveport Alumnr Club had. ve:ry succtuful year Jed by 

our capable: president, Betty Clay, An all out dnve to Increase 
membership produced results and we are just ly proud of our g2 
paid memberships, 

Our yeu began with. meeting, in July, at the home of Jeanne 
Dnke, .... here a Convention report was given by our delegate, Eliz· 
abeth Shoenfelt. 

Our August swim party, which included the actives, was held at 
Betty Clar's and proved to be a bi, success, despite a heavy down · 
pour, which eliminated the swimming. 

The September meeting was held at the: home of Betsy Ewing 
and plans were completed for an authentic Elizabethan dinner, one 
of OUt money.makins projects for the year, This 'Was held It a pri· 
vate club, follow in, the two consecutive evening performances of 
"Hamlet" at .11 local the:ater, 

A coffee wu held during the Christmas holidays at the home of 
Becky FOlteste.r

J 
honoring actives, pledges, and their mothers, 

11'1 Janulry, enny Mills wu our bostess fo r a luncheon meeting 
at her home. The auctioning of Settlement School itcms It ou r 
February meetin, at Martha H uff' , was highly successful and 
profitable. 

S:atah Holmes H unt, alumnae province president. visited us in 
March and a tea was held at the home of Mary Miller following 
our meeting, At this meeting our ntw officers for the coming yeu 
were tlected. 

In May delegates from our dub participated in Louisiana State 
Day which was held this yelr in Baton Rouge. A hil$h light I'If 
State Day this year was the opportu nity to view the beginning con· 
struction of the new Pi Phi House It L.S.U . 

The May meeting at Elizabeth Sheenfd!'s, where new officers 
9.'e:re instJlled, concluded our activities fo r the yur. 

V IRG INIA WH ITED 

SPRINGFIELD 
The Springfield Club began its yeu's activities in Septurlher with 

a coffee for the new pledges of Minouli G:amma, T his is a tradi · 
tional party each fall when a rather impressi.e ceremony is held 
with eIther an active or an alumna singing the "Pi Phi Sym· 
phony," 'While she presents each new ple:dge .... ith a wine (unation 
and a formal inl'itation to be ple~ed. Our nat meetinl was a 
cOl'ercd dish dinner follo .... ing in No.ember by a Sctt1ement School 
te:a aDd sale. We had a very good attend:ance Ind ra liled a nice 
profit on Settlement School p:oods, bake sale and calendars. 

During the week between Christmas and NeW' Year 's we held a 
Christmas luncheon attended by local alumnte, actins and any out 
of town alumnz who art l'isiting for Ch ristmas. 

Founders' D:ay was ceidJuted 9.' ith a luncheon honoring our 
most recent members of the Order of the Golden Arrow, They 
seemed quite pleased to be so honored and seveul o f th~ iJdies 
tuveled quite a distance !O be ""ith us, The actives abo attended 
and entertaint'd with a delightful original skit. 

The last mceting of the year was a picnic honoring the gr.1ldult· 
ing SCfIiors. Each girl 'WIS presented wih a demi·tasse spoon en· 
graved with the fraternity gr«k letters .IS a &jft of the alumnz 
dub. 

MLlNI MYERS POWBlL 

T EXARKANA 

The OliTia Smith Moore Alumnae Club opened the year in Au· 
rust with a coffee in the Terrace Room of the Town H ouse Restau· 
rant. Our a"i"e members were our ,gucsts and rush wu discussed 
for the fall. Mrs. Henry Moore, Jr, gave: a report on Con.ention. 

In November. our meeting was held in the home of Mrs. Boyce 
Pagan , A report was gi.en on the results of hll rush, 

Our morning mming wu held in January in the bome of Mrs. 
Hu&b Martin. A Pro&nm on Pi Beta Phi hutory and the Constitu· 
tion was presented. 

Mrs, William Harrell's home ...... the setting for our February 
mming, A most inform.1ltive proaram on the Settlement School 'Was 
presented along with a Centennial Project Report. 

Our Founders' D ay luncheon was held in April at the T exukana 
Country Club . We were most fortunate to han as our ruest, Mrs, 
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Huold Hunt, alumoz p~ince president. who delivered a most 
mspinI16 messa&e. . 

10 May our m«tina ... u held at the home of Mrs. daude Phil· 
lips. After a fall rush report wu liven our year's acti.,.ities were 
concluded. 

].fAkY COI.LOM BUCHANAN 

TRl-STATE 

The Tri State Alumn.e Club. under the leadership of president 
Betty Abernethy Maonin&. comm~nced its schedule of activi ties 
with an October coffee in the boOK of Mariorie Pfau McPberson . 
A very informative report on the Pi Beta Convention aDd Constitu· 
tlOn ... u made by Betty Eubank Korns. An excellent repusentation 
of alumnz from neiabborilll cities io Missouri, Kanw aod Okla· 
homa was present. A festive Christmas brunch at the Jo,?lio 
Woman's Club i. In anoual socill tuditioo of the club. ActiVes 
and alumnae an afforded a cherished opportuoi~ to renew fnelld· 
.hips and uchanar new_ and .,.iews at thIS biahhcbt event. In Feb
ruary the members wrre entertained with coffre in the home o{ 
Patty Brelsford Millu of loplio. Much interested and enthusiastic 
comment followed the Set!: ement School report made by Jean Tay· 
lor Dwyer. On April 1~ the final medin, WIS held in the home o f 
Betty Dolan Nolan. The ptOlIlm. ,Iven by Eleanor Maupin 
Kirschman. honored Jennie Horne Turnbull. one of the Fraternity's 
twelve Founders. The Tri Stlte Alumnae Club was indeed pleased 
by the active particiPation of the new alumnz in the area •• nd 
wishes to acknowltd&e ... ith .ince,e .ppreciation the inspiriD8 . and 
instl'llctive news letters received re,ularly from Sally Holmes Hunt. 
Lambda Alumnz PrO'Yince President. 

ELEANOI. MAUPIN KII.SCl-tWAN 

U N IVERSITY 
The University Alumnae Club began a new year by brin&ing 

members together for an enjoyable potluck supper in the home of 
MaO' Norman in the nearby town of Pontotoc. 

During the yeu the active chapter. pledges and alumnz were 
honored by visits from several notable cuests. In October. Made· 
leine Closs Lafon~ .Lambda Province President. was. highly wel· 
come ,uest. In Much. Sarah Hunt Holmes. alumnz province 
president. and Sally Paulson VanaSS('('. Director of Chapter Pro· 
grams, made enjoyable visits to the campus. The Uni'Yersity 
Alumnz Club had the pleasure of entertaining each of these de· 
lightful guests on Stveral occasions. 

Under the cafable chairmanship of Nell Morse a succeuful 
Settlement Schoo tea was given on April 8 in the pulon o f the 
new dormitory. 

Alumnll! and active chapter members celebrated Founders' Day 
tO$cther with a banquet held in the Faculty Dining Room. An in· 
SPiring program was presented by members of the active ch.pter. 

The annual dinner given by the active chapter to honor facu lty 
members is one of the most enjoyable events of the year. This ,ear 
the dinner was held April 26. 

The year was brought to an exciting close {or ou r Univenity 
Alumnz Club. A beautiful new house for Pi Beta Pb i is nearing 
completion on our campus. All active chapter memberS and 
alumnz are busily engaged in house plans and each is looki nl 
forward with high exp«tation to a happy reunion in the fall in 
the beautiful new home. 

MU PROVINCE 
AM ES 

Fifteen new pledges at 10""a Sute University were welcomed 
with a SePtember evening desStrt at the home of Margie Leonard 
Buck. A dnsert and brid,e party ... as held in October at the home 
of j ane Jordan Axtell. At a NO\'ember evening desKrt in the home 
of Abb.1 Sinclair Sorenson. Jill Chambers and Kathy Guenther of 
Iowa Gamma gave a Convention report. A Christmas luncheon 
with an exchange of gifts ... ·u held at thr home of Ann Munn 
McCormack. 

Loyalty Day was observed with the traditional luncheon at the 
,h'r.tef hOUK ... ·ith actives and I!led&cs as guests. jane and Kuen 
Col etti of Iowa Gamma related their experiences "'hile working 
for the St. Louis Board of Missions during the put summer. 

At a March evening dessert in the home of Katherine Kinter Jv. 
erson. Barb Throckmorton of low. Gamma told of her exprriences 
and work at Merrill·P.lmn Institute in Detroit. 

In April. alumnz. actives and pledges joined in a Founder.' 
Day luncheon .t the Memorial Union . .... ·ith the act ives presenting 
a delightful .kit. The special annual awards ... ·ere presented to thr 
actives. 

The Ames Alumna= Club compltl~d the )'~ar ' s acti.,.ities with • 
May evening dessert honoring the sen ion of Iowa Gamma at the 
home o f Ann Andre"'s Rudi. 

MA1!-CAJln ARMSTlIol'-'c CRISP 

D ES MOINES 
The Des Moines Alumnz Club. with ant a hundred memberl 

.nd with Helen Cary Lovejoy as president, h.d a 'Yell' .ucces~ful 
year. 
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Our dub. because of the latce mem~nhip. is divided into nro 
croups. One meets in the aiteroooD and olle in the nenin&. We. 
howner, hIVe four joint meetiD&S a year and work tocether 00 our 
money raisina: projects. 

The Settlement School sale in Octobfi ,,'U our first joiot project. 
The sale and a tea. in the home of F.ye Huttenlocker, wu coaaid· 
ered both a .ucceuful and enjoy.ble event. 

The ways and means committee with Helen Roseberry McDonald 
as chairman. has had one iu most profiublc years. A unique and 
fun money raiser was used at the September meeting. Each memo 
ber had been a.s.Ittd to 5end a dollar cilt from her lWDmet ..,..ca· 
tion. The unopened packl&es were then sold at silent auction. In 
March we learned again that rummage ules arc one of our quick· 
est and easiest ways to raise funds. 

We have been very proud this year to have ",,0 of our members 
take imponant offices with Pi Beta Phi. Shirley Tollefson Phillips 
is our new province president and Helen Cary lovejOy i. the new 
treasurer for the Holt House Committee. Lucile Cremer Bostwick is 
still servina: as province superri50r of shollr.hip and Mildred 
Hoak Toole IS state rush chairman. 

In ~ember Wt had our uadition21 tel {or pledges. actives and 
their mothers. We also have. traditional spring luncheon to which 
we invite the mothers of our activo; and pledces. This year it was 
beld in March and included a fashion show .nd bridge. 

In April we celebrated Founders' Day. At this meeting Marilyn 
George Bishop. chairm.n of the Centennial Fund. announced th.t 
over t '0/0 of our members had paid their "0.00 to the Centennial 
Fund. 

Lut year we had co·rush chairmen and found this quite success· 
ful. We plln to do this &J.in this year with Helen Anderson 
Hammond .nd J.ne Eller Collins as chairmen. 

NORNA IJlELAN LOCK 

H UTCHI NSON 
The put year has been most interesti", and gratifyin& for the 

Hutchinson Alumnz Club. Our first meeting was held on October 
'th with a marvelous Convention report by Shirley Jones Mann. 
On October 8th we hid a very successful combination bake IIle 
and Settlement School sale. Immediately followiDi this the whole 
club worked hard selling tickets and making decoutions for our 
annual Christmas Charity Ball. It was a huae success. These two 
events enabled the club to contribute to Settlement School, Holt 
House, Emma Harper Tumer Fund . and to both Kansas .ctive 
chapters. We also contributed locally to the Student Aid Punds It 
the Hich School and Junior Hif.h. the Hi&h School Library. the 
newly proposed j unior College Library Buildi~ Fund, and to Par· 
ents. Inc .•• n oraanization sponsoring and mllntaining a home to 
rehabilitate young girls. 

April and spring vacation brought our luncheon for pled&es and 
actives from Kansl5 Alpha. 

On May 3rd .... e had our annual coolr;y.shine .... hich is always 
our most delightful meeting. This year we not only celebrated 
Founders' Day. but also our own 2'th Anniversary as a chartered 
Alumnae Club. Hutchinson Alumnz Club was organiZed in 1921, 
but was not chartered until May. 1940. Installation of officers was 
also held with our able p resident. Sharon Lynch Kimbell turning 
over the gavel for next year to Shirley Jones Mann, who is also 
Chairman of Holt House. 

A fine and rewarding year was cloud with a June buffet at 
which we entertained Our husblnds. 

Nouu ANDEJISON STUCKeY 

I N DIANOLA 
lodianola. Iowa Pi Beta Phi Club returned to find the n('W' 10:l1.: 

.t the sorority house lut fall. Actives and . lums were delighted 
with improvements and new furnishinss in the house. 

Fall found many returning for Hom«oming on Simpson campUJ. 
The new Dunn Library is a lovely addition to our collece as all 
alum. readi ly agree. 

A slightl1 different "grl .cquainted" plan this year ... as to enter· 
tain each c .ss of Pi Phi girls It least once during the year becin· 
ning with pledges through seniors. It hit served to better ~cqu.int 
alums Ind active chapter members. 

Our program committee ..... orked very rff«tivelr in .rr.nging for 
Pi Phi Alumnae club to sponsor. Panhellenic dlOner for all soror· 
iry alumnae Iivinc in Indunola. The response iodicatrd this will 
become an ~nnull affair with the active clubs alternatinc 15 host . 

We enjoyed hiving the Des Moines Pi Phi alums travd to Ind :· 
Inola to celebrate Founders' Day with us. 

Our senior girls were honored with , farewell dinner in MIY. 
The year was concluded with the Commencement Tea in june. 

Everyone agrees that ""e ue fortunate in beins close to an active 
chapter here .t Simpson . This creates much activity .nd interest {Or 
all concerned . 

D.~RLENE ST'UN 

IOWA C I1Y 
The Iowa City Alumnz Club began .n interesting and successful 

year with a dessert meeting on Septembtr 14. 1964. President Kay 
Culver Happel reported on Convention. and Ann Ewers Erickson 
presented a rushins rePOrt and announced the new pledge class of 
lowl Z. October wu a busy month. beginning with a cooky-shine 
honoring the new pledges. To become better Icqul inted. t .... enty 
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questions were liven to alumllZ and pled,es, and • time limit of 
three mmutes was set to obtain the ulIwcn. A profitable Sutlelmol 
School sale was held at the Pi lkta Phi house under the capable 
leadership of Betty Buchanan Dunn and Barbara Mound Hansen. 
October WIS also tbe lime lor I lun and informal dinner. at wbicb 
alumnz WCfC hosteucs to their "God·d.augbtcrs," who arc memo 
beu of the new pled&e clw. The dinner was enjoyed by all. I nd 
it hdpcd to acquaint tbe ,iris with the purpose of our .Iumnz 
club. 

The beautifully dKoratt'd Pi Phi hou$C .. as the "ttina lor our 
Chrutmas meeting. which was I scholarship dessert. The 101l0.,iO&: 
.... rds were presented by the aJumoz club: I ailvtr bowl to the 
outstandin,; Kholar; Iblte recoeniuon arrows for maiotainin&: I 3.2 
or better 'Vtra&C during the pr«edina ycar; ooc recognition attow 
to the .sirl Ibowina the ,rcatest scholastic improvement in one 
year ; a rose to eveO' airl with. 3.0 .verage. The Febru.ry dessert 
meeting featured as speaker, Miss Hden Reich, Univerllty of Iowa 
Plnhellenic Advisor. Her very timdy subject WII "The Role of 
Sororities on the C.mpus Today. " An interalins question and an· 
swer session followed. Ou r March dessert meeting: combined raising 
money for Centennial Fund and having [un. Each member broU&ht 
I hat and. silent auction wu held. An inform.l coffee..: • farewell 
10 low. Z seniors, WII held in April. Tbe .nnual ~nior Bowl 
WII presented to tbe chapter nominee for the Amy B. Onken .ward 
.nd the cb.pter Service Award . Also presented ... ere Pi Beu Pbi 
cook hooks to eacb of the senior girb. At thlt time, ... e 1110 learn· 
ed of the resignation of our president, Kay Happel, who will be 
movins from Iowa City. Elected IS our new president .... s Anne 
lalor Schweiger. Her very capable vice president will be liz Nqle 
Smith. 

May 8th proved the highlight of our year as low. City hostessed 
a State Day luncheon at the Iowa Memodal Union. Special not ice 
ioes to our hard working co·chairman, j oey \Vorkman Summuwill 
and Diane Knotek Butherus. Our very honOled Grand President 
Alice Weber Mansfield! was guest speaker. Pr«eding the luncheon 
WII • coffee bour, dUring: which we had the honor of meeting .nd 
talking with Mu. M.nsfield. Amona our guesu were members of 
the five .ctive: cb.pten in Iowa .nd 250 Pi Beta Phi alumn.: from 
our state. Enjoyed by all . it WIS I utisfyins way to close our yeu. 

BARBAJlA FAITZ MALCOLM 

KANSAS CITY 
The Pi Beta Phi Alumnz Club of Kansas City, Klnsas, had 

their first meeting on September 29, 1964 at the home of Darbara 
Pack Heiser. Our proarLID wu the Convention report and Fraterni· 
ty review by Virginia Voorhees Speaker, past Grand Sectetall'. 
We •• Iso. discussed money.nising projects lor Our club. 

In October we met It the bome of Carol Mlyer Husia. Out 
mlin discussion was how to strengthen our club. increase our ac· 
tive membership, .nd to make our alwnna: club 5tconger. We abo 
dilCWsed working with the Kansas City. Mi1SOuri Club on recom· 
mendations {or ru.s.hins. 

Our bostess for tbe November mectin&: was Helen Miller Holli· 
day. W e hid a spe<ial program in connection with the forthcoming 
Christmas season. A woman from Hallmark demonstrated for us 
Christmas package wtal?pings Ind decorating with ribbon, We III 
tried to make a rose with ribbon and discovered it was not as em 
as it had looked. 

On December 29 our club gave a coffee for the Klnus CitJ, 
Kansas, girls who are in active cbapters. This "'15 held It the 
home of Helen j ane Edward. Dear. The active members ,.ve us 
news from their respe<tive chapters, 

Jane Fer,uson Shepherd was tbe hostess for our couples party on 
Februarr 2~, 196,. It was • most successful part}' and. load time 
was b.d by aiL We honored Bob and Mary Kay (Frith) Fotbercill 
as It was their 2'th wedding Inn-verneY. Later in the ("f'ening 
many of us decided to play some musical inJlruments which were 
provided by our wonderful host and hostess, Orrin Ind Jane Shep· 
herd. Those that didn't play an instrument ~ilher sang or danced. 
We didn't realize tb.t we all had such musical taltnt! 

In Marcb ... e met .t th~ bome of Barbara Baker KIppes Ind had 
our election of officen for 1965·66. For our p!Oiram we pl.yed 
blOio and gIVe prius that had been donated by some of the mem· 
bers. We each contributed to the Centennial Fund at this meetin,. 

Apul 28, 196' , w~ celebrlted. Founders' O.y and had ow 
cooley·shine at the home of Mary Kay Frith Fothergill. We b.d 
our Silent auction whicb was our moDe'Y uislOa ",rnlK!:. Each mM!· 
ber brougbt In item or Items sbe hid made or a "good" white 
elephant . We put empty envelopcs on each item and the memo 
bers wrote their bids on I slip of a paper .nd put them in the en· 
\elopes. Our bids started It SI.OO. This is the third year that we 
h .... e done this .nd It seems to be the best WIY for a club our size 
to raise money. After the auction we h.d our installation of the 
new officers. 

It hIS been • busy year for our officers and members, but we 
h.ve bad m.ny good times and lots of good fellowsbip ... itb each 
other. 

PAn.JClA PJ.r:UON BUR.r: 

KANSAS CITY JUNIOR 
The j unior Alumnae Club of Greater Kansu Cit)' bu ba.d a 

'fery .ct!ve and intemtin& first year. The c1uh operat.ed under the 
leadership of Carolyn Kriz:e:r. 

A bridg~ party at the home of Kay Brada began the club's fall 
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acti"ities. The &roup found it • ,ood way to renew old I(Quain· 
lances as well IS meet many oew faces. A talk by Mrs. Hlndy on 
the Montessori system of eduCltion provided an extremely informa. 
tive October meeting. In November hair stylin, ideal were pre. 
sented. by Mr. David of • loca l salon. Denise: Kendall, .n interior 
decorator, spoke in December, givin, the c roup many new ideas . 

A plnd of Americans provided In interesting discussion concern· 
Inl> minOrity glOups at the February meeting. March was the scene 
of another bridge meding, and May will witness a picnic It the 
farm of Jean Nonan. This summer the group will b05t a picnic for 
colleae PI Bet. Pbi actives livina in the Kansas Gty area • 

The junior Club also enjoyed. mlny .nd vlried acti.,ities in con· 
iul)Clion ... ith tbe Senior Alwnnz Oub which rounded out the 
year. 

CAAOL ENC8LMANN 

LAWRENCE 

Spring; and fall pledges of K.nu. A were the guests of the Law· 
r~nce Alurnnz Club at • luncheon in September at the home oj 
MlrglJ'et Sybold Hill. May Girdner! the oldest alumna, recalled 
her pledge days on the University 0 Kansas campus. Color "ides 
hiahliabted the Convention report liven hy Pat Dawson Billio,p. 
alumn.: club president, with the help of janet Dunc.n Ind Mari· 
Iyo Moffat, actives. 

jean Orr Donaldson, National Historian. visited the Ictive cb.p· 
ter in October. Mu Province President Betty Swnmerwill Koza ar· 
rived for her visit in Fehculf')'. The alumna: joined the undergrad
uates for desserts in honor of these visitors at the ch.pter house. 

December brought the annual Christmas bazaar held once .gain 
at the beautiful Pi Beta Phi house. This auction of homemade 
items and baked goods was the only money making proiect of the 
year and added S1I7 to the club treasury. A table of Settlement 
School item. WIS displayed. 

The senior. were bonored. in March with a brunch at the home 
of D iane Worthington Simpson. Pi Bell Phi songs Ind. program 
about Holt Howe were presented by Janet Dunc.n And Anne 
Shontz. 

A luncheon .t the Hotel Eldridge in April marked the obser' 
vance of Founders' D.y. The Kansas Alpha ch.pter .nd alumnz 
from the KAnsas City clubs joined in tbis celebration. Chapter 
awards were presented, Ind Irene 'Ley performed. a modern dlnce. 
Dorothy Weaver Morgan, National PanheIJenic Conference Del· 
egate, gave I most interesting ,peech. 

The chapter house WIJ included in the AAUW homes tour in 
May. Local alumnz hel~d served as hostesses for this event. 

Husband s were entert.ined at a party in May at the home of 
Marilyn Heim Scbroeder. Mr. j . Mall of Wichita showed pictures 
and told of his African saCari. This was a very pleasant endins to 
a most successful year. 

JUI LYNN SANDHU B ILOTTA 

MANHATIAN 
The Mlnhattln Kansas Atumnr Club began the year with '2 

active members. 6ut seven scheduled meeti08s of tbe yell began 
with the rush Ind recommendations meding in Auaust held It t he 
chlPter house. Followina the meeting the alwnnz were introduced 
to the new housemother, Mrs. Robinson. The Ictive chlpter enter· 
tained the alumnz in September with • buffet supper and tbe new 
pledges were introduced . In October the alums treated the pledges 
to the annual pledge picnic and the pledges met their new "Ilum 
mothers." The Settlement School mmina was beld in N ovember .t 
the home of Mrs. Ralph Lasbbrook where I displ.y .nd sale of 
Acrowcraft products took place. The House Corporation mectins 
was held in February, both actives and Ilumnz .ttended. Special 
recognition WI' given to Lilliin Beck Holton for her molC than '0 
years of work to Pi Beta Phi and K3.ns:u Beta. The new club 
house at the Manhatun CountO' Club was chosen for the senior 
socia l where the .Iwnnz entertained the graduated seniors with a 
dessert and proaram. Our big event of the yea r was the '9th Inni· 
versary celebration and Founders' DIY luncheon held May I'th II 
the Student Union. All Kanua Betas were invited to attend; there 
were 1'0 alum It the reunion plus the 80 .ctives . Mn. Dorothy 
Morgan Rave .n interesting spe«h and SUZy Beck. Miu Wool, f,"' 
on a style sho ... of her wool wardrobe, with assistance of. ew 
.ct;"e membets of Kansu Bna. Th is mtfli~ was • wondetful 
finale for our rears work. 

SUB HOSilNSKY BALL 

MT. PLEASANT 

The Mt. Pleasant Alumnz dub. under the guidaoce of Rut~ 
H olland j ones, began the year with • huffet dinner and cooky· 
shine It the lovely home of Bette FI«nor McAllister. Iowl A ac
tlYe, Beth Thomilson gave a lil'e1y report on Convention. 

The club hdped tbe lowl Alph. chlpter ... jth rushioa Ind Ifter 
pled.sill8, pcoyided refreshments .t the bome of Helm Crane 
Rohde. TheT also entertained the .ctiye cbapter at the annual fall 
dinner at the Iris Restaurant. 

The j anuary meetins "'IS beld .t the bome of Pluline Cartoll 
Shepp who led • veO' refreshing question .nd aAno'er discussion on 
~tlement School, rmewing our interest in this worth while pro· 
gum. 

March found the members at the bome of Ethel Stevens L1mm. 
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Beulah Billinaslry Hayet ,IYt a fuciDati~ " POrt on "Who'. 
Who in ' owa A. at 10 .... Wesleyan Collecc" touChi~ on nrious 
intcresti~ pcCJOllaJitics who contributed to its or&aniution, 

H istoric H arlu Hotel ..... thc s«oc for the anoual Foundcrs' 
Day cclcbrated WIth 10 .... Alpha chapter. A hi&h point of the tve· 
nin&: was fbt pinnj~ of the Goldcn Carnation on Mar&uerite Hall 
Weir and Beulab BIUin&sler Hayt •. The active chapter conducted 
the candlt·lightlng s~ict which concluded an enjoyable C"f"en in& 
for all. 

JOAN SMITH MA1CWBLL 

OMAHA 
The Omaha Alumnz Club h .. had a vel'l' profitable and enioy· 

able year. under the able leadership of Harriet Durham Gothard. 
Our Settlemeltt School ules wert held in the homes of various 

members who liyt in different altai thro~hout the cit}', This was 
a vel'l' JUcctssful idea, which resulted in hllh sales, tha nks to Ruth 
Rallton Chase and Mal'J' Hllttt Calame. 

The annual Christmas luncheon at the Omaha Country Club 
with pledges, actives. and Mothers, wu a vel'J' festive occasion. It 
IS always fun to hear the aid. lell about their Khoob Ind their 
actiVities. 

The traditional banquet for the new initi.tes It Nebraska B was 
held in Omaba at the Happy Hollow Country Club. Mu Alumrue 
Province PresidtDt Shirley Tollefson PhillipS joined u. for thiS en· 
joyable occasion. Mu,. Mi.kdl Honke was in cbarge of arrange· 
ments for the banquet. 

Our annual white elephant sale "'as a grClt success. Harriet Our. 
ham Gothard was again our very excellent .uctioneer. 

Our fin.1 meeting of the ytar was in May with the inst:lollation 
of new officers and honori~ our fifty ytar members. Receiving pins 
reprcsentinc- lifty years' m~mb~nhip in Pi Beta Phi .... tre Esther 
Peddecord Chew, Am,. P. Crabbe, Lucille Wilcox Davis, and Mary 
McCu lJach Nixon. 

MAaY ANN MYRON j£aNSTII.OU 

PAN HANDLE 
The Panha ndle AlumnE Club was pleased to besin the IIll by 

honorins the actiYes and their mothers at a lunchcon at tbe Coun· 
try Club. Tbe lrogram was an informal r"i", of Convention by 
Nancy Bradlor Redding. 

The sprins IIlfttina covered most of the usual business; elections. 
yearbook and donllions. The club rccri.,ed a wonderful lettu from 
tbe new Mu Alumnz Province Prcsident. Shirley Tollefson Phil· 
lips of Des Moincs, Jowa . The members lie lookin& forward to 
meetins h~r th is fill when she makes ber .,isit. The club decided 
10 have a coke .nd cookie party fo r all the actives homt durina: 
Easter ... "tion. 

The coke and cookie pam "'u held in the home of the club 
presid~nt, Ka,. Rothenberger. The members wetc quite pleased that 
all the area anivcs were able to attend and bring their Pi Phi 
houseguesu. It is hoPtd that this partJ will become an annual 
aff air as the club f~els it is beneficial to both actives .nd alumnz. 

T he Panhandle Alumnz Club is lookiog forwud to ser"l'i~ Pi 
Beta Phi for another pleasant and profitable year. 

NANCY BRADfORD ReDDINC 

SIOUX FALLS 
The Sioux Fill, Pi Beta Phi Alumnz Club bq;an a busy ,.ear 

with a rummagt sale in j ul,. . This project enabled the club to ,i"e 
a $)0.00 scholauhip to joyCt Wil$On , a junior at South Dakota 
A. Members also voted to give twenty ..... hite china CUPS to South 
Dakota A for I Christmas gi ft . 

In September we received a report (rom the club's Convention 
delegate. Other fall mmings included a social-bridse gatheri~ .nd 
a lucinaring demonstration on making original Chnstmas gifts and 
decorations by Mu. George Farmer. 

A Christma!l coffee party ,given by the Sioux Falls Alumnz Club 
for actives. alwnnz: and legacies was a highlllht of holiday 
events. Members tnjoyed sinlling and reminiscing at a tnditional 
cooky-shine in January; and a prize went to the winner of the His· 
tory and Constitution quiz at the February meeting. 

Following election o f officers in Much, one of the memben told 
of her experiencH while l ivinll in Germany. A Founders' Da,. cele· 
billion was held II Yanklon, South Dakota on April 24th. Club 
members from Sioux Falls and Yanklon gathertd with aC1ives and 
alumnz hom Vermillion, uth Dakota lor a noon luncheon and 
pro,!tram. An intertSting year ended with the installation of officers 
u the May medina:. 

WICHITA 
The Wichita Alumnz Club launched aDOther busy year with its 

"Dues and Donuts" coffee held each Septemhe'r to Itart the ,.ear 
off right by exchsnging news of ou r summer doings and makitli 
dues·payina: virtually painless. 

We continued with a "newse'" fall with a full report on Con· 
vention given by our president, Ann Cordes, and Lois Weiland in 
Octohe'rl and plans for our oew project, tbe Pi Phi Carousel, .n· 
nounceo in No\·tmber. 

., 
Tht Chnstmu holidays (ound w eotertainin, Pi Phi actives 

home on vaation, .nd their mothe,. at a coffee in the home of 
Mrs, A. L Derby, Jr, 

VaientiDC:II Day was the appropriate date for oUI annual part, 
for our busbands, held in the bome of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ran 
0<1'. 

Plans were made earb, and committees were hard at work all 
"~If in prtPltuion for the Pi Phi Carowel-a rClular countlJ" fair 
-held on April 30 and May I. Thirteen booths in all were 
planned. The Pi Phis featured a Settlement School sale, food nle, 
Christmas items and decorations, "'1.o.lOg Hands" (Barbie clothes, 
etc.) , and odds and ends. Booths ""~re rented by an antique duler. 
th~ Wichita Art Auociation, a men ' s wear store, Temple Emlnuel 
Sisterbood, and maku. of candlcs, ,ewellJ". leaded stained ,llss , 
wood (Irvin&:, and decorated household items. The "hole th ing 
was under the able ch.irmanship of Virginia Bolin . It was a huge 
success, and as a result we were able to give some much·needed 
furnishi",s for our local proiect, the Phyllis WhcatlC)' Chi ld rtn's 
Home. 

We topped off our year with a cooky·shine and are hopinl to 
set together .gain this summer fo r a picnIC. 

LUCINDA STEVENS FOSTER 

NU PROVINCE NORTH 
ALTUS 

A buffet supper in the new home of our new president Mary Bu· 
lard H ildinller concluded out club yur. Installation of offict rs was 
followed by a Founders' day pro,ram with the life of Jennie 
Horne Turnbull rCYiewed. 

Nan Mount Windle bas ,raciously served our club as prcsident 
during the past year. 

The hi,hlight of the year was a rush party held in July at the 
home of Deverly Reynolds Badger, The party was a swim and 
luncheon part}' around the swimmin& pool. Our special guest was 
Mn. Helen Moody of P.uis VallC'J, Alumrue province president. 
We wefe especially proud of our lesaey rushee, dauther of Marilyn 
McRat Bibeau, N orth Carolina A, who later pledlled al Okbho· 
rna A. We regretted bidding farewell to Marilyn when her hus· 
band was transferred from the Altus Airforet Base. 

New offi cers installed in addition to Mal'J' Hildinger include 
Robbit Tinney Kerr, vice prcsident ; Bett}' Nancy Langdon , secre · 
tary; Mary Marsh Williams, treaSUICr; and Phyllis Seago BailC)'. 
recommendations chairman. 

BJiTI"Y LANCDON 

BARTLESVILLE 
The B.rtlesville Alumnz Club had the honor of being the 

hostcss fo r this ,.eu', State Day. We started ... ith a coolty·shine on 
Friday, April 2, in the home of Margaret Swai n Tyler. Betty Burke 
Kane gave an informal talk (In bow the cooh-shine orillinated . 
Saturday we had recistration, a coffee and a luncheon. Hostess for 
the weekend was Lois Straight j ohnson. The luncheon speaker was 
Dcan Doroth,. Truex, Convention initiate. Oklahoma B presented a 
skit on th~ Pounders and brought us uP·lo·dalt on many of the new 
songs. Attendance was Vtry good with Pi Phis coming from all 
ov~r the state. 

KAy AUXAND£II. JOHNSON 

DUNCAN 
As president of the Duncan Alumrue Club. Phyllis McCasland 

led us through another interesting Ind rewardin& year, and enjoy · 
able prolrams were presenttd by Marcia Green . 

Ourina the Christmas holidays, Beu Kolb, assisted by Avis 
GlaSl, entertained with a coffee for all local and visi ting Pi Phis. 
ThiS opportunit1 to meet and chit With other Pi Pbis .dded In 
extra touch of joy to the suson. 

In April we join~ with the other sororities represented in Dun· 
can in giving a Panhellenic cok~ party (or all senior girls interested 
in going throush ruJh. In MIJ we held our annual year·end dinne: 
followed by the installation of officers (or nat ,.csr. 

We are happy to welcome a new member to our club. Janis 
Wimhe'rly Hruby , Maryland A, has recently moved to Duncan . 

SALty jo MATHIINEY WILSON 

NORMAN 
The club bca:an iu ,.ear with a recistration meetinll II the Ok · 

laboma A chapter bowe. The ch.pter'. new plcd&es were our 
guests and we enjoyed meeting the attractive future Pi Phis. The 
prOllram wu of exceptional interest to us all, being a report 01 
Convention. Dorolhy Truex , one of the convention initiates, and 
Sherl'J' Steele, a dde&ate from the actIve chapter, illustrated their 
talks with slidcs they took during their suy in ViC1oria. The chap· 
ter president, Linda Evans, gave us a very informative account of 
the proceedmgs. 

Our next mcetina was in the home o f Dorothy Synnott Landuw. 
Mrs. William Pfeiffer, hostess for the acti .. e chapter, was our 
lIucst. When Olivia Smith Moore, National Treasurer, visited the 
chapter in October, we were invited to join with the actives in I 

Pi Phi hour in her honor. Pi Phi officers from o\'er the state also 
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attendtd and we all IPprKiated the opportunity to be ,..ith Mrs. 
Moore. 

Mar,urt Fell Thurston was hoslns (or the January meetiQl. The 
progrClS of winter cushIng ... u diKUsscd. The FcbNU)' meeti n. 
was in the home of E"a Colvert Hoat. Valentine d«ofltioll.l fea
tuted both Cupid Ind tbe Pi Phi arrow. Sara LandulIV Caionkey cn
tertained us in Much. The tribute 10 Jennie Horne Tumbull .... u 
given by Winifrtl:t Maru. 

In April we ag.in held our meetina 11 the chapter house. J oin
ing UJ were the aUdUlltM seniors. We wished to ""C'lcome them to 
OUf put of 10 coounna fratern.ty. 

The final medin&: lor the year was a dinner for our dates and 
husbands. Tht covered dish dinner was held It the home of Mar
cene Morrison Primrost. After lots 01 frIed chicken and fixings, 
we topPt'd off the eYrning with visiting and sinlina uound tht 
player piano. 

KAy BilL WAN Oa"UCHT 

OKLAHOMA OlY 
The junior and KniOf ,roup, of the Olclaboma City Aiumnz 

Club kicked off I full and inttrestina yUt with. joint coffee in 
September. A conycntioo IC'POn and • Nsb report brought everyone 
up to date at this time. The junior and senior _roup, with a com· 
bmed plid lD(mbership of 179 mn: iointly fivc t imes and ICparately 
in October. November, Januaf)', February. and March. 

The very successful Settlement School sale at Ou.aii O«k Coun· 
try Qub was I ioint drOft in October. A pront of mOre than 
'1. '00 was recognized by this venture. The pfO(cedJ; from the ad· 
mission tickets .... iII be ust'd {or KhoJarshipI to tbe craft Khool in 
Gatlinbura: for rccipirnu from the Oklahoma CitT arn. 

Some of the monthly progums included the history of fine por· 
celain Ind chin., the future of nearly extinct captive wild animals 
by the curator of the primates of the Oklahoma City' Zoo, the 
framine of antiques for posterity, and outdoor garden ltahtins. 

Founders' Day evening found the local IIWD~ Ind actives 
from Okllhoma A and reprcsentatins from Oklahoma B gathered 
at the Petroleum Club for dinner and to honor ten of our Golden 
Arrow Pi Phis. All felt especially proud that our engagina speaker, 
Dun Dorothy Truex 01 OlcJahoml University, i, now a sister in Pi 
Scta Phi. 

The year drew to a happy close with a June picnic for the memo 
bers as well &I their husband •• nd date •. 

LILA Hoooa BooN E 

PONCA CIlY- KAy CoUNlY 
The Ponca City-K.y County AJumDll:' Club st.rted the yur 

with our annual cooky·shine dinnerl at the home of Polly Black 
Edwards. Our speci.1 IUCJt WIS joaie Bcrnhardt, president of the 
Stillwater Alumnz Club, who lbowed u •• Iides .nd talked about 
her trip to Convention In Canada. 

In October ... e had a gay rumlllale sale huded up by Marty 
Beclcman Kilkenny. which was quite a success. We netted $n . 

Pe4 Donahue Bouess ... as hostess for our Scttlment School 
meeting in Dtcmber. Virginil Harsh sho ... ed interestina slides of 
the Settlement School .nd Settlement School loads were sold to 
members. 

The March meeting ... as a Collca:e Night party at the home of 
Matty Kilkenny. This was .n enormow luccess .nd ... e fccl e-very 
club would enjoy doinl this. All of us ... o~ somrthins that was in 
fuhion while we ... ere Pi Phi actives (Although. fC'W of us found 
tb. t our priu outfiu h.d gooe at the rumml&e sale.) Some "CD 
brought old d.nce prOCrams .od lCt.pboob Ind photos from col· 
leae d.ys. The hi&hli&ht of the e'feni~ wu the present.tioo of the 
Carn.tion GUild to Mrs. Scotty Wilh.ms, Golden Arrow Pi Phi 
of Pryor who was a ch.rter member of our Kay County Alumnz 
Gub. Her husbaDd, Mr. Ivan Williams. allended thu part of 
the meeting •• nd their d.ughter·in·law, Mn. Gloria Williams 
pr~nted the pin. 

Each spriRJ ... e honor the outstandin& sophomore of Old.hom, 
A and Oklahom. B. This yur Liz Riddle wu honored IS the 
ouUtandina sopbomore .t Okl.hom. A. and Betty Sue Mont· 
lomerY IS the outstanding sophomore at Okl.hom. B. 

Tercue H.mpton Stt'fed IS r«ordin& secret • .,. .t Stlte O.y ill 
April, in B.rtlesville thi. ycar. For the second year. our club took 
the responsibility of maili~ the State Da,. io.itatioDS. 

Our ,.car concluded in Ju ne, with. coffee Ind plans (or I .um· 
mer rush p.rty. 

TULSA 
The Tuls. Alumoz Oub. senior &rOUP, under the leadership of 

Marion Holden Mason, belan the Jcar with a coffee .nd rcgistll' 
t;on in September. 

In October aDd Fcbru.,.,. we joined with the junior Iroup. head· 
ed by Sondr.a Foristell Ledbetter, for buffet SUPPtt1. The junior 
group is in cbarge of .11 ruJh parties and p.rticip.tes in h.ndcrafts 
for the .nnu.1 Caroujel held in November. The efforts of our 
members arc well rewlrded ... hen • cbeck is presented to Tbe Sun· 
nyside School for the Mcoull,. Retarded Ind 10 our own Centeo· 
nial Fund from the proacds of this .Mud mo~·uis.in& CTmt. 

Two luncheoD mcctinas were held in J'OlIlry .nd March, with 
interestiQl: prOIUDlJ pr«edillJ" lunch. 
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. Found en' Day ""as celebrated In April with a luncheon, insulia. 
hon of officers .nd I program by the juniors. We were honored to 
have j~.n Orr Donaldson, National Histori.n, IS our speaker . 
. A bridle puty .nd cooky·shine were held in M.,., .nd • picnic 
.n june concluded. very bus)' and .uccessful year. 

BEVaIlLY P"n-IllSON 

NU PROVINCE SOUTH 
ALBUQUERQUE 

T~e Albuquerque Alum~ Club unoffici.lly opened its yeu .t 
an mformal coHee hosted by our aecutive committee dUlInl the 
summer, a ,cod .... y to meet some 01 the many newcomers to our 
alumnz club. 

Then, in Scptembc-r • lovely luncheon and .n interestin& .ccount 
of her trip to Convention by our president Sara Spooo Moore. 
Soon afterwards our .nnual hridge marathon beSan another lUcccs,
lui year with everyone working for the prize. from Settlement 
School to be presented in May. 

The October meetin& of the club was held jointly ... ith our .c· 
tives from New Mexico A at the chapter house. Eacb ye.r the 
alumnz club .wards • schol.rship to a dcservin& lit student from 
the University of New Mexico to study at the Arrowcr.aft Work· 
shop in Gatlinburg. This year's winner, Hellyn Moore, gave a re· 
pory: of her summer', studies and .boll'ed us some of the projccts 
whIch sh~ had completed It the Worbhop. This meeting on cam· 
pus also I.ve all of us an opportunity to I« what all our House 
Corporation had done durin&; the past summer. Th.nk. to their 
pl.nniOj:. our Ictives have a completely re-decorated downstairs liv. 
in& a~a, set in a Spanish mood with lou oC rich colors and 
wrought iron accessories. 

Albuquerque is ve'J proud of it', three Golden AJro ... Pi Phis
Eleanor G.nnett Bir scye, ROjelle Gould Flrris Ind Lillian Payne 
Meixn~r-and honored them with. salad luncheon in the late fall. 

Margaret Hill j ones again hosted our annu.1 Christmas party for 
all the Albuquerque alumnz Ind their husbands, 

February's meeting WIS an especially int~rC$tina one as our Advi· 
sory Boud presented • program on Alumnae·Active Chapter Rela · 
tionships. This gave us the opportunity to catch up on .11 the 
girls' activities and hear suggestions for W.yS in which the .Iumnz 
club might be of help to the ch.pter. 

Other programs during the year included • speaker on interior 
decorating .nd • portra it .rtist. Also our Ilumnae worked verY 
hard on two succes.sful rummage s.les durinl the year. 

Our Founders' Day luncheon in April .,.'as • most .uccessful and 
memorable one. and our thanks go to Glynelle H ubbard Galles 
and her very Ible committcc. The event was held in the Albuquer
que City Club .nd was Ittended by .ctives .nd .lumnae from 
throughout the sute. 

Our .Iumtlllt club officers for both this year .nd next wefe cbarmed 
by • 'fisit from our province president. Eli nor Pickard EVins from 
EI Paso. Sara Spoon Moore served us a lovely luncheon and ,.,'e 
had a very informative visit with Mrs. Evans. 

Culminatinl ou r yea r of activities was • swimming p.rty and 
dessert held It the home of Mary Moulton Lovelace. This meeting 
honored III the graduating senion from New Mexico A Ind also 
was the scene for thf' installation of our new officers. A very nice 
endinl to .nother full year in Pi Beta Phi. 

SUSAN REA.DON BEDINGFIELD 

AMARILLO 
The Amarillo Alumnle As5ociation spent • fun -filled Ind busy 

year. Even though Our membership is small we had extremely 
enioy.ble meetings ""itb interesting .nd v.ried proglams. Our main 
money makiOj: project was a dcuert basket where one mcmbu pre· 
pares • dessert Ind takes it to .nother. The rccipient contributes 
for this. repl.ces the dessert and p.sses it on. BctweccD meetinas 
sevenl of US met for .D evenina oE bridse which, too ..... s enjoy· 
.ble. 

Our main soci.1 event for the year lI' U a buffet Ind bridle partr 
Eor Pi Phis .nd husb.nds. This project served to raise mone,. for 
the Centennial Fund. The party proved to be so successful tb.t we 
hope to hold another Id·tocrther for husbands in the ncar future. 

Abo in the plannin& stl&e is a coffcc for our local initi.tes .nd 
their mothers. This is scheduled to take place during the summ~r. 

We climaxed our yelr by panicipatin,: in the Texu Panhellenic 
Convention beld in Amarillo. April 28. 29. 1ack She'Sloun. N .· 
tionll PrcsidCllt of Phi IXlta Thetl, and Phil,p Cra.tnma-, Editor 
Ind Field Secretl..,. of Acaci., were the princip.1 spe.kers .nd 
t.lked on the problems lacina: Cratcrnities and sororities. Our provo 
ince president, Elinor Enos was I lum of P.nheltenic and led I 
""orlcsbop entitled "Attack Aaainst Our RccommendatiOlll System." 
In conjunction with her .ppearance .t the cooventlon, we held our 
Founders' Day luncheon I t the Am.rillo Count.,. Club, April 28, 
bdore the rqistrs.tlon for the .tate _ide mtttin&. Thus} ttfo very 
coloyable Ind inspiriD&' days were SpeDt b.,. .11 who partlcip.ted. 

Mary Ann Fields, our put chlpter president. was elected vice 
president of Am.rillo Panhellecic In October. She will usumc the 
office of president of this organizatioo in October, 196'. This is 
cert.inl,. a great honor (or our group. 

One of our loc.1 .cti'fes, Amy Le-wu, a aophomo~ at Teus 
Ttch, will be on • Plncl with other sorority membcn at the Pin· 
hellenic Forum to be held in june. This informative session is beld 
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annually to acquaint proapectiYe colle&e freshman ,iris .. ith the 
yarlouS aspects of IOroritJ aod ampUl l iCe. 

AUSTIN 
The Austin alumrue Club bas completed a VUJ successful year 

.. ·ith Genie Betts Miller as president. 
Our tine mectiaa for the YHt 1~·61 "u bdd in October •• t 

the Pi Beu Phi HouK, _ith Lois Hamilton ,ivina us JUJh .. edr 
ne ... s. 

In November. the second mectina was hdd in tbe home of Lara 
RobillJOn uven with Lilly Ch.iles\ the c1ub·s delesate to the 1964 
Convention, ,iviaa • complete .na enli,htenina: ~port. 

Tbe February meetins 1 .... held at the Pi Beta Phi House with 
Lucile Avery ·s talk: on the Settlement School. 

In March . the meetin, was held in the bome of Mary Lib 
Tbornhill where pl.ns for the coming Pi Beta Phi Garden Pll&ri· 
ma8e were di$C\lned. Tbe election of officeu "nd the election of 
the recommendation committee took place. 

The Founders· Day banquet was held in Aptil ... itb a deli&btful 
progum ,iven by the a(live memben of Pi Beta Phi. 

The last meeti", of the rur wu beld in M.,., in the home of 
Vir,ini" Horton. with the Installation of officers. 

ELM-NO. GAnEY FORD 

B EAUMONT 
The Nita Hill Stark Alumnz Club ICrvitll Beaumont, Port Ar. 

thur. "nd Oran8e. had iu usual bu.,. .nd eventful yeu. We wd· 
comed six new members who moved into the Itea "t the Septembt', 
mmitll. held a most succwful Sc1tl~nt School .sale in oa~bt'r 
sdlina nearly $1 700 worth 01 merch.ndlS(". and eOloyed • deh,ht· 
lui Christmas let tOirlher in honor 01 the actives &lid !'A·o ne .. 
plcd&es. Jo.n Amacker .nd Celi. Crittenden, botb of whom .... ere 
initi.ted .... ith bi,h gr.de averages. The highlight of out spring ac· 
tivities .... as • lovely Founders' Day luncheon at the Beaumont 
Country Club in April with fom members pr~nt .nd .. e antici· 
pate an equally successful coming year in the fall. 

MAl.lANNa OlrrwAN IIISH 

B RAZOS V ALLEY 
The Bruos V.lley Alumnae Club with members from Bryan, 

Colle8e Station. Calvert. Navasota, Franklin , and Bedias, Tau 
opened thei r year in September. The members .... ere pleased to learn 
of the two new pledges from the aru. 

In October Mrs. NonLe FLeid McDonald. club president. sal'e a 
graphic and interesting report of ,he Convention. Several members 
01 the club .ttended the honor initiation of Mrs. Allan Shriven, 
wife of • lonner lovernor 01 Tau. Mrs. Shriven .... as initiated on 
October 11 Tan A. at the Univenity of Tc:u.s . 

The Settlement School .... as the topic of the dub's November 
merlin£". After the program. members Christmas shopped II .n Ar· 
ro .... craft Shop sale. 

In JanuarJ the dub memben held a surprise shower lot Mrs. 
Dian Bmnett loocs. trellurer. Oian's home and its contents were 
destroyed by rue a few d.ys before Christmas. The club celebuted 
Actin Chapter Day and enttTtained Miss Pam Adkins • Tens A 
pledge from College Sution . 

For the Centennial Project program the dub invited the physical 
therapist at the Brazos V.IIt')' Rehabilitation Center to "ddress the 
membt'n. Officers elected during the business meeting are: p~si. 
dent. Mrs. Mary K.thryn Oyer Upchurch. 01 Bedias: vice president. 
Mrs. Martha James Plrttn. of Franklin: secretag. Mrs. An ne Seale, 
Burkh.rt. Bryan; trusUler. Mrs. Dian Btnnett Jones. of Bryan. 

The club members were grieved to learn of the dHth of • loyal 
membt'r Mrs. Jennie MeR.e CulpeppCr, Arir::ansu A. She died 
Apri l 3. 196'. 

April 24th the members held a Founders· Day luncheon .nd 
bridjle p"rty. 

The May meetine futured instaliation of officers and a barbecue 
.... ith husbands as ,uens, 

SALLY GINN HOOD 

CORP US C H RISTI 
A luncheon .t the beautiful Corpus Christi Y"cht Club .... as the 

firu of eight scheduled m«liOJI for the alumn.: this yur. Invita· 
tlons .... ere addressed for the large tea .nd Settlement School nle 
.'hich was held November 4 It the H. C. Heldenfel's home on 
Ocean Drive. Along with Settlement School goods ..... e also profited 
by the Jlle of homemade cookies and cakes donated by the 
alumnae. 

A most enjoyable eveninl' " ' IS spent at the home of M.ry Taliaf· 
errO W"lIace in Octobt'r when PI Phis entertained their husbands 
.nd escorts with • butftt suppCr. 

During the Christmas hol idays Pi Phi pledjles and their mothers 
.. ere honored with a coffee at the home of Ollie Knight JacklOn . 
The former custom of photognphina: the honorees wu t'CYived 
which added to the fntivily of the ocusion. 

The deliCIOUS food Ind Pi Phi Sinaalong were the bilhlights 01 
Ihe cooky·shine held .t the home of M.ry SIC1Iflrt GIlY Febru.ry 
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17 . Due 10 the ,..eather attendaace "'u liaht but it .as • fun eYe, 
nina. 

We held a luncheon at the home of Helcu Tutts in Tift in 
March. &lid the Fouoden' Day haoquet at the To,..n O ub in 
April, 

EUUllaTH CAsToa 

D ALLAS 
The Dallas AlumlUC Club wu qain on tbe &0 uoder tbe ca· 

pable leaden.hip of Barb.,a W. Moore. presidcot .• bo ,..ilI serve I 
ICCond term of office in 196'·66. The total p.id membership, in. 
c1uding the three junior crouPS. was 443. 

A .. ell .ttended new . ctivity .... as the collqiate Christmas partY 
honoritll .11 Dallu Pi Phis in collel'e here and e1scwbere. It wu 
.n opportunity lor the I'irls of many chapters to I'et acquainted . 
Also, IS part of our civic project. a Valentine party was ,iven for 
the senior citizens at F.innontb Housc. A Iroup 01 .Iumnz IUpCr· 
vised bint;o games and lC"ed refreshments. 

Our prOlums we~ varied with something of "ppeal to everyone. 
September brouaht • p.nel discussion on rush; October •• Cashion 
flntt.,.; November. comment and slides on '·Life in the Piords of 
Norway'· by Dr . • nd Mrs. Edwin J . Foscue:".n entertainitll " Duel 
Drama" .11 presented in Janu.ry and Myldred H i,htower, Cen· 
tenni.1 Projects ch.irman, .poke on the new Arts and Crafts Center 
in GlIlinbur,; one Iaujlhed and learned to '·Relax .nd Reduce" in 
FebcuarJ: March, a t.lk on ··PJ')'chological Aspects of Rdiaion"; 
Pounders' D.y b.nquet in April .nd install Ilion of officers in M.y, 
At the Ialler. Edythe Brsck, Grand Vice President. conducted I 
question .nd .nJ1Ver period on fraterniry news. 

The four area coffees in October brouaht a closer 1«lin« to 
alumnz. Many "'ere surprised to fi nd Pi Phis in Iheir o .... n nei&h. 
borhood. 

Fund r.ising included the succmful fall .nd sprins "Holid.y 
Theatre Touts" to New Yon:, co·chairmened by M"ry M.rchman. 
Chri5tobel Robertson .nd IOlee Stotts. In April. Blanche Mannina 
wore a h.lo for opening fler home to the treasu~ Jlle and Settle· 
ment School Artcnfts orden .... hich proved most profitable. Respon
sible for .n incruS(" in magazine sales was Miriam Mason. The en· 
th usiastic young junior groups made their moneys with a bridle 
party. bake sale and a deli8htful play review and brunch. 

Artistic Elaine Harris did it again .t the Founders· D.y banquet 
for 200 Pi Phis. Each t.ble .... u decorated with a wine and blue 
maypole .nd .dorable little h.nd decorated cutout girls stood .t 
the end 01 nch ribbon streamer. Joan Galt served as co·ch.irman, 
Agnes SlamctJ was mistress of Ceremonies and the Telfu Beta coi· 
le8ille chapter did their "Sho'" Bo.t·· rush skit. Contributions of 
'23,0.00 wu apportioned .mona the Nu Province collqi.te ch.p· 
ters. 

GRITCH8 MASON LI!STIll 

EL PASO 
The yur 1964·6) for the EI Paso Alumn.: Club of Pi Beta Phi 

has been a good one in all m~. Emily H.milton Gunning 
headed. fine slate of officers that .... ere busy ludi", Pi Ph i as well 
as other civic or,.niZltions. Robert. Tidmore Wikol:, vice presi· 
dent. headed the EI Paso Medical AU:liliarJ: Betty Lane Rios 
Gay. S("Cretaty, WIS the rush chairman lor City Panhellenic: J.ne 
Guy, centennial chairman, was president of Hospitality Club. Our 
own Elinor Pickard Evans became the province president for Nu 
South and has helPt'd, EI Puo by lendi~ many helpful bits oC in· 
form.tion from her files. Louise Kemp is a nation. I officer in 
charge of housinl; so. we feel very blessed to have leaders in so 
many fields. Nancy S.unders Smith was rewarded fOf all her efforts 
as rush chairm.n by s«iog Susannah Wikol: pledled and initi.ted 
II the University of Texas and Giles Mc Govern pledged .t Ttlfas 
Christian. The annu.1 Settlement School coffee was held in October 
.t the home of Patty Rennick under the .ble direction 01 8eb Ey. 
estcc. The club uS("s this .fI.ir as I me"ns of ,nod public rel" tions 
and .Iso as " ""ay to increase the funds in tbe treasury. A cooky. 
shine .... u held in April at the home of Marn Rya n Ind each Pi 
Phi wrote • iirtl'le about henell which was left unsifned. The 
I'roup took grHt delight in tryi08 to IUess who the lingle was 
"bout. Each year the EI Paso Pi Phis honor their very p.tient hus · 
bands with "n info rmal rarty. Betty Bassett Hammond hosted the 
party th is YUt in her lovely bome ovtrlookin& EI Paso, Thtre Ire 
mountains here in our d~rt. you know! 

MRS. LAUY GAY 

FORT WORTH 
The Fort Wnnh Al umnz Club, under the leadership of Anlce 

Read, h.d its first meeting of the year II the blind new chapler 
room of Ttlf.s Delu at Tau Christi.n University. All lI,eed th", 
the HoulC CorPOrllion headed by Zctta Lan~. h.d done "n acel· 
lent job of furnishmg and decorating this room. T he slumnz club 
has increased its membership by twenry·thr« members over lut 
yeu's total. 

L.ter in September the club honored the new TCU pledges with 
• supper party II the home of Vir8ini. Simons, 

In • Civic fund .raisln8 drive to finance Casa M"nln.. Fonh 
Worth·s theatre in the round . the alumlUC club purchased twn 
sc.ts. Snson tickets for Uk of these scats in the comin, Kason 
. 'ere raffled at ou r .nnu.1 fund·raisin8 " Games D.y:· The benefil 
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was held at Ridglca Countr)' Club on February 9. For the SC'Vcnth 
consecutive year the event proved both popular and profitable, 
breaking all PreviOUJ rccords as to number of t ickets sold . l unch
eon was available and 90 bridge tables were set up. Baku goods 
and Arrowerdt items were sold. 

Once again in April our Founders' Day banquet was held .1 
River Crut Country Club and was w ell attended on the pari of 
both activo and alumnz. \'(Ie arc now making plans for a hus
bands party in June which is always one of the most enjoyable 
events of the club's yea r. 

PATTY HAAVEY 

HOUSTON 
With thru hundred and filty .ctive members in its "crgrowing 

club, the year 1964-6' was a vel'}' gratifying aod inspiring one for 
the Houston AlumnI!. The senior group had as its president Mrs. 
John Bumstead, and M n. Ralph Bowen was pruident of the ener· 
getic and enthusiastic junior group. The two clubs "" orked closel.,. 
together for this successful year. along with the cooperation of ca· 
pable Dale Porter and her evening group. Wle all look forward to 
next year with optimism Ind pleasure! 

We began our year as usua l ..... ith the September meeting. This 
meeting is always a big and exciting one, to which H ouston 
alumnr look forward after the long summer is over. and we are 
eager to hear the recommendations chairman's report about ne ..... 
pledges at the University of Texas and rushing news from all the 
other schools where we have Houston girls :1ttending. Mrs. Marv in 
Cluett was recommendations chairman th is year, and she made us 
e:r:ceedingly proud of the results she and her committee had accom· 
plished during the summer. 

At our October meeting we heard a report f rom Mrs. Ad;n Hall 
concerning the Arts lind Crafts Center lit Gat linbu rg and our own 
participation in this ideal to mllke it become a reality of greater 
local, national. and international impartance. October 29 was the 
date of the senior group's WayS and Means project for the yur. 
This was a play review and brunch at the new Warwick Hotel , 
and a capacity crowd heard Mrs. V. J. Reiebian rev iew Arthur 
Miller's "After the Fal l." The alumnz: are gute£ul 10 Mrs. I. G . 
Burrell and her committee for this delightful and reward ing day. 
Also in October the ju nior club held its Ways and Means proj«t, 
a children's style show by Neiman M arcus at the River Oaks 
Country Club . The month of October was especially highlighted by 
the visit to Houston of our Grand President, A lice Weber 
Mansfield, and there was a luncheon given in her honor It the Pe· 
troleum Club. We are very appreciative of Mrs. Mansfield's visit. 
her valu able reports to us, and her inspiratio n. 

In December forty·eight members of the senior and junior groupS 
contr ibuted together one hundred and ninety·two hours of volunteer 
work at the Christmas Clearing Bureau. We also held our annual 
Christmas holiday tea, and this year this party which honors the 
new pledges. the act ives, and their mothers from Houston. was 
held at the home o f Mrs. George DeMontrond, Jr. 

January's mectinft was a new e:r:perience for the senior group. 
We had our firs t luncheon merting with the committee membtrs 
in chuge of that meeting doing .11 the cooki ng. It wu such a 
success that our Ma rch meeting was eagerl.,. anticipated for a repeat 
performance! t n the me1ntime. February gave us the traditional Pi 
Phi cooky·shine honoring the Gold en Arrows. We had eleven 
Golden Arrows present that night. Houston now has twenty Gold· 
en Arrows. including live new ones this year. The entertainment is 
cred ited to the iunior Ind evening groups. 

fn April the senior and junior clubs met jointly for the inst illa· 
tion of new officers for the coming year. Mrs. Winthrop Carter 
gave a very interesting and informative ta lk about H olt House. 
using slides to illustr1te the changes and improvements m ade 
through the years. Again the juni(lf group provided the entertain· 
ment! Two of its members ,Il;ave a clever and humorous skit. and 
we all left th at day Rrateful and proud to be a pa rt of the heri. 
tage of Pi Bda Phi Fraternity. At this mffling ..... e voted not to 
have our May puty this year as originally plan ned, in order that 
the money alloted this party be used by our new Ways and Means 
Chairman. Mrs. Ra lph Cantrell. toward I buying and shoppi!'lft 
to Gatlinburg for the fall "Pi Phi Fair," the new name chosen for 
the Settlement Schoo l Arts and Crafts sale in Houston. 

A coffee on May 28 cl05ed our yea r with the new president . 
Mrs. H. Kirby Atwood . presiding at the meeting. Mrs. Clifford 
Campbell, the new recommendations chairman, discussed rush for 
the coming year. With genuine pride for its accomplishments th is 
year and plans in full swing for the next one, the H ouston 
Al umnr Club docs look forward to the future witb optimism and 
pleasure! 

SA .... H OLM!!S FAlK 

LUBBOCK 

The Lubbock Alumnae Club started the rear wjth enthusiasm. 
inspil1ltion. Ind some envy as our president, A niSIC Baynes Rey· 
nolds, gave her Convention report. Through her report and pictures 
we learDed of her lovely trip. o f the fellowship 2nd fun ,.,.ith Pi 
Phi sisters, and of the insoiration she recernd hom the Connn · 
tion. She told of her pride and thrill when our active chapter, 
Texu r. wu the Balfour Cup recipient. 

The alumnz: club welcomed the active chapter back: for nuh 
with a spaghetti supper. They, ill rum. entertained us witb a pre· 
vi~ of rush skits. 

THE ARROW OF PI BETA PHI 

After a successful rush, Our group carried 00 the traditioll of 
giving each new pledge an alumnae "bia sister ." This gives the 
alum nz: a chance to become acquainted with the pledges, and 
gives the pledges a friend on whom they can call. This friendship 
is aained throuah visiting together Ind gifts of homemade goodies. 
In February, the alumnz aprticipated in initiation and presented 
thei r "little sisters" with a Pi Phi mug. 

In November, und~r the chairmansh ip of Betty Moody Hunter 
we participated in the X a Bazaar. We sold Settlement School 
crafts and homemade baked goods. Th is was an enjoyable and 
profitable activity for our club. 

We honortd ou r mothers and patronesses with a lunchton in Oc· 
tober. In December. we celebrated the Christmas season with them 
and the active chaptet at a Christmas tea. 

After attending the Panhellenic book review and coffee in Janu· 
ary. we met in the home of Judy Hart Smith for a luncbeon. 
The program "Dollars for Settlement School" was presented. 

We are espedally proud of our member. Bernice Fields Spears. 
who served as Panhcllenic president this year, O ur attenda nce at 
the Panhellenic bridge and luncheon in M arch was most enjoyable. 

We were all reminiscent o f our heritage as we had the program. 
"This Is Where It All Started." in February. then in April as we 
celebrated Founders' D ay with the active chapter. 

The alumnr club honored the seniors graduating from the ac· 
t ive chapter with a swimming party and a dinner. This was enjoy· 
ed by the alumnae as well as the seniors. 

Our new officers were installed in May with Judy Ridge 
H artsfield assuming the duties of president. Th is concluded OUf 
year of fun, friendship. and reward ins participating. 

MARY Alice RICHARDSON DUNN 

RICHARDSO N 
In the spring of 1964 a group of Pi Beta Phi alumnae decided 

th at they would like to oraanize a chartered alumnr club in Rich· 
ardson. The charter was signed by twenty-one women in May 
1964. At this same meeting, Mrs. Roaer Osterhout was elected to 
the presidency for 1964·6:5. Since chutering, the club has increased 
its membership to fifty·six. 

M rs. Thomas Tatum, the program chairman, and her committee 
planned many interesting programs for the year. The club fu ls for· 
tunate that in this organizational year. two national Pi Beta Phi 
offi cers had addressed the grouP. In September a ioint meeting was 
held with the Dallas Alumnae Cl ub and Mrs . Henry Moo re, Jr. , 
Grand Treasurer was the s~aker. Mrs. Floyd Hightower. N ational 
Centennial Proiect Chairman, has also addressed the ,roup. At 
each meeting. M rs. T atum has presented a Pi Phi T ea to reacquaint 
the members with facts about the fraternity. 

Adding books to the Richardson Public library WIS selected IS 
the civic project. Members are donating new and used books for 
this purpose. Mrs. Thomn Ne!son. chairman of the Civic Proiect 
Committee, WIS info rmed that the library had no complete, up·to· 
date file of college cata logues. Following this suggestion, letters 
have h«n sent to one hundred thirty·two colleges and unIversities 
in Texas and many out·of·st2te colleges, requesti~ tbat the Rich· 
ardson Public Library be put on their mailing l iStS. M • result 
there should be up· to·date cata logues every year. 

Under the direction of Mrs. J. Randolph T oml inson and the 
Ways and Means Committu, a benefit brid!te was held in March . 
The proceeds from this benefit ""'ere donated to the philanthropies 
of the national organization. 

At the final meeting in May Mrs. William T, Blair was in · 
stalled as president for the coming year. 

LoVOl!LL NASH S EWARD 

SAN ANTONIO 
The Sin Antonio Alumnz Club has a ll enjoyable and successful 

year under the leadership of Mary Gail T homas Campbell as presi· 
dent ; Ruth Hammond S ..... ain. vice president: Gene Webb Schoen· 
feld . recording secretary; Louise James Petty, corresponding secre· 
tary : Marian Hep,.,.orth J enson, treasurer; Karen Akard Bitter , 
Settlement School chairman ; and Val Lortscher Bauer. City Panhe! · 
lenic representative. 

In addition to the alumnae club meetings, there were several ac· 
tivities enjoyed by all. An unusually successful Settlement School 
sale was held in the home of Miss Annabelle SWeeney. The Christ · 
mas coffee, honorina the new pledges, their mothers, and Pi Ph i 
debutantes ..... as enjoyed by over 100 guests! The coffee was held in 
the lovely home of Mrs. W . B. Osborn, mother·in·law of Mrs. 
William B. Osborn. Jr. The Founders' Day luncheon ""u held at 
the Argyle. Aher a delight ful lunch the cand le lighting ceremony. 
followed by the inst211ation of new officers , took place. 

The club is looking forward to its last get together of the su· 
son, a cocktail supper honoring the husbands. to be held at the 
hom~ of Patty Lou Burns MOOre. 

lOUisa JANES PETTY 

WACO 
The Waco Alumnz Club has had a most interesting and active 
ye.l r. with Ann Pitt as our president. The first meeting of the year 
__ as a coffee in the home of M ickey Smith, bonorin« our acti'VC$ 
and their mothers. All other meetings during the yea r weN: infor· 
mal meetings held in members' homes. except for our Founders' 
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D2Y luocheoo. This luocbeoo wu beld at WlCO'S Mluti/ul Dew 
City Club. 

The Waco AlumllE Club lor the Plst two yCUI hu made a 
pn.ctiCe of paSSlD& the hat It III our mcctIop, except our Poun· 
dca' Da,. mcetiD&, Those present place in the bat aU the loose 
char!&e in their punca. At the cod 01 the year this money is scot to 
the Centennial Fund. 

For the fint time, the Waco Al umrur: Club invited Pi Pbis liv· 
ing in small towns nell Waco to Joio out club. We have had 
three out-o/· town memben tillS yur. 

The Waco Alumnz Club is a mC'IDber of the Waco Panhellemc 
Club. In fact, the Pi PhiS have the lugC'St ~umber of paid memo 
berships in the Waco Pan hellenic. Four mtttings Jfe held each 
yelt. and our club sends no'o dclc&atC'S to these meetings. At the 
end of the school year, the Panhellenic sponsors 2 forum for hii:h 
school 'firls who ate graduating and plan to attend 2 college which 
has nltlonal sororities. This year the PI Phis had chJfge of the re 
frcshmenu for this forum. Our club feels that we benefit grutly by 
.... orlc,n. tOMt'thef wilh the Icprcscnl.Uives oE Ihe other sororities. 

ESTELLB M CCLUNG BECKHAN 

W ICH ITA FAJ. LS 
The Wichita Falls, Tau Pi Beta Phi Alumnr club completed 

the yelt of 1964·6, with some ..... orthwhile plO.ccts, in add ition til 
I paid membership of 48. 

The club let aside 'lOO for schollrshirs to Mid.estern Univer· 
sities. loclted io Wichitl Falls. lor t.·o girls. The money was 
uiscd at the annual October cooley·shine sponsored by the group 
at ""hich home baked goods, as well as Arrowcraft ..... oven goods, 
arc sold. The bake sale money is used for the local project whi.h 
enables one 01 two gIrls to have their tuition and fees paid fOI 
one ),e21. Since this project has been in operation. our club has 
been most fortunate 10 bemg able to aid girls who have proved 
their worthincss with excellent grades and school achicvC'IDenu. 

In December Ille held our annual Mother· Daughter tea, osten· 
sibly to honor our new pledges, but also to show off ou r younger 
oncs coming up. 

Pledged. Ind initiated, this year from Wichita falls were Pam 
Perry and Suah Swanson at Oklahoma University, and Carole 
King, at Missouri UniverSIty. 

SARA W. M ClAUCHLtN 

XI PROVINCE 

BOULDER 
We had I good yeu in the Boulder Alumnz Club durin/>; 

196-4·'. \We stilled off with 2 big luncheon at the Country Club 
last hll, at which Mlrybelle Wilson told uS all 2bout Convention. 
November saw us all meeting It the Pi Phi house: for II f:uhion 
show with the new pledges, a darling gloup of girl s. We celebra · 
ted Christmas season with. successful cocktail party at Peggy Ar ' 
chibald's house. It was the lint ume our husbands wele included 
in our doill&s, Ind they .te it up. As spllng appfOached .... e de· 
cided to raise money with In evenins budge benefit It the Pi Phi 
house. It was such I suCCess that we have decided to do it agaI n 
next yell r. Then officers for the following year "ere elected; presi 
dent, joyce Junge; vice president. Cuolyn Dill; sccrrt.ry, Ellie Kil 
lorin; and treasUler, Jean Harpel. Our last meeting was the ~nior 
breakfast at joanne Reno·s. The senIors were plesented with Plrtty 
little silver candy dishes with our Greek letters engraved on them. 
And thus ended our alumrur: meetings for this yeu as .·e all go 
to work on our yards. 

J OANNE RENO 

BoZEMAN 
\'(i'e ..... ele not able to hold our annual Alrowcraft ule th is YUlr 

~~ the all/mnlile cluh and the House Corporation ...... hose officers 
were M :I.rY Lou Harper Field , Winifred Sorry Lovel,lce, Laura 
Klamer H anson, Betty Lyons Wolcott and LOra Brown Winn, wele 
worlcing to get the new chapter house started. However, Luci le 
Monforton Lowry and Muie Dunnell DH·idson sold over S200 
..... orth of Arrowcra ft goods. 

M ary Lou Hnrpcl Field met with thc Billings lind the H el(na 
A lumnz Oubs ukins their sUPJ>()rt for the house and met with an 
excellent rtSPOnse. And with the aid of the Bozeman Aiumnlile 
Club the IIround breaking ceremony 101 the ne ..... chapter house of 
Montana Alpha was held the first part of No\embcr. Afterward, a 
reception was held at the chapter house ..... hele Eve Hathorne Love 
lace told of the history of Monuna Alpha . john Lovelace, hus 
band of Winifled Story Lovelace .• 'ho contributed $() much to th is 
plo,ect .... " the mutel of ceremon cs. 

In O<tObel. "'e held our annual cooky·shine honoling the new 
pledges. In Mlrch the dinner gi\en by the alumn:.: club tn enter 
tain the senior Itirls 1I.'1S held at the Riverside Country Club. In 
April. the Founders' dar brunch ,..as held at the Buter Hotel, It 
which time .... 1l0US awards wele r)fcscnted. 

LO ..... INI LOWlY WHIT!H!AD 

IS 

CASPER 
The c.u~r Alumrur: Dub's activities began with In informll 

bacleylld coffee in j ul,.. This mcctin& was dC"l·oted to rushinc rec· 
ommendatlons. 

At our Octobel mcctinc .·e were informed of the remodeling and 
refurnishing of the Wyoming A chapter house. As the ICt ve chap· 
ter was .in need of assIStance in raising money to pay for the loan, 
we decIded to send ~rsonal letten to "cry Wyom;ng Alpha 
21wnnr aplaining the Jituation and asking fot dOnltlons. ThiS 
w .. most ably done by Mrs. Bette Nicols. \Ve .ere QUite pleased 
with the response in donations b, those rccelving letters. 

Among our activities was 2 profitable sale of Settlement School 
articles, a Christmas coffee for actives .nd theil mothers and a 
blld,e luncheon. A c1C"1er Jlcit wUlIeD by one of our members, 
Charlaine Bashtt. was given during aUf M arch meeting. It ... " 
presented by june Ann McD3.niels and Elaine Walker calling them 
selves the " Pi Phi Pla yen" . 

Under the ludeuhip of Marilyn KukullI. president, .... e dow-<! • 
successful year with In Inspiring candlelight Founders' Day plO 
gram. 

MAllY THONPSON SoUTII 

CHEYENNE 
The Cheyenne Aiumnlile Club, under the guidance o f its able 

president, Lynette Harrer Cowley, h2d a very line and successful 
year. 

The yeu began ... ith the regular fill rush IDCe:in&:. which 
bro~ht together alumrur: and actlVC'S from near·by colleges. In ()C. 
tober ""e ... ere Privileged to hne a \islt from Laura Knight of 
bum.e, who tol d us about our newly redecorated \'(i'yoming Alpha 
chaptet house. In Novembel we held a highly successful Scttl(ment 
School te2 10 the home of Katherine Mlilu Mabee. Barbara Rank 
S['Cer and Lynn White Applegate were cochairmen for this event 
The December meeting was highlighted by a dcli"htful progum 
given by MIS. Jack F. Shafer, a uramie County -4 H leader. 

During Janu ary Ind February we forged on with 01,11 plans fOI 
the .... rrow Ball. The annual dinner dance was held on february 
I}, 1965. The Coach Room of the H Itching POSt Inn 1I.'1S the $Cene 
of the gala affai r , which "'15 attended by the alumnr, acti\es and 
pledges from Wyoming Alpha. 

The Mother's Club entertained the alumnr at a beautiful tea in 
February at the bome of Mrs. Ralph Sh .... 'en. the plesident of the 
Mother's Club. Founders' D2Y .... u celebuted at a lu ncheon during 
April. At the luncheon we honored our Golden Arrow membelS , 
Lill ian Davis McCraken. Eunice Thompson Park, Evd yn Steergcon 
Plummer, Laura Beyer Shingle, and Evelyn Bon Patterson in memo 
ory of her mother. Serafina f2 cintlJi Bon. 

The year was concluded with the annual cooky·shine Ind instal· 
lation of officers. 

PRISCII.LA A. LVN('II 

COLORADO SPRINGS 
Under the able 2nd inspiring leadership of our plesid(nt M'IY 

Ann Bond, our club had 2 year of exceptionally interesting meet· 
ing Ind was able to contribute lin2ncially consideubly to local 
:and nation~1 philanthropies. The membership loll a lso increlScd 
substantially. 

Our first meeting of the year was devoted to a resumE of rushing 
activities with I report by the lush chairman. In October a Con· 
,entlon leJ'(l1l was gi\en by our president ..... hich made us III wish 
we could ha\'e attended. At this meeting also. a ulk on Settlement 
School was made and the articles put up for sale. A change 01 
pace ..... u encountered in ou r prOgums in November when an emi· 
nent iurist David Enoch gave a talk on the differencC'S between the 
U. S. Constitution and th2t of the U.S.S.R . Judge Enoch is a 
noted authollly in thIS field and kept us, our husbands and (riends 
in r~pt attention. 

ChlistmAS ./tift displays and infOlmal modeling of holiday gowns 
..... ere featuled at tbe holiday tea and program given in the new 
Penthouse at NeustetelS ID December to benefit the club's philln. 
thrODiu including the Duns' Discretionary Fund established lut 
~p rin/( for Colorado College students. This is our local ploiect to 
help meet emergency or unexJ>Ccted expenses of students. DUling 
this month a Christmas coffee at the home of Joan Agee ,,"'U given 
for actives. pledges and their mothers. 

A model initiation celemony ""as presented in January. This 
Plobably Wa5 the most impressive meeting and moS! of the mem o 
bers did not realize how m uch had been forgOllen through the 
)·UIS. It was a timely program for the5e dars of frllternal unres t. 
In FebrualY members met for their 2nnual cooky·shine followed by 
I cookie sale. 

In Ma rch the election of offiCers .·as held and the members also 
detelmined allocations to the various proiects and philanthropies. 
The club entered the Tournllment of T ables sponsored by the Sym· 
ph!)ny Guild. OrganiUtions Jlt lDvited 10 enter and decOtlle a 
uble. FOI our table setting, lOoe used the Allowcnft Irticles, the 
m,1\S, walnut nndel~bra and so o n. .... 'hich not only plesented • 
dlstlDctlve table. but was fl:ood publicity fOI the sale of settlement 
school handicrafts in the fall. 

Founders' Da, 1I.'1S held May 1st I nd the luncheon was It the 
new Dublin H ouse. Follo.·iOJt the succeuful picnic of last yeat for 
husbands and membet1, another ... iIl M held in May. The bridge 
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,roup, abo started. l .. t yeal han continued. In J UDe th~te .. ill bt 
a rush mectin, which will conclude tbe activitia fo r the yeu. 

MAIlOIII ALEXIS TODD 

DENVER 
In Auausl the iXnvcr Alumnz Club under the able luid.ncc 01 

Mrs. Robert H.wl~ WIS off to In especially good start alter a Id: 
acquainted picnic at the lovel, Gates estate in Bear e,m Unyon. 
Denver arn. actin ,irl. and Pi Phi aiumnr esu.bliihed firm fOUD
dation. for cooperation in the coming year. 

Our ~ptcmber luncheon mcdins and book review honored all 
new members. We also heard U:pOrU of Vet)' successful rwhing and 
plcd,ina: It all three Colorado active chapkrs. 

An unusually succns/ul Sdtlcmcnt School In wu held in Octo· 
ber It the beautiful home of Mrs. John T. Allen Jr. It WIS .00<1 
to ftn"" old friendships and make ncW ones .IS well u to sec the 
colorful oroducu from Gulinhur, rapidly disaDPUr into the hands 
of happy purchasers. 

Interest in ... orld affairs held our attention at the November 
meeting at which we enjoytd a ulk on Thailand. The real mean· 
ing of Christmas was brought to us in December's program by two 
of our o ... n most active .Iumn. memben. Mrs. Arthur W. Bro .... n 
and Mrs. H . J. Newcomb,. Jr. The New Year bcg~n ... ith a )oint 
m~ting to honor the JUnior Alumnae Club at whICh we enloyed 
"Moppets Modes" a children's fashion show. The clothes were 
modelled by small children and arandchildren of .Iumnl:! memo 

bc~!Fashion in Home Fashions" was the keynote of our benefit 
luncheon in February. A sell·out cto",d profi ted from tip. on dec· 
oratina and at the same time derived satisfaction that tbe PtOCeed. 
of • mlrvelous luncheon and proar.m would buy needed equipment 
at Crai, Rehabilitation Hospital. 

Undet.t.ndina the problems and triumphs of an active ch.pter 
was brought to us in • very clever talk in March. Mrs. John Allen 
Jr. did a marvelous iob of convincing one and all that tbose who 
served .... ere "Never bored on the Advisor)' Board". 

Our Founden' Day luncheon brought us III logether. It was ~n. 
deed I privilege to bue as Our honored guests. Mrs. AlIce 
Manfield and Mrs. KIY Gross, Dedication of Colondo Gamma's 
new house at Fort Collins culminated Ihe weekend's fcstiYilies . We 
arc proud to .nnounce Ihll Mrs. Chlrles G iles and Mill Vesll 
W ine accepted our invitations to become duly initiated members of 
Pi Betl Phi. 

Ow h.ts arc off to I very efficient ,roup of officers and com· 
mittee members. The year's activities brou,bt fun , festivity , and 
profi t to all. At the slme time we all realue th. t he profits most 
who shucs and lives to othen. 

DoI.OTHY J EAN DAILEY 

D ENVER J UNIOR 
The Denver junior AlumnI:! Club hu bad a very successful and 

interesting year under the Ible Ieldership of its president, Ann 
Walkins Brldfield, and her boud. 

Amana the pre·Seplember activities wu a most enjoylble boll 
supper and fun evening held It the beautiful mountain home of 
Mrs. Chlrles C, Gatts. This party. &iYen by the Denver Senior ~nd 
Junior AlumnI:! Clubs ..... as in honOr of .the Denver arca l .ct!,,:CS 
Ind was a bUle success. Also included 10 our summn IctlVltles 
were the annual &et·acquainted coffees and the sale of decorated 
POSt cards. r«ipc cards, and used books at fain held by seven.1 
locil sbopping centell. This latter wivity w~ our .main . money
makina projKt for the year. Other moocy.maklO, PlOlects 1n(:luded 
our annual brid&e mlrlthon, a silent cup auction, and I benefit 
card party. Evct)'tbin, was most profitable. thanks to the hard 
work our Ways and Means Chlirmen. Marion Van Zelst Bonina: 
and Silly Ann McConnell Challed, enabling the club to continue 
its support of III national Pi Beta Phi funds as .... ell IS .eYeral 
local oraanuations. 

Our pro,rams Ind other activities this year were bolh inform.tive 
and fun. Monthly proarams. planned by Mary Olson. program 
cbairman, consisted of a report of Convention, a .... ine·tastin. party, 
a Christmas talk on and displlY of a collection 01 angels belonging 
to Mrs, Arthur Brown (a member of the Denver Senior AlumnI:! 
Club), and stimulating talks on other topics of interest. We usis· 
ttd the Senior Alumnae Club ... ith the Settlement School tea in Oc· 
tober. October was also tbe month of a social aet· together with our 
husblnds It which there wu square dan(:in&: and much I'\l&hter 
and fun. In April we celcbnted Pounders' Day at a luncheon held 
for the local alumnae and the actives of the thre-e Colorado Chap · 
ten. This "ent was m.de "en more enjoyable by the presence of 
OUl Grand Pres ideot. Alice Wcbe.r Man.die.ld. and our Gr.nd Secre· 
t.ry. Fay Mlrtin Gross. 

This .cry eventful and pleaunt YClr came to I close at our lo~ay 
mcctioe with Ihe iosuUation of new officers and a most entertaIn· 
ins CTenin& of dinner Ind btidge. 

jANICI JONES S!AY 

LARAMI E J UNIOR 
The laramie juoior AlumllE Oub ,ns o/:&anized io Fcbrual'J' at 

a coffe-e meeting held at the borne of Anne Siren. Twenty inleres· 
ted junMlc .Iums _ were ptacnl. many old acquaintances were JC. 
f\t'Wed. and we dUcusscd plans for mminc monthly. In Mal't"b ""e 
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met with elil Coleman Mltthews and selected Cynthia KniJht 
Hollida,. IS our first president · she abo represented us at the meet· 
in&s of the Laramie Senior Alums, u one of their vice presidents. 
Ourina- March we found ourselves Clptives of the pled,es of Wyo · 
min, A. ar a pirate part}' held at the chapter house, This was Iheir 
plcd&e project fot the year. we were enlertained by the talents of 
their IrouP, and then paid a raosom to be relcued . undy Bou,hn 
Johnson entertained us It the April meetins. where we made arrow 
name IllS foc aU of the actives .nd senior and junior alums for 
the Founders ' Da, luncheon. \'(Ie also formed • car pool for the 
luncheon 10 that all of the mcmbcn .... ould be sure to attend. and 
provided the entertainment for the luncheon. A fair sampling of 
our number represented us at the annual Pi Beta Phi Spri"" Por· 
mal held b, the .ctive chapter, to .'hich we were all invited. The 
chaperones were selected from our aroup. In MIY we held a co"te 
for III of the graduatins seniors of Wyoming A, and fo r the IC· 
tives who were gettina married during the summer. Since most of 
the girls were in larllmie during the summer months and were very 
enthusiastic, we met during the summer also. We have certainly 
enjoyed our tirst hllf year as junior Ilums Ind have areat plans 
and ideas (o r nat year. 

SAltA PAYNB UW1\ENCI! 

O GDEN 

T he Ogden, Ut.h Alwnnz Club opened the 1964·6) club ye;,u 
with a POt luck dinner in September at the lovely woodland home 
of M rs, Joseph Breeze. Mrs. Pierre Rubsam. club president and del
(gate to the 441h Biennial Convention gave a report on the hi&h· 
liahtl of Ihe Convention. 

10 November the aroup met at Mrs. M.rvin Rabe's for a mom· 
ing coffee and pmaram on Settlement School. The program for the 
janu.ry, 196) meetina:, held at Mrs. Charles Powell's, "Estate 
Pllnnios" proved one of the year's most interesting meetings, A 
trust officer from one of the local bmks aave quite I alY and in
formative talk on trusts, wills and Ulles. 

March proved a busy month for our group with bridge and elec· 
tion of offiars I t Mrs. Harmon Willi.m's. On Mlrch )Oth our 
group attended the dinner show al the University of Utah Union in 
Salt lake which was sponsored by the Salt lake Alumnae Oub 
and the Uta h Alpha chapter to establish a scholarship fund . Poun. 
ders ' Oa, in April was aho celebuted with the Pi Pbi. in Silt 
Lake II a lovely luncheon held at the Capitol Plaza . 

Installation o f the new club officns look place Ma, 26 I t the 
home of Mn. William Holmes. 

VIRelNIA RUBSAM 

P UEBLO 
T he Pueblo AlumnJt Club has had a bun year. Our very ca· 

Plble rush chairman, Coralie Miller, displaytd a poster with the 
pictures and pertinent information of senior high school ,iris who 
were plannin& to attend colieges with Pi Pbi ch.pters on the cam· 
puses. It WIS a boon in writina: rush letters. 

Our Thlnksaivina: family hid eight children. So we g.thered 
dothina, etc., Ind staples to be given to them II this particular 
time, then a ' 2).00 fl!tOCCfJ book to be delivered It Christmas by 
our Director of Fanuly Service Ind Pi Phi, Dorothy Keen, who 
would supervise apenditurcs. 

We entered the Galaxy of T.bles which was a new adnnture 
here. What I thrill 10 sec the lovely chinl and silver dusted off 
and put on display. 

Our Christmas meeting included our ne .... pledges, Ictives. and 
young mattons. we still don't sing I bit hctter! 

The Chinese New Year WIS an occasion for ou r SPOUses to join 
in Pi Phi fun. Our menu naturally included rice and choPSticks! 
There wasn't a kernel of rice left, but m.n, chopsticks were. 

The Greek coffee WIS on the calendar, whereby CIIch Pi Phi in. 
vited a guest from another sorority. This hIS proved to be ODC of 
our yearly actiYities. A deliahtful ..... y to know our close friend. a 
little better. 

JANa WII.COXSON 

OMICRON PROVINCE 

B ELLEVUE 
A beautiful fall luncheon launched the Bellevue Alumnz Club'. 

1964·196) year, The pmatam was outlined Uld presidenl Virginia 
Detwiler reported 00 Con"t"ention nCTS. 

The oYer·.1l ao.1 for the club's activities for the year WIS the 
buildi", 01 a scholarship fund to give to a dcsc('fin&: Eastside PI 
Betl Phi Ictive It the University of Wasbington. 

A DeW eTent for the club, and the first of a series 01 fund-n.is · 
ioe acti,.ities. was a Christmas tour in which five bomes within 
close proximity Were opened to Yisitors. Rooms POrtrayin& differenl 
themes cs:bibited unusual Christmas decor. 

The DCJ:t eYent, io ftbtull'J', was • bullet p.rty for members and 
their husbands. In March, a fashion luncheon was held II the 
DYedake Golf and Country Club. Also. 10 augmenl the scholarship 
fund, a bridae tournament fUDCtioned throughout the ye-ar. April 
brouaht the Eastside ,roup toccther with the Seattle are-a Pi Beta 
Pbi. to cdcbllte founders' O.y. 
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The calendar yur wu c10Kd .. ith a pleuant poc:-Iuck aDd io· 
lIallatioo of officerl. 

lOL'ISE O ..... IIKE HolI.fts 

BoISE 

Unda the capable leadership of our president. Ao.a Taylor flJ: · 
lry. the Boise AlumnJe Ouh be&an the ,.e1l at I July lu~heon for 
ofbcctS at the HIUcrcst Countn' Club to pbn OUI prOJ«t:I and 
mectioas fOI the comina Yelr. In I.te AI.I&UJt, the alumnz enter· 
tained the activCl at a patio dinner in the beautiful bome of A!'n far
ley. Rl.iShina ... u discuascd with the recommcn<iations COm.Dutt~ of 
Jan Alden chairman; Marjorie Bue. Florence Huth. and Maureen 
Warren. Our president gave a very interesting report on Conven· 
tion. 

Our successful Settlement School tea in late October "':11 atten· 
ded by tbree hundred Iidies. Crdtl Ind Irlidn were displayed in 
the lovely ,paciou. home of Jane McCbl'1. Mary Runyan acted as 
general cbairman. The Boise club pluu to start. scholarship fund 
from the profits of this tea. 

An Ifterooon meetine "'lJ beld early in November, givin& the 
membcu an opportunity to become better ACquainted and 1;0 pilY 
bridae. A visit to a beautiful ntw furniture ~tore(. a talk C?n ultenor 
decorating and refreshments at Rachel Drucol s beautIful home 
filled our December meeting. 

Our traditional Holiday luncheon December 26th (or area ac· 
tives tbeir mothers and Ilums at the Hillcrest Country Club 
was'l8lin In enjoyable aRair. In f~rua..,., ... e . .,isit~ a ICCUrity 
and investment office to hear an enIJ,htmmg dUCUSSlon of stocks 
and bonds. We had refreshments btel at the home of Pat RUJt. 

Marr Mar,arrt Robinson in.itcd the dub to ber borne in April 
to hear .n inwestins: program on "Fulnitur~ Refinishing and An· 
tiquiOC" by an upe.rt. 

Pounders' Day "'U observed May 1 by a lunchcon at H ill 
House. Swan Art Ii&:hted a white Upcr in memory of each Faun· 
der and read the bistory oC Jennie Horne Turnbull. fun Grabner 
reaa the Annual founders' Oaf Message of the Gllnd Alumnz 
vice president. Helen Boucher D,s:. We .. ele boD;Ored to have M fl. 
Charles T Barringer a Golden Arrow member In attendance. She 
spoke of h~r college memories of Iowa Wesleyan Collrge. Ind recited 
Struthers Burt's ~m "Gifts:' 

Officers installed were; president. Ann Traven; vice president, 
Pat Lewis ' rewrdine I«1'ctary. Lolly Barton; colrespoadine .secre· 
tary, Ma'; 'Ballantyne; and treasurer, Vonnie West 

Alumna:: active in Panhellenic Bowling League Ire : Ann Farley, 
Julia Wyman. Ann Tuvrrl. Peggy Stoddard, Barball Arps. Dama 
Oventreet, and Rachel Surett. 

Margaret Teed . chairman. continues interest in the monthly 
bridg~ meetina, .... here each player donates )04 to the dub •. 

Pi Ikta Phi aglin joined Panhellenic members in Jelling tIckets 
at $2 00 each for a series of tm children', movies to be shown thia 
summ'er at • loed theatre. The profits are used fat tbe scholarship 
fund. 

Ea."A W. BAILIfY 

Coos CoUNTY 

The Coo. County Alumnlr Club held two Settlement School 
sales thi' Tear. Masine Mluney opened bet" Coquill~, Oregon home 
for a tea In October. After considerine the success of this .ale, tbe 
membcfl decided to .ccept the invitation from a North Iknd. Ore. 
bUSiness or,anilation to puticipate in I Cbristmal bauar. Besides 
the financial .duntlges of the .ale. the display at the bazaar ... as 
ben~6cial in thlt it enabled the members to describe the Settlement 
School activities to a larger public and to update the invitation 
lists for the Settlement School teas. 

A luncbeoo .... as held durine the Christmas .acation with the ac· 
tives II auesu. The members' bwb.ands were gu.ests at a very 
successful dinner ~arty holteued by Eilno! Chandler lD h.er home. 

A meetifll deslanated solely for bUSiness .nd ciectloo of new 
officers completed an active year for this group. 

VIlCINtA GANT 

CORVALLIS 

The Corvallis Oregon Alumnr Club had an excellent yUI ... ith 
Alice Wallsce a, prtlident. Yrar', activities indudrd the tradi· 
tional dessert p'rtl' for pledaes of the active cbapte.r and the May 
"luau" a dinner·swim party honorina aradu.ting seniors at the 
horne '01 Beu)' Starir:er. Convention news was brought to the chap· 
teT by Jan Paul: .ctive Sue R~isnef provided an .inter~OI pro"am 
on ruJhine A Settlement School s.ale was hdd III whICh o.er $600 
was Itnt to the tcbool. An inftus: of Pi Phis to the community 
gave th~ group new spark . .. C'Ven a card parll' .... iocluded in 
the ulendu. Because OSU Pi Iku Phi is buildifll a new chapter 
house the alumnae h,,'e taken on Ihe project of the bouse', laod · 
scapi~g. Panhellenic activities included participating in the annual 
Gty PanhelltoiC luocheon, and contributine to the tea hdd .uch 
year for araduating hi,h Khool girls in the county. New presIdent 
Manne Smith b .. a full year planned for 196'·66, wilh constantly 
increasina conucts ... jtb the active girls in their new chapter bouse. 

PHYUIS HJ!GCEN 
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EVEREIT 
The Evuett atea. Alumnz Oub of Pi Beta Phi is very proud of 

its record over the past yeu. In 'Pite of the !.act that we ate DOt a 
latae grOup. we have handled many proJ«t:I successfully. 

Our Oub ... u fortunate mouab to .... ·ID two a .. ards .t Connn· 
tlon; first la Arrowcraft ules in Out dnisioa. and anotber fOI 100 
PCI CUll contributions. Becausc Conventioo .. u clolt to b~ thIS 
yeu. KYenl memben o( our &rOup wete able to attend, and all 
returned with inspirina reporu. 

We held our annual Anowcraft sale io Nnvember, .. hich w.as 
ooer more .ucceuful. due to will in& .. orun. and Icceptivr buya,. 
Louise Dobler, who handles the ArlO"" craft salcs in thIS area, man 
I&t:I to bave customers the yeu around buyine the mcrchandise, 
which is the maiD reason for our aoad recold In th is project. 

In December, the aai.,e membeu from our area were entertained 
al a brunch. At thi, aatherine the alumnz have the OpportuDlty II) 
bear recent news from Ihe colleae campuses. and also to become 
aClCluaiDted with out new~1 m~mben. 

Our yeariy rummaae sale ..... held durina the month of Marcb. 
... here we sold everythina from suits to comic boob, and it too, 
pro.cd to be • successful money·making project. 

Another .ctivity which our club participaled in was thr Everett 
Panbelleoic Fireside

b 
whicb is held every splina, to acquaint poten· 

tial rushees ... ith w :at is involved io IUsbina. pledelne. and mem
beubip into IOrolities. Our club was responSible for organizing .nd 
prc:sentiDf a skit (or these airls. ...hich ... as designed to iIIusllate 
the .ignlficance of being a life·long IOrority member. Youna 
women from various IOrority :alwnnz glouPS psrticipated in the 
skit. 

We are looking forward to fall. when 01,11 dub .. ill again beain 
functioai~ in full force. We are also lookine 10 this SClJOn when 
the pledam, of many mote outstandiDS youna .... omen into out fra · 
ternity will tair:r place. 

J UDY MAlnN SIEVE" 

OLYMPIA 
Fall and winter festivities for the Olympia alumnz ... err hi&h 

lighted ... ith a holiday luncheon at the Tyee Inn, fOI th~ actives Ind 
their mothers. Each .ctivc WII presented a favol of carnations in 
Pi Phi colors and as part of the program the actives and the alums 
joined in .ioaing Pi Phi songs. 

In early .prine. we had a very successful fund.rai,ine "auction" 
at the home of our president Faye Robbins. April broushl anothu 
lovely invitation from the Tacoma alumna:: to attend thrir Faun· 
der.' D.)' b.nquet which we were delifhted to accept. Durina the 
evenina Fay~ Robbins, Olympia, particIpated in the celebration by 
readins a Pi Pbi mcssqe. Mrs. Noyes Talcott ..... honored IS a 
filty.year Golden Arro .. slum and presenled with a aift. We "'el e 
aU proud to be present for such. special award. 

PATTI TUCK.1fIt 

PORTLAND 

Alter In inspirational .Dd lewardins participation in the Pi Bet. 
Phi Convtfltion in Victoria, B.C.. the Portland Alumnz Club 
beaan a very successful year under the leadership of Dorothy Ras· 
mussco, 

Tn September. I picnic swim for actives from Ihe Olc&on chap· 
teu was held at the lovely home of Vilsini. Nelson. At that time. 
the newly appointed Omicron Province President, Elizabeth Turner 
Orr was pmented to the actives and alumnz. 

The cooky-shine iD October provided a time for Convention re· 
POrts. Plans for the annual Chrysanthemum Show to benefit the 
Pilot Education Program for the mentally lcurded were made. A 
check for $178 was prestfltcd to this charity. Representatives from 
thr Eugene Al umna:: Club were present to .nnounce the plans for 
buildin& a new house for Oregon Alpha . A report on construction 
plans for the new Oreaon Bets house was also m.de. 

The Settlement School tea in November under the capable guid
ance of Isla Donett I&,in proved to be a financia l succcu. 

At the Christmas plrty, fr5tiYe arrangements and decorations 
were sho .... n. A set of stainless steel flatware and silver serving 
pieces ""er~ presented to rcPluentatives from O,elon Delta chapler. 

In February, a bridge luncheon ... as held at the HillviUa Rest.u· 
rant for Pi Phis and their fr iends. Mlny members of our club at· 
ended tbe annual Panhellenic style show and tea also held tbat 
month . 

At the Mareh business mertins, plam were formulated for the 
Pounders' Day b.nquet on April 27 at Waverley Countl'J Club. 
Representatives from each of the four Oregon chapten are invited 
to attend, and the n~w aiumnz c1uh officers will be installed. 

A May medina will conclud~ a full and interestina yell for thr 
Ponland AlumnJe Cluh. 

DoLOI.ES SAUU TURVILLI 

SEATILE 
A most enjoyable and success! ul yeal has been completed by the 

$cattle Alumnz Club. Our fall acti.,ities bcian in $cptember with 
our lraditional Pareots' Reception at the chapter house coocludiD£ 
W.shinaton Alph. rushine activit}'. The Masnolia ·Qu«n Anne 
ar~a group prepared refreshmmts for this e:uitine party. 

In October .... e held 10 evenifl& m«tins It the chapter bouse and 
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were: entcrtained by the: active: chapter and given an opportunity 10 
meet and visit ... ilh the: new pledge c1us. The: followil'll l\'eckc:nd, 
Mrs. and Mrs. Brad Jonc$ OnCe: again .... elcomed Pi Ph is and 
friends to an "After the Game" pally in their home, It WIS a vcry 
successful money-making c:vc:ning, and we alt had a wonderful 
time:. 

No\'c:mbcr is Settlement 5<hool time in Seattle, and our co-chai r
men , Grace Ballinger and Pe,g Tennent, have just thc right combi. 
nation for a realiy fun ancl profitable afternoon; and thc lovely 
home of Ruth Williams offers .. most gracious setting for our 
luncheon and sale. 

February and Valentine's Day provided us with thc perfect theme 
for OUt fund raising Bridge Brunch hea.dcd again this year by Pat 
Gormley, March found us at the home of our president, Shir ley 
Payne. Rdrtshmenu for this afternoon meeting were provided by 
the NOlth End Aln Group. 

Aileen \'(trlgan, a past plesident of ou r Suttle club, was the 
very capable chairman of our Founders' Day banquet in April. It 
was wondtrful to have so many Pi Phis attend this dinner to 
honor the fraternity and out Golden Altow club mem~rs. 

We wound UP our activit'! filled year with I picnic in honor of 
the graduatins: seniors. The B«ky Boyce j unior Group was in 
charge of the food and again proved to be gounnet cooks. IMade· 
leine Mennella was hostess at this eventful party when we presen· 
ted the girls with aifts and welcomed them into the alumnz club. 

LYNN DOWLIG LUCVRELL 

SPOKANE 
In August the Spokane club began its new YU' under the luder· 

ship of Marilyn Brumblay Stocker with a parry for thr actives. 
"l>l exicalli in the Pines" included a swimming puty at the Spo· 
kane Country Club and a buffet Mexican dinner at the home of 
Marian Folger Salt. The hostess W:lS assisted by Mary Alice Marr 
Poo le and Marilyn Melin Sandber.ll:. 

Our September rummage lale doubled iu profits this year under 
the ch:a irm:anship of Faith Johnston Boulac. 

Both the alumnz and the active members and their mothers en· 
ioyed a Christmas brunch in the home of Doris Woodward Gibb. 
In charge of this W:lS Jear.nc j ones Holder and Nancy Sharpf Gil · 
grest. 

In February the Washington B alumnz held a rummage sale to 
help finance the remodding of their chapter house in Pullman . 
This successful money r:ai str was accomplished under the guidance 
of Nancy Gale Compau and Nancy Heglar Henry. 

Our Loyalty Day dinner honored our six Golden Arrow Pi Beta 
Phis in the home of Marjorie Gleason Black. Bdore the cooky· 
shine. we enjoyed hearing Daisy Dent Hancox, Ruth Work Capps 
and Gertrude Amsbary Oakes tell of their college days. 

Our "Thif\&s for Spring" knit and hat style show was under the 
chairmenship of Ann Marie Ayres Ki ns: and Dorothy White 
Byrnes. Assisting them wele jeanne j ones Holder. Keva Pr n.s l ~ 
Monson, jill K romtr McBride and M arilyn Mdin Sand~rg. Along 
with the style show, a brunch and rafRe W:lS enjo)'ed by the 
alumna:: and their guests. 

Vera Peasley Swann and Aroa Fenn Ohme were the co·chairmen 
of our Founders' Day dinner. The members enjoyed a skit presen· 
ted by MarsaJine Smith Dressel entitled "Spring g~S to our 
Heads." Hats .... ere modeled from the dan of our Founders to t t- e 
present time. The evening .... 15 completed with the installation of 
OUf new officel'l. 

A tea honoring Kay King Ross W3S held in the home of Peggy 
Vorous Gale. 'Kay is the first alumna in eil;hteen years to become 
prtsident of the Spokane Panhellenic Council. 

Carole Cook Jones was also selected to ~ the Omicron Province 
Scholarship Chairman. 

Our busy years was successfully completed in May with a picnic 
dinner :at tht home of Beth Fleece Weaver. 

MARYLIN MELIN 

VANCOUVER, B.C. 
Our walmest greetings to Pi Ikta Phi alumna:: grOups every· 

where. We of the Vancouver, B.C. group have had a most success
ful year with Otene Robinson as President. Of course having the 
Convention in our lovely capital city of Victoria W:IS a source of 
grut pride 10 all of us and involved a gr~al many of our mem,bers 
in inlerestifli work which .... as grotly enjoyed. We feel especIally 
proud of Betty Ldroy Johnson, one of our most act ive members, 
who was appointed province president. 

This year we tried a new approach to fee·collecting :and appar
ently it worked as we now have more paid·up members than we 
have h3d for many yearS. To increase attendance at m«1:inss we 
have had several luncheons and feel tblt this is a good idea. We 
had hoped 10 visit Everett, Washifliton. at the time of the Settle
ment School sale, but that was Grey Cup Weekend and everyone 
was busy ..... tching the big football game. 

An cvenine Christmas party at our prtsident's home "as delight· 
ful and put everyone "in the mood." In February ""'-e h:ad a mar· 
vellous report on the ConvcDtion and tho~ of Wi who hadn't ~t:n 
able to Ittend are looking forward to attendifli the nat Conven· 
tion. Foundel'l ' D.y in April was IS always I .lovdy occasion, we.1I 
Ittended and brought blCk to III of us memor es of former days In 

Pi Beta Phi . 
Th is year our scholarship at the UnivC't'Sity of British Columbi:a 

to further the teaching of handicapped children hu betn awarded 
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to Mr. john Montgomery, a very able young man. 
All in all a very successful yur. 

KATlfER1 Nil. GORDON Mil LER 

WALLA WALLA 

The Walla Walla Alurnnz Club of Pi Bela Phi has had a most 
enjoyable year. \'(Ie havt had three meetings; all were well attended 
and fun. Our meeting in SePtemlxr with Grace Ledbetter w:as 
a coffee hou! and we were given 3 report on the new members 
pledged in this area. 

In February we h:ad an evening dessert P1rty at Helen Reser·s. 
AI that time we helld a report (In the Alts and Crafts School .t 
Gatlinburg , and plans for our Centennial. We were urged 10 support 
the Centennial Fund not only as a chapter but IOdrvrdually as 
wtll. 

On May 1 we celebrated Founders' Day with a brunch at OUI 
country club. Our tables were festive with May b:askets and one 
large candle which was lighted in honor of all our founders partic· 
ularly j ennie Horne Turnbull whom we honored this year. A short 
sketch of her life w:as read by Muilyn Noble. 

We arc looking forward to lnothe! meeting in june when again 
our Cenlennid celebration will be dis<u5Sed. 

J EAN J AYCOX J ONES 

YAKIMA 
The Fanny Whitenlck libby Alumnz Club enjoyed an inter· 

esting and informative year sparked by the program pllnning of 
Jean Howald Smith utilizing the talents of various club members. 

O ctober's dinner meeting brought the members together at the 
home of Iva Stokes lee. An informltive Convention and Settlement 
School report W:lS given by club president, Ruth Ley Howard. 

Anne Fry Miller w:as hostess for the No\ember meeting. Aftl. 
dinner the group adj ourned to a local fl ower shop where th ey 
gained holiday ideas using artificial arrangements. 

Activts and pledges, home for the Christmas vacation, were 
gueslS of the alumnz club in December at a shop~r's brunch 
which was htld at a local restuunt. 

"Antiques" wu t he topic of Barbarl Stephney Kosbab's inter· 
estifli program at the February meeting held in the lovely early 
American home of GIVen Cluke Shields. Barbau's talk included 
some humorous lnecdotes of her own experiences while "antique 
hunting. " 

The Wapato Pi Phi's, Betty Whiting Mauen and Mary Nelson 
Logan were hostesses for the Much meeting. Speaker for the meet· 
in~ was Mr. Paoray Long, a Wapato school teacher, who presented 
slides of the H oly Land and IOld o f his experiences in the Middle 
East. 

The annual Founders' Day dinner 'I'as held in April lt the home 
of Barbara Stephney Kosbab. 

All thoughu turned to spring fashions when Dunny j ones Chas· 
tain, hosless fo r ou r May dinner meeting. presented a progrlm ti · 
tied. "Fun With Fabrics". Dunny expllined new hbric blends :and 
their distinctive futures. whilt showing diffe-ent typts of clothing 
made hom these new hbrics. With this meeting we ended the year 
for Y akima alumna::. 

ALICS PETERSON O ' BRIEN 

PI PROVINCE NORTH 
BAKERSFIELD 

The Bakersfield Alumnz Club started off the yur with a lu nch· 
tOn and business meeting at the Stockdale Inn in Octo~r. T his 
well·attended function featured a II\'ely discussion of the unique 
:and crucial position of Pi Beta Phi on the University of California 
campus at Berkeley. Officers for the year .... ere also elected at this 
time, with Mary Ann Cotton Green as president for 1964·65. 

In December, j oan Tanner Paynter and her husband Bill ara· 
ciously opened their home to Pi Phis and their husbands It a 
Christmas hospitality hour. followed by a no·host dinner. 

The annual cookbook luncheon and bridge p.rty was given in 
Fehruary :at the home of Betty Palmyrt:55a Bidart. 

We observed Founders' Day in Apri l with a luncheon at the 
Crown and Sword ResUurant. Mary Frances Porter presented I pro· 
gram in honor of the Founders and read an inspirif\& message ftom 
our province president, Margaret \'((alker Hornin,IJ. The slate of 
officers for the next yelr ""IS presented and accePled at this time. 

To conclude the year. ""e asain invited our husblnds to the trl ' 
ditiond highlight, Ihe b:ar~cue, at Ihe home of Mary Ann Green. 

BETTY GIOVI> MAHONY 

B ERKELEY 
The Berkdc-y Alumnz Club held its filst fall meeting at the 

home of Betty Grant Lathrop. Pi Alumnz Province President. 
M:lrg:lret Walker Hornifli. was our gUtst spealer. At this meeting 
we met our new pledges from California Beta. 

At the ~autiful home: of Sue Boot Johnson, "e held the Settle· 
ment School tea . It was a big success and IS alwlYS the articles 
were lovely. 

In March . we en joyed a luncheon mming at the home of Elu· 
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nor Penfield Anawin. We held election of officen and welcomed 
new Pi Pbil It this meeting. 

In April, all Pi Pbis in the arel enjoyed I party It tbe bome of 
Shirley Lone Riss. It was an enJoyable occuion nncwinl old ac· 
quaintances and makinJ: new onn. 

Founden' Da, luncheon, in April, was hosted this yeat b, the 
Berkley Alwnnc Club It the Claremont Country Club. 

May found the members busily efll",ed with plans for a major 
fund raisinl neRti I bridse luncheon It the home of Marluet 
Bollman West. Thll event was "ery rucceuful Ind was enjoyed by 
all who Ittended and Plrticipated in the plannioa. 

Our lISt meetinl. in june, was the in$l:llIltioo of the neW 
officers. We Ife all lookins forward to a oew aad wonderful )ear 
in the fill. 

SHllLEY GIUEtT BaY$ON 

CONTRA COSTA 
The Contra Costa Club had a dynlmic year under the leadership 

of Betty Lawtoo Swanson, Many new members were welcomed and 
intercstJOC Ind varied activities were oflered. 

A fill mcctirt8 featured I ,uest s~aker from Ihe local Lugue of 
Women Vows who explained to us the intricacies of the Cllifor· 
nia ballol. Another highlighted slides taken by members in Chile 
Ind Russia, Ilvins the meeting In internationll fllvor. In May, I 
local jewelry dcsi,ner, truted us to a display of his oursundin, 
nahs. Also Included m the year "'ere the annual pot luck supper 
for members and their husbands, an Cl[change of holiday ideal in 
D«embtt, I Pounders' D~y dinner and cooky·shine, a daylime des· 
sert bridge, and a terrace patty luncheon in june. 

Highlighting the year were t .. o main functions. The first was 
our Settlement School tea, held in Scptemw at Rossmoor leisure 
World, a vau retlCCfnent community in this arta. The t~a was held 
in one of the beautiful louoses which provided a fine $CIting for 
displa, of the Settlement School products. Tours of the ground! 
were lisa offered. This provrd to be an added incentive to our 
guests, IS many were interested in seeing thi! new addition to out 
community. A net of over S800 tC'Stifics 10 the success of this affair. 

As our main Centennial Fund proiect, a benefit luncheon lI,as 
held for mtmbers Ind their su~sts in February. This was a lovely 
affair. as one of our mcmben, Rosamund Martindale Davis. "'U 
Ihe featured Sl'C:aker. A profeuional lemrer, she delivered a stimu· 
latin,:: pro,::ram ~nlitled. "Our Cultural Heritag(, Every \'('oman 
H:u Her Renlissanc~." Usins numerous posters. Mrs. Davis traced 
the history of cultur(' in the world Ind Ihen rdated this herit.18e 
to our individual lives in contemporary society. 

HEUN LOfQUtST DUNIIECK 

FRESNO 
September found our president, Kay Reed T uttle, Ind vice pusj· 

dent, Nancy Claphlm Noy('s, new residents of Fresno, busy organl· 
zing .. varitty of different m('etings for the coming year. Diane 
Williams White was hostess to a large turnout of members for • 
morning coffee and bridse, also in September. 

October was the prcstntation of "Fashion EI«tion'64". the Pan· 
hellenic Fashion Show. Fresno Pi Btta Phis modeled and sold tick· 
tts 10 help surpert this fund raising project. 

The November medic« was bi,shlilhted by a cookbook luncheon 
n the lovely home of Tinl Baker. For this successful luncheon . 
five members pbnned the menu .nd prepared dishes from recipes in 
the "Pi Beta Phi Cookbook," 

An ~nli,hlcninl C'Veni~ mcctinlf was held at the home of our 
presid~nt In December. This mectln,v; was prim.lfily for those un· 
able to attend during the d.y. Mac Wyatt, from Ihe Volunte('r Bu· 
reau, told of several ItUS in Fresno whefC members could donate 
time Ind/or money. Also in December, Rocn Auger Fipps Itt us 
use her charming home for our annual Christmas party, 11 which 
time husbands were invited for In evening of fun, 

Seven I members Ittended a luncheon in March, honoring Ihe 
past presidents of Fresno Panhellenic. We honored our own J anet 
Waller, 

Founders' Day was celebrlted in April, with a luncheon at the 
luau R~stlun.nl. 

As the yeu's .ctivities came to a close, a choice of ,::olf or 
bridge and IUrKh were offered at the Pi Phi Pl~yd:ly at the San 
Joaquin Country Club. 

Pllns arc well under way for our larJ:est undertakin,:: next sea· 
son. This will be two infOrmal coffee hours in Septemb~r to pro· 
mote the sale of Settl~ment School itcms. The coffees will be held 
in the attractivc home of our Settlement School chairman, Diane 
Williams White, 

PlII5CLLA CHAwNeR KETScHeR 

HONOLULU 
The Honolulu Alumna: Club bc(l:an its: 1964·6) program in Sep· 

tember "'ith a mornin, membership coffee that was held at the 
home of Dotty jocelyn, who has a Colony Surf apartment over· 
looking both W.1kiki beach and Diamond Head. Coffee was scrvc..t 
by co·hostcs, Marian I.ehmkuhl Ind was preceded b, I sale of 
Setllement School goods. Our President. lovely Miry jlne Potts, 
re.td the chlngn in the Constitution. dated Sept. 17. 

In October .• 'e h.d a no·host "Golden Arrow" lunchenn hon · 
orins M.ry Thorn" (WyO, A) .... ho has been I Pi Phi for fifty 
years. This memorable day for thirty of us was held in a private 
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dining room at the Oahu Country Club facirt8 the lush ,reen Nu· 
uanu Pali cliffs. From the center table huna I [uae solden arrow 
accompaOJ~ With wme and blue ribbons alon, with blUC' candles 
and a Bible as suucsted by National. After lunch, the ceremony 
started With the siOlina: of Speed Thee My Arrow Ind ended .Ith 
the presentation of I new ba~e and Golden AHOW GUlrd to Mrs. 
Thomas. 

Friday the thirteenth of November was far from unluck, for our 
alumnz down here. More than )0 attended our pat·luck Pu·ru 
PartY for Pi Phi's Ind their husbands, includina: Mr .nd Mrs R, 
Brach, Grand Vice President and ber husband. The Brachs were 
visiting the islands at the time, which made it deli,htful for all of 
us to eDlO, them at our social of the year. Elch PI Phi broucht • 
favorite substanti.1 Po,pu to the Kahala home of the ,cadous 
hostcss, Pcg, Gunther. It was not only a gourmet's paradise but 
loads of fun for a[1. 

We had our annual Christmu lunchC<ln early in December at the 
Wailupe Circle home of AudrC)' Truesdell. Liquid sunshine fell 
heav.!y Ihat dar oUlside. helping to create wintry holiday f«lma 
Inside. The gir s fr om the lee"'ud side of Ihis is llnd spansored 
thiS successful luncheon, with the hishlishts bein, the chicken 
salad and luscious pineapple cream creese torts. A Galabash was 
passed for money to buy groceries fo r a welfare family. A[so, .... e 
brousht used clothing and toys Ind ext,.. food to send along to 
them. This year our family numbered six, to whom the food was 
delivered prior to Christmas dar. 

During the month of j anuary, an extculive boud meeting WIS 
held 11 the Ainl Haina VlUC)' home of Yvonne Brown, A business 
m~in, during a colf« hou r in F~bruary highli,hted th is months 
aclivity at Lenny Knight's home on Puu Panini loop. Helen Bouch· 
er Dix, Grand National Vice President, .... as introduced and give 
u, a most interestin, talk on the situation of sororities in Califor, 
nia . Rtta Hctbcrtson hosted a luncheon m~ins for the board in· 
c1uding Mrs. Dix, during this same month. She answeled many in· 
d ividual Questions and lave us timely pointers on fraternity mat· 
ters, paniculariy rushing Ind recommendations. 

An (\'ening m~ing ,ave time for the election of officers held in 
March at Todd Kin(l:', home, The highlight, howC"t'er. was the 
great succe55 of the Chinese Auction that night. This bingo party 
with white elephanlJ as prizes was held in lieu of a benefit this 
yur, and at only ten ctnts a game. With the enormous turnout, 
the monetary results fantastic and the fun had wu immellurable. 
Cllmuing the year, WIl our Founders' Day luncheon in April in 
the Kttch Room of the huge modern IIikai. A nice note from 
Helen Dix was read prior to the lishtin& of the candles for each 
founder, This year we especially honored Jennie Horne Turnbull 
and her bio!:craphy was read. H igh lighting this very special day in 
beautiful .Iohaland, was havins with us not one, but two Golden 
Arrow Pi Phi,. They are not on ly charmin,v; but also vcr, Ictive in 
our IUOUP. namely Mart' Thomas (W'o. A) as previ()usly mC'n· 
tinned. and our Muriel Bergstrom (Mich, 8 and CaliL 8), both of 
whom we d~arly love and r6pcct. 

HOPE MIIJlltAll VANDENBOS 

LAS V EGAS 
ThC' Las Vegas Alumna: Club spent the summer months sunninl 

and dining around the poolsides of two of its members. Our july 
social was held at the lovely home of jlncve Key Damus, In Au· 
gust we enjoyt'd the hospitality of Mlrt' jo Kel ler Hynden . 

Our fitst business meeting of the ynr was held in September It 
the home of Barbara jones Cook. The turnout was large, the 
women .. ere enthusiastic, and we were able to sec the end of our 
goal of the past year and a half-the pres('ntalion of a silver tu 
and colfee service to the Nnada Alpha chapter house .t the Uni. 
\elsity of Nevada .t Reno. 

October saw us at the home of jackie Callan Edguton, Thoush 
mull. the meeling was lively. 

In November at the home of Elizabeth Wilson Valming, we 
plann~ our Christmas party, The party was held in the SDaciou~ 
home of P('!:clty Perkins Casey. Husbands and wives ~n;oYtd cock· 
tails and a catered dinner. Th(' spirit wu festive and everyone had 
a lovely time. 

Our januart' meeting was • happy one al the home of our presi· 
dent. Susie Riley Tom, for we prepared to send th(' tea service to 
NC'Vada Alpha Pi Phis. 

This proiect accomplished. we turned our thoulthts to our tlea · 
SUr( and planned a white ~Ie:phant sale for our February meeting . 
The s~ l e "'as lots of {un. Amy Goodl.nd StambaulI:h, ht'strss .nd 
auctioneer, "ersu.ded us to buy some rul "white elephants"! The 
prncecds .11 "'enl into (Jur treasury. 

We met at Nan" Bothwell Corrigan', home for our March 
mectinlt. It was an Important one for we elected our new officers. 
planned our Founder,' Day dinner. and made preparAtions to host 
the April PanhellC'nic mettinlt. 

We celebuted Poundeu' Day at a local restaurant and enfoyd 
our dinner and f'lrol!:ram immensely. 

Our nnll business mteting was htld in May It the home of 
Susan Schutz Roberts . l.oo\C' ends ",'ele tied un Ind plans wefe 
made to meet for the summer husband·wife socials. ThU! ended a 
busy, rewardinl year. 

SUSAN SC"lIt'TZ R08ran 

M ARIN COUNTY 
Marin County .Iumna: continued their tradition of active- social 
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n'~Qtl Ind sdect~ fund lI!Slca: acti.jties. Iktty Batchelder B,.,.. It.". for the ucond consecutive YClr, K"cd u president of our 
,rouP. 

In Jub we beld our looual Pi Bet. Phi family picoic It the . ite 
of the o~at U.S. Nlt_oo.1 Park at Drake', B.,. Throueh the 10, 
lod with lOme confusion followins • map. the aroup finall,. arrived 
at Violl HaU RatdiJl ', bHcb home IDd a hot doa barb«uc 
was enjoyed by all. Our Go[d~ Arro .. , $crena M.ddUll: RobiD.lOn, 
braved the )0 dtlrtt tcmpentulc Ind tried out the .utI. 

Marin County act"" ... ere ow IUOU in Aqust at the .nnUII 
Panhdlcnic fashion show luncheon at the Art Ind GardeD Qnter 
with Carol Grundvil 7.0" modelling for Pi lkta Phi. 

Our Iirst raU luncheon meuiol at the new Danjew Club in 
Terra Linda wu hi,hlilhtcd by • r$Ort from our pttsidtnt on 
Convention. 

October proved 10 be • bus, month lor us-bcainning with the 
Sunny Hills Grape Festival where once again we realized a brae 
profit (rom our sale of ~ttlement School articles, which was turned 
over to aid the emotionally disturbed children under the care 
of the Sunny Hills organization. Then on the 2Ist Pi Beta Phi 
hosted the Panhellenic t~ al the lovely home of jan Davis Stew
art. Marilyn Morse Stuart, vice president of Marin County Panhel. 
lenicl was in charae of the program. On the 27th we had a supper 
meetIng at Marilyn Morse Stua rt ', home. Being an election year, it 
was fittin&; to use the theme "Vote Third PartT-Vote Pi Brta 
Phi." 

November 12th was the date for another successful Settlement 
School tea that was held a' the bnutiful Tiburon home of Mr. 
aDd Mrs. l"il1& Moulin, which commaods a panoramic ,.iew o{ 
the entire Bay Area. Mr. and Mrs. Moulin are relatiye:s of our put 
province alumnz president, Pete Hamilton French. Pes Moorh~d 
Anton was chairman and Adene Allen Andenon h.llndled ... les. 

GettiDl into the Christmas mood eatiy. we held our husband', 
Christmll party on December 'th 'I the home of Bette Leanr Her· 
mann. Following the holiday season. we held a d~rt merting on 
january 19 at Anne Anthony Bolt's home. 

February WII our fund rai,ing moolh with a theatre party and 
bridge marathons. Vi Hall Ratcliff was chairman for the theatre 
party held at the Ross Valley Playhouse. Proceeds were gi,.tn 10 
Marin City Day Camp for culturally deprived children. Martha 
Lefler Cowles organized a bridge marathon for ladies IS " 'ell IS 
two bridge marathons for couples. These mlrathons not only raised 
funds but served to rene .... and mike acquaintances .... ithin our 
group. Grand Alumnz Vice President. Helen Boucher Dix. was 
the honored guest at the Bay Area Council meetitllf on March 1 at 
PtUY Moorhead Anton', home. This Council conSIsts of presidents 
and officers of nine Pi Beta Phi alumnz clubs in the Irel. Our 
election of officers 1IIas held It In ennins merting on March lOth 
:tt the home o f Carolyn Huber Quinn. 

The Alta Mira HOlt! in Sausalilo WIS Ihe scene of our Foun · 
ders' Day luncheon on April 27th. In attend:tnce were thr~ Gold . 
en Arto .... s Grace POller Schneider. Serenl Mlddux Robinson and 
Hut! Wishard Brown. 

A luncheon muting at the Belvedere Laloon home of Ellen 
Wurt Clark closed :t mort successful year. 

EUIII MncK!UBN PoHt. 

MONTEREY PENINSULA 
The 1964·196) year for the Monterey Peninsula Alwnnz Club 

began in October al the lovely Carmel VllIey home of Dorothy 
Hatcb. Our president. Leona Gaul Doolittle gave us an ioterestiol 
report of Convention . 

Our December medina was devoted to Settlement School. A pot
luck luncheon was enjoyed by the members .lit Kathetine AurDer's 
Carmel horne. 

To let in the spirit of our Centenni:t1. our members Iithered to· 
gether art objects Ind anything pe:rtainins to tbe era of 1867 and 
presented them .t our february luncheon held at Asilomar in 
Pacific Groye. 

Our lin:t\ meding wu a most enjoyahle Founders' DIY luncheon 
held at the new Carmel Viller Golf and Country Club. At this 
time we elected to presidency Mardie Millet and are lookina: for_ 
• arel to a productiYe year. 'We hope: to help sporuor the Seaside 
Pion~r House. a num...,. school (or culturally depriv'ed p~·sehoo l 
children: thUJ ,.,e can enioy IOcillly u well u h.,.ina: a 'WOrth· 
while proj«t. 

VONnA TIBBITTS 

PALO ALTO 
Under the able leaderthip of Teressa Guilfoil Wl&Staff the Palo 

Alto Oub bad a stead, stream of actiyities since September_ In 
thlt month the members heard In intereslioa report 00 Convention 
activities durinl a luncheon Ind JW'Lm party. December was the 
montb for Ihe cooky·shine and the wrapping of gifts for people It 
~new State Hospital. Husblnds of club members were in,.ited to a 
dInner d:tnce .t the Los Altos Golf Ind Country Club in jlnual'1, 
Ind the (ollo,.,iO& month the aroup held a TUJ' JUCce:ssfu Tute
Testin. luncheon. Sale of articles at this affair netted about 
$100.00 to the Settlement School. 

An ioterior d«oratot "'u the cum spesker at In "enina med· 
ina: in Much. Ind in April the memben heard a readina: of a 
Broad,.,a, pilY '" the .. ery ulented Virainia Page II a Founders' 
Oa, cofftt". Currently the club i, planning a lunchcoa to honor 
the winnen of the blid&e toumament held th~bout the yeu 
the procC'edJ (rom this :tctlyity aoing to the P.llo Alto Med,nl 
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Rtsellch Fund. On june 19th I most enjoyable barbecue ... il1 be: 
held in Woodside fot club members IDd their husbands to make 
I pleaunt finish for a very busy. rrw'lIdins. and intu1:stin&; yur 
fo r all members of the Palo Alto alumnz. We are lookina: for · 
.ard to Inother ouulanding year ,.,ith our able president and her 
board . 

jACOUIILlNB BRADFORD Lonp,1CH 

RENO 
Reno Alumnz Club has h:td a most enioYlble year. Our Auaust 

meeting WIS, as usual. a luncheon at the lovely Lake Tahoe bome: 
of j acquie Prescott Black aDd was especially del ightful because we 
,ot to JH various Pi Phis ... ho are unable to come the rest of the 
year or are from out of t01lln o r just visiting over the summer. 

In September we had our trad itional mertinc It the home of 
Alice Lunsford Lomblrdi. and we heard the Convention news from 
Thelm:t Armslrona Armbru.ster and Judy Wilson (chapter presi. 
dent). It must have been a wonderful convention: they mlde us 
fttl IS if we bid realiy particip:tted. 

In Octobet we had tw'o events, :t Settlement Scbool tea. Ilain at 
the aracious home o f Dr. and Mrs. Lombardi\ and our annUli 
most heartwarming Homecoming luncheon II tne chapter house. 
November was dedicaled 10 the Mothers' Club. and a style sho .... 
was presented: :tnd December brought our annual Christmas party. 
Ibo .t the house. 

jlnuary ,.,., a "double·header"~ur regular meetin&; was at the 
home of Hutiet WilIi:tms Ub:tlde and featured an intertstin, talk 
by Tosci Means, " Are Parents A ... are?"-a dilCUSSion of the prob· 
lem, encountered in raisina our children in today' , community. and 
parents' responsibilities. The other JanulU'}' event "'11 our successful 
card Plrty II the Joe: Travis Studtnt Union 00 the Nenda campus. 

February ... as all soci:tl; ... e bad our cooky·shine at the chapter 
house on the ninth Ind I Valentine dinner dance at the Bit and 
Spu r o n the twentieth. 

March brought us an especially outstandins medin, at the coun
try home of Ethel Lunsford Frost. It featured Dr. Harold L. Kirk. 
pltrick of the University of Nevada bistory department, ... ho talked 
to us most interestingl, and moYi~1y of his experiences in a 
P.O.W. camp durin&; World War II. 

Our Founders' Day luncbeon was April 24 at the MI~ Hotel, 
and <May 11 brOUibt our lood year to a close with initiation of 
Iraduatina seniors. the traditional bonorinc of put pruidents. in
n:tll:ttion of new officers (:til the Slme as this yur except for our 
new trelJurer. Elaioe Zeitlm:tnn Altenburg, Ind several sonas b, 
the Scarletones, ,iris' octet from Wooster High School. 

Severa l of our members hive hid special honors in 1964·6, : 
Delle Boyd was chosen Centeonial Woman of tbe Yelt last fall: 
Ann Richlrdson Spencer reigned IS queen of the St. Mary's Hos· 
pital Mlrdi Gras Ball: aod Abbie Saltsman Greenslet. New York 
AJph:t. received her Golden Carn:ttion fot fifty years IS a Pi Phi. 

RUTH BIX8Y MAn.n 

SACRAMENTO 
Ye.;e.r of education: A major effort was made throughout the yur 

to keep our membership informed as to the development. problems. 
successes. etc. of the Fraternity cri,is in CIJifornia. 

Tbi, bea:ln with an inform:t1 gathering in August .... hich included 
,.acationing actives. Our president Kidie McDufftt" Breuer ende.,.· 
eled to transmit the n:ttional spirit felt by those atcendina: the Con· 
vention mttling on the California situ:ttion. 

In September we gathered with our husb.llnds lor a pot luck din· 
ner ... ith volleyblll and swimming . 

We started off our officill year with a home: cooked luncheon by 
"Pete" Motur French . We ch:trltd members (or the luncheon in 
order 10 ply "Pete": however she turned back all prOCeNS to form 
a Convention Fund for the club. Wh:ttt:t ,II! 

Our ArIO .... crtft sale and drop·in luncheon, chairmaned b)' Mu· 
rid Pickett l ohnson ..... u a t temendous success. We botro ... ed the 
entire idea rom the Seattle Alwnnz Club. thinks to Silly Poul
son Vlnasse. Guests are still Iryina: to bribe us for the KCret salld 
recipe: . 

December took 1,1, to a most chlrminl home for a ddi&htful 
Ch ristmas party buffet with our husbands. 

The hishli,bt of out ... inttt meetin&s came in Febru:try ... hen " 'e 
met in a dtcoratot's studio. Our Drolum consisted of I flne dem o 
onstrltion Ind ttlk by a decorator concerning the combininl of an . 
tiques with modern dtcOt Ind an open·bouse o! the entire studio. 

We enjoyed I lovel, Fouoders' D:t, luncheon with outslaodina 
inYitltions Ind dtcoutions lollo"' ing the theme. " Happiness is a 
Pi Bda Phi." 

Tn addition to May's installuion of officers. we enioyed a cooky. 
shine .... hile Idding to the Convention Fund throuah I Pink Ele
phlnt auction. 

Tbrou,hout the yur our members maintained the libury of I 
local special education school. 

Once aglin ... e ... ound up our year .It I part)' with our husbands 
in the loyd, '.IIrden of Mlurine Storm B:tbiclry. 

PATaICIA ME.-\KU LEWU 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Tbe San Frlncisco Alumrue Qub hu enjoyed I busy year" Ith 

j:tnet Spellman North " our •· ... hip ... janet ... as our ConTention 
ddtllte Ind presenttd 3 most inspiriD& " tour" of Con. tnt ion al 
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our first mHtina in Octobu ... cooky.shin~ .. t tb~ home of Eleanor 
M .. han Tobin. 

Members , .. the:red for .. n old fubioned Christmu medina .. t 
Wilmu Gra(~ Logan',. fraoces Wilson fmt '.Ye .. Chtl.tmu 
re-adul& .. nd Jean Madill Burroueb. una .nd led our evolina. 
Gifu w~,e brouaht to live th~ cli~nu of "Mealt on Wb«Is:' 

Pur~ly lOCi,1 was the: cockta.il pany I.Dd dinner for our hwbands 
and ,Ut:StS Itl fcbru .. ,.,.. Marcb wu the month for I bUJincu mcft · 
ina at th~ bome of Jo Jenkins Andrews in the Presidio of San 
FranciJCo, follo.·ed by lbowiog of slides of the new Pi Phi Central 
Office. In Apnl w~ h.d a lick lunch .. nd tour of the vcry beautiful 
Atboretu.m in Golden Gate Park. 

Founders' Dar wu celebrated with Ikrlteley Alumnz Oub .nd 
California Beta ,iris at the: Ol/elDOnt Count,.,. Club In Oakl.nd. A 
picnic to which we .Iways look forward will be the final meeting 
at the home of Carol MacBoyle Rhine on Belvedere: Lt.goon. 

Jo Andre.·s wu Pi Phi'. V(fY lovely model in the Panhellenic 
fashion sho .... this year, for which Eleanor Tobin • · .. s ulilll.nt 
chlirm .. n. Eleanor will be the- ch .. irmln for the fuhion show 
next ,car. I very resPOnsihle and time consumin, job . 

Thl, club is very proud o f our Golde:n Arro .... member. ImoAen 
Cunninah .. m, .... hoSe line photo,raphy was e:a:hibitcd at the San 
francisco MUlWm of Alt. 

M .... G.\lET KOONS WALSH 

SAN MATEO 
The San Mateo County Alumnae Oub has had a yay full YC'lr 

of activities. The fint meeting in the fall proved 'Yay beneficial for 
the club as we found 1'o'e had lifty percent plid membuship, This 
is better than we have ever h .. d in the past. 

The fint social nent of the year w ... our m .. in fund raisina 
project. The club bo\l&bt a block of theater tickcu: and sold them 
for prolit. TbiJ was very .uccnsful and paid for a $200 Kholarship 
to a de~rvina high school gradu:ate chosen by the club. 

At Christmas and again at Euter we bouaht records for the chilo 
dren's ward at Milb Memorial Hospit.!. They arc p.id for out of 
the dimes collection taken up at ~ery medin&:. 

Springtime broueht the annual dinner d .. nce .nd June fou nd the 
husbands with us again for. POt luck barbecue. 

JOYANNa WOL, PAQUETTIl 

STOCKTON 
The Stockton arC'& Alwnnr Club be,an the 64·6, year with • 

barbecuc--.wimmina party in September for mmlhcrs and husblnds 
.. t the home of Mrs. RusJoCIi Caner in Mlnteca . 

Our rt:gular monthly business meetioss resumed in October when 
we started planning an early Sprina Hat sale, .t .... hich time we 
also intended showing our Arro .... craft. Unfortunately the h.1t ule 
1'o'as cancelled It the Jan minute due to conftictina dates. In lieu of 
this event this sprins, .... e have .hown the Arro .... cr.ft. informally, 
to mcmben and guest. at sn-cral bridge p.rties. 

Our Christmas party WI5 held at the home of Mrs. Henry Shea 
and wu also a farewell party for our former President, lynn 
Mather, who, with her husband, is leaving the Stockton arc •. 

We had .. final pot luck dinner party for mcmhen and husbands 
in May. 

PATItICtA GREEN CONNOLLY 

VALLEY OF THE MOON 
The Valley of the Moon Alumnae Club, under the capable lead· 

crship of our president, Viriinil Granni. Morrison , had • mo.t 
successful year, Our membership has increased, Ind our mC'Ctincs 
have been interestins .nd well .tlended. 

Our fund raiaing proiects were .. bridge tournament. which ran 
from fall until M .. y, with much interest among the playin, memo 
ben, and, in Nove:mber, I Ch ristmas .. uction, conducted by our 
able auctioneer, Bebe Romi4h Stockman. This event replaced our 
annual white elephant .uctlOn, and proved even more lucrative. 
This year the new Arilona Beta ch'pter ........ beneficiary of our 
efforU. 

We h .. d t .... o special programs : I demonstration t .. lk by a local 
interior decontor; and a program on "choosing .. painting for your 
home," given by ODe of the mcmben, Dori. Bonner D ..... ison. 

In December, our husbands joined us .t • holiday cocktail party. 
held in the hclUtiful hilltop home of Lucile McKay Kelly. 

Our Founders' Day lunchf1()n lIVe u.s • chance to honor our own 
chitter members, as well as the memory of our Pounder, Jennie 
Horne Turnbull . There lie six of the oriainal charter memOOs still 
IIvina in the Itea, .nd it was a most nostal,ic day. Jessie Mocur 
French . our past alumnz province pre.ident, came from Sacramen. 
to, to be with us on that day. and IS usual, we 1'o'ere .U happy to 
Stt her. 

Our year closed in May . ·ith the installuion of ne .... offiCers. 
DoIU BoNN!l DAVISON 

PI PROVINCE SOUTH 
ANTELOPE VALLEY 

The Antelope Valiey Club he,sn the y~1r by 51YUlg fare .... ells 
and hello •. Petri HOPJln, who WIS leulna the va lit')' area, WIS 

., 
presented. lovely cn&raved silYCr tr .. y in apprcciation of her work 
as presidttlt of the ,IOUp. Welcomed into the ,roup were Karen 
Evans 8eddeo IlId Mary Ganger Doria. The t .... o nC'W memhel1 in· 
creased the acttve memhcrsbip to fourucn. 

Tbe followlOl months were fillc-d with ,pceiai activities. Amana 
thC$C was In mformal holiday tea in honor of Antelope Vallt')' ac· 
tlves aDd pled,es aDd their mothers. A festive time was enjoyc-d by 
all. 

Hiabli,hlln, the sprina wu a dinocr mcrtiQ& at .... bich ow prOVo 
ince prHldent . Mu. E. Van Buren wu auest of honor. Her inter· 
esting and stimuiatinc &fct'tin& left the aroup WIth renC'llo'ed internt 
and enthusiasm. This 1'0''' our liut occasion to m«t with MH. Van 
Buren since beiD& transferred to Pi Provincc--South . Tbe presence 
of our Golden Arro .... Pi Beta Phi. Mr •• E. R. Post. WII In .dded 
surprise. 

A Founders' Day luncheon 1'0'11 held .t the Iksert Inn, Table 
decoration. of wine CAlnation. and blue candles surrounded a 
lo,~]y .ilhouette likeneu of Jennie Home Twnbull dra .... n by P .. ttl 
Hoff . Special .... ine colored procu.ms wele at each pl.ce sctliQ&. In· 
c1uded in them were the 1'o'0rds of f.vorite .on,s IS 1'o'ell as the 
pro,ram of the day's evmu. 

MAaY DoIIIA 

CAMELBACK 
The Camelb .. ck Alumnz Club ladies bad a very comtructive 

year under the able leadenhip of Mary Hartny felke and Kay 
T.ylor Sherk. The membership increaJed with active alumrue:. 
MCdings were well attended. the procrams r .. nainc in content from 
women in politics to • cooky·.hine and movie of the Arrowoaft 
School. 

Such 5f'C'Cial ~ents as monthly couples and sinclea bridge, a wine 
tutmg pany and the sale of lift wrapping p .. per punctu.ted the 
year Ind helped to add money to the treuury. Raffles were held at 
meetings and the $2',00 proceeds desianated for the Centenni .. 1 
Fund, 

The annual sprinc party, "Las Vea" Fiesta." was the end 
.uccess of months of hard work .nd pl .. nnina. The location w" 
tbe new Del Webbs Towne HoUSt: .nd activities for tbe eVCflina 
included ,.mblins with play monC'Y, dancina, entertainment , an 
auction of donated prius and a door prize of • weekend trip to 
Us Ve:gu. The $800.00 profit made by the Fiest .. will benelit the 
local children's bome and Pi Bet .. Phi philallthropics. 

Camelblck .lumnae ,ave acti'Ye auistance to the Phoenix 
Alumnz Cluh in establi.bina a nC'W ch"pter, Arizon. Bh It Arilo
na State University. M.ny members .cted IS pledae mot en to the 
new initiates and Olhen sewed the new cb.pter robe. for initiation 
.. nd the club supplied the braid .. nd ribbon. The club entert .. ined 
the new initiates at a surprise morning coffee .nd sorority lOngs 
were sUDl .. nd frielldships were made. The bonor initiate for the 
new chapter, Mrs. Barry Goldwater. WII initi.ted on M.rch n. 
196', by Alice Weber Mlnsfield . Our .lumna: acted II censors, 
helped to set up the initi.tion and panicipated in the plc-d,ina .. nd 
in itiation certmonies. In monetary SUPpOrt of the nn.. chapter . 'e 
contr ibuted $200.00. 

Our club boasts three membcu on the House Corporation for Ar· 
ilona B. one of whom is president, and three member. on the Ad· 
visory Council. 

Founders' Day climncd the busy year. Ou! .tumor ,roup 
worked in conjunction with the PhoeniJ: Aiumnllt Cluh. Our club 
havi"" chairmanship of the banquet. The wCtckend'. cycots in· 
cluded • Frid .. y night cooley·shine potluck. SatU/d.y init iation of 
new members into Arilona 8 .nd the banquet th.t evening. Our 
club hosttd th~ ladies of the new chapter to lunch. A tea for f.e· 
ulty mother., new initiates and aiumnr WIS held on Sunday. 

Foundel'J ' Day weekend WII even more meaninaful bec.use in 
attendance .... ere such great Pi Beta Phi ladies as Jessie Mowr 
French. Fay Martin Gross, Carolyn Moody Lockhart, Mary Emrich 
Van Buren , Dorothy Weaver Morgan. Helen . Difijl;le Moore, Olivo 
ia Smith Moore and the beloved Alice Weber Mansfield . 

This yelt PlSt has indeed been a fruitful Ind memorable one 101 
the Camelback Alumnz Club. 

MAIOA COOK GAtTREll 

GLENDALE 
The Glendale Alumnz Oub is completing .. "cry successfu l yell 

undu the outstlndin, leadenhip of OUI president, Pat MIl ner. 
P.t'. Convention report .... u the highli,ht of our annual POt luck 
dinner in ScptembC'r. 

Alice Spc:nce is to be commended for her work as Arrowcraft 
chairman. We sold almost $1 ,000 worth of art icles at our Arro ... · 
craft sale .nd coffee held in October 10 tb.t our friends could 
Christmas shop the easy .... ay. The lovely place mlts and woven 
yardage 1'o'ere lOme of the most popullr items. 

In November at our tint aflernoon meeting, Bllllo"l I" ,h, BM"~ 
a Book Review by Lucille Brobst , drew m.ny of our Golden Arrow 
memben. 

"Goodies. Gilts, .nd G .. mes," our theme for tbe Christmu Sca · 
son, brou'ht delicious acorn .. IS we all sampled and bouaht our 
ftvo rite recipes for ten ccots elCh . 

In Janua,.,., our honored lUest, Mrs. Mar}' Van Buren, Pi South 
Alumnz Province President , broullht us up to date on the Ftlt~r · 
nit}' situation in California. 

In febru.ry we had our Pi Phi Night , and in March, we en· 
joyed the traditional cooky·shine u we SIt on the floor around a 
blue shed laden .... ith cookies, and JlfijI; Pi Phi SOQ&S. Our lU~st 
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spcakt't was Pat Rickey. " Pi Phi who is also the production as· 
sistant of the " Andy Williams Show." She aavt' us 10 imide 
look at television production aod sollie tlckctJ to dress /lehCllUIs 
of the shows. Bess Twier was honored by our dub IS a new 
Golden Arrow Pi Phi. 

Also in Much we mio)'td OUf annual Thealrc Part}' It th t 
Glendale Ccnu~r Tbeatre IS we made some money for our group. 

We Joined luea Council Ind other clubs in the Los An&cil~s 
Arca for OUf inspirational Founders' Day luncheon and proinm. It 
is so refreshi"," to sec the lovdy collq:c ,iris from the .tta and to 
I«,all our noble Pi Brta Phi heritase in these difficult limes of 
upheaval and chan&c. 

May we all work hud to uphold our high idals without com. 
promise! 

MAATH" WILLIAMS R08UT.!l 

LA CANADA 
The La Canada Valley Alumna: Club of Pi Bela Phi had a sec. 

and interesting Ind most pleasanl year under the leadenhip of 
president jane Higg;n. Our first meeting was filled with plans {or 
the ytar plus interest ina Convenlion. Irea council. and rushing reo 
ports. Our group, in place of our own Arrowcraft {unction, this 
yur slrona[y Supported the Pasadena drop·in coffee and sa[e of Ar. 
ro.'craft itrms. 

A Ihealre party was our (und·rai.Kr this time, and was great I) 
enjoyed by Pi Phis. their families .nd friends. Our small gfOUp 
financially helps nOI on ly Ihe ne.rby active chaplers. but includes 
contributions to the l os Angeles County Crippled Childrens' Sod . "'. One of our most interesting meetings WI$ the visit of Margaret 
Seidenf.den .• n .ctive in Ihe Pi Phi house on the campus of Uni. 
ver1ity of Southern C.liforni •• who &ave Ihe most vivid talk on the 
house and campus Ind answered many of our questions. Some of 
us have been out of touch . ·ilh aclive aff. :rs for years and did a ". 
prKilte being "uken back." 

A number of our members attended Founders' Day .t the Hun. 
tington·Sheraton HOlel in Paudena. We were espeCIally proud to 
have as our guest our o ... n Golden Arrow member, Esther Gei.K of 
Montrose. California. 

Our MIY cooky·shine was highlighted by a delicious dinner and 
the installation of officers for the coming year. We hlYe welcomed 
several n",'comers this year and are looking forward to their beins 
a part of our group. 

Our summer plans call for an almost tradition, a dinner and fu n 
party for our husbands. Wle have found this a delightfu l way to 
keep in touch till nat September. 

BAltOA"'" MUNDO BouQul! 

LONG BEACH 
The first meetins of the Long Beach Alumnae Club WIS held in 

September It the home of president Pegsy Sanderson Kitt le. A de. 
lightful pot·luck dinner WIS enjoyed by the members in the patio 
of Pcgsy's lovelr home. Follo.·ins dinner, Carolyn Moody Lockhart 
gave an interesting report on Convention. The dub was very proud 
to learn that Carolyn Lockhart had been elKted Pi Province Presi. 
dent at the Convention. 

The Settlement School coffee W" held at the home of Lelia 
Grligo Wright in October. dub members and their gU"U had the 
oppOrtunity of selecting many bcsutiful and useful gifts from I 
large display of .rticles made in the Settlement School. 

An interesting progrlm on Tahiti was held in November at the 
home of Carolyn lockhart . Emily Haney Ind her husband h.d .. is. 
itt<! this colorful island last sunurter. Emily ""as drrs5('(f in nath'e 
costume Ind sho ... ed colored pictures. followed by a demonstration 
of some of the native dances. 

The December meetiruc W15 held at the home of Lora Ri'leh-nt 
B,It. An nchaoge student from licg:e. Belgium, Nicole Gerard. 
gave a ptogfllm on the Belgium Christmas customs. 

There .·ere two mertings in jlnuu-y. One the annual bridge 
luncheon at Ihe home of Eleanor Marquand Neighbors Ind the 
other I coupl" party It the home of Nancy Knapp Wcrner in 
WestminSler. This was I ""ine tuting party which WH enjoyable 
fM tht." members Ind their ,::ucs!s Ind profitable for the club. 

The annual cooky·shine ""as held at the home of Audrey Van 
Sant Philips. Virginia Cords gave I reading on thc history of th! 
cooky·shine. This WIS follo.ed by singing of Pi Phi songs by the 
members. 

The election of officers for the year 1965·1966 was held at the 
Much meetin,ll; I t the home of Pat Ot;' Carlson. Th is was f l) l. 
lowed by • dcli&htful progum on boole reviC'Ws .-:h·en by Ma rian 
Northruo. owner of the Canterbury Bookshor in Long Beach . 

A coffee ""as held in April at the home a Carolyn I.ockhart for 
toM: lkach .ctive members af Pi Beta Ph i. pledg" .nd th~r 
mothers, IS well IS our club legacies, who arc juniors and senian 
in high school. 

On MIY 1st nur alumn~ club joined the acti-t-e chapter1 a nd 
other alumnz clubs from the Southern California Area It a Found. 
ers ' Day luncheon at the beautiful H untington Hotel in PaSldena. 

Our year closed ... ith the installation of officer1 .t the May mcc1:. 
in« at the home of Emily HanCT. Bridge and a social hour fol . 
Inwed the meetinllt. A coupln' ratty "'as for the ju~ mmi~. 
T his "'lS a buffet dinner follo""ed by danciflA. 

EVELYN WATnMAN 

THE ARROW OF PI SETA PHI 

LA JOLLA 
The Adele Taylor Allord AlumlUl: Club af La j olla be:&,n the 

year with I patio luncheon at the home of Mar,uet Ullnch. All 
of the Ifea .Iumnz h,ve been actively involved in making pas 
sible I new house for California E .nd the feature of this first 
meeting was • display, by members of the Howe Corporation , of 
carpeting. ehaitl and china which hid been chosen for the new 
house. 

October found us studying the situ.tion of chapters al the Cali· 
fornil state colleges and universities. and in November members 
living in the beautiful Wesley Palms Retirement Home were hos
tesses to alumnae .nd guests for I dessert meeting and I demon. 
stration of gadgets and gift wrappings by the suff of Florence', 
Party Shop. 

In December ,,'e enjoyed a shue a dish dinner at the home of 
the preSIdent Marion Cameron. 

Due to a delay in the completion of the California E house, our 
planned p.rticipltion in the open house for Janulry was postpOned 
until Februlry 14 , and followed our secona daytime meeting on 
February 10. 

March saw the election of new officers and a most interesting 
pro,gram on the H istory of Pi lkta Phi. 

In April we celebrated Founders' Day wilh the San Diego club. 
and May concluded ou r year with installation of new officers. 

Throughout the years ou r aim has bern 10 cooperate with the 
San Diego Alumnz Club in all major proi ect!. Members have 
served on the House Corporation. Alumnz Advisory Council. a nd 
have assisted wilh the club's major benefit •• n outstlnding fashion 
sho .... For the 196)·66 year OUf president Sharon Considine will 
serve on Ihe San Diego Alumnz Club executive board as • memo 
bet at larae. 

MIlJ)Il[O O UIl HA"" 

NORTH ORANGE COUNTY 
The thIrd year of the North Orange County Alumna: Club was 

marked with gains. G.in In deepened respCct and love of Pi Beta 
Phi came throughout the year with president Sally Godbolt Con . 
over brinsiOit information before the Ilumnl!: of the Califom;, 
question. Gain in membetlhip came with an ups ... ing in meeting 
sltendance .nd In influx of new members drawn by fascinlting v •. 
riety in rrograms planned by Donnl Lathrop MacMill.n. 

An eager ,;roup sathered for the openins meeting in September 
to heir the president's enlhusiastic Convention report and sec alec. 
ture·demonstration on make-up and hair pieces. In October atlen. 
tion focused on Scttlement School. Nancy Leininger Waechter coor. 
dinated a Plosram featuring films of Settlement School , I booklel 
nf its history. "resent Ind future achievemcnll Ind Aoab, Ind a 
display and sale of Arrowcraft. luncheon dishes enjoyed at the 
meeti08 were prepared from the Pi Phi cookbook. 

Black owls bid Ilumnae and husbands to "come howl" On Octo . 
bu 31 It the scenic home of the Roberl Deshons for a H.Iloween 
costume Party. C.ndlelit pumpkins liang walkways grimaced It 
hobsoblins while partYli:oers played gimes for prizes and dined on 
a Supf)Cr of ham and turkey at midnight. 

Christmas was in the lir .t November Ind December meetings 
for a flora l craft decorations demonstration and for a cooky.shinc 
that included recipe exchlnsins. The program highlisht of the yelr 
for many WIS in january with 3lsistant chancellor of University of 
California It Irvine. Mr. Brad Atwood. spCaking on "Preparin, A 
New Campus for Ihe 21st Century." His films of campus Sites. 
pl.ns, buildin« in progress, visit by President johnaon for I dediea . 
tion .• nd informative commentlry stirred excitement '1 the contem. 
plation of cultura l and educational opportunities so nur at h .nd. 

A port rait Imute·demonstration in pastd s compri~ed the Febru. 
ary PfOlram. RKipes were sampled and dl:chat)lted at I Mlrch 
dinner meeting and sprins hats were sold for Sl.98. one d ollar of 
which ... ent to the club treasury for uch hat sold. 

los COyotes Country Club in Buena Park ""IS the .!tractive set. 
ting far Founders' Day luncheon at which Evelyn Peter. Kyle was 
,!runt spealrer. The event was Cipped with the presentation of Gold 
Carnation pins to Helen Hammon McEniry Ind Ann K,mp 
Littlefield .• nd a slrit added entertainment. 

Ta lents were shared while the treasury benefited simultaneously 
in ~hy ",hen the themt wu "Make It . Bake It. Sew It or Gm.' 
It." Preparins members to enjoy summer v.cations I t the june 
mcd it\8 was women's dirKtor of Shell Oil. Miss ("ami I.ane. whn 
demonstrated wrinkle·frte PIICking and spolre on "The PlelSure of 
Your Country. " 

A summertime lOCi,1 .nd large 5Cale moneymahr .'IS to close 
the year and ~alher members .nd friends in july for. show .t 
Melodyla nd ... ith the club sharing in litht profits. 

CHAILLOTTl! CHASTAIN GUFFIN 

PASADENA 

With an incru.Kd Ind enthusiastic membershio. Pasadena 
AlumnI!: Club under the guidance of h abel Mulhollind Cnmer 
enioyed a very .... orthwhile year. An effort .... as made to reach t he 
'00 .Iumnz residing in Ihe Ilea and to rmew their interest in 
Flaternity activities both locally and nation,lIy. Having In • . 
tional officer. Evelyn PetelS Kyle. in the dub has bc-en a belp 
and .n inspiration. 

For the firsl mt'eting in September Eva '-hcCbtchie Long .... eI. 
corned Ihe IIroup to her home. A repOrt on Con"ention WJS siven 
.nd E"elyn Kyle discuUt'd the fraternity situltion in California . 
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THE ARROW OF PI BETA PHI 

Hwbancb "etc entertained in October with ,amu aDd {un at the 
home of Heleo Knapp HaUJU, In NOYcmber the annual displa,. 
and sale of AnowcnIt products was held in the spacious bome of 
An~ Perkins WcKniaht In San MariDO. 

Other mect:iO&I included the &a1 Christmas part,. at tbe home 
of Florence Sehee Robne«, held lointl,. "ith the juniors. Mem· 
bers, as hu been the long time cwtom, brou&ht &ilts lor the 
patients in a local sanitarium. HODOfine Golden Arrow members, 
a luDCbeon was given with Heleo McChesoe,. Kober as bostess. 
Betty Wheat Hodges graciowlr opened het home for O.lt March 
mcetine whnl a new Settlement School movie was ahown. Sarah 
Wild Gordon, Publicity Chairman for Little Piaeon, was th e 
commentator. 

It wu a plenure and a pciyilcae lor many Pi Beta Phi. to mert 
Helen Boucher Dilr wben Ihe visited tbi. area. A luncheon in her 
hODOr wit held .t tbe hoOK of lubel Cr&mer. 

As for fund ralsina: act"lties the annual rummage ule has bern 
one of the IDOIt profitable. Man,. hdped to make this ycar's • 
success with Helen HauStr in cbarse. 

Another WII the bridge tournamnlt. enjoycci by many members 
as a means 01 knowing better others in tbe club. 

An outstanding ~mt of the year "'"U the annual 'Pi Phi Pre· 
sents: the Carnation lunchton .nJ fashion show siven It the Hun· 
tin&:ton·Sheuton Hotel. Muine Clyde Goldback, ch.irman with 
the help of her commiuee made this so succnsful that 1700 was 
sent to the Sputic Children's League, one of the club'. local phi· 
lanthropies. 

BrJOgine tOiether actives hom the (our ch'pters in Souther n 
C.tlifornia .nd alumnae in this section, Founders' Day was cele· 
buted .... ith a luncheon at the Huntington ·Sheraton. Southern Cali· 
fomia Area Council co·ordlnat~ thiS 10velJ affau • .t highlight of 
the yeu . Our o.".n Funcrs Hendefson Smith wu the gencul 
ch.inn.n. 

The inst.llation of new officers .nd • luncheon at the home of 
Betty Richard. R.lston complrled the year's .ctivities. 

EDNA J OH NSTON HARDING 

PASADENA J UNIOR 
The Paudena junior Alumna: Club gathend tcarther in Septem· 

bet to open the new club yrar ""ith • most stimulatin& report about 
the . Pi Beta Phi Convention by Mrs. Paul Cramer, president of our 
senLor group, 

The October meetins centert'd around Christmu decorations, 
with two of out members defDOnsttatin& bow to make leveral 
different itcms dl5J)ia),ed. lois of good ideas were presented for 
things to make for our money·raising event in November a. well as 
decorations to giYe our homes. fes tive touch durin&: the holid.y 
season. 

The time .nd eHort expended bcCorehand proved very worth .... hile 
as our third .noud Novcmbt-r auction was our bi"est financial 
success. The gifu, made by ouc members .nd auctioned to the 
highest bidder/ showed some very clever .nd imaginative thinkina 
on the part 0 ou r· members. 

With December bt-ing luch a busy time of yrar, it was a re-al 
treat to be entertained by the 5f:niors with a cooky·shlne. It was a 
truly delightful evening . 

A new .pprolch to puent·child relationship gave the members 
food for thought .t the january merling when Barbara To.1 lamb 
presentt'd • prOf;ram entitled "Parent EHectiveness Tuining." A 
vilorous question .nd .nswer period followed to .1I0w the memo 
bt-rs to lain more specific inform.tion on this thtof)' which wu de· 
veloped by Dr. Thomas Gordon. 

February, the romantic month of hearts .nd flowers, Jet the 
mood lor the winter cocktail and buffet dinner puty for members 
and their husbands. It WIS • most enjoy.ble evening at the per· 
fectly degant home of Mr .• od Mrs. Richard Diroll. 

An interesting .nd educational progum, "U. Uncultured Ameri. 
cans?", by _Mr. john Arnold Ford, wu the highlight of the March 
meeting. Mr. Ford's lecture, illustrated with slides, was embel· 
lished by sevenl vocal selections with piano .ccomp.niment. 

It wu • pleuure to have the opportunity to hear Dr. Ervin E. 
Nichols give • most fascinating .tccount of his .ctivi'ie, whi 'e 
.board the "S. S. Hope" at our April meetins. Dr. Nicholl .150 
showed .n excellent film that pointed out the tremendous ICrvice 
performed by the yolunteer. on this Soating hospit.1. 

The M.y mWlng brought .n honor to the members by having 
as our guest, Marl Emrich Van Buren, Pi South Alumnz Province 
President for the IOsull.llon of ou r new officers. A sener.l busines, 
meetitlS was held and • social hour followed . 

A most rewarding and wonderful club yur, under the .ble lead · 
ership of Sheila M.llory Bwwning, came to • close in june with a 
program designed to stimul.te interest in the I.test fiction uailable 
for summer readina: (uo. 

GElI WHITII KUUK 

PHOENIX 
The PhoeniJ: Alumn:.r Club has had • busy .nd aciting year. 

Our soal of .n Arizon. B at Arizon. St.te University wu real· 
ized. Thanks to Our mO$t capable president Gcor,.on Vanderberg 
Byrd. For two yurs she has de-voted her time and enerlY toward 
this project. 

Our fint mrrtins was • dues and donuts coHee with Dcan 
Leyda talkins to us .bout the new chapter to be rolonize-d at Ari· 
zona State University. J udy Cutler was introduced as the vaduate 
resident counsrlor for Arizona B. 
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00 October 10, 196" a State Day lunchcoo was held to raise 
funds .Dd O1'a 100 Pi Beta Phis attCDdcd , We ruliud ."'.19 
flom this lovdy IWJCbeon. We apia IOld Cbrisunu .nd .pt'Cid 
«cuion wrappin&: p.per aDd DCtted .US.9, from this pro,ect. 

Anothu lovely pany was the brunch for motbe.rs aod d.u.ahters 
at the Phoenix Country Club held durin&: the Christmas holidays. 

00 February 8 196' Mrs. Re.ainald Brack, Grand Vice Presi. 
dent .Dd Ma. Kent Moraan. Natiooal Panhell enic Replesenuut'e 
arrit'cd for colooi.zation rush. 00 FebruU)' 1" twenty 01f'IC woo· 
derful pled&es were pillDed to tbe wine &ad silver blue. It is the 
"Sweetheart Chapter" of Pi Beta Phi since it was fouDded on 
Valentine'. Day. 

The bighliebt 01 the year was 00 March U, 196', when our 
Grand President, Mil. M.ru:6eld initiated Mugaret joholOn Gold· 
,,",.ter (Mn. Barry) as an honor Initi. te of Arl%Ona B. It was • 
h.ppy and memorable time. as the pled&es Un&: Pi Beta Pbi lOngs 
to their oew honored sister. 

Other OKdinu includcd. Holt Howr. .lides I.ndscapin&: for the 
V.lley of the Sun, Dn.n Nichols from A . S. i;, .nd workshops for 
the initiation activities. 

Our bridge lunchcoo group has had another lucceuful year. 
TbCT oot only 'played bridge but m.de IaYOU for OUt parties. 

Our final aCllvity for the year, installm. the new chaper Slarted 
on Friday niaht, A~ril W, 196, with a cooky·shine II the home 
of Julie Parks in Paradisc V.lley. The next /DOrnin&: 'n iti.tio" 
ceremonies at Camelback 'nn follo,,"ed by the In itIation banquet in 
the evenin,. Sund.y .fternoon, M.ty 2, 196), over 200 .ttended • 
tea .t C.melback Inn to meet the members o( the new chapter. 
Mrs. William Mans6rld, Grand President, M rs. L. Morcll Gross. 
Grand Secretary, Mrs. Henrr Moore, G rand Treasurer, Mrs. Kent 
Morlan, National P.nhell enlC Representative, Mrs. George Moore, 
Director of Membership, Mrs. E. V.n Buren, Pi South Alum~ 
Province President, and Mn. Arthur Lockhart, Pi Province Presi· 
dent were preseot for the Initiation wcckend. 

The Phoenix Alumn:.r Club had a very re .. arding year. Our 
membership totals 84. There has been a senuine interest in all our 
activities. Our Ploiecu lor the year bave been most successful and 
we arc lookitll forward to another very rewarding ye-If. 

FAITH TO .... NSEND COTUit. 

R EDLANDS 
Under the leadership of Maryellen Haisht, the Redlands 

Alumnae Club h'l enjoyed • h.Pp! and lewardina yeu, beginning 
with the alwa)'l·successful annua summcnime husbands' party. 
Re,ular meetings in the fall bepn as do other alumruc c1ubs
with the reports on Convention and tbe fall rusb season. We were 
.ble to send our own delegate to Convention this time, .nd 
through M.ry Berkshire's glowing repert we enjoyed a wonderful 
clfl'Crience. The report on the fall rush Rason was equally wel· 
come. 10 addition to Ch.rlotte Mitchell being pledsed It UCLA , 
our number 01 actives from Rt'dl.nds was augemented by BeUY 
Keefe's daughter Denise and Virginia Hurlbut', daughtcr Brooke at 
USC, and in the spring we were happy to present each one with a 
recognition pin as our newest initi.tes. 

Pollo""in&: a lon, established tradition 01 celebratins Founders' 
Day with • t ri-eity luncheon. this year the Redl.nds club hosted 
the San Bernardino .nd Riverside clubs. Flowers were providt'd by 
the San Bernardino club, and the. Riyerside club uecuted the 
candle lightine ceremony. In .ddition to a report on the yeu's ac· 
tivities of their clubs by their resp«(ive presidents .• Iwa,.. .n inter· 
esting exch.nse, we took Ihi. occasion to p.y tribute to our Gold· 
en Arrow membeu, with especi.1 rec<>lnition to Mrs. Gustav A. 
J.hn of Redlands. Havins been initiated 62 years ago, Mrs. jahn 
IS the senior member in out uea, and her continued interest in Pi 
Beta Phi is .n inspiration to all of us. The Redlands club voted 
this yrar to ".dopt" the ch.pter currently bein, colonized .t Ari· 
zona State University, with the hore we may soon ""eleome them 
as .nother .ctive charter in this area. 

MAIt.GJ,an COlli SOPEa 

RIVERSIDE 
Riyerside Alumnz Club has completed. year of .ccomplishment 

.nd fello .... ship under the lcadeuhip of Kirsten Ma Im Calhoun. At 
our first mrrting. Mrs. W. W. Berkshire of nearby Redla nds re· 
ported to us on Convention. 

Much concern and interest has bern exprC'SSed durins the year 
about rushm,l .nd the effects of the "non·discriminatory clause" 
stand taken by the national office .nd the California chapters. 

During the Christmn holidays, our .nnu.1 mother·daughter 
coffee, ""hich also hooors loc.1 .ctive members, was a pleuuuble 
event. 

Ann Go» and NltIC)' Peusall McCoy were chairmen of OUt 
successful bridllie benefit p'rties, which provided funds for our loc.1 
ph ilanthlOPY. The profits were presenled to the Compensatory Edu· 
cation Progum of the Riverside City Schools. a prOf'l1m ... hich 
helps to broaden the eJ:perience and education.1 opportunities of 
children of Mexican and Negro heritage. Our j.nulry meeting ""IS 
devoted to learning from its co ·director about the importance of 
voluntccr auisuDCe- to the new endcavor. 

This yc&r Redlands AlumnI! were hosts to Riyerside .nd Sin 
Bernardino Clubs for our delishtful Founders' Day get together, 
Ou r May meeting closed the ytar', .ctiyities. at which time .... e in· 
stalled our new officers and discussed next leason's plans. 

JOANNB RIESe" CuaKE 
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SAN B ERNARDINO 
w~ hive had an ~ntbusiastic ycar. We boosted our mcmbcnh ip 

by tbrte over l,ut yur after a mcmbership coffee on I Saturday 
morninl early in October. Monthly m«"tina:s were held tblOu&hout 
tbe )'car. 

At our tint business meeting in November we had a Convention 
deltaate speak to us, Mar.,. Berbhire of the Redlands Alum~ 
Club. In Janua,..,. we had a luncheon mtetill& It which Pi South 
Alumnz Province President. Mrs. Emrich VIO Bwen, spoke to us 
on rushing. We arc proud o f the ract that we were able to send 
recognition pins to thtu initiates from Ouf Sao BcrllJrdino Inl 
thi, year. 

In April we celebrated Pouodeu' Day marther with . Iumrue 
from RIverside and Red lands. Th is yeu I luncheon was held with 
the Redland. ,tOUP actina as hostesses. 

For the May merlina we enioyed • potluck suppu Ilona with 
the instalbtion of OUI oeY;' officers. In JUDe we will hive. tea 
honoring activu in th~ San B~rnardino alU. 

We collected Blue Chip stamp boob Eot the San DiCio active 
chapt~r th is )'~ar and s~n t t~n books to thtm in M arch . W~ llso 
lav~ tw~nly dollars 10 a worthy and n~tdy hi&h school senior ,ir! 
10 help h~t with ,raduation ~xp~nscs . 
W~ wer~ .bl~ to boost our ltelliSury by s~lIing itenu at n cb busi. 

n~ss m~etin8 broUlht by m~mbetS, 
DoROTHY E, p""t-rrEl 

SAN DIEGO 
After many long bard hours of work by members of the San 

D ieao Alumn~ Club the activH of CaJiEomia E o~oed the doors 
of their beauliful new house, Jan Koester, treasurer of the House 
Corporation can ceruinly have I reeli~ oE pride for I job well 
done. Roy Clcater, a San Dieao Attorney, and father of a Califor
nia E active and husband of a Pi Phi, assisted the chapter with 
the legal work of the hous~. On F~b. 14 the activH hosted an 
open house for the faculty and frieDds. 

October's m«ling broUll hl out Ihe creativity of the San Diego 
Club with a medina: It the Pharris Art Inslitute. We learned bow 
10 make clndles, the mlny uses of burlap .nd many decoratina 
ideas (or Thank511:ivina: Ind Christmas. 

In November Betsy Baker and Ellen J~erson presented the an. 
nual Stttiement School sale. 

A lesson in the art of preparing delicious hon·d ·oeuvres wu 
aivh\ in prepararion of the Christmas enttrtainif\& by Joan Rey. 
nolds and Lois Baker. They compiled a specia l cook &ook with 
the recipes that they had used. And bHt of 1I11 ,,"'ue the yummie 
samples! 

In .De<ember a Pi Beta Phi partridge announced the husband aDd 
wife Christmas party chairman~d by linda Mayo Walz in th~ 
home of Dorothy deat~r . 

Our March meetina WIS held at the new Pi Phi house. Dr. PI' 
tricia Sorbo of San Di~go State, a Pi Phi, discussed her work with 
the childun of Tiiuana, Mexico. 

The annual spring fashioo show II Ihe famous Kona Kai Club 
was a sell out. Those lucky ~nough to have a ticket saw the lattst 
Paris fashions. June Crouch was th~ proud cbairman of thiJ .ert 
profitable Iffair. The Children', Hom~ Society of S.n Diego rt
ceived a donJ.tion from tbe $UOO profit witb the remainder 10-
ins toward the new house, 

The 98th birthday of Pi Beta Phi was celebrated at th~ San 
Diqo Yacht Club with the active chapt~r prtstnlin, the prOiram, 
Eloise De Lona WIS chaitman, 

AROITH MAYO LA ROCHI 

SAN FERNANDO VALLEY 

The put J~ar has been on~ of 6cite:m~nt and fulfillment for Ih~ 
SJ.n FunJ.n 0 Vallt)' AlumlUC: Club. Jackie YarbroUlh liscom, 
our capable president. SUCCC:5sfully stttred us throu8h eacb busy 
month, 

The beginnina of 'umm~r found tbe club e:mbarkioc upon tht
new cxP(:rience of sponsoring a benefit plevi~w at the openin, of 
the Vallt)' Music Thell~r . 

Under th~ capable leaderihip oE Frances Gray Armstrong .nd 
Kay J ohnson [)noine. botb former aJumrue: club prcsid~nts, the 
mJ.ny hours tlken in ~tina up filt', addrnsin. J.nd mailins the 
in.it.tion.. and staffing th~ box offic~ for reseo-ation. ..ere well .-. July , saw th~ culmina lion of the hours of effort. It WIS our 
extreme ,nod (ortun~ to present Mr. Bob H ope IS muttr of 
c~tmOnics to,ether with the dtlightful puformance of Mist 
Janet Blair in 'The Sound Of Music." 

As a result of Ihe evening, the club 11'.11S pti.,.ile.~ to make • 
d onation in ucess of $)000 10 tb~ Crippled Children's Society of 
Lo. An&elH. 

Memben .... in staffed the d.y camp of the Crippled Children', 
Society, and once mor~ helped to stuff ~nvelopn duriaa: the EaJl« 
Seal Campaian as a funher volunt~r seo-ice. 

A new fund raisioc proiect for Ih~ club was the bosteuina by 
mtmben at the openio,a of the Wilshir~ Ho!mby Apart1l:lents. 
Another lint will be the beocfit pUPPd show this summer for 
which plans are .alr~ady in process_ 

Members en.iond a couples party I t the oew bome of Bdty Wil· 
kins T~lIer in lnousand Oaks, a family picnic at M'lPrd Ross 
Hyde's Capistn.no Beach H omt, aDd • dinner dance .It a loc.1 ItS 
taurant. 

THE ARROW OF PI IfTA PHI 

The club was deli&hted to be abl~ to s~nd a donation to tbe DCW 
PI Bela Phi Colony at Arizona State. As a means of .upplyi", 
gifts to th~ four Soutb~ln California active chapt~fS. th~ .Iumnae: 
donut<! Blu~ ChIp slimp books and silv~r coupons. Another hIgh · 
li.hl olf th~ )'eu ""as the pltSCnulion of the Berth:!. Miller scholar
ship In the amounl of $300 10 a deserving Santa Barbara junior. 
ThIS was 8iv~n at the Founders' Day lunchton where m~mber 
Frances Gray Armstrong servt<! u mistress of C'!:rcml)nles. 

During th~ year th~ board ""as honored by a visit from our gra
cious Pi South Alwnn~ Province President, Mady Van BUlen. 

The year endt<! with cd~bration ot the Twmtieth Anniversal'}' 
of th~ alumn~ club. Chart~r members were honor~d guests at a 
POt Juck cooky·shine wher~ the new officers 1Ifer~ i nstall~d. 

ROSEWA.Y KNBlLAND W"'UIBlT 

SANTA BARBARA 
When our m~mbers met at tbe chapter house for the cooky·,hine 

in October we w~re a:rect~d by a completely redC('OrRtw and reCur_ 
nished livin&: room, dining room, and entry hall , all very allrac
tively done in shades of avocado and gold. Kudos to the houle 
corporation! Thirty·three pledges entertained uS at the cooky·.hine. 
and we're especially proud of those ,iris, since Pi Beta Phi il tbe 
only off-campus sorority at UCSB. 

During the summer all those alumn~ dub m~mbeu who w~u 
travelling, ~ither around the world or down th~ street sent back a 
S' ,ol-Iess item, which was theo auctioned, unopened, lit our lirst 
medin&:. There wer~ lOIS of surprises for the bidders. and a nict 
prolit for ou r Ireuury. 

Continuing our idea of having area part ies (1Ife divided Santa 
Barblra into four sect;ons) iust for fun in November Jane Camhi~r 
.. as hostess at her hilltop home to a potluck dinner lor us and our 
husbands. 

Rummage sales art always good moneymakers for any group, 
Ind at our 3-day Sll~ in November we made almost $'00. which 
purchased a duplicating machine. This 1Ife gave to th~ active chap· 
ter II the Christmas party at the lovely Mont~cito home o f J ulia 
Forbes, wbo has so .raciously hostessed this rart)' elcb yelt, In
stead of a sift 6change. " 'e each contribu t~d $1 to the Council of 
Christmu Ch~u. 

In F~bruary. our c1uh presidtnt, Eleanor Ja ne Nye, wu hostess 
to I ddi,htlul fish chowd~r tupper for the house corporatioo, ex«. 
utiv~. and Idvisor)' boards to mett with Mrs. Van Buren. our Pi 
South .Alumnz Province President. 

For our observance of Loyalty Day we ioined our gu~st, Mrs . 
Van Buren. for a pleasant patio brunch at th~ hom~ of Clara Si· 
pherd . Th~r~ was a line display of Settlement School items. which, 
a number of m~mbers comment~d, $etrn to be mO I~ attractive and 
more varied each yeu. 

To observe Poundet1' Oay we joint<! w ith th~ active ch.pt~r at 
thtir house for lunch. The traditional candl~lighting ceremony, 
lovely in its simplicity, gave each of us new enthusiasm for that 
which w~ can 8iv~ to Pi Beta Phi. After the luncheon. w~ instal
led our new OffiC~fS , ",ch of whom was given a win~ carnation. 

To end th~ year Eleanor Jane Nye's chatming Montecito home 
WIS th~ setting in June for a backyard social with our husbands. 

We look forward to gr«tins new alumnae: in the autumn and 10 
anoth~r t'njoyable and profitable yta r. 

M .... JOtJs F .... NK BoYLS 

SANTA MONICA- WESTSIDE 
With capabl~ and inspirational Betty Purdum Schilling as prC:5i. 

d~nt, the Santa Mooica .nd Westside Alumnae: Club enjoyed a 
,ratifying season of activities. 

The September coffee was an occasion (or welcoming new mem. 
bers and also to take: I vicarious trip to Victoria D.C. w ith Ann 
C,onan Moore, thanks to h~l colorful Convention ftPOrt. 

October produced ont of the year 's highli.hu, wh~n Annette 
Copcland Moreh~J.d once J,8ain opcned h~r beautiful home for th~ 
huo1lfcraft .. I~. Many old friends, J.nd n~1If , came to admjr~ and 
buy J.nd then to chat over c08« caKe and coff~e. The sale and the 
raffle w~re very successful. 

A most inlerestin& travel PlOlra.m WIS ~nioyed by all in Novem
ber. The evenin, Christmas party, with good food, "r~asonably d~. 
sirable" white e1e:phJ.nts, carohng and camaraderie SCC:tI]S to be 
£00" ~un tach Jur. Our lilt 10 the CaliCornia Delta chapter WII 
two silver-plate compotes and a sandwich ttly whicb the airls 
h.d indicltro they nttdtcl lor rush parties, 

Our own Miry Emrich Van Buren. Pi South AJumfUC: Pro.ince 
President. providtd the Loy.lty Day proarlm in January. She re· 
viewro th~ Constitution .lnd gave us (actuJ.l and curr~nt informJ.
tion on .... r iou. mJ.tters of concero to Pi Beta Phi. 

The .nnual Februl.ry cooky-shine supper honorina the scoiot1 of 
California ~ was postponed due [0 the visit to th~ chapttr or the 
Grand Vice P(esid~nt , Helen Boucher Dix. T he supper was held in 
March IDd th~ ,iris were presented with Pi Beta Phi Cookbooks. 

On May I, many members of our club joined with other mem. 
ben of the fraternity at the Huntin&to.o-Sh~raton Hotel to plY trib
ute to our Founders. We .. ere particul.arly proud of Edith JCSSOJI 
De Wtac wbo 1IfU responsible for the beautiful dccoution .nd 
8o"~n_ 

A m~liJ.I aift to the Scttltmt:nt School Fund was siven b1 the 
club in the nam~ of Miss Ethel T _ Morton, .I dearly lovt<! Gold
en Arrow member. 

The y~J.r clIDe to a dose with the install.tion of the new office" 
in May. Our bond, throuah Pi Beta Phi had once aglin ,i.,.en us 
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the cbance to make DCW friends and to continue tbe wrinl of 
mutual interests and undClltandioc with the old • 

KAy THO"'SON EICHENHOFn 

SoUTH BAY 
The South Bay Alumnae Oub once lIain increased its member· 

ship. aDd coQ&eniaJity was undoubtedly the hallmark of the co· 
thusiastic mcmbttl. 

The September lDHtilll', h~hJi&ht was an inspired account in 
word, and pictures o( Conycntioo b1 El izabeth Grandell Lund, 
club prcs.idcntl at the loYCly home of Jean Dayton West, one of 
the Southland I most hi&hly rcsP«1ed I?Ortnit artists. 

In October many members and friends of Pi Beta Phi did theu 
Christm ... hoppina: early the euy WIY, Ind made the Settle· 
ment School ",Ie the most JlKcessful one ytt. 

Severll ouuundinc actiyitin made this year a memorable One. 
In November a hilhly practical tllk by an interior desisncr fol. 
lowed by a qUdltion and an,wer period WII benefidal to the many 
Youna homemlkers in this ,rouP. The most wideh' Praised hus· 
band· ... ife socisl event turned out to be a monC)'.makilll cocktail 
party in the sprin,. The M.y mcctina ... as ,iYen spcc:ill lunCl by 
hlYina Mary Emrich V.n Bu ren, proyince president , .a the apcaker 
for a lunchton mmina. The lourmtt dinner prepared for the June 
mcctiM by the old Ind new board members was so de1idoua it is 
destined to become an annus! aHair. 

SUZANNE Acul'P RHODES 

SoUTH CoAST 
Under the enthusiastic ludership of Mn. Geor'e Newton. we 

embarked u pon our twentieth ycsr of Icti .. ities. 
For c1C'Yen ye.rs, our money'raisin, project has been the Mlrt 

Greer Sc.rborolllb Book RCYicw Series. Mrs. Scarborouah i. a 
Texas A. These ycry ,uccCS5ful rC'Yiews Ire held .t the Newport 
Harbor Yacht Oub .ccompanied ... ith Settlement School ules. Lib· 
eral contributions were made to Family SU"ice of OraOle County 
.nd Americ.n Field Service Clubs. 

Our annual ,ummer splash p.rty was hdd at the beautiful bay· 
side home of Mn. Earl Corkctte. 

Convention reports from our president ... ho .ttended held OUt un· 
tiring intere.t .t the home of Mrs. Thomas Inch in September. 

Mrs. Edward Raulston was hostCS5 for the October luncheon .nd 
fashion show. 

Helena Moore .... ho h.d .ccomp.nied Mn. Vln Buren to Berk. 
e1ey enliahtened us rc,ardinl the University of Californi. , itultion 
at the Noyember meeting at Mrs. M.rshall Duffield's home. 

T he Christmas tea at the lovely home of Mrs. W ard Buter, was 
the c1imaa: of 1964. 

Mrs. NiellOn, the excculiye director of Plorence Crittendon 
Home, (one of our phil.nthropies), was ,um speaker at Mn, 
Robert Kcsros' in J.nu.rt. 

Buffet dinner .... ith our husbands at Mrs. George Silyer', home 
made V.lentine's Day very speci.l. 

M.rch .nd May meetings were bridge luncheons .t the borne. o( 
Mrs. Thomas Btmard .nd Mrs. Alan McCray wbich concluded our 
round· robin bridge tourn.ment·proceeds to be used for philan. 
thropies, 

Founders' Day Ind inst.lI.tion of officers was beld . t In-ine 
Coast Country Club. 

Soulh Coast AlumnE Club adopted California E this year. Imo
gene Hickman drove to S.n Diego to yisit the ch.pter .ocI tour 
the new bouse .t S.n Diego State College. She WIS yery enthusias
tic and returned ... ith Boor pl.ns. landsc.ping and interior decor.t· 
ing charts which ahe presented It the mcctina: to enlichten the 
members about the n('Cds of the new house. 

IWoolINI HICJCWAN 
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TUCSON 
Tbc Tuaon alumrut entertained the new ~Ied&es of our local 

ch.pter .. ith a suppcr p.rtf It the fall mcdlDC, in the home of 
ShulC)' PortouW, Eft't}'OOe came with much enthwium aod. _Cle 
impressed _ith the chum of these ,irl.s. After the plcdaes left ... e 
had In en~hleailll loci inlerestilll resume of the 44th Conyen' 
tion, by our Con't'ention delegate. Sayre LaWrtDCC. 

In Noorcmher .. e b.d our .nnual bridae p.rty and fuhion show 
to raise moDC)' for our Kbolanhip fund. Jlne Sedlmlyr. and ber 
committee, did a line job. Tbe table decorations Ind. prizes were 
artLstic pii'iata., copies of the unique Makan product, Lou G reer 
look this opportunity for sbo ... in, and selling: Settlement School 
merch.ndise. 

Our shoppers luncheon with the mothers club is our ".y of 
makin, Christmas lift buyina painless so in December we met for 
delicious food al the Old Pueblo Club. This is al ... ays a fun lime. 

By februarY ... e wele ready (or JOOle educatioo . t the borne of 
Glori. Gooder. The topic was "The School Rcsowce Procram." 
We devoted • full ",enina in Much lor • business meetilll in 
Nat.lie Dni,' lovely bome. 

Founders' O.y was celebrated ... ith the .ctives .t a luncheon. 
We not onlr paid hom.,e 10 our Founders but also to &C't'en of 
our ten Golden Arro ... Pi Phis. one of them bei~ • dC$Cend.nt of 
.. Founder. Gifts were giytn to the two outstandUl& seniors of the 
actiye ch.pter by tbe Phoenix and Tucson Alumn.: Clubs. Ruth 
Widthont Ind her committee dC't'iled the unusual table decora· 
tions. These consisted of --boots " ,.tbered from our native Sahu· 
.ro trees, filled with &m.1I succulent plants. This outstandi~ mett· 
ina: was a tribute to the h.rd workina committee .nd to our presi· 
dent E"elyn Tietz. 

On M.y ), we hid • pot luck senio r suppcr .nd installation of 
officers It the home of Pes Morrison. Sayi", goodbye to our SoC' 
niors wu ud for us but also In inspiration to kno ... that we hid 
made cont.ct .nd perh.ps h.d lOme influence on these eager YOUDj: 
,iris ,urting out on their CItC'Cf.s. 

HAZEL STOtt EATON 

WHITIIER 
A beautifully iIIustr.ted report on 1964 Convention by Mlrilyn 

Johnston, president. bra.n the 1960'·6) year of the Whittier Area 
Alumnz Club. 

In October. popular interior decorator enthralled the members 
wilh her description. and m.terills used to enhance the beauty of 
homes todar. 

The fund r.isin, project .... s .ttending • production of the 
Whittier Community Theater, All members particip.te in this. A 
bridge marathon .nd • monthly baked ,DOd. raffle constitute the 
Way. and Means proiects. 

A mosl popul.r meeting of each year, the annu.1 Christmas 
brunch, was held in the lovely home of Gere Sexton. The Pi Beta 
Phi cookbook proyided the recipes (or the delicious comestiblu. 
Proceed. from a tel cup luction were 8iven to the Exceptional 
Children's Pound.tion. Indiyidual members .Iso give their time 
each montb to .ssist the teachers. Adrian Bloescr beautifully deco· 
rated cup cakes for .n Easter party for these children. 

All members support the WbLttier Panhdlenic .Associ.tion Benefit 
Bridge. A scholarship of $ 1,000 .nd four $100 gifts were liven to 
the worth,. ,nduatina high school senior ,id •• t • tea in M.y. 

Seyeul members toured the Avon Cosmttics L.boratory in P ... · 
dena .nd enjoyed lunch .t the Se.food Tayctn. A talk: _by I ch.rm. 
ing A.F.S. student from PIt.gulY Idded g.iety to the March meet· 
ina. The memht-rs .. bo Ittended the area Founders' D.,. luncheon 
.t the Huntilllton·Sherston in Pasadena thorol18hly enjoyed il. 

Edn. Pluman invited UJ to her 10Yel, borne in Claremont for I 
fun meeting in Mly. The new officen prtsided. A bridge luncheon 
in J Uot concluded Ihis year'l activities. 

JEAN LAWBl':IIG H UGHES 

J 



In Memoriam 
GRETCHEN FRANKEN ANEY initiated into Illi · 

nois Eta Feb. 19 15, died Aug. 4, 1965 . 

BERNI E FERGUSON A VERS was initiated into 
Wisconsin Alpha Feb. 1899, died April 12, 1965. 

CLARA LUCIE BATES (Mrs. Alben ) initiated into 
ill inois Epsilon Oct. 1904, died on June 9, 1965. 

MARY BRYAN BLACKFORD (Mrs. Aaron) in:ti 
ated into illinois Epsilon Feb. 16, 1918 died July 
4, 1965. 

MARQUERITE W OODDELL BRENT (Mrs. W .) 
initiated into W est Va. Alpha 1925 died May, 
1965. 

EMMA LUUCKE BRIGHAM (Mrs. Ward E.) initi
ated into New York Gamma March 1914, died 
June 19, 1965. 

AAfELlA HARLAN BROOKS ( Mrs. Travis) initi
ated into Texas Alpha Feb. 1934, died Oct. 27, 
1964. 

JANE WOODWARD BROWN (Mrs. Dail) initiated 
into Ohio Beta N ov. 1933, died Summer, 1965. 

BERTHA DAVIS CHURCH (Mrs. H. C.) initiated 
into Oregon Beta July 1917, died July 31, 1965. 

SARAH PAINTER COOPER (Mrs. Hudson) initi
ated into Missouri Alpha 1909, died June 1, 1965. 

DIANE CLYNCH CRESSY (Mrs. Gary) initiated 
into Washington Alpha January 19S2 died April 
19, 1965 . 

INEZ COLLINS CRISP (Mrs. Ray G .) initiated 
into Ohio Alpha 1906, died March 1965. 

HELEN OZlAS FAIRCHILD ( Mrs. D. L.) in itiated 
into Minneapolis Alpha Oct. 1909, died Summer 
1965. 

SONE CALK INS FIELD ( M rs. W . H. ) initiated 
into M ichigan Alpha 1911 , died June 1, 1965. 

EDITH EATON FINNICUM ( M rs. John L. ) initi
ated into Ohio Alpha 1906, died June 8, 1965. 

GRACE JOHNSTON FISCHER ( Mrs. George) initi 
ated into Illinois Epsi lon 1928 died June 1965. 

HELEN RIH ELDAFFER GILBERT ( M rs. G. F.) 
initiated into Iowa Beta Jan. 189S, died J uly 24, 
1965. 

VIRlNGlA URBAN HAMER ( Mrs. Paul S.) initi 
ated into N ew York Delta March 1928, died J uly 
6, 1965. 

MILDRED A. BACHERS HAMILTON ( Mrs. Wil
liam) initiated into Michigan Beta N ov. 1913, 
died May 11, 1965. 
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CYNTHIA CONNALLY H OUSTON ( Mrs. H owell) 
initiated into Texas Alpha 1930, died Nov. 18 
1964. 

RUTH STANLEY ISHERWOOD (Mrs. J. A.) initi 
ated into Vermont Beta Feb. 1923, died M ay 4, 
1965. 

GLADYS JONES JULIAN ( Mrs. Pete) initiated 
into Ohio Beta Jan . 1908, died Summer 1965. 

Lucy JAY KNIGHT ( Mrs. Wm.) initiated into 
Oregon Alpha Nov. 1911, died Summer 1965. 

MABEL PUGHE LE NEVE ( Mrs. Oscar) initiated 
into Colorado Alpha 1904, died May 21, 1965. 

ELIZABETH LOVE initiated into Indiana Gamma 
June 1925, died June 20, 1965. 

IDA MATTHIAS (Mrs. Edwin C.) initiated into 
Washington Alpha 1915, died June 1965. 

EDITH DEEDS MAUL (Mrs. Ralph B. ) initiated 
into Colorado Beta Dec. 19 15, died March 26, 
1965. 

BEATRICE GAYLORD MERlUCK (Mrs. Emerson 
P.) initiated into Oregon Alpha 1915, died April 
24, 1965. 

DOROTHY BRUCE MOORE (Mrs. Jones H .) initi
ated into Arkansas Alpha 1930, died Feb. IS , 
1965. 

MARILYN MOORES (Mrs. Merrill) initiated into 
Indiana Beta March 1946, died Summer 1965. 

ELIZABETH RUST N EWTON (Mrs. Fred L.) initi
ated into Massachusetts Alpha 1901, died Apri l 
1965. 

SHANNA JONES OSWELL ( Mrs. George E.) in iti
ated into Utah Alpha May 1948, died M ay 31 , 
1965. 

NORMA PARKER ( Mrs. Charles S.) initiated into 
Vermont Beta April 1915, died May 1965. 

GRACE BAERD PETERS (Mrs. Glen) initiated into 
Indiana Beta Oct. 1903, died Feb. 1964. 

Margaret Redfield ( Mrs. Walter) initiated into 
Idaho Alpha 1927, died Feb. 16, 1965. 

CAROLYN H OSMER RHONE ( Mrs. Henry) initi
ated into Colorado Beta 1911, died July 13, 1965. 

J ULIA D YER RrvIERE ( Mrs. H iram A.) initia ted 
into Ohio Beta Oct. 1916 died June 19, 1965. 

EDITH H EAXT RYDER (Mrs.) init iated into Ver· 
mont Alpha 1908, died Feb. 6, 1964. 

(Conlinu~d on page 102) 
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Gr""J ""II"nllJ V;tt ·p,tJlJ,,,t .... .. . ...... Hden Boucher DIlr; (Mrs. Cur E.). }l)4 Hales .... o rlh Rd .. Columbus. Ohio 
G,A"J Vitt ·PftliJ,,,t 01 Ph,/4"lhropul . Evelyn Peters Kyle (Mrs. Stanley E. ). 23 Oak Knoll Gardens Or .. Pandena . Calif. 
G,,,,,J Sur,I"" .. Fa.y M.rtin Gross (loin. L. Morell) . 7-16 Woodl.nd Ave .. Hinsdale. Ill. 
G,."J TftAlllrtr .. . . ... Olivi.l Smith Moore (Mu. Henr.r.. .. Jr. ). ~20 Pine 51 .. Texarkan •. Tens 
N41i(J1lAI P4d,II'''1f C~'''/~;~;';'''D',i;i~t~' .. Dorothy We.ver Morgan (M,s. Mnt R.), 2648 High St .. l ioroln. Nth. 

DIR ECTORS 
0""'0' Of AI.",,,~ Ai,,·, •• - c.--,·" ", M " d"d "0" , 0'00 II e' e 'II) C· dl Rd EI NY ~ .. ,'" .. ... I ~ nne,~ n. n en. He.. rna. .. 
0"1(10' 6 At."".~ PrQ,rllMI ........... . .......... Gladys Phillips Bon (MIS. Cceil). 406 E. Ei.hlh St .. Cuper. Wyo. 
O;,u lor 01 Ch.p", H QIIJt Corpora/;otfl .... . ... louise Rosser Kemp (M,s. J . P,ji:e) . 619 E. Blacker Ave .. EI Puo. TU:II 
O ',ulor 01 Ch.,,,r PrO,''''''1 .... 5311,. Paul 'IOn Vanuse (MIS. Horace J.1. 28-'4 Conbel lane. Api. 11. SacUlIKnto. Calif. 
0",(10' 01 Iof'.'trlbip .. . ... Mary Jane Stein Derringer (Mrs. Paull. 3928 Fontainebleau Or .. Tampa . Fla . 
O'ft(lor 01 Srholllrlbip .. Orpha O ' Roulke Coenen (Mrs. Andre .... G . ). 725 N. Jefferson. little Chute. Wis. 
FiJ,/or 01 THI! AUow ... Dorothy Davis Stuck (Mrs. Howud C .. Jr.), P.O. Box 490. Marked Trcc, Ark, 

NATIONAL HISTORIA N 
Jean Orr Donaldson (Mrs. R. H. ). 181 6 W. Arro""head PI. . Stillwater, Okla. 74074 

N A TIONAL SU PERVISOR O F C HAPTER HISTORI ES 
ROS( McColloch Dressler (Mn. E. B. ), 7240 Madison. Kanus Cily. Mo. 64114 

NAT IONAL SUPERVISOR OF MANU ALS 
Helen Forsyth Raup (Mrs. Allan C.). 4015 Guilford Ave .. Indi:ln3polis . Ind. 4620' 

NATIONAL CONVENTION GUIDE 
Helen Anderson le ... ·is (Mrs. Benjamin c.). 7315 N . Gulley Rd. , Dearborn Heights. Mich. 48127 

NATIONAL BOARD OF TH E TRU ST EE FUNDS 

6}131 
75230 
43221 
91106 
60521 
75,01 
68,02 

14059 
82601 
799<12 
95821 
n614 
54140 
72}65 

Cbairmatf ." Olivia Smith Moore (Mrs. Henry, Jr.), 420 Pine St., Texarhna, TcxlS 7)501; lolita Snell Prouty (Mrs. Funk H . ), 1760 
Locust St.. Denver 20, Colo.; Alice Weber Mansfield (Mrs. William H . ). 8 long Mndo'A's. St. louis }I, Mo.; Mu ian ne Reid 
Wild (Mrs. Robert S.), U.S. Army-Europe-Engineer Element- APO-NYC- N.Y. 09n7 

PI 8 ETA PHI MAGA ZIN E AGENC Y 
Margaret u S3r Head (Mrs. Dallu). 112 S. Hanley Rd .. St. Louis. Mo. 6}105 

PI 8 ET A PHI C ENTRAL OFFI CE 
O\hrgu~ leSar Head (Mrs. Dallu). 112 S. HanlC1 Rd. , 51. Louis. Mo. 63105 

STANDING COMM ITTEES 
Chalr",,,,,- Muine \'(Iitlllffis MOISt" (Mrs. Cui H . ). 6645 Glen""3)' , B,rrnlOlharn, Mich . 48010 

M ISS Shlilcy Budsh:l ..... HI Queenslon St .. WinnlPti, Man itoba, Canada 
Susan Rose Saunders (Mrs. J. M .), West Um\'erslIy Dr .. Chapel HIli . N.C. 

STANDING COMMITT EES 
Stillemeni School Commiu u-Chlirman- Dorothy Coleman ThOrman (Mrs~ Flo)'d 101 .). 1221 Elm St .• Winnrth. II I. 6009} 

Tft4Jlo'flr-Sal ly Bosman Schneiter (MIS. Fred R.). }Ot7 Devon Rd .. MunCIe. Ind. 47}O-l 
Surel4'~, PIt,,1 ril)~Elolse Glazner Hensley (Mrs. Carl), 1126 Fay Ave., O.,.br«cze Kernan, TexIS 77,6' 
Edttor oj LJIII, P",Q" Nr"'J-Sauh Pauline Wild Gordon (Mrs. W. G'}J 1155 S. Oak Knoll Ave .. Pasadena . C.llf. 91106 
SI"Jn 4"J "10''''' F,I",I- Ednh Hoyer Rankm (Mrs. Allen) , 218) Cambtl ge Blvd .. Columbus. Ohio 4}221 
Drrulor--Muion Webb Mueller (Mrs. Albert G.). Pi Beu Phi Settlement School. GatlmburH, Tenn. 37738 

A n owcraft Shop M. nller-Mafla Lou Hutchms Tale (Mrs. HUlch lns) . Arroa'craft Shop. Gatlinbul8. Tenn. 37738 
H olt H ou •• Commill u-Cb",,,,,,an- Shirley Jones o\13nn (Mrs. Robelt E.). 6 W . 21st 51 .• Hutdun5l.1O. Kan. 6750 1 

Tr,aJ/{rrr-Helen Cuy Love10)' (Mrs. R. M.). 7215 Colby. Des Moines. Iowa )0311 
'illJn anJ " Iorl;, Fllml-Edllh Hayden Rankin (Mrs. Allen). 218) Cambrid8e Blvd., Columbus . Ohio HIll 
Barbara Farle}" A""b,e), (Mrl. Slua,I), 104 Clay. Bu,lington . lO" 'a 
Clcone Du nes Rawson (Mrs. Robert) . 11 21 E. 2nd Ave .. Monmouth . III. 

AJJrru-Holt Hou.se---402 E. 151. Monmouth, III. 
HOJItIl- Mrs . Catherine Bo ... ·ker 
Houst: 10-12 .... N.-2·5 P,N . 

Ever)' D,y Except Sunday 

Committee on Lo.n Fund--Cbair",,,,,- JoSt"phine McCle\erty, 602 Melrose A\·e., Ellt Seattle 5. Wash. 
Co",,,,III,, fttt"""I - Mu . William M . \'(lelgan, 1212 Third Ave., N . Seanle. Wish. 98109; Anne Henderson AUSlin (MIS. A . H.I. 

9 leaCloft CreKent, Don Mills. Onufio. C,nad3 
Comm;lue 00 Schol.,.hip--O,,'flor AnJ Cha"",.lJ---Orpha O ' Rourke Coenen (Mu. Andre .... G.), 7n North JetfC:llOo 51 ., l itt le Chule. 

Wi, . HI40 
Prol,,,r, S.',fI ;Sort 011 Srbolllrl h,p: 
Alph.-Julline Parsons Chappell (Mrs. David l.), }9 StC'venJ St .. A\'on, Conn. 06001 
8er-~ltfllm DaVIS Spencer (Mrs. RIChard E.) . 461 Maple,..·ood Rd .. Sprirllfield , PI. 19064 
Gamm.-MI II Calol Kunkclman. 1815 G.1Irfield Rd .. Apt. 204·8, Cleveland, Ohio 44112 
Del l.-PaIIiCia Vandorm Johnson (Mrs. Henry E. ) , 1201 Capitll Vic .... Dr., Mclun. Va . 22101 
Epliloo-Mrs. Arthur W . Sackmon, Jr .. 1974 Graefield Rd ., Bumll\lham. o\ltch, 
Zet.-Helen \'(lhlte MIChael (Mrs. Flo),d), Box 418, O,den Dunes, POIUji:e, Ind . 
Et_Jean Harlor Thom'" (~ I n . Robert W . ), 5,24 Barfield Rd . , MemphiS 17, Tenn . 
T hell-AnnettC' Mitchell Mills (Mrs. Jack). }1I8 Overton Dr .. Birmln,ham 9. Ala . 
l ot_MII'U~ Blanchard Oaiker IMn . Donald A. ). 1004 H inman Ave. , Ev.nSlon, III. 
K.pp.-o\!J rlln Bro .. n Nelson (Mn. W . N.). 7208 Mnnudo Lane . Mi nnupolis 24. Minn . 

• 7 

• 



9' THE ARROW OF PI BETA PHI 

Lambda-Muy Bell WhIle ikbHe (Mrs. Rodney) , 200} Wridner St., SIuttgJlt . Ark . 72160 
MU-"'~IY Lucile C.remer BostwIck (Mrs. Don L. ), '26 WJtelbury CIrcle, Des Moines, 10\".11 'O}12 
N~-Shulene Stockard Medley (Mrs. T. Rlcbud), 12J09 Blue SJge Rd . . QkbhomJ Ctty. Okla. 
XI-MuCtJ H. 5pruklen (Mrs. JJmes L.), 6N7 South MJdl50n Dr., LUtleton, Colo. 
~mi"on-Cuole Cooke Jones (M,s. Bury K.). 1729 ElSt 36th, SPOkJne, Wuh. 99203 
PI-{;rayne Ferguson Pllce (Mrs. R. V.), 11381 LortnJ une, EI CJIOn, CJlif. 92020 

Comm!ttu on Traru fer--Muy CUherine Brewer Annur (Mrs. JJmcs C.). 4030 N. RIverside Dr., Columbus. Ind. 
Comnll U" on Fraternity Study aad Educ3(ion-Cb",,,, .. ,,-Mlu Ruth Louise DIerks 261 \'\:'. RIo Rd. Llocoln, Keb. 68'0' 

Pror",u S""""'JO,J Oil F,lIlt,."ity Sillily .,IId EJ"r41/(Uf: 
Alph _Dous BJyley Lluldicld (Mrs. W. Joseph). Wilson Point. Soulh NOI'WJlk, Conn. O6S)4 
Beta-lydiJ ElOise heder OJ/ling (Mrs. Frederick E.). 1000 E. Ave., Apt. 10}, Rochester 7. N.Y. 
Gl mm_Sabn Hansen Qu~ (Mrs. George F.), 1871' Fairmount Blvd .. Shaker Helahls 18, OhiO 
Delta-Kuherine B~ttJ 5Jlley (Mrs. W. c.l, 1600 W. 49th St .. Norfolk S, Va. 
EplJi lon--M us S~ndra Alru""orth. S-4 Larkfield Dr., Don Milts. Ont .. CJn. 
Zu_Carolyn Zeller ( loin , Wm. c.). 1432 Crcsctnl Dr., Columbus. Ind. 
Ela~race Bro .... ne BIUtTS (Mrs. Stonewall) . 1144 Keo .... ee AVt. , Knoxville T enn. 
Theil-Barbara Oak Robinson (Mrs. JJck H.), 3507 Nakora Dr .. Tampa. Fia. 3361S 
Iota-Cynthia Tousley (Mrs. N. W.). 605 I ndi~n Circle. East Peoria. II I. 61611 
Kapp_Alice 8rown Luscn (Mrs. Robert). 211' W. 49th 51 .. Minnupolis 10. Minn. 
Lanlbda-Helen GorH, 2-0 Union Blvd .. St. Louis 8. Md. 
Mil-Mrs. Robt. O. FerlluJOn, 1250 30th St. S.E .. Cfibr Rapids 10WJ '2.103 
Nu-Betty Cobb (Mrs. Sam), 3211 Boyd. Midland. Tens . 
Xi-Patricia Richardson Guthrie (Mrs. J . A .. J r.), 1800 GJrfield Ave., Lanmie. Wyo. 
Omieron-Karin Cederwall McAuley (M rs. R. Bruce), 7221 781h. S.E .. Mrrcer Isbnd. \~'uh. 
Pi-Marga ret Brown RhoJds (Mrs. R. Alden), 10021 Encino Ave .. Nonhridge. Calif. 

Pi Phi Timt:a Commiuee-Coordinator; Isabell Brown Oaute1 (Mrs, Charles), 566-' Candlelite Ter .. Cincinnati 3S, Ohio 
P,o, i"" Coo,.di"a/orJ: 
Alph_Dorothy Warner, 10-1 Toxteth St .. Brookline, Mass. 
Bell-Beverly Puis DoI (Mrs. James G.). 129 N. Ridge St .. To ... ·n of Rye. Port Chester, N.Y. 
Gamm_!Jnice T ... ·iu Kuhman (Mrs. Albert). 404 Parkside Dr .. Bay ViII~ge 40, Ohio 
Delta-S~ Iy Marshall (Mrs. FOSler. II), 4703 Reamer Ave., Columbia. S.C. 
Ep.ilon-)acquelyn Smith Convelse (Mrs. Byron R.). 125}6 MetamorJ Dr .. Birmin&ham. Mich. -4S010 
Zd_Joan Pruitt Rearick (Mrs. Robert). 63-H Oak .... ood Lane. Gary. Ind. 46-tos 
Et_J(alhryn Summen Skinner (Mrs. Raymond. Jr.) . 2089 Wuhington Ave., Memphis. Tenn . 
The'I-R uth Black Amold (Mrs. Sidney M.), 1611 Mt. Pann Rd., N.W,. Atlanta', Ga. 
Jota-Miss Yolanda Brugaletla, ~, Sherman Ave .. El·anston. III. 
Klpp_Jane Mueller Brudlck (Mrs. Charles): 14j9 East Sevrnth SI .. Apt. ~3, St. Paul. Minn. 5~I06 
Lambda-~btIJlou Marsh~1 Roth (M". Milo K.). 324 N. Mt. Oltve, SilOJm Springs . Ark. 
Mu-Mn. Wm. HabbHd. }OO Kimb~1I Rd .. 10 .... .11 CI!y, JOWol. '2240 
Nu-M". T heodore G. ThomJ5. 227 Oak Puk Dr .. Sa n Antonio. Texas 7S209 
Xi-Betty Jane Hughart Larsen (Mrs. Richard T.), 1219 Dexter. Denver 20. Colo. 
Omicron-Kathcrine Mattes Laing (Mrs. Mattes). South 124 Monroe St .. SpakJne 4, Wash. 
Pi-Mrs. Calvin Holmln , 922' N. Hrd PI .. Scottsdale, Ariz. SH ~1 
Com mittee on Frllertliry MUlic-Chai,.",,,n-Anne LogJn Heftin (Mrs. Bertrand), 1235 Waverly Dr .. OaytonJ Beach, PIa. 32018 
CO",,,,,IIU /tI , ,,,b,,J: 
Catharine Hoo,ges Murphree (Mrs. Walter E. ). 10-40 N.E .. )th Terr .. Gainesville. Fll. 
Roscmuy Stone Bergengren (Mrs. Roy). 6, River Dunes Dr .. Daytona Beach, Fla . 

Commillee on Chaperon.-Martha Cohasen StJnhope (Mrs. Harold D.l. 3'99 Skyli ne Dr., Wonhtn~ton . Ohio -4~08 ~ 
Emma H arper Turner Memorial Fund. Committu-Cha;r",an-Lucile Doughss Carson (Mrs. Floyd H. ), 1601 Oakhurst Ave .. Winter 

Park , Fla . 
C9m",hu, """,,,buJ: 
Nena Belle Grten Dame (Mrs. WYJI! E.>' 1000 I)th Ave .. North. SI. Petersburg. Fb. 
Lillian Bc:ck Holton (Mrs. Ed""in L«). 217 N. 141h St., ~bnhattan, Kan. 

National Coordinator o f Centen nial Commiftee_Helen Moffetl RUSJell (Mrs. Robert ), 6823 Crest Ave., St. LOUIS , Mo. 6313(: 
Centennial Fund Commitue-

Ch"i,.",,,n-Betly Bailey Hall (Mrs. Adin H .). 470 Bellwood Ave .. Nonh Tlrryto-..'n. N,Y. IO)9} 
T,taU'r,,--Clroline PrQuty Shrel'e (Mrs. Theodore N.), 417 Leyden St., Denver 20. Colo. 
Com",illft iH,,,,brrJ: 
Barbara Bahr Thurmond (Mrs. A. ) .. Jr.). 432 EI .... ood Lane. Memphis. Tenn. 
lube I Mulholl.llnd Cramer (Mrs. Paul B.). 3067 M~iden Lane. AltadenJ . Calif. 
Virginia Gerding H~,urnan (Mrs. F. HomerL 1301 Medford Rd .. Wynne ... ·ood. Pl. 
~hry Anna Morton Hudson (Mrs. Wm.). 32' Shasl~ Dr ., Houston, Tens 7702-' 

Ce ntennial ProjlfCC Commiuee-
Chait-m .. _Myldrcd Allen Highto ... ·er (Mrs. Floyd R.), 62)2 Alpha Rd., OJllu. Tex. 
Co",,,,i,,u iH , ,,,b,rJ: 
Mrs. Grace E. Aldrich. 1"7 Dry Creek Rd .. Campbell, CJlif. 9'0011 
Anne Hendc:rson AustIn (Mrs. A. H. ). 9 Leacroft Crescent , Don Mills. Ont., Canada 
Mu,garet Gessner Twyman (Mrs. Margarcr G.l. 279 E. 4-41h St.. New York. N .Y. 10017 
Marian Heard. Uni"ers (y of Tennessee. Knoxville. Tenn. 
CommiUta on Fraternity E1Iun.ion-Chair",a_Fay Marlin Gross (Mrs, L. Morell). -46 \\'700dland Al·e .. H i nsd~le . III. 60HI 

C"ommiue. on Can.dian P,oiect-Chai""' .. ,,-AlcxandrinJ M. Smith (Mrs. P. B. F. l , 123~ Blenheim Ter .. HJ lifax. Nova Scotta, Canada 
Co mmitte .. on Citinn.hip--Marie Tunstall Lingo (Mrs. Beniamin H.), 1731 bnier PI.. N.W' .. W' uhington 9. D.C. 

CO"'''',If" :\t,,,,I"'J: 
' eretla PophJm Hoopcs (Mrl. RobertI. 1398 N. Cherry St .. GJltSburs. III. 
Jane Stur,lleon Armstrong (Mrs. Barry N,). 90 Hunt Club Dr .. London, Ontario, CanadJ 
Frances Henderson Smith (Mrs. H. B. ), 302 S. H ill Ave .. P~udcnl . Calif. 

NATIONAL PANH ELLEN IC CONFERENCE 
Sit",a K,.pp_NPC D,/uaff-Mrs. Klrl Miller. 6311 Leonardn. Coral Gables. Fla. B I46 
Pi 8"" Phi n,',~al'-Dotolhy Weaver MOrgan (M". Kc:nt R. L 26-48 High 51 .• Lincoln . Ncb. 68'02 

MEMBERSHIP STATISTICS 
Numbtr ChJptUt-lll 
Number Alumnll: Clubs-H' 
Number Living Pi Phis-79.669 



~cti(je Chapter DIRECTORY 

• 1964 Lis! used, new officer lis! not recei\ed 

AL PHA PROVI N CE 
P' fud,nl-Funces Famell Ross (Mrs. H. E.".t2 R,dgc"'ood Rd., \X/HI H.utford. Conn. 06107 
M.llnt Alph,,-UmvcrsJlr of MalnC', JaMt Rogers, Ballenune Hall, Orono, Me, 
Nord S«,dld A/pha-OalhoU5H! University. Brenda Mann, 6l}2 South St .. Halifax. N .S .. Can. 
V,rmo", AIPh_M iddlcbu'r College, Ann Puker, P, Bet a Phi, Middlebury Collc.c, MIddlebury, 
I'nmon, B".- Univcrsity 0 Vermont, Maril u Youngerman, ~69 S. PIOSpcct St., Uurllnll ton. VI. 
MdlSdfhllltl/l Alph ... - Boston Un/vcrs!!y. lmda Blank. l}t Common",'uhh Ave., Bonnn. Mus . 
,ll.wublllllil 8,,_Unn'crslty of Muuchusctts. Bonnie Stok~. }88 N . Plnsant, Amherst. M.~5 . 
Co"nttt;ul AI,h-tInlvcu,ty of Conn .. Lorna Pohn. Pi Brta Phi, Un,v, of Conn., $lOla, Conn. 

BET A PROVINC E 
P'tJldml-Evclyn Wd,.: Moody (M u. j . D. L 20 Sugen! Pl.. Manhasset, N. Y. 
Ntw yo~. Allh .. -SyracUJc University. Sandu Atwater. 210 Walnut PI., Syracuse. N .Y. 

Vt . 

/1."141 Y o,. C • .,,,,a- St. Lawrence: UnIVerilty, Dorolhy Shu.'. 21 St. lawrence AH~ .. C.nlon, N .Y. 
Ntw Y o,. Dtlt.--<Q;ndl Unn'crsJty. Shuon Elli5, no Triphammer Rd .. Ithaca. N .Y. 
p""U}/r'll"lli 8ua- Bucknell University. Kathenne Millcr, Box W90, Bucknell Unlv .. lc.,sbul •. Pa . 
P'''''I) i""",,, EIJiJo_PCnnlylvania SUIt University, Joan Do.'ffilln, ) Pollock 2. Unn'crslly P.ult, Pa. 16802 
Pt1lfU)/r'II";" G"mm,,- Didunson College, Judy Elder. Dickinson College, Carlisle. Pa. 

GAMMA PROVINC E 
PrtJIIIUI-VClnah Stewart Gudner (Mu. GMrgc:). 3) Grosvenor 51.. Athens, Ohin 4'-01 
OhiO Alpb.-ohio UnivcuJlY. Sunn Malone, 6 S. Collc8~ St .. Alh~ns. Ohio 
Ohio 8tt--ohio Stal~ Universl lY, Btuy Bausch~r, 184, Indianola Ave .. Columbus. Ohio 
Ohio Orltil-Ohio WesltYln Unlv~rSlty. j udy Snod8rus. 96 Elinbc1:h SI., Dela ... ·art. Ohro 
Ohio Epllion-Vnivtrsity of Tol~do . Bubarl Torno"" . }029 W. Bancroft, Toledo, Ohio-n606 
Ohio Ztta- Mllm i University, Linda Ikrger. l\bcCracken Hall, M iami, Univ., Oxford. Ohio 
Ohio Et .. - Dtnison University. Bonnie Bro"'ne. Box 2410 Denison Univer.. Gr:anville. Ohio 

D ELTA PROVI N CE 
pr,udtnt-Elol5e Frink Clevebnd (Mrs. Robert L.), 400 Oale Grove A\'e., Norfolk , Va. 
tUIff,,/a"d 8".- University of M:aryland. Da"'n Shttler. 12 Futetnl ty Ro"" Co lle"e Park. Md . 
D/Ilria of CoII/nl bia A/phll-Gror"e Wuh ington Universi ty. Bc:verly Faylor. 2129 G. St .. N.W., Washington. D.C. 
V;'si" i" D ,lt.-old Domin ion College. Ch~rlotl t McGinn. 1>400 Hampton Blvd .. Norfolk. Va. 
Vir,,;ni., GllnlJPI,,- ColJeke of W ill i:am &. M:ary, ~I.ltie Friedenstint, Pi Beta Phi House. \,\Iillramsburg. Va . 
W,lt Vir,ll"," Alpha-West Virginia Univeuil),. Kathryn Sneddon, 149} Un iversi ty A\e .• Morg:anto\\·n. W. Va. 
NfJrth Cilro/tnrl A/pha- Uni,'ersity of N orth Carolin,. G:ail McGrt"or, Pi Beu Ph i. Ch:apti H ill. N.C. 
North Cu"I",,, Btt_Dulce Univ~nity. Gay Williams, Box 7096 Coltege Sution, Durham. N .C. 
SONlh Cltroli." A/phA'-Univ~rsity of South Cuolina. Sunnne Henderson, Box 472} . U.S.C .. Columbus. S.c. 

EPSILON PROVINC E 
PrfJidtnl- VIIsinia A. loste Meyer (Mrs. Russell). 2600 Pine Lake Rd .. Orch:ard L:aJ..e, Mich. 4soH 
Mirhill.m A/ph_Hillsdale Collese, P:arricia B«ket. 2.H N. M:anOin/J. Hillsdale. Mrch. 
Alichi,l"" 8,t_UOiVetslly of Michig:an, Kalherin~ I.ouise Schaeffer. 836 Tappan. Ann Arbor. M ich. 
Mithill"n G"III'",,,- MlchIRan Sute University. juli~ Purcell, }ot} N . Hamson. E. Lansing. Mich. 
Mi(hill"" D,lt_ Alblon College. El1en FIsher. Pi Bcu Phi, 711 Michigan A\·e .. Albion. Mich . 
O"lari(} A/,h_Uni\'crslly of Toronto. M arguc1: Lou/ilhney. 120 St. George St .. T()wnto ,. Ont.. C:an . 
Onlario 8tltt-Un iverslty of \'Vdt~rn Ontario, j:an~ Shier, 293 Central Ave .. London, Ont., Can. 

ZETA P ROV IN CE 
Prl/iJtnt-Patricia Mdoy Ltakey (Mrs. Bruc~ H.). 22680 Ird:and Rd., South Bend . Ind. 
Indian" A/Ph_Franldin Collese. Patricia Jones. Elsey Hall. Box 106, Franklin. Ind. 
Indiana 8tl,,- lndiana UOivenrty. Jan Mcschbtrger. 928 E. Third. Bloommjitton, Ind. 
IrIJi"n" Cd",,,,_Butler Universi ty, Kathy Carr. 61} \VI. H ampton Dr" Indi:anap()bs, Ind. 
InJiA'nll 0"1_ Purdue Universi ty. Klten Post. 1012 State 51 .. w. taf:ayette. Ind . 
It,diand E,U/()II-DcPauw University, Donna Walker, }O} S. Locust St .. Greencastle, Ind. 
/t,diand Z,I_B:a1l State Uni\ersity. Cheryl Knotbel. Rogers Hall, Pi Beu Phi. Muncie, Ind. 

ETA P ROVINCE 
P,uiJ,nl-Mlrlaret Proctor G:arrtCht I Mrs. Hubert). 4072 Minden Rd .. Memphis. Tenn. }8117 
K,n/ll(!' A/ph_Universi ty of I.ouisville. Ann Moon, 20}O Confederate PI .. l..ouisville. Ky. 
Klnill'!" Btt_University of Kentucky, Susan Mayer, 409 Columbi:a Ave .. Lexington. Ky. 
T,nntJJ" A/,h_Unlversity of Chattanooga. Charlotte Bridge. 610 Dougl:1.5 St.. Chatl anoog:a. Tenn. 
Ttnn'lIlr ntl_Vanderbilt University. Sunnne Straight. 118·24 Ave .. S .. Nash';llc. Tenn . 
T,nnllll' G""",,_Univeulty of TennesSte, Sunn I.ackey. IB" W. Cumbtrland Ave .. KnoXVille. Tenn. 
TtnntlJlr D,lI_Memphis State Universi ty. Robin jennings, P.O. Box 19)5. PI Beu PhI, MemphiS. Tenn. 

TH ET A PRO VI N CE 
PrniJ,nl- Marian Hepcr Wing ( Mrs. W. R.). }9~8 Ortega Blvd .. J:acksonviile, Fla . 
A/"b..",,, A/phrl-Birmi~ham uthern Collej1:e. Carolyn Gomillinn . Birmin.llham·So\llhern Box 396, PI Beu Phi. Birmingh:am. Ala . 
A/.,b"",,, 8n,,- UnlyefSl ty of Abb:ama. Alice Chenault. Box 12 ~9. University. A\:a . 
Ifldb"",,, G."'III'_Auburn Uni\·~rSlt,., Sanh P~ltson . Donn 7. Au,!,urn Umveultv. Auburn . Ab . 
F/oriJ .. Alph,,-StetJOn Unl\trs ty. 8:athara F:agan. Box 12}"' . Stet.son Unlv~rslty. DtUnd. Fh . 
FiOriJd 8,t_Florida State University. Pat CI:ark . '1) \,\1. College Ave _. Talhlhassee Fh. 
Florid .. G""'III',,- Rolli n, Colleg~. CarolIne Bowersock. Pi Bet:a Phi. Mayflo .... er H:all, Rollins College. Wmtc.r P.;lrk, fla, 
G,or&i" A/ph_University of Grorgi:a, Jun K~rr. 886 Milledge Ave .. Athens, Ga. 

IOTA PROV IN CE 
P"nJt.I-M:aIY Ehu~h Flisho\cr Hrll (Mrs. J. R .• , 10 South Side Country Club. Decatur III. 6!52 1 
lIIi.";1 A/ph,,- Monmouth College, Trudy Robtns. Pi Beta Phi. Monmouth Collt.lle. Monmouth . 111. 
/ fI'"oi! 8nd.Offlll-Knox Col1elll:~. Vlr.llinia Bliss. PI Beta Phi. Student Box. Glldbulg, Ill. 
Illinois Eps;/"lt-Nolth ... ·esttrn University . Patrici:a \\7:a lhrid .. e. (;36 Emel$(1n St .. Ev.nston. II I. 
Illinois Z,t_Univef"ilty nf Illinois. Sue Scoggin. 100' S. \'Vright St .. (,hampai~n . III. 
lIIinoir Et_Millikin Unr\erslty. Cheryl ThomDson . H5 N. Fairvie ... '. Denrtur. III. 
IlIinoiJ Th,t;l-BudlC'Y University. Patricia Wilson . 114 N. I nstrtut~. Peolla. III. 

" 
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KAPPA PROVINCE 
P,mJnu-<.onstanCt ftSlts Adams (Mrs. Cuyler c.). 4618 £d,cbrook PI., MinnuPOlis. Minn. 'H24 
1I111( . ,mn Alph--tJniverSIIY of WisconSin, Kathy Burns, 2H langdon 51., Madison, WIS. 
IIl lJuumn Bl'I_8eloll College. Gay foley . 8.43 Colkge 51 .. BdOlt. Wis. 
1,(1 ;1((11'11" G""''''_L .... renct Univenity. Margaret Cornt!'son, PI fkU Phi, b"'rtnce Un; •. , Appleton, \Xlis. 
"'""ilob" Alph.-UnivfrsIIY of Manitoba . Zdenka Prineic. 1216 Cli fton 51., Winnj~g. Man., Can. 
N(1f,h Dllj ol" Alph_University of North Dakol;!.. J udy Olson, 209 Cambridge, Grand Forks, N .D. 
/\li"""0111 A/ph_University of Minnesota, Sara Roscot. 1109 'th 51., S. E., Mmnelpolis, Minn. 
A/jul. A/Ph_University of Alberta. Josie Elliott, 890)·12051., Edmonton, Alberta, Canada 

LAMBDA PROVINCE 
P'uiJ",I-Madtitine Clou Lafon (Mrs. Thomas H.), 704) Martl.nd Ave., SI. Louis, Mo. 63130 
Mintl",.; A/lh_University of Missouri, Patricia Musinaer, )11 Rollins. Columbia, Mo. 
Millt".rj Btt_Wuhitllton Universi ty. Martha Wohler. Box <42, Washinaton Univ. , SI. Louis, Mo. 
MiJltl/ll'; G • .."m_Drurt Collelle, Sandy Marlin, Pi Beu Phi, 80x 372. Sprinlj;fidd, Mo. 
A,l'f"/fitJ Allh_University of Arbnsu. Mid:ey Prtor, Pi lkta Phi House, Fayetteville, Ark. 
A,l""ltlJ Btl_Little Rock University. Muy Anne Woods, P,O . Box 40" . Asher Aye, Sialion, Little Rock, Arl.:. 
L tlMiri,ma A/ph_Ne ... comb Colleg!:, Mary Bro ... n, 7014 Zimple St .. Ne .... · Orleans. La. 
L fJllir ;,mfl Btla-Louisiana Stale University, Betty Conger. Box Inn, University Stalion, Baton Roulle. La. 
l\fiJ1iuippi A/Ph_Uniyersity of Southern MiSSISsippi, Pat Ward . Box 1737, Sou thern Station. Hattiesbu rg, Miss. 
/l1;l1iuippj 8tt.- University o f Miuissppi, Pamela Vaughn , Box 2848, University. M iss. 

MU PROVINCE 
PTtJiJu,t-Iklty Summerwill KOla (Mrs. Roy J .). 340 Hutchinson Ave., JOWl City, 10""1 )2140 
Iowa A/ph_lo" 'a WHleyan Uniyersily. Mary Rein. 109 W. Broad St .. Mt. Pleuan t, Iowa 
l ou'. 8tt_Simpson ColI!:lle, Margare( Ikthke. <406 N. Buxlon, Indianola. fo .... 
l ou'fit G .. mm_Iowa SUle University, Kathy Guenther. 208 Ash Aye .. Ames. Iowa 
1 0 11. '1$ 2n_Univusity of Iowa . Jane SchOll. 81' E. \Vash ington. Io wa City. low. 
S f/ Nth Dal OIA Alph_Univeuity of South Dakou, Linda Brooks, 118 N. Plum, Verm illion, S. D. 
Nf/mula 8tt_Univ!:rsity of Nebraska. Susan Stuckey. 426 N . 16th . Lincoln . Neb. 
K ,ml.} A/Ph_Univnsity of Kansas. Lynette Bc:rg. 1612 W. "th. I.a.'rence, K.n. 
K.,u.I 8n.-Kansas St,le Uni"ers;ty, Bc:verly AbmeYtr, 1819 Todd Rd .• Manhattan, Kan. 

NU PROVINCE 
PrrJlJrnl- DorothYJonu Bird ... ell (Mrs. Lloyd) 3901 C:unuth. D,lIu 2'. Tex. 
OH"homa A/ph_ nivertllY of Oklahoma. Susan Blinn. 1701 S. Elm. Norman, Okla . 
OH"homd 8 na-Okl ahom. State Uniyersily. Norm3 Gray. 324 Clevebnd, Still .... ter , Okla. 
TrXdJ A/ph_University of Texu. Maddyn Dohe rty. 2300 San Antonio. Austin. Tex. 
TrxaJ 8 tl_Soulhern Melhodist Univ~rsity. Cuolyn Hunl. 310 1 Daniels. Dall u, T ex. 
T'.'f:.J Gammd- Tc:us T«hnological Collese. Gena Odell. Box <4324 Tech Sution. Lubbock. Tu. 
Ttx"J Dt/t_Texu Christi.n University. foybell Die. T.C.U., Box 30012. Ft . WOllh . Tex . 
Nr", MuirfJ A/ph_University o( Nc:w Mellico. Judy Reimer, 1~01 Mesa Vist3 N.E ., Albuquerque. N .M. 

XI PROVINCE 
P"liJ",t- Jun Ranshollom Karr (Mrs. DeJn). 3190 S. High St .. Englc:wood, Colo. 
C% ,,,'o A/Ph_Univc:rsity o f Colorado. Shirley Jones. 890 11th St .. Bou lder. Colo. 
C%r"Jo 8tl_Universi ty of Denver, Patr ici :a Harrison. 2203 S. losc:phine. Denyer. Colo. 802 10 
CfJ /orado G"mmd- Colorado St1te Universi ty. KalY We-Ish. ~n W~d like. Fo rt Collin,. Colo. 
W,omm~ Alphd- UniYersi ty of Wyoming , Pamela Thom!>son, Pi Beu Phi . Laramie. \V/yo. 
UI"h A/ph_Uniyersity of Utah, Marga ret Mason. 1443 E. lsi St .. Sail I..ake City. Utah 
M o"t""a A/ph_Montana SUle Uniyersity, Sharon Smith. Quad 0 .. l\I.S.c.. BoumJn. Mont. 

OMIC RON PROVINCE 
P,t/iJ,,,,-Elizabdh Turner Orr (Mrs. J . Gordon), 684~ S.E. 281h Sr.. Portland, Ore. 97201 
WAJhm.tow Alph_University o( Wuhin,ICton. Nancy Tharp, 4).48 I ~th N.E .. Stattle. Wash. 
Il/ "shinllttl" Btl_Washington SUte Universily. Jennifer S«ord. 707 Linden. Pullm~n . \V'ash. 
Il/ dshi".ton Gamma-UniyeNity of Puge( Sound. Anne H aryey. North Dorm ., Uniy. of Puget Sound. Tacoma . Was h. 
O"M" Alda- Uniyersity of Oregon, Kathi Sand. nl8 Kincaid St .. EU,II:ene, Ofe. 
nrt~o" 8,/..---o,e"on SlIle University, Suzanne Wiesner. 3002 H~rrison . Corv.llis. Ore. 
0,r60" r,a",m_Willametle Unive-rsil")' . Linda Torkelson. 8(4 MIl! 51 .. Salem. Ore-. 
f)'UDIf Dtlt_Portl,nd SUIe- CoHelle. Sus.an McKey, 927 5 .\Xt. ,,,kson. Ponland, Ore. 
IJtlblJ A/ph_University of Idaho. Gail CorMI! '07 Id3ho St. , Mosco_., Idaho 

PI PROVINCE 
P,tjiti",t- Evelyn Long Fay. 1006 S3n Roque Rd .. Santa Barbau , Calif. 
Calrfo~nid 8rt_Uni¥ersity of California, Sally H31l, 232' Piedmont Aye .. Berkeley. Calif. 
C./ilo,ni/lf G"mm_Univtrsity C) f Southe- rn Ca.lifornia. Mae Rekers. 647 W. 28 St .. Los An8t1es 7, C.1if 
C,,/iflJ''';d D,It_Univtrsity of Californi, al Los Af\II;eln:. S,nde Otto. 700 Hi laard A" e .. Los Angeles 24, CaliL 
C"/dtl,,,id fIJi/tift-Sara Vickels. '080 Colltle PI.. San Di~o. Calif. 
C./i/,m,;,. Z,t_University of California at Santa Bub,ra. Ttre Smith, 763 Camino Pncadero. GoIC"te. Cd il. 
N,r"J. AI,h--t1ni¥ersity of Nev3da . J c:annine Van Wagenen , 869 N. Sierra. Reno. Nev_ 
A,;r""a A/III_University o( Arizon,. Pam Schumachc:r. 103) N. Moun"in Ave .. Tucson. Ariz. 
Arhtl". Btl_ Arizona SUte- University. Sharon Legge. 80 .. 78. P.lo Verde-East, Tempe, Ariz. 

+ + + 



-.-Alumnae -.-Advi6or'1 Committee Chairmen 1965-1966 

-No list rtecivtd-uSC'd 1964·6) chairman 

ALPHA PROVINCE 
Af.i1l~ Alph_C.uolyn Nicktrson (Mrs. Norris), RRI Box 294 , Br~'er, Me. 
N "'d Sc"',,. It/ph.-Mus Carol Eule, I) Crichton Park Rd ., Dartmouth, Nova ScOtia, Canada 
Vt~m"'" A/ph_Ruth P. Cram (Mr •. Ed ..... ard) RD ~ . MiMddlebury. Vt . 
V"mo", B,,_Matgarct Ryan Van Dine (Mrs. HO""ard A. Jr.), 21 l.Jnden Wood Dr., S" Burlington, Vt, 
AfllllllrhlluflJ A/ph_ MIss MtS Gilmore, 44 Ridge Ave., Newton Centtr, Mus. 
AIdl1l1ch.ullJ B,.,_PhyJlis Ptndleton Bragg (Mrs. John H.) RFD 3. Amheut . Ma u. 
CO"ntr/ulil A/ph_Mrs. Plul R. Hollo'". 16 Cricket Lane, E., Granby, Conn. 

BETA PROVINCE 
Nnp \ '",.i A/ph_Donna Taylor Pair (Mrs. Donald). 100 Bnucliffe Rd .• DeWitt, N.Y. 
NtlP l '"r.i Gdll'1"'II-Mrl. A. H. Maier, 46 Riverside Dr. ,Canton, N.Y. 
N,w Yo,.i Dt/r,,-Eleanor Akin Smith (Mn. Shddon). 168 Plusant Grove Rd .. Ithaca. N.Y. 
P"""I,I''''''d B,.I_Hannah Mtn'lrle Milts (Mu. T. M.), R,D, #1 , Lewisburg. Pa. 
-P,."'fJ,It'II11,. G.",m_Mar.arct Martin Sloane (Mrs. Wm,). 417 ,«I. South St" Culisle, Pa. 
-p,.""1,/,."i,, fpJlI,,_Miriam S. Wtllinalon (Mrs. A. M.L 312 Buckhout St .• Statt Collegt. Pa. 

GAMMA PROVINCE 
Ohio A/ph_Gene Porler Whtaton (Mrs. F. W . J , 77 Elmwood PI .. Alhens. Ohio 
Ohl(l B,,_Hdrn IXFort5t Fox (Mrs. Richard). 2H3 Farlewgh Rd .. Columbus. Ohio 
Oh;(I D,./t_SaJly Dal'is Wood (Mu. Paul). 114 Grandvirw An .. Dd ....... re . Ohio 
Oh;(I Epii/oIJ-Mar,orie Krller Winger (Mrs. Ross E.). 41)4 Dorchesler Dr" Tolrdo 7. OhiO 
Oh;(I ZI'I,,-Ch'lIty J , Carson (MISS), 820 S. Campus Avr .. Oxford. Ohio 
Ohio EIM-Edllh Hoyer Rankin (Mrs. Allen), 218) Cambrid.e Bh'd .. Columbus, OhiO 

D ELTA PROVINCE 
'AId,)I.n" B,.ld-Barb,ra McCollum Shoemake ("Mrs. John H.) . 11713 Stonington PI .. Siher Sprin,l:. Md. 
DIJI,ICI "f Cobt",/Jfd A/ph_Audrie Suffidd Whilney (Mrs. R. E.), 171 N. Columbus St .. Arlinglon, Va. 
Vi,,,i,,id G"",,,,_Lavonne Olson Tarleton (Mrs. J. S.). 221 Tylrr Brooks Dr .. Wi1li.msburg. V, . 
Vir,i"i" D,.lt_KlIherinr 8atts alley (Mrl. W. c.), 1600 W. 49th 51., Norfolk. V •. 
W'tlt V",i"i. A/ph_Dorothy Brand Stone (Mrs. Ward 0 .), 1 Euclid Ave .. Morltanto",·n. W.Va. 
N o"h C,zrolind AIPh_Sunn R. Saunders (Mrs. J. M.), 326 W . Universi ty Dr .. Chapd Hill. N.C, 
N",lh C.,,,/ind B,.I-COnnie Esaen Hydrick (Mrs. Julius). 3108 Devon Rd ., Hope Valley, Durham, N.C. 
SONlh Carolin" Alphu- MalY L«s Gr.ham McGe;lry (Mrs. J. A.), 30 Gibbe, CI., Columbi •. S.c. 

EPSILON PROVINCE 
,\Ii,hil(un A/ph_Dorothy CollinS Swanson. 120 Orchard Ridge, Hillsdale, Mich . 
I\tirhi~ .. n Btl_Kay Kepler Forward (Mrs , John). 2016 Medford #34, Ann Albor, Mich. 
"\;(hi""" G"",,,,_ElIen Udr BatUlli ia (Mrs. A. Mark), 20)2 Tomahn·k Circle. Okemos. Mich. 
Mirhi~"" D,II_ Margarel Krause Young (Mrs. Ralph A.), 408 Brockway PI., Albion, Mich. 
011,,,,;0 A/ph_Elizabeth 8 . Bdl. 110 Highbourne Rd .. Toronto 7, Can. 
Onl.".i(l B'I.-Gladn H umphrY5 Richardson (Mrs. Ronald). n Kingspalk Crescent, London, On!" Can. 

ZETA PROVINCE 
Inti ;"nd A/ph.-MUlha Deppe (Mrs, C. F. l. 121) Park Ave., Funklin. Ind . 
I"tii""" B,.I_Pam ea.le \'(Ia hrn (Mrs. Wm.). 101 Hampton Cou rt . Bloomin'!:ton, Ind . 
J"d;lInd G"II'1",_Patty Hill David.$On (Mrs. Ch:ules). 01)1) Thornleigh Or .. Indianapolis, Ind. 
I"d·""" D,.II_Ja ne Ransom 1.0l'1li: (Mu. Richard W.). 1413 Warrrn PI .. Lafayette. Ind. 
'ndl"nd f/'Ii!(I,,-Marilvn Snydrr (Mrs. Edward). ) Durham 51 .• t!9. Grttncntk Ind . 
' ndi""" Z,.t_Audrt)' Gibson Hostetter (Mrs. I. S.l. 300 Winthrop Rd .. Muncie. Ind . 

EPSILON PROVI NCE 
K,.n,,,rky A/ph_Mrs. Robert Maddox, 2106 Winston Ave .. l ouisvi lle, Ky. 
K,.",.r.i7 B,.I_Shlllt)' Newcomer Riley (Mrs. Wm. ) . 711 Kirkbnd Dr .. l.exington, Ky. 
T,.,Hln/u A/ph .. - Miss Alice Springer, 732 Cherokee Tuil. Rossville, Ga. 
T,."",.u,,. B,.t_Dorothy Martin Smith (Mn. Boyce). 729 Richfield Dr .. Nashville, Tenn. 
T,."",.u,.,. G,,"'m_~hs. Wm. A. Akrn. 634 Scenic Dr .. Knoxville . Tenn. 
T,.nnl'l/tt D,./I_ Sally Colrnt (Mrs. F. H .. 4nO PHbide. Memphis. Tenn. 

TH ETA PROVINCE 
-Aldlntm" A/ph_Helen Irwin Kohl (Mrs. F. S.l , 3244 E. Briarcliff' Circle. Birmingham, Ala. 
-AI"b"",,, B,.,_Crci k Oliver Horton (Mn. C. P.), 1016 Clinton Dr .• Tusca loou. Ab . 
A/ab"",,, G"",m_}.!rs. Walter Stehrinl. 309 Highl and Avr .. Opdika, Ala . 
Flmidll Alphd- Margue rite Grimm McKenzie (Mrs. M.D.), 702 Eastover Circle, Dr Land . Fla. 
-F/",iJII Btl_Jean Wade Morris IMrs. John), 2208 Mrndou Ave .. Tallahassee. Fla. 
F/o,id .. G"",m_Ann TlXld Johns (Mn. Nick), 430 Dunraven Dr .. Winter P~lk . Fla , 
G,.o"i" A/ph.-Zoe Saunders Jam" (Mn. R. E. ). 3902 Gladney Dr .. Doraville. Ga. 

IOT A PROVINCE 
illinois Af/,h_Joyct K, Allison, 414 N. 10th. Monmouth, III . 
/1Ii" oiJ B,.I.·D,II_Joan P. Boydstun (Mrs. J . S.L In Victoria Ave .. Gal~burlt. III. 
1/1'''011 E/'Jllo,,-Sonla Anderson (Mrs. M. C.). 240) lincoln ..... ood. Eunston. III. 
lIIinO;1 Z,./_Sarah Witherspoon Balbach (Mn, S. B, ) . 100) S. Doualas. Urbana. III . 
1I/"'(liJ Et,,-M ~11' (alhel .ne P'Slmer Scherer (Mrs. R. 1.). 140 N. '«' rSllawn, Decatur. III. 
lII",ois Th,.I_Ruth !klsterling Miller (Mrs. Don), ~12 Prosp«t Lane. Peoria Heights. Ill. 

KAPPA PROVI NCE 
W'juo"/i,, A/ph_loan Hdler Br~'stn (Mn. F. A.l. 702 Baltzell 51 .. Madison. Wis. 
l1' il(o"JIt' B,.I_Shirley Prtrrson White (Mrs. Wm. L 409 COllaKe. Rocklon. III. 
11';I(""li" G .. ",,,,_Nancy Kr i«k Henziman (Mrs. M. W.l. 424 E. Ijnd])ergh SI .. Aprlnon. Wit. 
M"n;lo/'a A/d.r-Carol McGonilllal . n Thatcher Or .. Winnipq 9. Manlloba. Can. 
AI"rn,.lold A/ph_Barbara Gesell Lauder (Mrs. Chules). 20 Spring Farm L,nr. St. Paul 10. Minn. 
-N(I"h DlI1ol. A/ph_Nina T. Cla,burgh (Mrs. B. }.) . 729 Reeves Dr .. Gund Fonrs. N.D. 
-AI.,.,t .. A/ph_Betty Culierne'Parkrr (Mrs. H . 5.), 13908·92nd Ave., Edmonlon AlII .• Can. 
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LAMBDA PROVINCE 
,11 111""" A/ph_Emily D . Brooke (Mrs. CI~mcnt E.), 901 Edgev.ood. Columbia. Mo. 
,\lIuo .... rl Brlll-V.rgmia Eppler Smllh (Mrs. Robe rt F.), 1127 Muon Rd ., 51. louIs, Mo. 631J 1 
tUm" .. " G"",,,,,,-FIY 8. Vandlvort. 1341 E. Elm. Spungfield, Mo. 
A,l,Hl/<l1 Alph",-M alg:utll:& Fenn Putman (Mrs. Redins) , 173 HI li SI" F:ayellt\i llt. Ark. 
Ar.""'<11 BtI_Mu~ P.:Iu line Hodtzd . 1201 Welch. Lillie Rock. Ark. 

THE ARROW Of PI lETA PHI 

/'0111/111"11 Alph_~1r5. \1(' m. E. McKee:, HO) Camp St., Ne ... · Orluns . 1.:&. 
LOIU/i""" Bn,,- Malshall A nn H eftln Bourg«)is (Mn. N . A .. Jr,), 211, Shirley Dr .. 8,IOn Rouge, l3. 70809 
MI/JIJ/IPP, AJpb_AnlOlneUe Moore O",,' ,ngs (Mrs . Ralph S.), 20' AII.nglOo Loop. H:HtI~bur8. Miss. 
MiJJ;/Jip,i Bn-Corinnc Bass (Miss), So. "'·7, Universi ty. Miss. 

MU PROVINCE 
low .. A/ph_Juanll;! K linck Essex (Mrs. G«lIge H.). Box 67, Mount Pluunt, Iowa ,!6." 
10141

/1 Bn_ Shirley Day Bunch (Mrs. R. H .) . 210 W. Lincol n. Indllnol:a, Iowa 
- 1014'4 Gdmm_ Marg:uet Leon.ud Buck ( MIS, J.:Imes), B' Forest Glen, Amn, lo" 'a 
101411 Z"d- Ann E .. eu Erickwn (Mrs . D:ale). 86 Olive Ct .. 10" .:1 City, lu .. :a 
SOUlh Dd~ Old Alphd- Mu. Tom Cl:affin. ,4 Red .. ·ood Coun . Vermillion, S. D . 
·N"mIJ~iI Bn_J ulie Hath:a ... ·:ay Eyth (Mrs. R. H. I. 34" Gnmshy Ln .. Lincoln , Ne:b. 68'02 
KdnJdJ A/phd- Ruth Raney Hughe! (Mrs. J . I.) . Rt. #!J. bwre:nce:. Kan. 
K .mJ,,} Bnd-Gloria \'V:lltner Rumsey (Mrs. Guy). 500 Fai rchild Terr., Man h:auan, K:an. 

NU PROVINCE 
OlJ"homd Iflph_Muy A. Reid (l'ol n. L . S.l. 601 Broad Une. Norman. Okla . 
O.lilhom" B",,- BarbJu Thomu Sim:ank (Mrs. Edmund). 200 1 University. St ill water. Ok la. 
T ,,,,,J A/ph_ fl ore nce Bollis CI:arke ( M rs. C. H .). Rt. 7. BOlr 9\5. Austin, Tex. 
T'''''J 8,I_Rose M. Lmdsley W allace (Mrs. J:ame!l. 6HZ WoocJi:and Dr . Dall.as 2, Tex. 
T,nl G"mm_ Bern ice Fitlds Speus ( Mrs. J :amesl. 5OO'·2 15t St. , Lubbock. Tex. ' 
Tn."J D'/r_ Manh:a Cro ... · le)' Bass ( Mrs. Hlrrisl. 59 14 EI Campo Ter. , Fnn \'(forth ,Tex. 
N rw M r.\tro A/phil- M rs. G. B. Moneymaker. 16n Calle Del Ranchero, N .E .. Albuquerque, N. M 

XI PROVINCE 
· CO/Oflldo A/ph_Lou!!c Wolff (MIss). H2 H ighl:and. &ulder, Colo. 
-CnIOf"do B",,-Lucille Ryland (Mrs. T . M .. Jr.). 414 E. I.:ake. Fort Collins. Colo. 
rf)Jo'"do G4m",_Naney D. MeC.omb (M rs. T . M .. J r.). ·H ·' E. lake. Fo rt Collins. Colo. 
W} OlJl/". Alph_ Elenir Hitchcock Mullens ( Mrs. Glenn). 262 N . 9th St .. laramie. W},o. 
Utdh AIPh_Vir~lO;a Clo'"'es \'?oods IMrs. \X/arrtn B. l , 2190 S. n nd E., Sa lt Lalr:c Cit)·, Ut:ah 
Mo"r""" A/ph_Betty Lyons Wolcott (M rs. Funkl. Rt . ti'2. &x 16 1. Baleman, Mont. 

OMIC RON PROVINCE 
tf'dlh/ll~/(n' Alph_ Subau Me!ton StuHt (Mrs. J. L l. M31 Ridge Rd .. Bellevue. \'1:'ash. 
1l'"Jhifl&to fl B,I_Dorothy Leuty (Mrs. J ames ), 2001 Cl ifford. Pullman. Wash . 
1l'''Jhi''~/O'' G"mmll- Muie A. Helmer (M issl. ll~ N. Y:akima A'·e., Tacoma, \X'ash. 
Of',"on A /ph lo:a nn Donaldson Gulda.!!e r. 21..\0 Silver lu 0 .. Eugene. Ore. 
n"',"on Btl_Al ire: Reetl Moo<e IMrs. S. T . ) . 19\0 Grec:lc:v Dr .. Con'allis. Ore. 
OrtAO" Gdmm_Janet Grl}, (Mts. hmc:s). 5-13 W . H ills Way. N.\'V .. Salem. Ott. 
-01't"on D,I,a-C:arol Gluson Anderson (Mrs. Harty) . 300 1 N. E., 44th. Portland , Ote. 
-Ullho A/ph,,- Ruth Hl .. ·kins BalS (Mrs. L A. l. ~12 E. B St .. Mosco .. " Id:aho 

PI PROVINCE 
C"lilo~"'1l B,rd- Mrs , R. E. Bernard . R3 S'lvet" OOd Dr .. Lafayette. Cllit. 
C41,!or"i" Gllmmd- Ruth T . Busch (Mrs. E. H., Jr.). 4351 Oakwood Ave., La Canada. ClIlif. 
C,,/rfD1'''I'' Villa-Ruth Rapp Thayer ( Mrs. Rnbertl , 1274 Capri Dr. , Pacific Pal iudcs. Calif. 
Cab(o",i" EPJI/on-G uyne Ferguson Price (Mrs. R. V . ) . 11 38 1 J.orena une, EI Caion. Calif. 
Calt/o.ni" Zn_Nancy S ... ·inney. 6 11 Foxen Dr.. Santa Buba ra. C:alif. 
N'lIld" Alph_Soun \X', Broderdorf {Mrs. Ronald W ,L 97Z YOli A\t., Reno. Nevada 
Ari:U4 If /ph,,- M n . Ann Sh:a .... Sorlter IMrs. R. \'V. l. 7}21 E. 20th. Tueosn. Ariz. 
A1'il::Ud Btt ... -C:arol L l e:ndrum (Mrs. Peter A.l. 5923 E. Calle Del Norte. Phoenix, Ariz. 

+ ->- ->-

IN MEMORIAM 
(COIII IIIIUti from page 96) 

JULIA FRANTZ SH UTTS ( Mrs. Arthur B. ) initio 
ated into ew York Alpha Oct. 1909, died March 
1, 196, . 

MARY UPDEGRAFT STEPHENSON ( Mrs. Everett) 
inititaed into Kansas Beta 1915, died Aug. 18, 1965 

DOROTHY COFFIN TREADWELL ( Mrs. Stuart E.) 
initiated into Arizona Alpha Feb. 1924, died June 
1, 196'. 

LUCRETIA BOGDANOVIC TRIPPS ( Mrs. John ) in· 
itiated into California Gamma 1932, died March 
196'. 

MISS M E LLA V AN M ETER initiated into Ohio 
Alpha Sep1. 1909, died April 23, 196' . 

JOAN VON KLm'SMlD (M". George W. ) initio 

ated into California Gamma N ov. 1932, died Sum
mer 196'. 

ANNA PAY NE SLVE ( M". F.) initiated into New 
York Gamma 19 16, died May, 196,. 

MISS YLVIA WARREN initiated into Vermont 
Beta Oct. 1906, died May 196'. 

FLORENCE DUNCAN WELD ( Mrs. Ga rfie ld M.) 
init iated in to Vermont Alpha Oct. 1902, died May 
196' . 

EDWINA LEAR MONT WINKWORTH (M". R. D.) 
initiated into Michigan Beta April 192', died Dec. 
14, 1964. 

ELIZABETH S. W OOD ( Mrs. A. R.) initiated inlo 
Washington Alpha Dec. 1913, died Feb. 21, 196,. 

BERTHA ARNOLDS WOODS ( M". F. C) initiated 
into Ill inois Delta Oct. 1892, died Summer 196' . 



~tumnae ':Department DIRECTORY 

SUrtlllf) 1(1f fh, AI"",nw .111" Grand AlII"'"'" Vut-PrtlIJ,nJ-Hdrn Boucher Dix (Mrs. Carr E. ). 31)4 HJl~"'oflh Rd .. Columbus 21. 
OhIO 

GrllnJ VJft·P,wdtnt of Phddn,h,opitJ-Evelyn Prtrrs Kyle (Mrs. Stanley E.J. H Oak Knoll Gardcn 01., PaudeM , CalIf. 
AI"",,,. CIMb EJllo,-...-J\dr]c Alford Heinle, HH J('1'<'('1I St.. San Dltgo, Cahf. 92W9 
0,,,,, 01 Goldt n Arrow-address correspondence 10 untral Office, 

ALUMNA'. CLUB PRESIDENT S 

-1964 Officer lut uud 

ALPHA PROV INCE 
AI"",,, ... P,OI'l"U p,tlfJ(1II- Ada M. To",,' ic HI",lcinJ (Mrs. Arthur). 9 WC5t,ood Rd ., Storu, Conn. 06268 
B"lIsh,rl, AI,IJI.-GladYJ Campol, tMrs. Andrew T.). 100 Commonlll'nhh Ave., Pllutlcld, Mus. 
Bllrll1f,'on, Vtr .... Olft-Jody \\: ucnch \Mn. fredcnck). 17 Bay Vicw St., 8UII,,,&lon, Vt. 
E"uI," (Q/J".-Ehubc1:h NC"III'berrY ~ 011cll:I (Mrs. Joseph) R #; Folly LJn~, Covtntry, Conn. 
£4I1t.II .\l4111.--Naney llttlciield Cousms (Mrs. D. k .), 1-1 Pond SL, Orono. Me. 
Grt,,"r BOJ/o", ,\I.u .-louiIC lansenberc (Mrs.), 2) lakeview Av~., Cambridge. MUJ. H,,"'", N.S.-Joanne Do ... ·ell (MIss). 819 Bridges St., Hali{u, N.S., Canada 
1I""lord, Co"".-Jacquehn~ Dudack Boumlln (Mrs. H. 0 . ),4; Mountain Vi~ Dr.hW. Hartford . Conn. 
,\I""fhll"r A.,., Con".-Edna jothn Woodbury (Mn. Roger A.), 26 Ny~ St .. Mane ester, Conn. 
Mbnr,t"J, QII'" C"n.uJ_Joyc~ McQuilkin Dawson (Mn.]. M.), 276 Tudor 0 .. Pomte Claire. Quebcc 
Nt,.. , ""f"", C""".- Mal')' Ann Spellman Mahaney (Mrs .. A.), 8}9 Evergrttn Ave .. /\.II. Carmel Conn. 06~18 
Port/lind. Alt.-Helena M. j ensen IMiss), Route 2. S. Portland. Me. 04107 ' 
SDlftbtrn F.tr~,ld COltnl), Cou.-louisc Simmlngrr BeRf!;5 (Mrs. Hull' G.). Half Mile Rd .. D:uien. Conn . 
Il"t,t SlIbll,b." 6[ Bo1l6", M"JI.-Dorothy I. W:unCf (M'55). 104 Toxll"th St .. Brooklinr. !-hu. 
ThAmtl Rif,. , Con.-Ann ~rgunt (Mu. Russell), 148 BeII·Aire Dr .. MystiC. Conn. 

BETA PROVINCE 
Aillmna' Prori"u Prtud,,,t-Nancy Blaicher Pollock (Mrs. O. E .. J r.), 112) Wrndell Avc .. Schcn«udy. N.Y. 12}08 
Alb""" N.Y.-Sally Co""an Stout (M Is. Warrcn) , 27 Alvina Blvd., A lbany, N.Y . 
B1I6"lo, N.Y.-Ann Pfcifftr Barber (Mrs. J. C, jr.). 329 l.amuck Dr., Snydcr, N.Y. 
Ctntr,,/ P".- Dorothy WClghtman (Mrs. joseph), Collel;c Puk, Lcwisburg. Pol . 
H4TriIhrg.C"r/iJlt, P".-Mary Sanford B«klcy (Mrs. Thomas A.). 3H N. 291h 51 .. Camp H II. Pa . 
Lon".IJ!.:m4, North Sho,t, N.Y.-Evelyn Wilir Moody (Mrs. John) 20 Sarllcnt PI., ~hnhuseL L.I.. N.Y. 
Mid. Hlldum V.I/", NX.-Vrra Morrison Buny (Mrs. Robt.1. Millbrook . N.Y. 
Ntll' l'orl Clt1. N.Y.- Shcila DUMan Barton lMrs. Robl. 5." 2" E. 491h St .. Ncw York . N.Y. 
Northtr" N,", jm,,-Mugarl"t Nicholson Ray (Mrs. Geo.). 100 Coltman PI., Weslfield. N.J. 
Phil"J,lphia.Mlli" lint, p".- Winfirld Wcitzel, 912 Oak Ridgc Rd .. Roscmonl . Pa . 
Pbil"d,lpb,Il .Dtlto--Patricia Hcrbuer DQwdcn (Mrs. Donald). HI8 Highland Avc .. Drexel Hill. Pol. 
Pillsblir&h, P".-Dianc Shrpard Dickenson (Mrs. F. R.). 205 ~wey St" Pimbur/lh, Pa . 
Piwhr"h,Solllh Htlls, PII.-Marilyn Carry Bro .. 'n (Mrs. E. E.). 717 Fruilhunt Dr .. Pltubul~h 28. Pa. 
Rih"u'ooJ, N.J.- Mrs . S. Guning. 928 Glcnvic .. ' Rd .. Ridfl;C"·ood. N.j . 
'RorhtJttr, N.Y.- Ann Qakrs Paxson (Mrs. Robert). In Lattimorc Rd .. Rochcstu, N.Y. 
Rorl/II"d COllnt1. N .l'.-Barbara Cuig Buck (Mrs. W. A. 111.643 Ncw Hcml"stcad Rd .. Sprinlit V:lllcy. N.Y. 
fi(ht"UI4d,. N .Y.-Joannc Maf!;irl Arnold (Mrs. D. R.). 1061 Glcn .. ·ood Blvd .. SchcnKudy. N.Y. 
SOlltht."" Ntw }trJ,,-fllcrn Fair Durgin (Mrs. R. T . ). 2126 Holl y Lanc. Cinnaminson. N .J. 
St"U Collt.t. !'".-Gracc Antes Stron$! (Mrs. Ed .... in, Jr.). 1912 N. Oak bnc. Statc Collc,ll:r. Pa . 
'S,r4rIlJt, N.l'.- Elainc Vcnne .. 'i tz Enus (Mrs. Jam~\. 107 Kculcr bn~. Fa)'l"tlcvill~. N Y. 
WtJuhtsU, CON"t1. N.Y.-Eleanor Hrrman Pustay (Mrs. Frcd). 10 Fcnimorc Dr .. Harrison, N .Y. 

GAMMA PROVINCE 
Alllmn41 P'O""ft P,tlld",t- Julia Bowman Ltt<iy (Mrs. E. H.). 1300 Lake Shorc Dr., Arl . 3~B. Chi("a~o. III . 
AhD", Ohio-Carolyn Carlson Blake (Mrs. Robcrt), 336 Hi ... 'ood Avc .. Munr<X' Falls. OhIO 
Atb,"I, Ohio-Elsa Ja\crt HcffelfiJ\ll:cr (Mrs. C. c.). 23 Brisr"" ood Dr .. Athcns. Ohio 
C,,~"on, Oh,_jOln Davcnport Hlllury (Mrs. D . ). nOO Enfield, N.W .. Canton , Oh io 
C"lfi""at;. OblD---Carolyn CunninJham Arf!;a nbright (Mrs. M. T .), lH9 Auh VIC"" A\e .. CinCinnati. Ohio 
Cltr,l"nd Eall, Oh,/)-Marcellr Daubrnmi rr Wiselcy (Mrs. Paul 1. ). 1~648 \Xlyan Rd .. E. Clcvcland. Oh,o 

Cltf'tl."d E.JI, OhlD Jr.-Marlonc Mclean Smink (Mrs. ROMrt D.l. 1909 Cllffview Rd .. Api . 10·1. Clc\"l"land, Ohio 44112 
Otrtl"nd IT/III, Obio-Mary Alicc lkrlow Pcrschc (M15 . Robrrt A. I . 12100 Lakc Avc .. Apt . 1~01. l.a kC'wood . Ohio 
Col"", .. ,. Obi_ Diana G. Welch (Mrs. Ralph A.I , 2470 Lanc Rd .. Columbus. Ohio 
D,,)IO", Ohio--Cynthia S ..... inglc Morris {Mrs. R. J. I. 2117 Ridgcvillc Ct .. Daylon. Ohio 
1I"",i/,on. Ohi_ Sunn Cummins Vulcr (Mrs. Richard), 12M Haldlmand . Hamilton, Oh;n 
Ntw"rl.G,,,,,,,il/,, Ohio-Mary Blackman Parsons (Mrs. Hugh). RFD #1 ColumbuJ Rd .. Granvillc. Ohio 
Ohio V"II,y, Ohi_Sally Robe rts (Mrs. Rogcr) B Stntford Rd .. Whttlin,ll:. W.Va. 
Jpri,,(fttfd. Ohi_Mildrcd Du Bois Rcmsbcrli: (Mrs. R. G.). )1 ~ N. Fnunuin. Springfi~ld. Ohio 
T "Itdo, Obio-Barbara Pelion Eikost (Mrs. Wm. M.) . 1 J,g \'(Iildwood Rd .. Tolrdn, Ohio 
Y"un"slown. W"r" n, Obi_~hr8cry Browning Fcrlrt (Mrs. T . A.L 4n W . Judson . Youn~sto .... 'n. Ohio 

D ELTA PROVINCE 
A/limn" P'O'IIIct PrtSlJtnt-Marybdle Carr Curry (Mrs. Robt. B.l, Po ... 'halon Circle, Charlottc$vil!r. Va. 22901 
BdlllmD", Ald.-Miriam KrlK YOUng (Mrs. Milton). 913 Beavlrbank Clrdc, Towson, Md . 21204 
Ch.ptl l,liJl, N .C.-Susan Rose Saundcrs (Mrs. J. M.L }26 W. UOlvcrslty Dr., Chaprl Hill. N.C. 
Cb4,ltJlOW, Il'/. V •. - Marilyn Paulscn Ncwkirk (Mrs. Jamrs W.), 1903 Woodsldc C"dc. Charlcston. \X/. Va . 
Cb.,lollt N .C.-Jlnc B~rryhill Ncbll"tt (Mrs. John) . }17 McA lway Rd., Charlmtc, N.C cr.,jSjll;", W. V • . -Sandra McMunn (Mrs. David) 6}11/2 Stealcy Avr .. Cluksbur,ll:. W.Va . 
• CDI"",b,d. S.C.-JIll Riou McKay (Mrs. John). 424 Saluda, ColumbIa. S.C 
1I"",ptow ROdJ, V • . - Mrs. rhos. Secules, }04 Garlll"tt Cr., Ncwport Nc"'s, Va. 
Alllr)J."d.D.C .. SII_II,b4" (M4,.,,,,,n, R"d 1T' lld)-Marr Ann Else: Huntsman (Mrs. La""fcnce). 4 ~OJ Delmont lanr. Bl"thcsda 14. Md 
AI'~4ntou", IT' V • . - Mrs. C. W. Flcnniken. Jr.). 13~1 Rockbrid~c Ave. Norfolk, Va. 
Nor o,j , V •. -Flonnc Hawlcr Moorr (Mrs. Wm. R., Jr.). 1331 Rockbridgc Avc .. Norfolk . Va . 
Kif ",owd, V". (AI.) /... K,lIn}- Dtmna Phillips \X' u,II:ht (Mrs. A. F. l. 8408 Bronwood Rd .. Richmond. Va . 
• SOIl/htr" IT'. V A.-Wmifred Lynch Sayrc 1 Mrs. Floyd), 411 Woodla .... n Avc .. Beck Icy. W. Va . 
J('AJh,,,,'On, D ,c'-I.ouisc Williams Gfoscclo-sc (Mrs. EI$!inl. 4813 Wood ... ·.y Lanc N.W .. Washington. D.C 
IT/ ilmin,ton, Dtt.-Ellzabeth Bryant Lolto (Mrs. Paul A. ), 41 Northcliff Dr .. Wycliff. Wilmin&lon. Del. 
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EPS ILON PROV INCE 
AIIf"'''~ Prol,j"" P,tliJttrt- BJrh .. rll HUlh Killins (Mrs. Dnid A. ). 248) Ad,,~ Rd . , Ann Arbor, ~I jch. 
A"" 11'.0' , ,\lu h.-Sue Null Kibler (Mrs. Rieh :ud) , 1742 Barrington PL. Ann Arbor. ~hch . 
BllloW/ fi t'Ii 1I,/h. ,\lirh .-D::>nna Sonn Ethington (Mu. Paul) , }628 Halla lane, BtrmUliham MIch. 

Bloo",hIJ 11,111, Allt h . }r.-SUft Walker Foster (:.tu. M. B.', n i l ) farmblook. ulhfi'o:Id . Mich. 
Onl'DI/ , I\juh.-Judy Wann l u lle (MrS, J. D . L 13000 Myrtle, Dt llrborn . " h cb. 
G,uml Rapldl, ,\Iu h.-K. y Cll llg.'1 Fur (M rs. Wm . S. ) . 11 }2 Burke, N .E., Grand RapIds. MIch. 
G'OIU Prw.u, ftltr h.- Nancy Riley Irwin (Mrs. SJmuai N.), 128 Sunnlntcdale Dr .. C,WSst Pointe }6 , Mich. 
Hamilton , Unl" C",,,IUI'_Pcul Barker Schmuck (foolrs. C. B. L BOl 419, Ancaster, Onl . , Canada 
/.t . llnI. Allth.-j oaoc Bolin& Riley (Mrs. P. J.). 1409 W . Franklin SI. , J aCKson, MIch. 
1.A"lur, .E,U( L.t"I''' •. Mlth.-joan Lndt'r Sfapinon (Mrs. Wm. j .), 4}o Ev~etl Dr .. Lansing, Mich. 
-Lolldo" . 0"1 .• C.,,,ad_Kathy K.lbftesh Lens (Mrs. E. B.), 9 8rent ... ·ood PI., London. Ont .. Canada 
N orlh Iflo(uiw.,rd. Allth.-Jean Hess Clark (Mrs. j ames). n 286 Auburn, Birmingham. 1>hch. 
So. ,hu,JI"", Alllh.-Marlory Randall Laird (Mrs. Robt. W , ), 146 S. Lmcoln Blvd .. Battle Creek , Mich. 
-Toro",o, 0,,,., Canad_Bnh Murgalroyd lennard (Mrs. Gordon H .) , 49 Dane5wood Rd . , ToronlO 12, Onl., Canada 

ZETA PROVI NCE 
A""n"~ PrOl,i"t , P'tJiJ",I- Emily Walter Wallace (Mrs. John) , 2727 Parkway Dr., Muncie, Ind . 
And',lo", Ind.- Patricia A. Crook (Miss), 1322 Winding Way, Anderson. Ind. 
8Ioo",i", lo". I"d.-Debbie Walden Hudelson (Mrs. Ed .... ard). 4301 Saralo8a Dr" Bloomin810n. Ind . 
-CoIJlmbJl J, I"d.- Joanne Givens Baker ( Mrs. jack), Roule #~, Columbus. Ind. 
E/Ua,1 COIl"I" Ind.- Jan Grayer Wen (Mrs, M. \'1.). 626 Oaledale, Elkhart. Ind . 
-Fo,1 Ifl a,,,,, I"d,- Emmy Lou Garwig Anderson (Mrs. Peter), 4801 Tacoma Ave .. Fl. Wayne. Ind . 
F,,,d/;'I, I"d.-Gvncth Wilson Fredh«k (Mrs. M. N . ), R.R. 4, Box 19·1, Funldin Ind . 
GM" Ind.-Nina Darrah McHenry (Mrs. j. P., Jr.) , 122 Elm .... ood PI. , Cro" 'n Poi~t. Ind, 46307 
G,,,,,r,,ult, Ind. - Nancy Cox Fontaioc (Mrs. l.). 639 E. Sf'minary, GreenC15t1e, Ind. 
H""''''o,,d. I"d.-joan Parducci (Mrs. La,,·rence). 8421 Cottase Gro\'e PI., Hi8h land. Ind . 
I"di"".,,, olh. Ind.-Ellen McFadden Forsyth (Mrs. William H.), ~802 N. Pennsylvania. 'ndianapOlis, Ind. 

l "dt""aPolll , Ind .. /r.-Mary.Pat Patterson Warncke- (Mrs. Chu. H. l. 2)33 Ryan Dr .. Indianapolis, Ind. 
Ko*o", o, Ind.- Judy Cling~n Moore (Mrs. Jack), 3812 Melody Lane East. Kokomo. Ind. 
-u/",m" Ind.-Sarah Rose Bro. 'n (Mrs. Robert A. ), 616 S. 30th SI .. Lafayette Ind ·,.III"d,. l "d.-Ch rlStine Moody Barnes (Mrs. \'(' m.), 16 Oaken Rd .. MunCIe, hid. 
Rifh"'o"d. l"d.-Mrs. Robert Jensen. 321 S. 24th St .. Richmond . Ind. 
SOlllh B,,,d.Alilh,,",,,.,,. I"d.- Patsy Charlotte Turk (Mrs. Richard). 1714 Sunnymede. South Bend. Ind. 
501lIh, ,,J"r,, Indian_Dorothy To. ·nsend (Mrs. Frank). 322 E. Main SI .. Gremsburl . Ind. 
501lIhu' ,JI"". Ind.-Eleanor Hacleemeyer Mann (Mrs. Alvin). RR 8. Box 88. Bro .... ning Rd .. Evansville. Ind. -r"" f1alll, . I"d.-Nancy House Rubey (Mrs. Fred). 33 S. 22nd SI., Terre H aule, Ind . 

ETA PROVINCE 
AJII"'''~ P,ori"" P,tJid",I- Margueritc Bacon Hickey (Mrs . D,nid). 174 N. Crest Rd .. Missionary Ridge, Chalt1oooo8a 4, Tenn . 
Bill' R,d" , r".".- Lou TanAeman Travis (Mrs. R. l.), 280 Lakeview Circle. KingSPOrt, Tenn. 
Ch"u,,"ooltl . T",,,.-Ginny Foslrr (Miss). 119 Pinehurst Ave .. ChJttanoo8a. Tenn. 
K"ox"ill,. r,,,,,.-Ann S. Christopher (Mrs. j ohn F. ), 1313 Timber~rove Dr .. KnoxYille. Tenn. 
L'xi,,~,o" . K,.-Louise Wood Baker (Mrs. Leslie M . ). 970 Mason Hudley Rd ., Lexington. Ky. 
-lilli, Pi" oll"-Barbara McCroskey (Mrs. Frank). GallinburA. Tenn . 
ulIin·ill" K)'.-M ary Beverly Wade Spilzer (Mrs. J. R.) . 1809 Shady Lane. Louisville. Ky. 
M, ,,,,hh. T,,,,,.-Barbua Baker Thurmond (Mrs. A. J .. Jr.!. 432: EI.·OO<I Lane. Memphis. Tenn. 
Nal h,·m,. T"'".-Linda Williams Dale (Mrs. Robt.) 2:)12 Ridgr,,·ood Dr., Nashville. Tenn. 372 12 

T H ETA PROVINCE 
AIII"'''~ Pror,in" Prnid,nl- Kathryn Leutwiler Tanton (Mrs. G. C.). 3316 N.E. 42 0 .. Fl . Lauderdale. Fia . 
.111""1,,. G".-Nina Fer,.;uson Gish (Mrs. W. W.), 3246 Embry Hills, Chambl«, Ga . 
BirminlJ,ham. Ala. - PhllliS Cowan Baird (Mn. Wm. S.). 1861 ThOinton PI .. Birmingham. Al a. 

Bi,,,,,,,, h,,,,, Nt~hl GrOll'. AI".-Joan E. H artman . 1301 Warrior Rd .. Birmin,ham. Ala . 3)218 
CI'tJru'tlIU. Fla.-Candace A rmstron,.; (Mrs. j ames G.). II n7 84th Aye .. J. ar,lilO. Fla. 
D,f..,,,d FltI.-Frances Inman Kelly (Mrs. J. W.). RI . 2. Box 40,. Deland . Fla . 
Fl . La,d"'",,. FI".-Beverly Millikan Allen (MIS. Wm .. Jr. ) , 70'1 S.W. 2nd 0 .. Holly.'ood. Fla. 
Gai"n rt/I,. FI". - Mu,lilaret Boggess Butson (Mrs. Keith). 3030 S. W. 1st Ave .. GainesVille. Fla. 32601 
HOI/,II 'OOJ , FI".-Jo Nell Proctor Duda (MIS. A. c.). 3410 Cleveland SI .. Holly.,·ood . Fla . 
HII"/JlIIII, . AI".-.... mma Hurt Russell (Mrs. DanL 1202 Gr«nleaf Dr. S.E. , Huntsville. Ala. 
/"f. lo"rill, . FI".-PeAAY Cannon Wude (Mrs. Wm. J. 4810 Arapahoe Ave .. Jacksonville 10. Fla . 
1...,.,/""d. FI".-Mary Sanderson Grizzard (Mrs. Leslid . 2430 Ne .... port . L,leeland. Fla . 
Ill;a",i. FI • . - Mcriam McDonald Hammond (Mrs. R. H .. Jr.). 943 Huntin" I.od,lile Dr. , Miami Springs. Fla. 
Alo'IIt. AI •. - MuJ;3fet Ferrell (Mrs. Keith), 2762 N. Sher .... ood Dr .. Mobile. Ala . 
1110"1."""" , Ala.-Ann Houck Harbin (Mrs. M. G . L 1092 Roslyn Dr .. MonUtomery. AI, . 
-IIIIm " Shoals Art_El izabeth L,uJChlin Ashe (Mrs. Fred \XI. L 113 Lake .... ood Dr .. Sheffield. Ala, 
OrJtI . FI" -Anna Davis Moody (Mrs. La rry) . 1002 E. Fon K inlt ),ve .. Ocala. Fl, . 
OrIA"t/o·W; ;"", Pur • . FI".-8ctty Hussc-y (Mrs. \'(' m. ) 1200 Audobon PL. Orlando. Fla . 
·P"'J" rol" . FltI.-SaUie Nule Penniman (M n . E. E. L 400 \'Qoodb:oe Dr .. Pensacola . Fl a. 
·51. P"" J"'~ . FI".- Miss P,ul ine Buhner. 940 61h SI .. S. SI. PcteMurJ;. Fla. 
S"r" JO''' . FI • . - Penny Burbanle Waddell (Mrs. \'1allau M. L I)), Harbor Dr .. Sara'lOla . Fla . 
S",·"""ah. G".-Franccs Duna.·ay Mills (Mrs. Robl . ), H Z Mimosa PI .. Savannah. Ga . 
T"II.6.11" . FlA.-Susan Kittred.te Fisher (Mn. Thom.l5l 2008 Scenic Rd .. Tallahas$«, Fla . 
T"""" . FI".-N'neJ nss~mon Buck (Mrs. Phillip). , o06 San Nicholas. Tam", . Fh . 
T llmJ olll ... AI" - DoflS PhU:e Burton (Mrs . John H.) . 34 Southmont Dr .. Tuscaloosa . Ala. 
If' fli P.J", B,,,rh. Fla.-Miss Diane Rickett , 226 Puritan Rd ., Wesl Palm Beach . Fla . 3, 405 

IOTA PROVINCE 
AI"",,,~ P,or;"" PrtJId' "I- Nnq Jones Burke (Mu. Arthur) . 3213 York Rd .. Oale Broole. III. 60)23 
Alto,,·EJII'urJlrill, . 1II.-Jeanette Picleford Kleinschmidt (Mrs. K. C. ), 114 Eiffel 0 .. Godfrey. 111 . 
A,It",lo" lI,idlJ. III.-Jaoc Faner (Mrs. Joseph) 6U Mlrf,ir Rd .. Arlinl!:lon HeiRht5. III. 
Aro" . Ill . ( U ' b), Broo* GuJII I- Joanne Morris J.ouden (Mrs. Rich.,d A . l , Good HODe. III. 
Bloo",;".''' '' . N or-",Al . 1I1.-Barbau Batman MaGirl (Mrs. james L.). 2204 Lincoln Rd .. Bloomington. III. 
C6.",plli,,, ·Ur'.'" 1I1.- Yvonne Youna Dalton (Mrs. Lionel). HJ S. H ighland . Chamllai,n, 111. 
Cbu.,o B,m"t11 Wlo""". //I.-Miss Viola Curc1on. 208 N. O ak Park Ave .. Oak Park. Ill. 
Chir",o. SOli lh. llI - Sue Howard Delves (Mrs. Eugene). 9142 S. Winchester. Chic.lo. III. 
· Chittf~o WIll' 511'11""". III.-B. J. Sireedain Johnson (Mrs . D . E.1. 4113 Grove Ave., Western SprinlJ. III. 
D" . I",. JII.-Marie RidRIC'f Bennett (Mrs. W . GanJell, 140 w . CotIrt Ma nor. Decatur. III. 
DIIP"u CO""',. //I.-Lois DePew Simmons (Mrs. Melburn) . 675 Duane. Glen Ellyn . III . 
G.lflb, • • 1I/.-LUCf Davis L.rson (Mrs. Richard), 69.f Bllmlan St . Galcsburl. TIl. 
Hi"JJ"I,. III - Barbara Kurz Crouch (Mrs. C. A. l . 16 BriJ:hlon In" Oak Broole, 111. 
lI/i" ' ;1 Fil l( R,rff. III.-J udy Wh«ler Gossel in (Mrs. John W . l. 306 N . Prairie. Batl1'i • . III. 
l ,u. lo",·Ut. III. (A ... , O".,,,}-Rachel CUDDY S.kes (Mrs. Charles). R. F.D . While Hall , TIL 
100i", III - MII ';rl 'l'orth Harpham (Mrs.. Donald B. ) . Walnut Rd ., Sprine: CrCoCk WoodJ. RI. I . Lockport. III . 
ul, C'II1II),. I/I - 'fr •. RicharA Lincoln . H3 B.W . Park Ave .. L"bcrt,....ille. III. 
MiltDlf T . ,,"lh,p. 1II.-NartCY ~hcLmnan Layin (Mrs. H. E. "L !R W . OH Robin Lan.e. W . Ch icl.lo. III. 
,\fu ..... DIII6 . 1I1.-Susan Dui. Lafferty {Mrs. R~" C. l . 801 North Trnth Sr .. Monmouth . III . 
N tlrlh 5h. rt . /r-<:arol Unnu Cu lbenson (Mrs. R. c.). 3·M Latrobe. No rthfield . III . 
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Norlh Sbo". III.-Dorothy Stack RUJscli (Mrs. Laurencc E.), 89' Pu\t Trtt Lane. Wmntth, III . 
O"i P.ni .R,,·n For,,'. III.-JOO., Htndricks Modlcr (Mrs. A. H . ) . 731 N . GIOVC, Oak Pllk, Ill . 
PMi Rulllt·Dn PI"uul. III.-Mltll.,n Sowcn Bttbt (Mrs. R. S. ), l OlO Walnut St. , Puk Rld.e, Ill. 
Prorl" . 1lI. - Jacll.le McNall., Riller (Mrs. Donald) , '815 N . Hamilton. PeG/I.IRfIlJ . 
OlfllUI, /I/.-Mary McClory Heidbreder (Mrs. C. A.), 1) Counlry Club Dr., lno', III. 
ROfifo,tI. 11I.-Km Non Olson (Mrs. Dale). }Ol Gro\'c St. , Chury Vallcy. I I. 
-Suth Sdlt,J .. Chlf", •• JII.-judlth Millic Will iams (Mrs. Thos. ) , 18·i1 9 Hood . Homt' ood, III . 
SPmldt"', 111.- alhe Cappa Graham (Mrs. H. J. III) . 1934 S. Glen""ood. Spnngfield, III. 
-T,i·Cttl. 1II,-NC"Yille Marstill,er Pttcrson (Mrs. Eric M. ). HOI 15th Avc., Mohne, III. 

KAPPA PROV INCE 
AIIf","" P'OPtlUt Pltlltlt"t- Pauhne Hackett Bwns (Mrs. Edward M. ) , 270 7 Osiord Rd ., Madl50n, \\' il. 
Btlott. W".- Bett., Klein Daniel (Mrs. Rob!. D. l. 2128 E. Rld8e Rd ., Beloit. WIS. C"'."'. Alint", C"".-DI.ne Gillens Walkcr (Mrs . K. R. ), 1407 Chardle Pl. . Cal,ary, Alu .. Can. 
O.I.th·S.pt"D" Aln.",.- MISI Elcanor Abbnt, '34 Woodland Ave. , Duluth . MInn. , ,812 
E""'DlltOll, AIJ"td, C.'IJ,-Marion MacLean Suoortt (Mrs. D. T , ). 11034·8j Avc .. Edmo nd .. Alt ., Can. 
Fox RII'" V"II" , Il"/ il.-Chrisr Bartlttt Ncl50n (Mrs. Peeer). 1018 W . Oklahoma 51 .. Applcton, WIS. 
Gr""tI Fo"". N.D.-Matilda Marrs S.·erson (Mu. R. G.), 701 Chestnut, Grand Forks, N .D. 
M"dtJoII . lr/ II.-8ubau Hendrickson Wlmcr (Mr$. Wm . L 6009 Drihwood Avc .. Madi50n. Wis . 
"'t1I4I"lIttt, II"liJ.-Pal Docile !Smnrtt (Mrs. Anson~r. ), 840 N . 1l91h 51 .. Milw . uktt I} , W". 
AI",,,t.ffl liJ , Ali" ... - jo.n Williams Ruuell (Mrs. ames) , 2936 CherokC'C Pl. . MlnnHPOlrs 22 , Minn. 
SI . P"II , AlIIJ .. . - Beu., Mush Rasmussen (Mrs. B. . ). 7016 14th Ave. So., MInneapolis 2} , Minn . 
lr1i .. mpt" AI" .... C" .. . - Rosemary Sleve-ns Malahtr (Mrs. D. ), 36 Quetnuon St. . Wlnnlp" 9. M. n., Can. 

LAMBDA PROV INCE 
AI"m_ Pror;,ut Pltl jtlt"t- S.rah Holmes Hunt (Mrs. Haro ld B. ) , 901-4 Holly 51., Kansas City. Mo. &i114 
A/tIC"""",,, /..d.-COnme Galidd Laird (Mf1. M. L.), 1312 McNutt Dr . . /deundri a, La . 
&10" ROIf/l t , Ltt.-Bubar. Sperry Studen (Mrs. Roby, Jr. ), 027 Slus tt Ave .. 8a1on Rouie, b . 
Cd",tI,,,, Ari.-Ann Collum Suon (Mrs. C. H . ), 444 A8C'C Ave. S.W .. Camden , Ark. 
C/",.PJ.ltt CO."/III , Al fI .- Beely Htlm 8tH (Mrs. Ted), 1226 Lake Rd .. Rt . .ti I, Libert.,. Mo. 
Col",d/" , Al fI.-Mat'y McHar, (Mrs . Tom). 800 Crestiand Avc .. Columbia. Mo. 
E/ 0 0'''''0, A,.i.-Ann Clark J.me50n (Mrs. Sam). 711 North Madi50n, El Dorado. Ark . 
F") tlltitJ/t , A,l.-Mrs. W. W . 8assett. 80r 728 Kncrr HAts. FaYtuevillr. Ark. 
FDrt S",i,h . Arl.-Au8un. Po. ·ell [),mlla (Mrs. John). "'2' Cl iff Dr .. Fort Smith. Alk. 
Gr."" P,,,;,;t, Arl .-Mary Btll While Btlaire (Mn. Rodncy). 2003 Weidner St ., Siungarl , Ark. 
f1"uitlh" , Mm.-Ann Fishel (Mu. Jobn) , }OO S. 23rd Ave., Haltiesbur,t. M" s . 
Idfi l DII, AIIII.-MIrY j.ne Eason p"mos (Mrs. \"\;' m. ), 17'0 E. Mcado. 'brook Rd .. j ackson , Miss. 
1,ltrIO" City, AI,.-Matllyn McLeod Den! (Mrs. James M. L 909 Crestmtre. Jtfferson CIty, Mo. 
K" .. , ,,, Citl, Alo.-Balbara Kellog, Elliott (Mrs . Itobert 5. ) . 722) SummIt. Kansas City, Mo. 
K""I"J C,ty , J\I " l,r.-Kurn Ptterson (Miss). 4978 Skylrnc Dr. , Sha .... n~ Mission. Kan . 6620' 
L.f",tflt , I ...... - EI en Todd Lon, (Mrs. Wm. D. ) . 1016 Roselawn Dr .. Lah.,eete, La . 
Wt Ch"'/tJ, LA.-Fran CoPKT Furrbttg (Mrs. George). 2213 I3lh 51 .. Lake Charles. b . 
ullit RDfl, Iill.-Helen Swan Padberg, (Mrs Frank), #33 E. Paliudes Dr .. Littlc Rock, Ark. 
with RD(. , Ar •. /r.-Sarah Janc Hayes Schallhorn (Mrs. Thomas), 1821 N. Sprucc, Uttlc Rock, Ark. 
-M",l,,1 Trtt.jIFwJo,o , A,l ,-No PrHident 
-M.nh .. Il·C.wflllto"I. . ..',ID ,-Sarah P. inter Cooper (Mrs. Hudson), 603 North M.in St., Carrollton , 1010, 
-Monrot, '-".- j ane Khymes O liver (Mrs. Robt.). Point Dr., Monroe, La. N,,,,, OrltdIJ/

1 
u .-Nancy Morarity Michiels (Mrs. Lto, Jr.), 4421.owerline St .. New Orleans, La. 

NrwPtJ". A, ... -40h rilyn Mal' Cui, (Mrs, Roy). 812 D in, Newport, Ark. 
No,th Millilli1li Dtl'_Joan Dorsett Johnson (Mrs. Seymour D. ). Indianola, Miss. 
OJu"ld·BI,thrillt , A,i- Purle Cart90',Ijl:ht FtrRus (Mrs. W. D . ), no W. Semmes. OMcol., Ark . 
Pint Blllff, Ar.t.- Bettie Smith Pierce (Mrs. j . R .. jr.)' 920 W. 37th Ave. , Pine Bluff. Ark. 
SI.I0It/,h , Mo.-Florence McCninch Lin,lc (Mrs. E. Y.), H Stonccrtsl, St. Joseph . Mo. 
St .• 01111 , Mo.-K_thy Btvill l.uPO (Mrs. David). 41t AlgonqUin PI., St. Louis 19, Mo. 

St. LDllir. M". / r,-Sue Brccktnridge (Mrs. j ames A.), 14 Daniel Rd .. St . Louis. Mn. 63t24 
Shu"t, ,,,t, t.....-Linda \\' illiamson Barnette (Mrs. A. N.) 
H,i .. dtltl, Mo.-Florence Stone HsYts (Mil. Leo H.), 1412 E. Caulna . Sprinjl:field , Mo. 
TtK .. ,ldnd, Ar • . ·T,x, (OI;l"i" S",ith Mo",,)- Mary Alice Tucker Kttncy (Mrs. Eu,ene), #1 Park tane, T exarkana , Ark. 
T,;·Sfdlf'-Dttty Abernethy ~hnn;nR (Mrs. Tackl, 711 N. Mofftt. Topl in. Mo. 
U"i,'''u'', M;u.-Mltjl:uct Anne Boycr (Mrs. R. A.), Box ,93. Unlvtuity. Min . 
Vi( .t/b.,~. Mill.-Elizabeth CruSt Da"is (MrS. J.mes). 839 Fort Hill Dr . . Vickshurg, Miss. 

MU PROVINCE 
AI"mll~ Prot·;'ut Prtlttlt"t- ShiritT Tollefson Phillips (Mrs. R. E. ). 703 S.W . McKinley, Des Moines. lo.a ,03" 
Alli""u. Ntb.-jJne DucMnck So.·h.y. 1024 Black Hills. Allrance. Nth. 
Amn, 10., .. _ BevC"fly Bdl Ross (Mu. Richard), 3621 Siory. Amcs. 10. 'a 
Blldill.t"" . 101l'_Miriam WilIi . ms (Miss), 410 N. Madison 51 .. Canha,e, III. 
C";d, RttbiJJ, 1" Il'_Muil.,n Fanshtr Pickens (Mrs. JamtsL 301 · 2}rd . St .. Dr .. S.E., Cedar Rapids, low. 
COItlJ( i/ BIIIII , 101l.' .. -Chlllinc Mcll ilr:an lMann (Mrs. F. W. ) . tOl6 Military, Cnuncil 8luffs, Iowa 
On Mo;"n, I" .,,_tohrilou Will is Kerr (Mrs. R. D. ) . 6'17 Allison Ave., Des Moines, 10. _ 
Dn AfO;,ItI, l ou'd /,.-Cherry Shcopard Sparks (Mrs. W . K. L 1003 Crestline Dr., Des Moines, I09.'a 
HMUhi,uo" , Ktlff.-Shirley lones Mann (Mrs. RobU. Ii W . 21st . HlItchinsnn, Kan . 
IIItlidlJO/", l f1 w_Kathryn Hoyman Schooler (Mrs. F. T.), 100 W . Kentuck., Avc., Indianola . Iowa 
Iowa Cit,. Iflw_Anne b lor Sch90'eiRC1" (MrS. hmes) . 1429 Glendale Rd .. Iowa City, lo .... a 
1l"?",loo·CtJttr 1'141", 10MI_Mona H,.'kJ Rcta (Mu . Wallacel, 106 Sans Soud Dr .. Cedar Falls, 109.'& 
K""I"I Cil" K .. ".-Pat CaSey Barr (Mil. joho F.). 7629 Abtrdetn, Pr.tiric Villali:c. Kin. 

K"nllll Ci". K"", J,,-Karen Prterson, 4978 Skyline Or., Shlwn~ Minion , Kan. 
-L.Ulrt"U. K"".-Puricia Daws.nn Billinjl:s (Mrs. Robt.). 2026 Hillvitw Rd .. tawrcoce, Kan. 
1.)11(0/", Nth.-Suu nnc Tewtll Waltner (Mr!. Elliott), 3800 H . St .. I. inco ln, Neh. 
AfdnhdU"", K ..... -Sut Ball (Mrs. lohn), 747 Midhnd. Manhattan . Kan . 
Af/. PIt"!d"' , 10u'_Paulinc etrrofl Shepp ("Mn. Robert). 214 S. Wil snn. Mr. Plcuant , lo.·a 
O",,,htt, Nth.- Harritt Du rham Gothard n.f rs. M. L.). 84,4 \'(Ionl.'OIlh Ave .. Omaha . Nrb . 
p""h""Jlt , Nt".-Kay Whitehead Rothenbergcr (Mrs. M . E. l , 1640 1 ~Ih 51 .. Gering , Ncb . 
Si""x 1',,1". S .D.-C,.nthi. Boraen . 910 Ridge Rd .. Siour Falls. 5 D. 
-To'tld. Kd".-Emilv E"on WiIIi.ms (Mn. Christophcr). 1623 Bronklvn , Tootka, Kan. 
· V",,,iJliolf . N .D.-Karen Wise Bald.' in (Mu. ].l. 109 Prtntis . VClm illion. S D. 
Wn''''' , K.".-hne Tonts Ke-ndall (Mrs. D. A. l , "03 Hurisnn . GIUI Bcnd . Kan. 
J(/ irhit" , Kd".-Bcth James (Mrs. Alfred). '0 Missi!")n. Wichita . Kan . 

N U PRO VINCE NORTH 
A/Ii"'''~ Pror,i"u Prtsi"t "t-Hclcn Patchell Moody (Mrs. Carroll J l ~06 N. Pi ne St. , Pa uls Valle ." Okl • . ~ \O"" 
AIINI, OH •. - Mary Bulard Hildi",er (Mrs. Victorl. 321 PUn) dc Vida , Altus, Okh . 
A,t/",o,t, OH".-Sally tove Collin, (MIS. Fredl. Ion Bixby. Ardmorc. Okh . 
-Sd,t/tllillt. O.fl,,-Charlotte Gustavson Wht'elct (Mrs. Rnbert I.). 1948 Soulhview , 8artlt sville. Okla 
0""(",,. OH".-Bon nye Sherf" D ulaney (Mrs. Morrisl . 1408 Mlmon . Dunca n. Okla 
-i\l"si ' 'lIt.OH,, - Nancy Reistle Holl iday (Mrs. W . Hayes), 2-01 Oklahoma St .. Muskogee . Okl a. 
N o,,,, .. ,,, OHd.-Harritt Hardeman Barbour fM n. Mack E.). 627 Cluscn Blvd .. Norman. Okla 
Oildho",,, Cit,. Oild.-Jeu., Bau jennings (Mrs. Bill P.) , 1313 N .W . 8' 111 St .. Oklah()ma Cil.,. Okla . 
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OJtlllhom4 CII), 0.111. Jr.- Anna Clabaugh Ramry. Box 187. Yukon. Okla. _ 
-OlunMI.", OJtl".-Lela Parks McCaulry (Mrs, La ... ·rmcr). 1806 Hillcrrst Rd .• OkmuIBt'e. Okl .... 
PII"II V"JJ'r; O.U".-Raa:na PUrcr Blake (Mrs. Roser T .). HO E. Mutln, Pauls Vallry, Okla. 
Pon(" CII),"", COU/" OlJ".-lootu. A. R. fidd . 1409 Mockmg Bnd lane, Ponca City. Okla . 
Shawn", OlJII.-Sur Schedlrr WIOtl:'rringrr (Mn. jim). 1601 N. Okl'homa. Sha"'ntt. Okla. 
SI1I1I1'III"6 Ot/Il.-joyce Prrdur Ikay (Mrs. Frank). 100) W. 3rd 51 .. SIIU ... 'ater. Okla. 
-Tnilil. JtlII.-MUIon Holden Muon (Mrs. Wm. H.). 170) E. "'Ih PI.. Tulu " Olela. 

·TJI/s", 0.1 •. Jr.-Sondra foriSh~'1I Ledbrtw (Mrs. j ack), 41H E. <t6 th St., Tu lu, Okla . 
If/ ,II Rott'l fC/.r'",D". OJtl • . )-Vlrgini. Le .... is. Roule 2, P.O. Box 490, Cluemore. Okla. 

NU PROVINCE SOUT H 
AIM"'M P'OI In" Pr,mlml-Elinor Pickard Evans (Mrs. l. K. ). 4127 Leeds Ave., EI Paso. Tex. 7990~ 
-Abll,,,,, T,x,-Mary Cooper Gallaaher (Mrs. Dan A.), 1466 Mmter Lane. Abdene, Tex. 
AlbMqlltrqlU. N.ftl.-Sunn Reardon BrdlO,fidd (Mrs. jon), 121)·H Palamu. S.E. Albuquerque, N.M. 
Amarillo, J ·tx.-J ack« MarlIn (Mrs. Phil) , 0301 Gainsborou8h, Amarillo. Tex. 
Alllli". 1'tx.-Junne Schneidu Park (Mrs. Phorcion). 2'01 Westover Rd " Ausl in Tex. 

Allm", 1'tX, Jr.- Mary Kay S""atford Patterson (Mrs. j ames), 1)08 Rlchereck Rd .• AustlO . Tex . 
Btal/mo"" T,x. (NUll I-flJI .)/"r")-Allison Holmgreen H ushes (Mrs. Benny, Sr.) , 1340 Thomas Rd Beaumont, Tn. 
B"au)J V /Jilt" 7 tX.- .... 1ary Kathryn Dyrr Upchurch (M rs. R. L.), Box 3'3, BediU. Tex . 
Corplil Chmll. Ttx.-Mrs . J. M. 'Mahaffey, ~36 Manitou. Corpus Christi, Tu. 
Dall.s. 1',x.-Oarbara Wells Moore (Mrs. Wm. H.J. 101)9 Rouer Rd .• Dallas 29. Tn: . 

·0111/",. T,x.-/r. 0 ", G,oMP-Nancy Payne Hixon (Mrs. j . W.), !4)7 High Vista Dr .. Dallas 3-'. Tex ., Jr. lr BUllntlS GrOIlp
Frances Shields fOSler (Mrs. Michael), 4106 Prescott. ApI. 3. Dallas 10. Tex.; Jr. 5MbMrblln CroMp--judy Cleven Allen (MIS. R. 
M.). 61' Sher .... ood. Richardson, Tex. 

·E4SI Ttx.-Floreid franCIS Slevens (Mrs. A. C) , 2013 Wood PI.. Longvie ..... Tex. 
E/ PaiD, Ttx.- Robcru T idmore Wilcox (Mrs. Leigh) , 3tH federal, EI Paso. Tex. 
FDrl W D,lh, 1'lx.-Nina Korth Co le (Mrs. T . Gary. J r.), t209 Thomu PI., f ort Worth. Tex. 
· l-l iJ.1,o CDl/lfJy, Ttx.-Tudie Elmore Fo .... lrr (Mrs.J. Box un, McAllen, Tex. 
lIonS/o". Ttx.-Mugaret Bachtel At ... ,ood (Mrs. H . Kirby). )9}2 Riytryiew Way, HouJlon. Tex. 

l-IoMIfO". Ttx . Jr.-Gail Elliott Anderson (Mrs. Reece B. ), 3810 Purdue. Hounon. Tex. 7700) 
LMbbDCl. T,x.-Judy RIdge HartSfield (Mrs. Pat) .... ~113 26th , Lubbcxk, Tex . 
LII/lln. T,x.--Mu. S. C, S .... ain. 712 jdferson.lufI(IO. Tex . 
ftlanhllll. Ttx.-Cody fain Bald .... in (Mrs. Franci, &011'1 P.O. Box )79, MauhalJ, Tex. 
,U,JI""J. Ttx.-Ann McMurrey S .... anson. 90' Counlry Cub Dr .. Midland. Tex. 
Mid,CI/III. T,x.-FuflCrs Shields Foster (Mrs. M.). i-J09 Ruth St., Arlington. Tex. 
Odtllll, Ttx.-Mrs. Robt. Orialt, 1618 E. EYerglade. Odessa . Tex. 
P"mpll, Trx.-Mary Fosler j ohnson (Mrs. Homer D. ). H71 Aspen, Pampa, Tex . 
Ricb .. rJ'DII. T,x.-loohry Loyin" Blair ( Mrs. Wm. T.). lin O\'erlake, Richardson. Tex. 
ROJ wtll. N .M.- }ane Palton Martin (Mrs. G.). 2604 Sherrill Lane. Ros .... ell, N.M. 
Sa" A""/D. 1'tx.-Clair Webb .... tieher (Mrs. Wm. C), n07 Sui Rou. San Angelo. Tn. 
Siln Anto";D. T,x.- Rosem.fY Whitaker Proll. Jr. ( Mrs. August) . 2319 Blanlon Dr .. San Anlonio. Tex. 
Sh,r",." .O,,,iJD". Ttx.-Mrs. Ben McKinney. Bole 84. Denison, Tex. 
-Tyltr. Ttx.-Sue Ellison Simmons (Mrs. R. D.), 1t02 Shepherd bne, Tyler. Tex. 
Victoria. Ttx.-Mrs. D. p, Heath. 1804 College Dr .. Victoria, Tex. 
Wa(/)! Ttx .- Anne C. Pilt ( Mrs. Wm. V.) . HI! Gorman. Waco. Tn:. 
If/hhll" Falls . T,x.-Ikll., Sue Cunninsham (Mrs. Phillips), 3304 Mockingbird bne, Wichila f alls. Tex. 

Xl PROVINCB 
AIMm_ PrDlli"u PrtsiJtnt-Lomila McCleneghan Rogrrs (Mrs. R. B.), 1109 Rosebud Rd., Cheyenne. Wyo. 
BiIIi,,/u. "'ont.-jean Co .... in Dimich (Mrs. \Vm.), 2917 Lohof Dr .• BillinllS, Mont. 
00,.1.1", Monr.-j oyce Websler Junge (Mrs. james). 48, Sunnyside, Bou lder, Colo, 
Bouma", Mont.-Lou Brown \X'inn (Mrs.). 724 S. 14th. Bozeman . Mont. 
·CaJptr. WYD.-Eva Louise Wi ll iams Everett (Mrs. W. H.', 1734 S. Walnut, Casper. W yo. 
Chty",n" W,D.-Joa n Rcnkel J..rnz (Mrs. Gent), 1724 Olive Dr., Chryenne. Wyo. 
Colo,adD SPr",&J, Colo.-jean Schmauuer Foutch (Mrs. J. W.). 2230 'McArthur, Colo. Sprin~s . Colo. 
Ot",·". CDltJ.-ShiritT Jo J ohnson (Mrs. Ikrnud). 163' S. Monaro PIc .... y .. Drnyer. Colo. 80220 

D",r", Colo. J r.-J udy Billinss (Mrs. Richard A.), 1213) Applt.·ood Knolls Dr .. Lake .... ood. Colo. 80ll' 
Fflrr Col/mi. CO/D.-Rena Pifer lude ( Mu. M. R.) . 216 Dartmouth Trai l. fort Collins. Colo. 
Uti",,,. Monr.-Donna Thompson (Mu. Robt. D.). 1901 E. 6th A\·e., Hdena. Moot. 
·L1rllmi,. If'yo.-Mary MIr,llard: Rran Humphrry (Mrs. J. R.l, 1029 Sprins Cr«1e Dr., laramie. Wyo. 
O~d,,,. UI.h-Barbua Smith Po"'rll (Mrs. Charles). 11..(4 ·11 th St .. Ogden. Utah 
PM,h/D. CoID.-Dou.lie flutcher 'Miller (Mrs. j . R.', Box 16). Si loam Star Route. Pueb lo. Colo. 
S"II L4l~ Cir,. U,.h-Ann Marie Boyden. 1000 Military Dr., Salt Lake City. Utah 

O MIC RON PROVINCE 
A/MmM P,od"" p,tuJt"I-lktty Johnstone lefroy (Mrs. A.). 1169 W. H th Ave .. Vancouver 14. B.C.. unada 
Alfrho'1l8t. A/.,I_Kaylecn Sandtner Erickson (Ma. Robe. M. ). 2602 F.irbanks 51 .. Spenard. Alaska 
8tl/tllllt, W.lb .-S.lly Ikrgren JarYis (Mrs. Peter 0.1. )41) Parle.·ood Lane. Mercer Island . W' uh. 
Boist. IhhD-Ann McCarty Travers (Mrs. James), 3)0' Kelly Wa,. Boise. Idaho 
·CDtJS CDuty. O" .-Virginia Gant (Mrs. George). 208 Hillcrest Dr" NOl1h Bend. Ore. 
CDr".IJII , OTt.-Monne Smith (Mrs. Gordon), ~42' Lo~ Ave .. Corvallil, Ore. 
EM.,,,t, Ort.-Kathy Moore Burrin,ltton (Mrs. Pat). 20' E. 42nd. EllJIene. Ore. 
E,·trtlf. U'/lIlh.-uverne S.'al.·dl Ziebell (Mrs. Walter), 710 Ed.'ards. Everett. W~lJh. 
Kftt",.lb Falil. O't.- Sally Mueller Kent (Mrs. Robert), 1943 Painter. Klamalh Falls, Ore. 
MtJID,d, OTt.-PCflgy Gilbert Blanton (Mrs. R. 5.), t73' Niedermeyer Dr .. Medford . Ore. 
Olympitt. W4l b.- Lois j ean Pupala (Mrs. \Vayne). 1314 \'(T. 6th A\·c .. Olym",ia . Wuh. 
Port/ .. "d, Otto- Dana Lind Hill (Mrs. j ohn W. L 1~10 S.W. Clifton SI .. Portland . Ore. 

Porll .. "J. 0" . Jr.-Sandy Farrell Reicbon (Mu. Wayne R.). 321 S.W .. Trny. POrtland, Ore. 
PI/l/",." . WII ,h.-Sue Crocker Irwin (Mrs. Ronald). 401 Pioneer. Pullman . Wuh. 
Sill"" . 0". (N,l1tf7 BIII(l W.IJ,,(,)-Vivan Aspin ... ·a ll Chambers (Mu. Dougl~sL Rt. 3. Box 6-~. Salem. Ore. 
St.ttll. Ifl'"sh - Shitley Kellcry Payne (Mrs. R. C.), 880\·26th N .£.. Suttle. Wuh. 

·S'IIUIt. U'/.l h . I,.-Sue Chisholm Dunton (Mrs. Ford). 13H7·Hlh N.E .. SuUle. \X'uh . 
Spnl"",. 11" ,."II.-Marge,.,. I.omax Mallory (M,s. T. W . l . E. 2127.46th. Spokanr. Wuh. 

Spd"", . W"sh. J,.-SJlly E. Slewal1 (Miss!. W. 2230 Pacific. Spokane. Wuh . 
T ·"D"'''. 1I" .. Jh.-j anet McCormack Andrew-'s (Mrs. Gordonl. }()19 No. 12th. Tacoma. Wash . 
-V""(DII"r. BC .. C.If.-lrene Robinson (Mrs. E. S.l. 38-6 S.W. Manne Dr .. Vancouver. B.C. Can 
1I"4//a W.II • . If'.lh -Guce Ledbetter (Mrs. G. W .1. 364 Cathrrine Spruces 1tIO. WaIlJ \V.lla. W' uh. 
1I"",,,lrh,,. V'1' .. Jb - Marili Huffman Liblee (Mrs. Albert) . 1117 Arplel.nd Dr .. Wenatchee. Wuh . 
}" .. Ii", • . W.lb.-Ruth Ley Howard (Mrs. GeorA:e), 1012 S. 19th Avt .. Y.a.kima . Wash . 

PI PROVINCE NORT H 
A/I/"". P'Dn"(t Prtm/tIIt- Margaret Walker Hornin& (Mrs. D. 0 . " 620 San Fernando. Ik,krley, Calif, 
8..J:trJ~tIJ. C .. Ji/.-fktty P.lmaymes. Bid. rt (Mrs. john), In Panorama Dr. ,Balcers6c:ld. Cahf. 
8t,I ,lt7. C.JI/.-Shirley LoOA Riss (Mrs. Robt.) . )0 Woodland w • ." Piedmont, Cali(. 94611 
Cut, .. C.Jttt. Ctthf.-Htltn Lofquist Dunbed: (Mrs. Joseph R.). 9}1 Dewin& A'·e .. lafayette. Calif. 
F",.D. C.J'f.-Kalhryn Rttd Tuttlc (Mrs. j. L). 4946 N. Wishon 0 .. Frrsno. Calif. 
HDIIDI.I •• H ... ",,-M.rguet Camp (Mn. Archie)' 1457 Pueo SI .. Honolulu. Hawaii 
u.s Vt.d.I , ,'I,'tr.-Eliul,rt:h WiI.son Vlamin« (Mrs. David A.1. 31·0 Wcst6dd Ave. , Lu Vegas. Nev. 
ItfMi" C"'lfI7. C.J,f.-jud., Blum Bruning (Mrs. John R). 92 WoodJide Dr .. San Anselmo. Calif. 
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"'ID1IIt"~ p,.um~J., C.1I1.-Mardlc Mac O,-mc:nl MIlia (Mrs. fu;h~an B. ), Routc 2, Sol: 318'. Carmcl . Calaf. 
P.JII AIIII, e.lt/.-Tclda Gull roil \l:' qsuff (MIS. Wilbur 5.), 630 Scalc Avc., Palo Aho, Calif. 
P.III AIIII. e.III. J,.-Mrs. Konald Buchner, 1092 TlIonderoca 01., Sunnyvalc. Calif. 
R,no, N, •. -C.uol,.n McGowan Bcrnud (Mrs. Donald • • 10'0 Cro"'n A\'t .• Reno. N". 
SKI.m,nlo, C.II/.-Mlu, jobn§On Do .. sc ( MIs. Bard) . 4)()1 Va lmontc Dr .. Sacramento. Cald. 
S." F,."ClJfD. eJ".-'r~/almcl l.o&an (Mrs. j ack 5.). 19'0 12th A,·t .. SID Fra ncisco. Calif. 
S." l ou, e .. "I.-Martha Ani ta Younc 0sc00d III (Mn. W . G.). 100~6 Peach Tr« Lane, Cupertino. Cah f. 
S .. " ftl""o . C.J,f.-Hdtn Prescott Martin (MIS. Abner). 4009 KlIlgnd&e Or .. San Mateo. Cahf. 
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·SIII .. "o.N., .. COUI), C.JI/.-Shnlcy Cornelius Wlbon (Mrs. j ack). I)H Rtdwood St., Vallno. ulif. 
Slocjron, C.JIj.-C,.nthla l.on& MelliS (Mrs. Gus). 2lH Butled&e. Stockton, Calif. 
V .. II,~ III Th, ftlD ll 1I (S .. ",. RD'., C,IlI/.j-Alice Lod&:e Von Der Mehden (Mrs. Lloyd), I n Hollo .. ' Tr« Ct .• Sann R Oil, Calif. 
} ' "" .. SIIII".. C.II/.- MII. Ro,. Brluman. 919 Oll\e. Yuba City. CaM. 

PI PROVINCE SOUTH 
Alllmnl P'OI'/lIct P,trtJ,nt-Mary Emllch Van Buren (Mrs. E.). 262) J-hndcville Canron Rd .. los Angeles, Calif. 
AnltJo" V.II".-G lodcan Kerkman Hemon (Mrs. Armand). 'II W . Hner St .• Lancaster, Calif. 
C"m,I" .. rlt (SCOtlrJ,J" P""",,", Vill/,~). Afn.- K.lIY Taylor Sherk. uH W. Lu Palmalltu. PhoeniX. Ariz . 
• Co"i".,Po",oll". C .. ltl.- Mar&uet Whelih.an Beck ( ~hs. F. F.), H4 N. Ranch Lanc. Glendon. Calif. 
GI,nJ"I" C"lil.-Pllsy Zoldoske Milner (Mu. j . F.). 15o, E1 Muadero Ave., Glendale. Calif. 
l.ACttn""'d, e J,f.-Jeanne Pearce Nielson (Mrs. Ivan A.). 1218 Descanso Dr .. La unada, Ca li f. 
/..d j ol/., C .. ItI.-SflJfon Culver Consid ine (Mrs. T . M. ) . GO" Soledad Mtn. Rd., La Jolla. Ca lif. 
1..0". 8 'IMb, C""I.-Al ice McAd am Olsen ( Mrs. John H. ). }2}2 Ro ... ·ena Dr .. Ronmore. Calif. 
1..0' AII.,lu, C"",.-jean Bobst Ven.llble ( Mrs. John K .. Jr. ). 148 S. (armelme Ave .. Los AnJ<cles 49. Calif. 
NDfth O, .. ,,/u COl/" 'T. C .. "'.-Sall,. Godbolt Conover (Mrs. Wiley). 1062 Valencia Mesa, Fullerton. Calif. 
P .. 'ddt" •• Cllltl.-Maxine Clyde Goldback (Mrs. H. K. L H" Startouch Dr .. Pasadcna , Calif. 
P .. ,tuI,,,., C"II/. Jr,-Barbara Balbach Sadid (Mrs. Jack). 821 Balboa Dr .. Mu dla , Calif. 
PbD,,,ix • .-int.-Mu. Chas. Minning . 308 W . La Mar Rd .• Phoenix. A, iz. 
RtJllI"J,. C .. IIt.-Marsha Swanson (Mrs. Paul). 608 Nottinsham D r .. Rtd l3nds. Calif. 
Rj",rJiJt, C,,"f.-Ann Coss (Mrs. J 3mes F. L ,6}4 Malvern \le' a,.. RlvefSide. Calif. 
S.n B,,,t.,J,,,o. C .. IIf.-Min Bro"'n Wells (Mrs. ~hrtin) . J3 H Andreas. San Bernudino. Calif. 
S.n Oi'.D. eIlM.-Eleanor MOll ison Stebbom (Mrs. Roder ick C). ·008 lucille Dr .. San Oiq:o U. Calif. 
S .. " Fn"."JD V .. II". e.lif.-M ar&lIn Ron Hyde (Mu. Dale), 19448 Lcmush. Northridge. Calif. 
S .. nra Ba,b .. , ... C.",.-Marian RYln Grubola (Mrs. Ed .. 'ud)' 2650 Ha ll,. Rd .. Sanu Barbara. C.lI!.f. Ii"",. MDnictt· Jr'trlJiJ,. e,,/tf.-Ik1ty Purdum Sehillin,lt (Mu. G. WI .. Jr. l . 701 W ildemu. P.lIcifi.c P.lIlindes. C3li f. 
SDllth B"T. C""f.-j ohan na Randall lund,. (Mrs. A. l.) . 806 Barhu,lth PI .. 53n Pedro. Calif. 
Ii nllih CD"". e,,"'.-Lynn L,llIcqui51 NeMnn (Mrs. Geor.llc E.), 1407 North Bay Front , B,l boa hland . C31if. 
TIIClI"', Ad:.-Pauicia Eller (Mrs. Dwightl . 1416 E. Kleinda le Rd .. Tunon. Aliz. 
IT''bitti,, Art'" e"ltf .- Je.lln Lambe!,It HUfl:hes ( Mrs. John Jr.) . U81' E. Risley St .. \1C' hitt ier. Calif. 90603 



CALENDARS 

COLLEGIA TE CHAPTERS 
Consult Fraternity Directory in this issue (or add resses of Nationa l Officers 

Centra l Office add ress is : 112 S. Hanley Rd ., 51. Louis, Missouri 63105 
All due dales are 10 be /Jos/marked daln. 

PRESIDENT, 

Send month ly letter to Province President raSlma rked not later than the 10th of each month. October th rough May. 
September n - Arnnge for fire inspection 0 premises by local authorities. 
October I '-See that annual report of the Chapter House Corpora tion has been fi led with the Director of Chapter 

House Corporations and Province President. 
December I- Send Fire Protection Affidavit or tXplatlalion of IUlat oidable delay ill u uding it to Assistant Director of 

Chapler House Corporations. 
February to-Final dale for election of offic~rs . 
February I ~-Final date for chapter nomination for Amy Burnham Onken Award; send letter of nomination to 

Province Pres ident. 
February l~-AAC of each chapter in province send in its nomination for the Chapter Service Award to the Province 

Pres ident . 
February 22-Send Offi cer rnst ruction Report to Province President. 
March I ~-May I- Elect three alumn:r members to AAC. 
May J 5-Fina l date for election of officers. 
May 3D-Send Officer rnstruction Report to Province President. 
Before September I, write Provi nce President of goals and plans for the rear, (Include copy of summer letter to 

chapter members .) 

VICE PRESIDENT, 
February I- Make preparations fo r fraternity study and exam ination. 
March 20-Final date for fraternity examination, 

RECORDING SECRETARY, 

Correct IBM Membership Li st sent to yo u by Central Office and return to Centra l Office within Un days after open
ing of (a1J schoo l term. 

Send to Prov ince Pres ident within Ihrn days after any initiation a repo rt that new membershi p cnrds have been placed 
in the ca rd file . 

October 10-Send a copy of the chapter bylaws to the Prov ince Presiden t and a copy to the Alumnr Adviso ry Com
mittee Chairman. 

February H)-Correct JBM Membersh ip List sent to you by Central Office and return to Central Office immediately. 

TREASURER, 

September- Send lecter from Grand Treasurer and 10C3! letter on chapter finance (previous ly approved by Province 
President) to parous of acri\'es and pledges as soon as schoo l opens. 

~nd Financial statements to Parents of Pledges who ha\'e been appro\'ed for initiation two weeks before the proposed 
"initiat ion" date. 

Send to Central Office: 
Annual. BudAet Form BC-I just as soon as it is prepared at the beginning of the fall school term, Do not wait 

unlil you send four first report. 
Pled,J.te and/ or repled,/.te fees with GT-I form within two weeks after any pledging or rep led,J.t ing ceremony . Co

ordinate with the Pledge Supervisor who must send the pled~e list. 
In itiation fees with GT- I (orm within three days ah er each in it iat ion ceremony, Coord inate wit h the correspond in,'!: 

St'C retary who mUSt send the ini tiation certifica tes, 
October throu~h July-Monthl y financial report on due dates in accordance with Treasurer's Manual to Cent ral Office, 
October J 5- Ch« k for $5 ,50 for treasurer's bond and Bound ARROW to Central Office. 
October I ~-Delinquent Report covering members who started the school term with a balance owin,Q: to Centra l Office 

( copy to Prov ince President.) 
January 1 5- Senior Application Blanks and Senior Dues for mid}'ear gradua tes to Central Offic~, 
January 20- nd national dues of $5.00 ~r acti\'e member to Central Office on GT-l form . (~ Grand Treasurer's 

letter concerning these dues,) 
April J -I 5-Request supplies for following )'ear from Central Office. 
April 1 ~-Send Senior Application Blanks and Senior Dues for Spr ing or Summer Graduates 10 Central Office. 
April 15-Contributions made payable to Pi Beta Phi Central Office for Harriet Rutherford Johnstone Scholarship 

Fund and Com'ention Hospitality Fund. Send checks for contributions to other Pi Beta Phi projects to the treasur
ers of the respective projects for the foll owing: 

Settlement School 
Holt House 
Centennial Fund 
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Jun~ 30- nd d~linquent report co\erin~ members It'aving school with a balanct' owing to untrod Offict' (copy 10 

Province Presidt'nt) . 
June 30-St'nd Annual Balance Sh«t with 6nal report to Cmtral Offict'. 

CHAPTER MEMBERSHIP a-IAIRMAN, 
Send to 1~ Dirt'Ctor of Membership within {II t' days after any pledging the official rdert'nce blank with propt'r sig' 

natures for each girl pledged. 
Send within two w«b after the close of the formal rush ~a.son a report 10 Provinc~ President on the rt'sult of 

rushing and pledging. 
Send 10 the Alumnr Recommendation Chairman of the alumnr club concerned within ten days after any pledging a 

list of all girls pledged from the town or towns under that alumna- c1ub·s jurisdiction. 
Send to Province President and Central Office the name and address of newly el«ted Chapter Membership Chairman 

and Assistant Mt'mbership Chairman within a month after the close of the major rushing season. 

SCHOLARSHIP CHAIRMAN, 
Send monthly letter to Province Scholarship Supervisor ( copy to Province President) by the 2~th of each month , 

October through May, except De<ember which is due the Dth. In first letter include plans for study and im· 
provement of scholarship. 

October n-Send Scholarship Pro~ram to Provinct' Supervisor (copy to Province President). 
November lo-Send Scholarship Blank # 3. Revised 1963. for Spring Semester or Quarter to National Scholarship 

Chairman, Province Supervisor. and Province President. 
February 2)- nd Application for Scholarship Achievement Certificate to National Scholarship Chairman. 
February 2)-For chapters having quarter system send Blank # 3, Revised 1963, for Fall Quarter to National 

Scholarship Chairman, Province Supervisor, and Province Prt'5ident . 
March 25-Send revised scholarship program to Province Supervisor ( copy to Province President). 
March 2)-For chapters havin~ ~mester system, send Blank #3. Revised 1963, for Fall Semester to ationa l 

Scholarship Chairman, Province Supervisor, and Province President. 
April 2)-For chapters having quarter system, send Blank #3. Revised 1963, for Winter Quarter to National 

Scholarship Chai rman, Province Supervisor, and Province President . 
June 10-St'nd Blank #4 and Blank #) to National Scholarship Chairman (copy to Province President.) 

PANHELLENIC DELEGATE, 
October 30-Final date for Semi.An nua l Report to National Panhellenic Conference Delegatt'. 
April I)-Final date for Annual Report to National Pan hellenic Conference Delegate. 

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY, 
Notify Province President and Central Office immediaJeiy when changes in chapter officers are made. 
Send initiatIon cert ificates to Central Office wllhin three days after initiation. Coordinate with cha pter treasurer 

who must send GT. t form with the ini tation fees. 
October I- Send name and addrt:Ss of president of Mothers· Club to Central Office. 
October I-Send chaperon card and chaperon data blank to Chairman of Committee on Chaperons. 
October 1)- nd F.S.&E. Blank # 101 to Province Supervisor of Fraternity Study and Education. 
October 31-Send first report to Chairman of Committee: on Transfers and carbons of In troduction of Transfer 

Blanks to same. 
February IO-Send F.S.&E. Blank # 101 to Province Supervisor of Fraternity Study and Education. 
February 10- nd complete officer list to Central Office and Province President. 
March 10-Send second report to Chairman of Committee on Transfers . 
May I-Send Chapter Annual Report to Central Office. 
May I )-Send complete list to Central Office and Province President. 

PLEDGE SUPERVISOR, 
Send list of pledges with parC'nt·s or guardian's name and address on required blank to Central Office and D irector 

of Membership within five days after pledging or repledging. Coordinate with chapter treasurer who must send 
GT. ] form with pledAe fees. 

October I)-Those with fall pledging send cop}' of program, plans and local pledge book to Province President 
(copy to Director of Chapter Programs). 

December 2Q-Deadline for pled~e examination for chapters having faJl pled,R:in~. 
January I~-Those with deferred pledging send copy of prOj.:ram, plans and loca l pledge book to Province President 

( copy to Director of Chapter ProJol rams) . 
April I )-Send evaluation of pro,'tram to Province President (copy to Director of Chapter Programs. ) 
April 20-Deadline for pledge examination for chapters having deferred pledging. 

PLEDGE SPONSOR, 
October-Send Grand Council letter and chapter letter (previously approved by Province President) to parents 

of pled~es as soon after pledging as possible. 
January I )-Those with deferred pled,e:ing smd Grand Council letter and chapter leiter as above. 

PLEDGE PRESIDENT, 
November 1 )- Send letter to Province President. 
March 1 ) - For those with deferred pledging, send leiter to Province President. 

PROGRAM CHAIRMAN, 
October 1)- end chapter program for first semester to Director of Chapter Programs (copy to Province President). 
November 10-Send report on Pi Phi Night # 1 to D irector of Chapter Programs (copy to Province President) . 
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l:" nU3f)' 27- Send (('port on Pi Phi Night i:2 to Director of Chapter Programs ( copy to Province President) . ..... 
February l ~-Send chapter program plan for second semester to D irector of Chaplet Pro,(lrams ( copy to Province ~, 

President) . 

March l Q-Send report on Pi Ph i Night #} to Direnor of Chaplet Programs ( copy to Pro\ince Presidenl) . 
April 27-Send report of Pi Phi Night #4 to D irecto r of Chapler Programs (copy to Province President). 

ACTIVITY CHAIRMAN, 
February 15- Final date for report {O Province President. 
May 15- Final date for repon to Province President. 

HISTORIAN, 

Send to the Province President within three days after any init i.uion 3 repo rt that names of new initiates h3 ve 
been recorded in the Rl:cord of Mt:mbership Book. 

February IO- Send cllrbo u copy of firs! semesler's Chapter History 10 N:u ion:Ji Supervisor of Chapter Histories, 
May I ~-Send {(frbou copy of Chapter H istory to National Supervisor of Chapter H isto ries. (The H istory itself 

is taken to Convention dele,(:"ale.) 

ARROW CORRESPONDENT, 

For (ul/ detai ls and instructions, see ARRO\'(' Correspondent Calenda r for current year, in Manua l (or ARROW 
Corresponden t, 

October IO-For Winter ARROW. Send to Editor o( ARROW pled,(:"e list from chap:er's fall rush , Fraternity Forum 
article, news, features, pictures. 

January I ~-For Spring ARROW. Send to Editor of ARRO\'(' Fraternity Forum Article, news, features , and pictures. 
March ~-For Summer AR ROW. Send 10 Edito r of ARROW pled,(:"e list to include all ,(:"irls pJed,(:"ed after October 10. 

chapter report , news, fe:llures, and pictu res. 
July 1~-Fo r Fall ARROW. Send to Editor o( ARROW any news and (eatures avai lable, pictures, elc. 

MUSIC CHAIRMAN, 
February O - Send letter to National Music Chairman. 
lI.'fa y I~-Send letter to National Music Chairman. 

PHILANTHROPIES CHAIRMAN, 

May I- Send to Chairman o( Settlement School Committee a copy of the Settlement School Program for considera. 
tion (or the Mal' L Keller Award. 

MAGAZINE CHAIRMAN, 
Send orders to Pi Beta Phi Ma,gazine Age!1cy as received. 
November I~-Send Christmas gift subscriptions to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency to enSure ~ift ca rd delivery 

by December 2). 

PI PHI TIMES REPORTER, 

November IO- Send material to Province Coordinato r. 
January 31- nd maleria l to Province Coordina tor. 
May I- Send ma terial to Province Coordinalor. 

APPLICATION FOR FELLOWSHIP, SCHOLARSHIPS. AND LOANS, 

Blanks and In(ormation on how to make application for scholarShi ps may be obtained (rom Central Office. 
January I ~-Letter of Application for Pi Beta Phi Fellow!hip due to Grand President . 
March l~-Summer Craft Workshop Scholarships 

A!sistantship holarships (work scholarships) write to : 
Mrs. FJol'd Tho rman. Chairman S:.'ulement School Committee, 1221 Elm St., \Xfinnetka, Illinois. 

Vir~inia Al pha Scholarship write to : 
Mrs. Black Massenbur~, ~608 Purlin~ton Way, Bah imore, ~ofarl'land . 

April I ~-Applica ti on for Harriet Rutherford Johnstone Scholarship due 10 Grand Secretary. 
April I ~-lctter of Application (or California Alpha Scholarship due to Mrs. Richard Madi,(:"an , 76 Belbrook Way, 

Atherton, California. 
April 1 ~-Applicalion for Ruth Barrelt Smith Scholarship duc to Grand Alumnr Vice Presiden t. 
April I) - Application (or Jun ior Group Scholarships due to D ire<:tor of Al umnor Programs, 

OATES TO BE OBSERVED BY ENTIRE CHAPTER, 
January 9- Chapter Loyalty Day. 
April 28-founders' Day to be celebrated with nearest Alumnt Club. 

ALUMNA; 

PRESIDENT, 

Due date for reports are to be postmarked dates . Consult Official D irectory of this Issue (or 
names and addresses o( Nation31 Officers. 

November-Elect or appoint Alumnr Club R«ommend:uions Commiuet' Chairman to seryc from fcbruary 20 to 
February 20 o( following yC2r. 

february 20-Smd n20lC and address o( Recommendations Chairman to Central Office no later than Febru:uy 20, so 
that it will appear in Rushing Directory of Summer ARROW. 

March I- Election of club officers 10 be held al thc regular March meeting; said officcrs to take office at thc cJo~ o( 
the fiscal ye:a r. 
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April 15-Scnd fi\'e Annual Report Questionnaires 10 officers as directed. 
Mar-Installation of new officers al regu lar club meeting. 

CORRESPO DI G SECRETARY, 
Must be rKipimt of THE ARROW. 
July 15-Send In Memoriam notices to Central Office for Fall ARROW 
October 15-Send In Memoriam notices to Central Office for \,';tinter ARll:Ow. 

II I 

November Io-Mail dub yt1r book or program roster with program plans (page 23 of dub Presidenfs Notebook) 
to the Grand President, Grand Alumnr Vice· President , Grand Vice·President of Ph ilanthropies. D irector of Alum
nr Pro,2rams and Alumna: Prov ince President. 

January U- nd In Memoriam notices to Central Office for prinlo': ARROW. 
March 15-Send In Memoriam notices to Central Office for Summer ARROW. 
May 15- Send Letter with club news to Alumnr Club Editor for Fall ARROW. 
May 20- nd new office r list to Alumnr Province President and Central Office. (If you wish this information in the 

Summer ARROW, Jist must arrive in Central Office by Aprill.) 

TREASURER, 
October 15- 0,adli"e (or fiJin.'; Form 990 with Director of Interna l Revenue for your district. 
November I} - Send national dues and receipts to Cmlrttl Ofjia and as co ll ected throughout the year. 
April I-Treasu rer send national dues to Central Office. Dues mus t be received by 'h is date to be incl uded in cu rren l 

}'eac·s tOlals . 
April 3O-IfIl-donat ions to funds should be mailed to Central Office by this da le in order to couo[ for current yea r. 

Pi Beta Ph i Settlement School 
Emma Harper Turner Memorial Fund 
H olt House 
Harriet Ruthed ord Johnstone Scholarship Fund 
Centennial Fund 
Junior Group Scholarship 
Conventio n Hospitality Fund 

Make club check covering total contribut ions payable to Pi Beta Phi Central Office. Check must be accompanied b)' 
GT.2 Form showing c1ub·s apportionment to desired funds. 

Checks payable to Arrowcraft Shop are to be sen t to Pi Beta Phi Arrowcraft Shop. G:lllinbur.c:. Tennessee. 
May 20- nd Aud it slips as directed. 

RECOMMENDATIONS CHAIRMAN, 
N ovember 1) and March n - Send report to Director of Membership. 

MAGAZINE CHAIRMAN, 
November 25- Send Chri stmas subscriptions to Pi Deta Phi Magazine A.c:ency to ensu re Christmas .~i ft ca rd delivery 

br December 25 . 

HOUSE CORPORATION TREASURERS, 
September- Send annual reports and $5.00 fee for Treasurer 's bond, parable to '·Pi Beta Phi Fraternit)'; · to Director 

for Chapter House Corporat ions. 
Send copy of report to Prov ince President concerned . 

DATES TO BE OBSERVED, 
J anuar)' 9- Chapter Loyalty Day. 
April 28-Founders" Day- to be celebrated with nearest acti\e chapte r or chapters . 
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Un!6J otherwISe desi«nated (",·jlh price qual,utan), the suppl ies limd belo .. lIo' ill be furnished free ""hcrc\cr need of them 15 c$tabllshtd. 

ORDERS SHOULD B E ADDRESSED AS FOLLOWS 
TO GRAND PRESIDENT fo r: 

Blank Applicat ions for Pi Beu Phi Fdlowship 
Blank chut~rs 
Blank notificat ion of lin~s to Chapter Presidc:nt 
Blank notification of hnes to G rand TreasUl(: 
Voting blanks for chapters on jj;ranting of charters 
Voting hlanks for Grand Counci l 

TO G RAND ALUMNA:: VICE PRESIDE. T for: 
Blank applications for alumna: club charters 
Charters for alumna: clubs 

TO GRAND ECRETARY for: 
Cipher and Key 
list of allowed expenses to those tr3vding on fu tera:!y busine" 
Instructions to petitiOning groups 

TO MANGEL, Flomt , Chicago. III., for: 
Pi Beta Phi Wine Camallons (\'(Illte fo r prices). 

TO PI BETA PHI CENTRAL OFFICE, Midvale Bldg., 112 S. 
Hanley Rd., St. loUIS. Mo. 6) 10) 

AccountinlC Forms : 
Bill Book- l',; T . R. Fo rms-'O~: Receipt Books-n~ 

Al umna: Advisor)' Committee Manual , '1.00 
Alumna: Advisory Officers lUIS 
Alumna: Club Dulics of Officers 
Alumna: Club Officers l ists 
Alumna: Club President's Notebook Pages $2 .,0 
Alumnz Club Receipt Book (tllplica le rccelpls. no charie) 
Al umnz Commiuec Rrrommendalions Manual. nc 
Al umna: Delegate M anua l, 'O~ 
Alumnz GT·2 Form for duel and contributions 
Alumnz Magazine Chairman Manual. 'O~ 
Alumnz PanhellenlC M anual of Information 
Affi lia tion Ceremony (chapter) 
Application for Fu ternity Scholarships 

ARlO" (From old files) ... price to chapteu lor comp'et ios 
archivcs, ,o( 

Blank : 
Affi liation and Transfer 

Introduction Transfer 
Approval for Affil iation 
Notc of AffilJation 

Annual Report , duc May I 
Broken Pledge 
Chaperon 
White cud to be scnt in fall to chairma n 

Blank 101 Data on Cha~ron 
AppliCation Bl ank for Chaperon 
" The Rdations BClw«n a Chapter and Its Chaperon" 
Uniform Dul i~ of Chapter House Chaperon 

Chapler Officer lim 
Contents of Archhes List 
(.«ientials to Convention 
DIsmissal and Reinstatement Bl3nks 

Automatic Probat ion 
Autonutic O imu$ul 
Drsmisu l 
Expulsion 
HOllorablc Dismissal 
Rtinstalcmcnt 

Futtrnity Study and Education Blanks. ,# 10'. ;!: 20~, ~ 30' 
GTI fonns for all national f~~s 
Initiation Cert ificates 
Rushing: 

AcknowlcdgillJl: letter of Recommendation 100 for 60~ 
Informa tion Blank Irom Stale Membership Chairman (to chap. 

ter ) 
Request fo r Information from State Membership Chairman (ro 

chapter} 
Confidential Reference Information, 1< each 

Scholarship Bl anks. #3. #1 
S('nior Applicat ions for ~I embe rship in A lumn:e Dept. 

Book of Ini liates' Signa tures /formerly called Bound Const itution) 
S ~.OO (Stfore orc('rin,v: chapters must have permission h om 
Province, or Visit ing Officer) 

Book of Pled,v:es' Si,v:natures. $ '.00 
Book Plues\ $1.'0 per 100 
CandlelilChtlllJl: Ceremony 
Cards-for orderillJl: supplies from Centul Office, I t 
Cards-Data on Rccent Graduates, I ~ each 

~~...k:;->~~~...k:;->~~~...k;;->~~~~~~r-;;;.L 

~ How Many Magazines Are You ~ 
~ Giving This Year? ~ 
~ Wonderful gifts for everyone, from children to ~ 
~ grandparents, can be enjoyed throughout the year. ~ 

~~ * lea~~~ ;~:r ~~~~ur Christmas shopping without ~~ 
IF THERE IS A CLUB IN YOUR AREA, just 

phone the magazine chairman and give your order . 
.J If there is NOT a club in your area, mail subscrip- ~ 
(f tions to: Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency 112 So. Han-
~ ley Rd. , St. Louis, Mo. 63105 ~ 
r-;;;.L~~~r-;;;.L~~~~~...k;;->r-;;;.L~~~r-;;;.L...k:;->r-;;;.L 
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HAVE YOU MOVED OR MARRIED? 

We must have all requested information SO please complete III filII 

Mail this slip to the PI BETA PHI CENTRAL OFFICE, 

( Please leave label on reverse side when mailing this form.) 
112 South Hanley Road, St. Louis, Missouri 63105 

MARRIED NAME 
(Print H usband 's Full Name, Please) 

MAIDEN NAME 

PRESENT ADDRESS 

City 

PREVIOUS ADDRESS 

City 
Divorced 

Street 

State ( Include Zip Code) 

Street 

State 
Remarried 

Chapter Date of In itiation 
If )'OU are now an officer in the Fraternity, please check and name: 

National Club 

Province A.A.C. 

House Corp. Treas. State Membership 

(Contmued from opposite page) 
Chapter File Cards 3 X ) Inches (m lots of not Ius dun ]00, " .. hlle. 

ulmon and blue, 3'f pC':r 100 
ChapIn File InmuClion Booklet 
Chapter Prulden!,s Rdctcncc Binder Maletlal, SZ.'O 
c.;onSlrluuon- \), flit for Infolmallon and pnce 
Dlr~tolY of PI Beta Phi, Sl . 'O (1 9 H) 
OlsmlS$J1 Bindel, 14 .1' 
FlnanClll Sutemmt to Palents o f P [ ed~c: \ 
Flashh,hu and BattentS, M, e;a c h-S~ .80 per dozen 
Hutorlcal Play, I. C. SoroSll, ,Of 
HlslOllan' s Binder, S1.00 
HUlOllan ' s nou:·book paPtf- IC Ptr shc:et 
Holr House Booklet, )Oe 
House Rules fOI Chapters 
Ho .... to Study Booklet. ,Of 
Initiation Cernnony, ')c each , S I.)O per dOlen 
Intllallon CC'luficatn (Embossed) Lost ontS IC'p licC'd. 80c uch 
)e.'C'lry Order lorms Ie C'lch 
LC'tlet1 to Parents of Pledgts 
M;anuals fo r Chapter Officers For price. see Supply LUI or \lmte 

Central Office 
Actlvlt tts ChaHman CC'nJ.O r. CC'remo n.u, Chapter Man ual. Dele · 

.IIate, Gutde fOf Constitutional ReadJl\~'" HlslOrian, Hou.'e Mao · 
agu, Ma,:uJI\e Ch:allman . PI Phi Times Re"OrtC:f. Pled,lle 
Sponsor, Policiu and Sundinl RulC'S, Program Chairm:ao, Pub· 
hClty, Rtco rdlf\& Sec retu"" Rt'Commeod3 1lons Churman. Scho lar · 
ship, Sctl lemcnt School, Social Chairman , SUle Mtmbtrship 
Ch:alrman, TIC'UUfer, Vice P,n:dent- $oclal Usage ("As Others 
Like You" ) 

Plnldent (lOOK ' leaf lC'ather co ver) S7 ,70, notebook pl,es, $1 ,)0 
Pltd,ll:e SUDC~lso r (loose ·lul luther cover) S-1 .OO, nnlebook 

palC'S , '1 ,)0 
Manuals fo r National Sta ndm,ll: CommiuCfl : 

Chaperon, Chlrter House Plann ing & BUlldm8 . MUSIC , PubliCI ty, 
'O~ uch 

" My SevM Gifts to Pi Beta Ph i" ) c uch, )0 .. per dozen 
NPC-"Kno .... Your NPC, " n .. 

Outline fo r By·La.'s o f Active Chapten 
PI Phi Patty ~ng Books, 'O~ each 
PI Ph, T,mtl Bulletms, nc 
Plnlle Book- )Oc . A COpy IS furni shed to tach pled,e .... Ithout 

chat Ie. The )O( pflce IS a replacement pllce fo r sale 10 membelS 
Pledfj:e Ritual. 20~ pel dOlen 
Pled,IO' CCfemony, 10c each, $ 1.00 per dozen 
R«ord o f MembershIp Book , full leather SI O.OO. (Bdore OrdefLl\& , 

chaptets mun havC' permiSSion from Pro\' loce PrC'Sldent or VISit· 
m8 Officer, ) 

Recordl", S«retary' s Book 16.00 (For mlnutu of mtttlO's) 
Ribbon : 3 Inch ribbon-64c yd . III inch t1bbon--16 .. yd. 
Ruual. 20t per dOlM 
ROMS lor 1",,,aUOn, $7,00 (PreSident S9.oo) 1 .... eeks notice 
Robe Pattern for model init iUlon l own, H_ 
Robert 's RuIn of Order- S3 .2) 
Roll Call of chapters (one II included .... ilh nch Pledge Book 

ordered ) 
Scholarship ApplicatiOns : 

Califo rnia Al pha Fund 
Rulh Barrett Smith 
Huriet Rutherford Johnstone 
Junior Alumna: Group 

Scho larship PI.que--
Order t hro~h Cenual Office 

Senio r Fare.'ell CC'remony 
Settlemenl School Booklct , 'O( 

Prolram- "I! Could Happen Here " 
Prop;um-"A Vi'II to Settlement School" 
Prnp;ram Plannill3 Guide, 'O( 

" ShlOlOli ThlOll of Pi Bcta Phi " 60~ each 
Sluionery 

Offici al Anaw leller (yello .... ) . 1), per 2) sheets 
Offici al Corr~pondence SUl lonery ( .... fLte Centr~1 Office for puce I 

All cruled paper ordered dirtclly from Balfour. 
Symphony, 30f 

(Not all suppli~1 handled In the (cnlral Office an listed . Wrtte for further information If you wish suppllu nol hJl~ . ' 
Include postl&C on .11 items with prius quoted . 



THE PI BETA PHI ARTS AND 

CRAFTS CENTER WILL TRAIN 

THERAPISTS AND VOLUNTEERS 

If this child asked 
for your help --
Wotlld yotl help her? 

Postmalferl Please send 
notice of Undeliveroble 
copies on form 3579 to 
Pi Bela Phi , 112 S. Han· 
ley Rood , St. Lou is, Mo. 
63105 
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Of course you would-and you call help children such as these, along with other 
handicapped persons, when you contribute to the Pi Phi Centennial Fund. Many of 
those who will receive training at the new Arts and Crafts Center will be therapists 
and volunteer workers who will return to their homes to use their skills working 
with Veterans Hospitals and rehabilitation centers; with the mentally retarded and 
the mentally handicapped; with children with cystic fibrosis, muscular dystrophy. 
The list is endless of those who could be made happier and more productive through 
the training of muscles and nerves by this method. 

This phase of our Centennial Pro;ut ,,,ill be particularly suitable for ttdap
taJioll to local pro;ects of dllbs and chapters- perhaps through scholar
ships, exhibits or educaJional programs. 

Make cbeck5 payable to the Centenni21 Fund and mail to CentcaJ Office, 112 S. Hand
ley Rd., St. Louis, Mo. 63105 


